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Surgery Discloses 
Godfrey Has Cancer

NEW YORK (A P )^ A b oparaUon 
(Bacloaed today that Arthur Qod- 
fray’a cheat tumor la canceroua. 
Phyaidaoa are removing it.

The radlo-TV atar waa taken to 
the operating room  early thia 
morning.

A aection of Godfrey’a left lung 
alao waa being rem oved.

~  His condition waa aaid to be ex
cellent.

In a atatemeot iaaued during the 
operation, the doctor aaid:

“ The lesion of Mr. Godfrey’s 
left hing has been idontified as 
being a malignant tumor. The 
section of the lung containing the 
tumor is being removed. Hia « » •  
dition is excellent.*'

Three physicians, three nurses 
and an anesthetist attended God
frey in the operating room of the 
Columbia - P resbyt^ an  Medical 
Center.

The doctors* names were not 
inunediately made public.

and made

It was understood unofficially 
that chances were favorable for 
successful removal of the tumor.

Prior to the operatioa, Godfrey 
said that comtemplation of the 
“ thing”  in his linig gave him a 
**c(dd, clam my feeli 
him mentally “ a mess,** although \ 
be frit fiDairtiysically.

Considering the possibility that 
the tumor might p r ^  to be can
cerous and that all or part of the 
lung might have to be removed, 
Godfrey said:

“ I won't mind one Ut Just so p 
long as k  doesn’t cripple me up 
BO that I can’t ride or swim or ■ 
fly.**

Godfrey, SS and a broadcasting 
personality for almost SO years, 
thanked his audience in his final 
television program this week for 
their prayers and good wishes,' 
and prondaed to “ see you again 
soon.”

‘ A .

ARTHim  GODFREY 
“ See yen again seen**

Panamanian Troops Poised 
For Action 'At Any Moment'

PANAMA (AP) — Panamanian 
troops today were reported pre
paring to go into action at any 
minute against invaders from Cu
ba holed up on the north coast tO 
miles from the entrance to the 
Panama Canal.

A screen p( U.S. fighter planes 
was ordered up over Panama’s 
north coast today to detect the 
approach of more invaders report
ed crossing the Caribbean from 
Cuba. The air patrol was request
ed by the five-ambassador team 
sent by the Organization of Amer
ican ^ t e s  to help end the vest- 
pocket attempt to overthrow Pan
amanian President Ernesto de la 
Guardia.

An informed source who report
ed the bnm ineoce of attack on the

invaders said the National Guard 
had held off to protect the 1,000 
inhabitants of Nombre de Dios, the 
coastal town taken over by the in
vaders who landed last Saturday 
from Cuba.

Between 100 and 300 guard 
troops have been deployed around 
Nombre de Dios since Tneeday.

'The government said the invad
ing force in Nombre de Dios now 
numbered W. Including M Cubans, 
3 Panamanians. 1 American and 
1 Puerto Rican. The identity of 
the American was not known. The 
government claim s the foreigners 
were hired by Panamanians in 
Cuba plotting to overthrow De la 
Guardia.

The UB. Air patrol waa ordered 
after Panamanian authorities re-

FOR MASTER PLAN

Economic Survey 
O f City Beginning

An econom ic survey which will 
be used to predict Big Spring's 
population in 1980 was begun this 
morning by two men from the 
Bureau of Business Research.

Dr. Pat Blair and Arvid Ander
son arrived today and plan to 
d i^ b u te  survey - information 
form s to every industry in the 
city before leaving here Friday 
afternoon.

The Bureau of Businees Re
search is a part of the Unlverfity 
of Texas System, and the city 
has contracted with the Bureau 
to make a population and econom
ic  survey. This survey is a part 
o f the comprehensive master plan 
being conducted at the present 
time, and the d ty  is paying 13.000 
for the study.

Dr. Blair said he will try to 
contact each industry, leave the 
Information form and then ask the 
businesses to return these forms 
to Austin. 'There results can be 
reached from data listed on the 
questionnaires.

Industries, their growth in the 
past, the t ^  of products, their 
employment, and expected expen
sion In the future, determine the 
population of an area. Dr. Blair 
said.

The Bureau divides industries

into two categories, basic and 
service or related. Basic indus
tries are firms which depend on 
outside markets and ship prod
ucts outside Howard County, said 
Dr. Blair, such industries being 
Cosden, etc.

Related or service industries in
clude businesses which furnish 
services for employes working in 
the basic Industries.

Dr. Blair asked for the com 
plete cooperation of business men 
in Ailing out the forms and re
turning them to Austin as rapidly 
as possible.

He said that with a fast return 
of the Infonnation sheets, the 
Bureau will he able to get out its 
survey by the summer.

The results of the study win 
also reveal how much water wiU 
be needed by Big Spring by I960, 
he said. Water usage is closely 
related to population and alto to 
industry, to  if we And how much 
industry will be in Big Spring at 
that t im , and how many people, 
we can tril how many gallons of 
water wUl be needed.

Dr. Blair said that the infor
mation given by individual Indus
tries win be kept conAdential. 
When the study is completed, it 
wiU give overaU facts and nothing 
individual.

ported one or two ntore invasion 
boats carrying up to 300 men left 
the Cuban p ^  of Surgidero, on 
Batabano Bay. Tuesday.

The committee of ambassadors 
recommended that the OAS Coun
cil in Washington urge Prim e Min
ister Fidel Castro’s Cuban govern
ment to “ exhaust all measures to 
prevent a new invasion from  being 
carried out.** Castro has con
demned action from  Cuban soil 
against other Latin-American gov
ernments, and the OAS com m it
tee said it had found no evidence 
that any forrign government waa 
involved in the invasion of Pana
ma.

In a dispatch from  Havana, the 
New York Times reported that 
Panamanian rebels are plotting a 
sym bolic grab of the canal if they 
overthrow De La Guardia. The 
United Statea has permanent Jur
isdiction over the waterway and 
the zone on each side o f it under 
a treaty between Panama and the 
United States.

Minister of Government Jose 
D. Bazan told the National As
sembly most o f the invaders are 
civUians with crim inal records in 
Cuba or the United States. They 
were each paid from  1300 to $2,000 
and were made all sorts of prom
ises in the event of a victory, be 
seid. He claim ed about half had 
belonged to Castro’s revolutionary 
army.

Tech 'Misses'
On Aggie Of Year

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Miss Perry 
Thompson, 20, of Dallas has been 
named Texas Tecfa'f Aggie of the 
Year. It is the first time in the 
school's 34 year history that a girl 
has won the honor.

Miss Tbompaon is one of the 9 
girls enrolled in Tech’s agricul
tural school. There are 730 nten 
students.

Borden Proposes 
FM Connection

Borden County has filed a re
quest for 7.8 miles of farm road 
cimnection work with the state 
highway commission. In all, the 
commission has on hand requests 
for roads in 10 counties involving 
expenditure of $3,785,000.

The Borden County request pro
poses a connection from FM 612 to 
FM (W9. The estimated cost of the 
Job is $182,000.

House Upholds 
Ike's Veto Of 
REA Measure

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
House today upheld President Ei
senhower’s veto of a rural elec
trification bin.

The vote waa 3BF148 in favor of 
passing the bin over the Presi
dent’s veto. TMs was four short 
of the two4hirda necessary to 
overrids. It killed the bill.

The President vetoed the bill 
last Monday and tbs Senate over
rode the veto Tueaday by a vote 
of 84-28.

The House decision kept intact 
Eisenhower’s record o f never hav
ing had a veto overridden.

Eisenhower prom ptly issued this 
statement:

“ I am deeply gratified by the 
vote this morning in the House of 
Representatives sustaining the 
veto.**-

This bfll was the 138th vetoed 
by the President since he to(A of
fice early in 1953.

The bill would have stripped 
from  Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Beiwon hia power to 
veto loans to cooperatives for ru
ral electric and telephone aervice.

Four Dm oocrats Joined 142 Re
publicans in uphriding the Presi
dent. Six Republicans and 274 
Democrata v o M  to override.

There was no debate before the 
roD-call vote.

Both sides recognized before the 
House vote that it looked like a 
tosa-up as to which would win.

Republican leaders centered at- 
tentim  on 16 Republicans who 
voted for the bill when the House 
passed it arigtoally April 15 by a 
vote of 254-131, three votes short 
of the two thirds needed to over
ride.

The bill would leave the Rural 
ElectriAcation Administration un
der Benson’s general supervision, 
but would give the REA adminis
trator Anal authority to aprove 
or disapprove loans.

In his veto m essage, Eisenhow
er called the bill “ a nnajor re
treat from  sound administrative 
policy and practice”  because it 
would give a subordinate Anal 
authority.

He waa backed by form er Pres
ident Hoover, head e f a commis- 
sioa which le cegnmended giving 
the secretary of agriculture final 
authority. Hoover said in a state- 
noent the bill would “ turn iooaa 
an enormous spending agency 
from  even the reetrainta of the 
secretary of agricuitare.**

Talks
Reveal
Pre-Geneva 
Meet Ends 
Unexpectedly
PARIS (A P )—ra e  Western Big 

Four foreign ministers announced 
complete agreement today on a 
package plan they will d ^ e r  to 
the Geneva conference next 
month. They then unexpectedly 
ended their session.

A Anal communique gave no de
tails of the plan. Ttie foreign min
isters opened their meeting only 
Wednesday to unify their positions 
for the East-West foreign minia- 
ters conference at Geneva May 11.

The ministers said they stood 
four-square behind the W est's 
pledge to hold firm in Berlin and 
to refuse to abandon the 2Vi mil
lion residents of that city.

Though the communique did not 
say so, official sources reported 
the ministers had agreed to nego
tiate a separate Berlin settlement 
if the Soviet Union rejects the 
over-all package deal on Berlin, 
German unity, and European se
curity they plan to propoea at 
(jeneva.

This Allied agreement on a fall
back position was disclosed before 
the U.S., British, French and West 
German foreign ministers began 
their closing discussion of Brit
ain's project for a zone of limited, 
controlled arms and armies in 
central Europe.

Britain’s Prim e Minister Harold 
Macmillan has advocated estab
lishment of such a zone as the 
first step in a cold war settlement 
with the Soviet Union.

There was a com prom ise on the 
Britisb-propoeed European securi
ty zone. Details were not dis- 
closed. But officials said the pro
posal was watared down consider
ably to meet American, French 
and West German objections.

The officials said the British

40 Firms To Show 
Summer Fun Items

Some 40 firm s win be partici
pating in Big Spring’s second an
nual Summer Fun Days observ
ance Friday and Saturday. Most 
of them have displays, fea
turing clothing and equipment for 
summer enjoyment, around tte  
courtbouae square. Others wiU 
have special attractions in their 
placee of business.

This year's show has been <fl- 
vided i ^  three categoriee—hard 
goods, or supplies and equipment 
for outdoor a ^ v ities ; soft gooda, 
including clothing, etc.; and auto
mobiles.

The exhibits wlU be set up on 
both sides of the walks on the 
north and west sides of the 
square. Other displays win be

Free Wash Job
TMe Is see ttane NmI Lenli Breeden wtohed Ms car hadat getton a bath. The ear relied eel ef (he 
CesdcB Cenitry Ctab parMeg lat. Mi a tree, aad Ihea keeed id  sea e  38 yarde tote Ceeden Lake. The 
acetdeat eo terrsd aheet eeea Wednesday. The Breedens rsstde at 318 W. 2nd. The car actaally went 
dnnpsff Mto thn water Owa in shewn hnmi R waa helag towed aat when the ptotora was tokaa.

Spring Clean-Up 
To Be Planned

Plans for the d ty 's  spring 
clean-up campaign wUl be map
ped next Thunday at a meeting 
of the Civic Devriopment Commit
tee of the (Chamber of Commerce.

CTiff Fisher, chairman of the 
group, has scheduled the meeting 
for 10:30 a.m . May 7 In the 
Chamber offices. Dates for the 
campaign wiU be set and sub
comm ittees win be appointed to 
handle various phases of the proj^ 
ect.

Representatives of the d ty , the 
health nnit and the eoundl of gar
den clubs win be invited to par- 
Udpate in the discusaions, F i^ r  
said.

Pedestrian, 80,
Is Struck By Car

F , H. Sherman, 80. of 910 W. 
8th, was hurt today at noon when 
hit by a car ks he walked across 
Gregg at the 4th St. intersedion, 
but his injuries could not be im
mediately determined.

Sherman was carried by a River 
ambulance to Malone 4  Hogan 
Hospital for treatment and was be
ing X-rayed at noon. He had a 
laceration on his hand and was 
complaining of pains in his back.

Other d ^ l s  of the accident 
could not be ascertained.

Whipping Low
DOVER, Del. (A P )—Delaware's 

Legislature, concerned by an in
crease in the erim e rate, has 
passed a bill making whipping 
mandatory for people convided of 
robbery.

The bill says: 30 to 40 lashes 
for the first offeoae and not less 
than 30 for each aubaequMt con
viction.

placed on the south and east edges 
of the lawn.

The show will get under way 
Friday morning and continue 
through Saturday afternoon.

Exhibitors in the hard goods 
category win be Alexander’s Jew- 
riry, S e a r s ,  Roebuck 4  Co., 
Thompeon Furniture, Big Spring 
Glass Co.. Gilliland Sewing Ma
chine Exchange, WASCO In., Big 
Spring Locker Co., Hale Pump 
(to.. Big Spring H a r d w a r e ,  
Montgomery W a^  4  (to.. Thixton 
Harley-Davkison Shop. McCro- 
ry’s. Western Auto Store. Barr 
Pbotocenter, White’s, PhiUips Tire 
(to., Jim ’s Marina Supply, Sports 
O nter, Hale Pump Co. a ^  Fire
stone Store.

In the soft goods department win 
be J. C. Penney (to., MelUnger’s, 
Sears. C. R . Anthony Co., Gil 
belt's, Gibbs 4  Weeks. J4K Shoe 
Store, Montgomery Ward (to., 
Prager’s, PeUetier’s, Fisher’s, Lee 
Hanson’s, Leeds S im  Store, and 
The Kid Shop.

Automobile dealers to partici
pate are T i d w e l l  Chevrolet, 
Tarbox-(tossett Ford, Lone Star 
Motor (to., Harmonson Foreign 
Cars. B ob's Imported Cars, Mc- 
Ewen Motor C o., and Jones Motor 
Co.

After Conference Chat
Foreign ministers of fonr major weotem aattono chat after their eenferonoe in Paris. Left to right are 
Hrinrich van Brentone of Weot Germany, Seiwyn Lleyd ef BritMn. CRrtotton A . Horter ef the United 
States aad Maarice Conve de MnrviUe ef Fm aee. They ware meeting to hsm ioniie their poeHiono h^  
fora next month'o Eaot-Weet meeting la Geneva.

proposal win be fitted into the 
Allied program for unification of 
East a ^  West Germany. In other 
words, its fulfilimeot would de
pend on progress toward a Ger
man p ^ c a l  settlement.

The British idea, as originally 
conceived, caUed for controls, in
spection and limitation of armed 
forces in a tension-ridden area of 
Europe roughlv embracing the two 
Germanys, Priand and Caecborio- 
vakia. AUied critics have nx- 
pmwnd tear • puBback in that 
particular area would put the West 
at a miUtary disadvantage.

U J . Secretary of State Christian 
A. Hfxter is to take off for Wash
ington Friday after calling on 
PrsBch Prem ier Michel Defare.

(Qualified aoiwces gave this out
line of the new Allied plan of ne
gotiations:

The Western package that will 
be laid before Uw Soviets at the 
Geneva conference of foreign min
isters next month will cover the 
Berlin dispute, the reunification of 
Germany in four phases, and a 
pan -E u r^ an  security system.

If, as expected, the Soviets re
ject this package, the Western 
Allies have agreed to fall back on 
a new porition that would allow 
separata arrangeroenti on threat
e n ^  Berlin.

The Allies are resolved, howev
er, that they will not separate 
thrir linked propam  for Gennan 
reunification and the development 
of a European security system.

The Americans said the first day 
of the talks with the B r i t i s h ,  
French and West Germans got off 
to a good start with everything 
going smoothly.

But the Britirii were still seardi-

Shark Warning 
Out In N. Mexico

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P )-F rom  
the Fish and Ganrte Department 
of Dryland, N.M., to the admiral 
of the Rio Grande fleet, Albuquer
que:

Be on the lookout for sharks in 
your waters.

A dead fish, a stranger to these 
parts, was picked up on the bank 
of Berreodo Creek near Roswell 
last week and identified by fish
eries biologist Dick Navarre u  a 
bonnethead shark.

ing behind the scenes for som e
t h ^  to offer the Soviets that 
Moscow might accept — possibly 
with regard to B e i^

The Western terms — tying to- 
getbm- arrangemenU for Berlin, 
^ rm a n  reunification and Euro
pean security — run directly coun
ter to Soviet demands which ware 
restated Wednesday without mod
ification after a rival conference 
of (kMnnwnist-bloe sUtesmea in 
Warsaw.

In prospset was another head- 
on East-West ooUision at the Geo- 
tva  foreign ministers' conference 
opening May 11.

The Western powers are detor- 
mined to stand firm against the 
Soviet demand that they end 
their occupation of Berlin and

make that part of the d ty  a d ^  
militarized, international area.

But British Prim e Minister Mse> 
millan’s government fears that 
insistence on the whole Western 
plan or no change in the present 
setup may (1) force the AOlea into 
an ignomiaious retreat from  their 
tough bargaining stance, or <3) 
prod SovM  Prem ier N i k i t a  
Klmuhcfaev into acUon around 
Berlin that will explode a nuclear 
war.

la  m eetiagi outside tha confer
ence room , BriUsb Foreign Seerw- 
tary Sdwyn L lo)^  pleaded with 
Secretary of S t ^  Chriatiaa A. 
Herter and French Foreign Min
ister Maurice Couve de M orville 
for the divoroe o f Berlin proposals 
from  plans for any ovcr-eil Ger- 
noan or European lettleinent

U. S. To Send No 
High-Flying Planes

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Unit
ed States has tea ta tiv ^  decided 
to send ao nnore high-altitude 
planes to West Berlin — for the 
next few weeks.

Smne offidals were ur^ng to
day a review of this decision in 
the light of a new Soviet chal
lenge. The Soviet Union dispued 
again Wednesday the American 
view that such flights are perfect
ly legal.

Most authorities appeared ready 
however, to stand by the tempora
ry ban to avoid further contro
versy in advance of meetings with 
the Soviet Union.

The temporary hatt was decided 
upon last week Jointly by the State 
ami Defenae departments in a 
confidential review.

They took the decision mainly 
because of Britain’s misgivings 
that further flights above the 10,- 
0(Xy-foot level ndght look as if the 
West were deliberately trying toing u
provoke an incident which ought 
torpedo east-weat talks on the fu
ture of Berlin and (tormany.

High-flying C138 turboprop Jets 
flew to West Berlin at altitudea of 
about 25,000 feet March 37 and 
April 15. Soviet fighters buzzed 

• each flight, provcdiing American 
protests.

The new Soviet protest summed 
up aU Moscow’s <dd argnroeots. 
It was quickly rejected by the 
State department last n ig ^

Tlw Soviet note contended any 
flights higher than 10,000 feet 
were illegal. It claimed they were 
deliberately designed to wreck the 
Big Four foreign ministers ow et- 
ing beginning May 11 in (toneva.

State Department authorities 
consider hi^-altitude rights im
portant because the big ClSOs op
erate best at 20,000 to 25,000 fee t

The dedsion, however, is tacti
cal and temporary to meet a par
ticular situation. It represents no 
continuing change in U.S. views 
and plans.

That was pointed up Wednesday 
when the State Department speed
ily brushed off the new Soviet pro
test against high level flying on 
the West Germany • Berlin corri
dor.

Press Officer Joseph Reap at 
that time referred newsmen to 
previous form al notes asserting 
the right to fly at any altitude. 
Ho said American planes will go 
above 10,000 feet whenever they 
believe it necessary for efficient 
operation.

House Turns Back Move To Leave 
Education Panel Without Money

AUSTIN (A P )—House members 
turned back a move today to leave 
the Commisaion on Higher Edu
cation stranded without financial 
support.

“ We’re Just playing Santa Oaus 
by creating ail these state sup-

Krted colleges and paying no at- 
ition to reconunendations of the 

Comtnission on Higher Educa
tion." said Rep. Ben Jarvis of 
Tyler.

His motion to Instruct the con
ference committee that will draw 
up a compromise version of the 
appropriations bill to allot no 
money for the commission w m  de
feated 94-25.

Jarvis noted that the House yes
terday tent to the governor a bill 
putting Midwestern University un
der state control. Previously the 
Legislature made senior cmleges 
of Arlington State and Tarleton 
State.

“ The commission recommended 
Arlington and they didn’t say that 
ttray didn’t reewnmend Tarleton 
and Midwestern,** said Rep. Terry 
Townsend of Brady. "1  think w t

I

should keep the com m ission.”
“ Maybe we are cutting out the 

wrong body,”  said Rep. Malcolm 
McGregor. “ Maybe wa should cut 
out the Legislature.”

“ Y  0 u may have something 
there,”  Jarvis said.

The vote on the resolution fitted 
nicely with widespread talk that 
a s p ^ a l session is now certain.

(Thances of a m iracle finish 
died yesterday when the Senate 
State Affairs (^ m it to e  on the 
watered-down tax bill agreed to 
hear the tax bill section by section 
beginning Monday. Tlnw tM j run 
out on the Legislature before the 
hearings ere completed.

“ Why have Uw bearings at a ll?" 
asked Sen. Abraham Kazen Jr. of 
Laredo.

“ To get the preliminary work 
out of the way so as to be reedy 
to go into the special session,** 
replied Senate Dean R. A. Weinart 
of Seguin.

The bill would raise about 77 
million dollars during Uw next two 
years. Originany it would have 
racked in 290 miHJan, anough to

I

meet Uw state’s requirements.
Gov. P r i c e  Daniel received 

from the House e bill giving the 
state full control and responsibility 
for Midwestern University in 
WiefaiU Falls. Sept. 1, 1961.

It passed 108-29. A sprinkling 
of opposition said H might cause 
new tax problems.

On a local calendar, the Senate 
passed 58 blUa. which vrill: re
strict use of Uw word "w hole
sale”  in advertisements by com 
panies w hidi sen retaU; limit 
party convention participeUan to 
persons whose poll tax receipts 
show they ere members of the 
party;

Set up veterineriens to make 
visual inspections of cattle at 
aucUon markets to detect disease. 
Senators amended it to direct Uw 
Uveetock sanitary commission to 
levy a fee on cattle buyers or 
sellers to pay for inspections.

Fifty-four measures rode through 
Uw House. Representeitvee re
jected a plan 117-8 to cut state 
appropriations to one year instead 
of two as Uie House refused to

approve the Senate version «t 
the appropriations bill.

A Joint conference vriQ be named 
to work on a compromise. But with
out a tax bin to pay for tt. any 
compromise, even if approved, 
will die with tte  expiration of thn 
regular session.

Daniel asked both houses to give 
the Department of Public Safety 
m ore money to double the number 
of license end weight inepecters. 
they enforce the load limits Which 
will rise to 72,000 pounds Jan. 1. 

He also asked that the highway 
van m ore anthor- 

ci the highway 
system unable to carry the maxi
mum weights.

A bin eppreved by Uw House 
would a o t b o ^  the Text . Water 
Devetnpment Board to seB U  mil- 
Uon (k lla n  in state bonds every 
six meuths. Bettor intorest rntea 
caa be obtained by this, preponsnts 
daim .

Tsntatlvt approved wan gh ea  a 
bOl to llcsnas and regnlate water 
w dl (hiDara.

n e also asaea u
commission be giv 
ity to sone para 
system unable to <



Big Sprint

Father-Son 
Explorer Meet 
Slated Tonight

A father and aon ntcaUnc fo- 
euaad toward coroUmciit in the 
new Exfdorer procrna hat been 
aet for thia cveninc.

Flojrd P artou , chairman of the 
special organiziac committee, hat 
announced that an amateur nu^* 
cian from Lameta will fumith 
entertainment for the program. 
There alto will be information 
available for the fathers and tona. 
and repretentativet will be on hand 
from teveral inititiitioiis to rogit- 
ter young men who are interested.

Boyt in the ninth grade are be
ing urged to attend the meeting, 
which will be in the Goliad Junior 
High cafeteria at 7; 3d o ’c lo ti.

The Explorer program hat been 
completely overhauled, on the bat- 
it of teveral yeart of study and 
nationwide research. Instead of be
ing a senior type of Scout troop, 
It now more nearly resembles a 
young men’s service club. The 
members largriy shape and oper
ate their own program with the 
counsd of an adviaor.

NEWSMAN SAYS

Fear Preserving 
Uneasy Peace

Woman Points 
Out Youth As 
Alleged Rapist

Q U m iA N , Ga. (API—“ It was 
W m ."

With those words, a 2S-year-old 
married white woman singled out 
a teen-age Negro boy as the per- 
aoa who raped her on the baidt of 
a fishing pond near her home.

Sheriff R . W. Jones of Brooks 
County said the victim  identified
the 16-year-old Negro immediately 
after fadng him Wednesday.

Jones said the boy was being 
held in an nndiadoaed Jail outside 
o f Brooks Coontv and that rape 
charges were b o g  prqw red.

Names of rape victim s and Jn- 
venilea charged with Crimea ara 
withheld by state law.

Earlier Wedneaday. the woman 
exonerated Jecae G. Graham Jr. 
21-year-old Negro who had baei 
held ia connection wifii the ca n  
She had told officers her attacker 
said his name waa Jasaa 6 . 
Graham Jr.

Graham am rendvad te Jooei 
Tuesday night after laam ing he 
was being sooglit by a poet 
Jones spirited him to the Thcmaa- 
ville jail, 2* mils# west of Quit- 
man. to avoid poeaibla violaooa

The woman viewed Graham in 
a lineup with three other Nagroas 
and said her attacker waa not 
anxmg them.

Graham gavw the riiariff i«eww« 
o f five Negroes ba had bean an 
dating with and who had been la 
the area where the a t t a c k  oe* 
curred Tuesday. Ib a  16-year-oU 
waa among th M  aamail

Jones reported the yontti add 
he was at home at the ttma o f 
the incident.

The sheriff sd d  the boy told hfan 
he roccivod scratchaa on Ids face 
and taeOi marks on Us cheat 
firm  another g b l last weak.

Fear, aad not any contribution 
of dvU iution, has bdd the world 
ia check against a miclasr war, 
declarod Sam Blackburn in an ad
dress to the Downtown Lions Chib 
on Wedn«Klsy.

Almost since the dawn of his
tory there have been periods of un
easy truce between conflicts, and 
peace was bnAen not by single 
dramatic events but through an 
accumulation of conditions, he 
said. —  *

The world situation today is sim
ilar to a man walking on a thin 
crust over lava—one false step can 
loose a seething heU.

“ The deterrent is not out of a 
sense of brotherhood nor can it 
be attributed to any dviliacd ad
vance we have made,** said 
Blackburn, member of the Big 
Spring Herald staff. “ Tlie thing 
we peace but which is not 
peace is maintained by the basest 
of aninstiacU .”

The tragedy is that most of the 
weapons of war could become 
tools for peaceful advance, he add
ed. Slid that there is always the 
possibility ttiat some natioa conid 
throw caution to the winds.

Gloomily, ba observed that for

the first time in history a ^k>bal 
conflict might be meaaured in 
terms of days instead of yeart. 
and tha prophecies of Armageddon 
would not seem as gibberish but 
as a chronide.

Go-D«vil To Carry 
Contonniol Mtssogo

■nTUSVHIJC. Pa. (A P) - A  
message from tlM governors of S3 
oil producing states will be put in 
a pipeline at Corsicana, Tex., next 
T u e ^ y  for a journey to this 
northwestern Pennqrlvsnia town 
where the world’s first comm er
cial oil w d l was driOed a century 
*«o.

Announcement of the cere- 
mooioB was made here yesterday 
by the executive committee of Oil 
Centennial, Inc.

The message, addressed to 
Penntrivania ^ v .  David L. Law
rence, will be attached to a pipe
line scra p s  fa go-devil used in 
cleaning pipes. The message is 
eiqpected to readi Titusville in late 
May or ear^  June.

2-A Big Spring (T*xos) Harold, Thurs., April 30, 1959

BILLS MUSHROOMING A U  OVER?
Bring tha situotion undar control w ith _  . 

® 0-A .C . consolidcrtion loon.
/FAST SiRVKi 
V SMAU PAYMiHTS

Wf cordidly invitt MRHory Pmonml stoNomd in 
IteoiKtofctoodwnlogiofonrfacHiHw.

aam  UpTa $1000
G . A . C .  F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

j e s a :

1 0 7  W o st Fourth Stro o t
• if Spring, Taxaa

Taiaphana AJMharst 4-431 •

Technicaiity 
Reverses Case

Tha Court o f Criminal Appeals 
Wednesday orderad proaw ution 
dismiseed by Howard Coaaty Court 
against Arthur L. M cConnie. Tha 
dismiasal instruction canoa ia tha 
court’s reversal of the hokfiags of 
the court. —

McCormick was charged wih 
writing a worthleas cheek. He 
pleaded guilty to the oomplaint a 
was finad $25 and sentenced to IS 
days in Jail.

A legal argument followed be
tween the ddenae attorney, Jolm 
R. Coffee, and Wayne Bums, coun
ty attorney. The defense contend
ed the compUint was invalid in 
that it had been typed on a form  
for “ County Court at law ." No 
such court exists ia the county. The 
appeal followed.

Ornithologists To 
Meet In E. Texas

Both professional and 
om itbologists from all over the 
state win be visiting the piney 
woods of Elast Texas tor the annual 
spring meeting of the Texas Orni- 
th ok^ cal Society in T jt e , May 1, 
2 and 2.

The Tyier Audubon Society wiU 
act as boot and many intarMting. 
educational and entertaining events 
are planned for the visttors. Thb 
particular area of the state It a 
favorite stopping-off point for mi
grating b ir^  traveUng north with 
spring.

Dr. Clarence Cottam, manager 
o f the Welder Wildlife Foundation 
at Sinton, will be the featured 
speaker. One of the interesting 
features wiC be a field trip to the 
7S-acre Langley Island wildlife 
sanctuary Mcated in Lake Tyler 
and m a i^ n e d  by the Tyler Aodu- 
bon Society.

The Texas Ornithological Society 
has one nMmber in Big Spring: 
Dr. Homer W. Phillipe.

Atfoult Suiptcft 
Roloofod On Bond

WilUa HUbom, OdaU Bogar Hi! 
bum  aad Robert Hilbum have 
bean releaaed from  custody on 
posting n oo  bond anefa. Arrested 
ia Lamasa. they w e n  placed in 
tha Howard G oa ty  juB on chargaa 
M aggravated aasault.

They w on  accaaed la tha beM- 
iag M  Tunday a i ^  af Ellas Bar
rera wha reqirired madieal treat- 

•f the attack.

A A i l M t g v
WUniN GOAIANmt

Unquestionably the 
best NYLON TIRE
value on the market!

<0> Triple-Tough N YLON

hr G O O D / ^ E A R

o n d  b e d r o c k  p r i c e d !

Tripk^owfh becaugc k *t Triplr-Trmprrtd/Thot's 
rigfct—Goodyear’g etefnsive 3-T Nylon is Um- 
pereJ by a process inTolving precisely controlled 
tension, temperature and tinte. The result is 
more streng;th, more resistance to road im paa. 
And k  has been proud on Goodyear’s high-speed 
test track at San Angelo, Texas. With the price 
as low as k*s ever been, no wonder we can sayj 
Ais 3-T Nylon by Goodyear is “ Unquestion-' 
ably the best NYIXM^ TIRE value on the 
naarketT Come in and deal

E v e r y  s h e e t  y o u  

b u y  a t  W a r d s  I s

G U A R A N T E E D !

G U A R A N T E E D  . . .
first quality!

G U A R A N T E E D . . .
lab -tested  for 
tensile strength!

^  G U A R A N T E E D  . . .
shrink-resistant!

Luxurious
combed
percale
sheets

G U A R A N T E E D . . .
satisfaction or 
your m on ey  back!

186 thrsods per sqsors in d il

72x108" ond 
bottom fitted twin

Imagine, wfican parculat at rock bottom 
pricM you now con offordl fo r extra 
strength, only kmgmt fibon oro mad. 
Sonforizad fittadt go on fast, navar puN 
out. WMta. Stock up now.,

•Ix IO T ’ full six# ................... 1.99
Bottom flttad full t i n ........... 1.99
Pillow can  dlxSaVk", pair . .  99f

> Vi!

M l popiU ar w laM  anW esylea at law  tow  m iuaa l

WX. m elbeeeC w s uSrAcf.
W M lei

TismaMUrSKP

6P0st4
tos oMer agfieli el 

Nwlien, NeA, tod.bekw *19.40

6Jt>al5
rSi amt iaaer.aed»li et 
HyaenA, Sard, Cbawelat. 

NeA, Sludo êhor 17.95 *23.95 *25.95 *29.35
r.lOalS bode*. •••*. Noth, OMi, 

Memry, SonHec, Hadmw 23.50 26.20 28.75 32.15
7.60sl5 Ovydor, DeSote, S<Udi,OW., 

tWdmw, Mercury, SoMord 25.65 28.75 31.45 35.20
•jOOi U Ckryder, Old., CedStoc, 

UneeKSecherd 28.20 32.00 34.55 39.20
*rto tea aej mceeeaWe lire

tifyionfs
tdh tost 8̂
tow as

M O RE PEO PLE RID E O N  G O O D Y EA R  TIRES TH A N  O N  A N Y  OTHER K IN D I

G O O D / ^ E A R  SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd 
Big Spring, Toxot

Diol AM 4-5871 
Dorrol Wright, Mgr.

Thoto Goodyoor Tiros ovoiloblo of oil Sholl, Sinclair ond Shamrock Sorvico Stotiong
digploying tho Goodyoor sign.

Egglasten Truck Step D. W. Parkar
FINA SERVICE STATION

1401 S. O n gg  M.

4th  A n d  B en ton

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Vie Amag, Mgr.^

GULF STATION
Oardan City, Taxas

Tad Fowlar
TEXACO STATION

CMhema, Taxas

Rsg. 98c both towsk 23x46"'

78‘
It’s tha “Nawport" . . . obsorbant, fluffy 
tarry with hondsoma, sacuraly wovan bor* 
dar. Fashion colorsi lira rad, pink, spka 
browit, h. graan, yallow, whita, oqsKi. Saa 
matching foca towals and wash doths.

B k o d i f d  n t t o n  s q i o r o s ,  r s g n lo r  2 5 c  t o .

5 a . 9 9 c Snowy whita. Raody to usa for dish 
towals, dust and poRsh doths. 3 0 '.

2.91 bhodiad Bpptrtd 3.S9 49c furry
n o flrtn  pods Moftrtss covtn dhii towth

S .9 I  D op oo l 

Do o m  pM ow

SALE 199
Twtiita ■ 2®® ««38® **“ 2’^

Sacuraly qu iltad , 
d u r o b la  t a p a  
b o u n d  a d g a s .  
3.98 fuH...........2 .99

SonfotlzadO,haavy 
duty shooting . .  .  
sm o o th -fit  b o x  
shopa. Full, twin.

Th irsty, fast-d ry
ing I Cdorfu l con
versation p r in t s .  
Fringad. Sava now.

N o n -o lla rg an ic l 
Light and flu ffy  I 
Swaat rayon crapa 
eevar. 18x2S '.

BUY NOW ON YOUR CREDIT ACCOUNT— PAY UTIR

Soe Our Summer Fun Ditploy On Tho 
Courthouso Lawn Friday And Sofurday.
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In Center Of Storm
M rt. Clar* Bm Um Laet. whaa* apaatataaeat aa aadbasaadar to 
B ra d  was caafirmed ky <lka UA. Senate, la akawa wttk kar kaakaad, 
H aair K. Laca, aditor-in cklaf at Ttaia>Llf»Tartaaa. aa tkcy arrlr* 
ad kaaM la New Yark. Mra. Laca kad keaa crtttetacd far a atoto- 
BMat aaada after tka Senate rated Tk-ll far laaflminHan. aad ker 
kaakaad arged ker to realga.

Luce Uproar May 
Hike New Barriers

WASHINGTON (AP> — Sao. J. 
William Fulbright (D-Ark) aaid 
today the uproar orer Clare 
B o o ^  Luce’s nomination is likely 
to sharpen the Senate’s investiga
tion of other diplomatic appoint- 
aes.

Agreeing. Sen. Everett Dirfcsen 
<R-IU> said he thinks Democrats 
may make President Eisenhow
er’s selection of Ogden Reid Jr. 
aa ambassador to Israel the first 
example of this sharpened scruti
ny. Reid is the form er editor of 
the New York Herald Tribune.

Pulbright. who heads the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, has 
said that he and some other com 
mittee m e m b e r s  have grave 
doubts about Reid’s professional 
qualifications for the post. The 
comm ittee plans to take up the 
nomination the week of May 11.

Dirksen said the Israeli govern
ment has made it dear it regards 
Reid as well qualified. He added 
he has found no indication that 
Eisenhower is considering a with
drawal of the nomination despite 
prospects of a Hght over it.

The Senate, which on ’Tuesday 
had confirmed M n. Luce's nomi
nation to be ambassador to Braxil 
by a 7k-ll vote, started up a 
brief new debate on the matter 
Wednesday.

Dirksen. criticising Sen. Wayne 
Morse <D-Ore) for having in
quired of the doctor, quoted Dr.

Car Theft Suspect 
Found In Beaumont

A search which has been in prog- 
re u  for nearly three months for a 
man wanted here for car theft has 
com e to an end.

Sheriff Miller Harris was noti
fied Wednesday afternoon that Guy 
Gambill. wanted since Jan. 29. had 
been arrested in Beaumont. Harris 
said as soon as be finds out what 
Beaumont intends to do with the 
prisoner he will bring him back to 
Big Spring.

Gantbill. employed at the time as 
a used car salesman for Tarbox- 
Gossctt, drove away in a 1957 Ford 
owned by Us employers. He was

R E V I V A L
West Side Baptist Church

1200 WMt 4th

April 26 Through May 3 
2 Services. Daily

Morning Sorvicoa —  7:00 a.m.
Coffao And Doughnuts At Tho Church 

Evoning Sorvicot —  1:00 p.nk
Evrongolist Rtr. Jamot W. Corraway

Bev. Caraway, kaewa as 

the siaglag eagtaeer. Is a 

fanner railroad eaglaeer 

an the LAA and KCS Haes. 

Now paster of tho Calvary 

Baptist Ckarek. Caiarada 

CHy, Texas, Rev. Carra* 

way Is well known la this 

vtdnlty for kls tetevlstea 

programs an KEDT-TV.

Jtsst McElrtoth,Singtr 
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  

ATTEND OUR MEETING

DR SHO
w i t h  S E A - K IN Q  A n M ila i ’ t  iM t l  
b u y -  -B V B r y th in g  f r a m  b o ats to  c ru iM rs*

U S E  W A R D S  T I M E  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  F O R  A L L  Y O U R  M A R I N E  E Q U I P M E N T !

W A R D S
M .O  a s .Y .d l o a a R M v . w A S i o

Milton Roaenbhith o f New York 
as saying Mrs. Luce had not re
ceived psychiatric treatment.

Morse said he had made a quiet 
inquiry and then dropped the mat
ter. Iforse had fought bitterly 
against Senate conflrm atioo of the 
appointment.

Dirksen said M orse's inquiry 
amounted to an effort to get a doc
tor to violate the traditional sec
recy between a physician and his 
patient.

Morse denied that, but said 
there are times when doctors have 
the duty to make information 
about their patients known to per
sons in positions of responsibility.

The debate followed up a Tues
day exchange which i^ u d e d  a 
statement from Mrs. Luce that 
her troubles with Morse started 
after the senator “ was kicked in 
the head by a horse.’ ’ Morse re
torted that ’this ia part of an old 
pattern of mental instability on 
her part.’ ’

Wednesday's Senate dalMtc end
ed after John A . Carroll
(D-Calo> said that if we continue 
along with this debate, not only 
the whole country but also Latin 
America will think we are all 
nuts.”

But an the debate appeared un
likely to upset Mrs. Luw ’s return 
to a m b a s^ oria l status, despite 
her husband's suggestion that she 
resign. She form erly was ambas- 
s a ^  to Italy.

(D

B O A T  S A L E
SALE! Powerful 12-hp Sea-King 
with enough power for family 
water fun

Reg. $525, Fiber Gloss 
14' SPORT BOAT

Reg. $615 Aluminum 
15' SPORT BOAT

Easy lo oporolo and perfect for fam ily cruising. 
One puN and you're off like o shot, cutting a 
woke of envy behind. Gives your runabout new 
Efe. outs you on top of the water, not through iti

*466 *566
Only 10%  down

SEA4UN6 *«nSHIN’ $ig%m
Combines zip of high speed with quiet smoothneu at 1 Qu
trolling speeds. Spring mounted to reduce vibration. X k r  ■

S A U I 35 NP SEA4UIM SA LEI 25 NP SEA R W a
Speeds to 33 mph. Sonic $ 4 ^ 4  Speeds up to 30 MPH. In- 5% O A

etedns teoff proof controL sw^Ry

Reg. $625, Fiber Gloss 
15' SPORT BOAT

Reg. $525 Aluminum 
14' SPORT BOAT

*566 *466

SUMMER FUN DAYS SALE COURT HOUSE
LAWN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

accompanied by Doyle Nelson. 
Sometime later Nelson was arrest
ed in S^mlpa, Okla., in connection 
with a traffic violation. He was 
liv in g  the missing car and said 
that Gambill had left him some
where in the Panhandle. Nelson 
was returned to Big Spring and is 
now in the state penitentiary.

A widespread search for GamUlI 
has been under way since that 
time. It had been reported he was 
in California and notices were sent 
there for his apprehension. Harris 
said he was not informed by Beau
mont officers why they had arrest
ed the man in their d ty .

SALEI 53.95 boys' 16-Inch 
Hawthorn* Swapt-V bika

Sots the pacci Ho* new 
double top bar dotign, 
povrerfui 2-c#ll headlight, 
kickstand, 2-tono toddle. 
Atetollic red w/white trim.

SALE! 24"  notorized brazier 
«Hh 2.49 cookoot FREE
Deluxe 15' tta'mleu steel 
hoodi Red bowl won't bum 
out. Adjustable chromed 2- 
p c  grid, spit, cutting board, ^  
handy th ^  and morel

SIOB 29.95 tarbtCM mUtt SMB MmImm back
taits S caufortaUil MthplailieSuuimMMq

Q Q  Lightweight 1* aluminum from# p f i R  
^  combinet with durable Soron Ate®®
H i  for great com fort I Perfect for

gordeiv potto, legs won't sink 
into lownl Red or green web.

Fun 6 ft. long rustic red
wood tob lo  and two 
bonchos rosist weothrr, 
insects. Sturdy construe. 
rust rosistont hardware.

SALEISmt 
adints 4-«a|s, reg. 29.95
Attractive, proctkoil lock ^te J h g o  
adjusts outeieoticony. Fob- 
ric backed vinyl p lastic 
cover resists sun, eiBdcw.
Aluminum frame, 7 " wheels. fa aowN

SALEI 69.M powar packad 
22" rotary lawn ntowar
Staggered wheels that pre
vent scalping, loop-type 
snop-off handle. Cutting 
height adjusts from 1 to 

Leaf mukher FREE.

SALEI 19.50 Wards 24-Inch 
rotary mowar; 2% HP angino
Big savings at o low prkel 
Hot snop-off handle, sturdy 
14-go. steel deck, ond stag- ■ 
gered wheeb for smooth 
out. FRK leaf mukherl 99 Dewa

SUEI Nwds ISbcfc nrtarj 
■over with ragged 2-NP eigiie Green and white soron plos-
Mow modemi Cuts lawn at 
1% , 2 or 3 inchet. Has self- 
storing loop handle ond 
staggered no-Kolp wheels. 
Inset for dose trim.

tic webbing
strong tvbuior frome for 
taxing comfort. It’s comptately 
woothor-rosistant tool

SALE! 4i»ositkNi alwMinui 
hNMge-regidarly 12.95
Groen and white soron eg A Q O  
ptaslk webbing stretched I  l l® w  
over tubutar frame, opens JL W 
from flat to sitting position.
Big enough for six-footersi

SEE OUR D iS P U Y  ON TH E COURT HOUSE U W N

't
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Tourish Pour 
Money Into Isles

‘M

I.
' ’ f^r* '■k-A-.i

'^ 2 -^

UNITED NATIONS. N .Y. <* -  
Tourist! hav« boon pouring money 
into the Bahem ei, Bermude and 
the Virgin Islands.

Britain and the United Statea, in 
their latest periodic reports to the 
U.N. on dieir possessions, say 
that:

In the Britirii Baham as,. the 
number of visitors jumped from  
90,688 to 198,000 a year between 
1947 and 1957. The building of 
hotels, apartment houses a n d  
homes boomed.

Visitors to Bermuda increased 
from  94,000 to 190,000. a year, and 
the annual incom e from  tourists,

not counting rents, ran to |22,400,<
000.

In the American Virgin Islands, 
190,000 tourists spent 19 million 
doUara In 1987 on St. Tnomas 
alone, where only 96.000 had spent 
only I  ntillion in 1948. During the 
190847 season, 48 cruise ships call
ed at Thomas, as compared 
with 90 in 1989.

The Bahamas, Bermuda and the 
Virgin Islands ail make nunre 
money from  their tourist business 
than from  anything else.

■ri_________ n ra w B ira *
I n O lflQ S  A p v mowrwm forF tT

Ho8 Royal Typowrifors 
To Fit Any Color Scliomo. 

Bodfot Fricod -

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 .0 .
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD B. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEOREE, RaoepUonlst 
LETHA HASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106>10a Woit Third Diol AM S-2501

B ig SprI

Newest City Fun Center
Oety this spring did the d ty  receive Hs p laygreud eqnlpnient fer meat ia it. la  the hleck bat built before the park area was started
the North Side park located in the 160 black of NE Sth. The city is a swimming paoL The pool went into use in 16S7.
has started pUatlag trees la the park and plans to pat picalc eqaip-

Availability O f Wafer Transforms
Recreational Activities For Area

Availability <d water has trans
form ed the recreational piettue in 
this area within the past few years.

Aquatics have grown by leaps 
and bounds with the impounding 
of two sizeable lakes on the Colo
rado. B o a t^  has suddenly be
com e a majm- pastime as b u  ara- 
ter skiing. Pishing has increased 
in ratio to the inroximity of more 
abundant water supplies.

By far tbs largest and conaa- 
quently the most popular is  Lake 
J. B. Tbonaas, the CRM1TO reser
voir ou the upper rea ch a  of the 
Colorado. This basin strad
dling the Borden-Scurry line con
tains 904,000 acre fCet at capacity 
and covers m ore than 13 square 
m iles o f surface area. It has a 
shoreUne o f som e S3 miles.

Also drawing heavy traffic is 
Lake C okrado City on Morgan 
Creek. H iis reservoir impounded 
by Texas E lectric Service Co. has 
becom e a recreational m ecca for 
the areoL

Within a quarter hour's driva 
from  M g Spring is Moss Crack 
Lake, ptup c ity of the City of Big 
Spring, liiis  year the city has 
m ade nmnerous tmprovem eats and
now this is a tremendously popo-

and skl-lar spot for the boaters 
ers.

Two m ore lakes, one of them 
the “ grand-daddy,** m ay be added 
to the pictnre.

In fact, one of these, another 
TESCO l^ e , is nearing com ple
tion on ChanqMon Creek so u th n ^  
of Colorado City. It is ready 
to traq> water from  tiha spring 
rains.

Within a  cou|da o f months the 
Colorado R iver M unidpal Water 
D istrict is doe to apidy for a wa
ter perm it to impound a second 
lake on the Colorado near the 
aouthem Mitcfadl Cooaty line. If 
and when a dam is erected across 
the channel at this point, it will 
impound a lake at least 86 per 
cent la rg ^  than Lake Thomas.

Indicative o f the interest in Lake

Thomas is the increase in recrea
tional revenues, all of which are 
applied badr to recreational im
provements, patrol, sanitation, etc. 
Last year the total frcun this 
source was $54,317, or nearly $3,500 
m ore than the previous year. 
Lease rentals for cabin sites 
anoounted to $30,066, up $3,900; rec
reational permits stood at $31,163, 
down about $3,000; boat launching 
permits were $8,489, up about 
n.900; and conceasionnaire income 
was $4,599 (up almost $3,000).

Based on this i^x>rt. lakeside 
living, boating and general traf- 
ffc were on the increase. Given 
g g ^  weather, the recreation per
mits are due to rise this year.

R. A. Schooling, lake superin
tendent, eetimates that there are 
around 800 cabine and homes 
around the lake. Still they are in
creasing in lujm ber, so much so 
that som e few  booses are now be
ing built on lots one tier back 
from  the shore line.

&nce the opening of the lake, 
it has been sto<±ad with som e 964.- 
000 gam e fish, including 379,000 
bass, 48,000 cat, 34,300 bream  and 
3,800 crappie.

Concessionaires operate at stra
tegic points—Lake Thomas Lodge 
at the southeast end o f the dam ; 
Sportsman’s Paradise, midway on 
tte  south side and just o ff the 
Vincent road; Shady Grove on the 
diannel in the west end; Lem’s 
Bait House midway on tte  north 
side; and Boyd Bros. Lodge on the 
BuQ Creek cfaannd on the north 
side.

Lake Colorado City has several 
private concessioonaires and its 
shore line is dotted with several 
hundred cabins. It also has been 
stocked liberally in recent years 
and offers good cat and crappie 
fishing as wMl as good bass fish
ing in season.

M oss C^eek is being restored as 
a prim e recreational attraction. It 
long has been favored by boaters 
and especially skiers because it ia

re la tiv ^  protected from  winds. 
The City of Big Spring has in
stalled numerous sha<M picnic 
units around the shores and also 
established parking areas and boat 
launching facilities on the south 
shore.

This spring the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission conducted a 
shad eradication program whidi 
appears to be highly successfuL

Danish Settlement 
Like 'Old' Country

DANEVANG III -  When wild 
V ikiagi overran King Alfred’s 
England, the land where they set
tled was called the Danelaw. When 
m ore m odem  immigrants from  
Denmark settled on 94,000 of the 
m oot fertile acres in Wharton 
County 66 years ago, they named 
their community Danevang, “ the 
flat country w fam  Danes live.** 

Today, 90 per cent of the popu
lation i t  the little town of 100 per
sons ou State Higbwav 71 — about 
half way between El Campo and
Blessing — are descendants of 
thooe early settlers.

Old world customs, habits of 
thought, songs, books and foft 
dances a n  preserved. Life in 
Danevang still rev iv es  around the 
Ansgar Evangelical Lutheran 
Church and a recreation building, 
the center of the community’s so
cial life.

Danevang is unique in still an
other fashion, for few of its enter
prises are privately controlled, 
llo e t are cooperatives.

When the Danish P oft Society 
o f Am erica first colonized the

area, ead i man was a rugged fat- 
divldnaUst, but disaster struck in 
the form  of leaf worms on their 
cotton, and only by combining 
their resources could they combat 
the menace.

The lesson learned then was 
never forgotten and during the 
course of tim e, the Danevang 
Farm ers’ Cooperative Sodety ac
quired cotton gins, a blacksmith 
and welding shop, built a telephone 
exchange and founded a fire in
surance company, afi of which pay 
dividends to the farm ers who own 
the enterprises, s

At one tim e, the on ^  non-co
operative business withid the 98 
square miles of the colony were 
two grocery stores, a f i l l ip  sta
tion and a tiny post office with 
73 box holders and 38 patrons on 
a star route.

Today, neat as a new pin, the 
placid little place on the prairie 
pursues its peaceful, painstaking 
path, proud of its p ooM  prosper
ity, a paradoxical product of par- 
tidpatioo in a partnership — the 
largest Danish settlement ia Tex
as.

Thick Walls Helped 
Fight Off Redskins

SAN YGNACIO m  -  They built 
real walls ia the old days. Not 
from  pride but for prudance.

Now the old men sit on the 
steps o f one of the first homes 
built here and meditate on the 
days when only a fortress could 
proteet a man and his fam ily.

It was 115 years ago that Don 
Bias Maria Uribe and his n e i^  
bors erected the extensive r ^
owelling that still covers a com 
plete mock in the heart of Sanpi.
Ygnado.

They used part of a still older 
stnicfinw, built by Don Jesus Tre- 
viao, sue o f the first settlers, who 
found such protection, equipped 
with the usual loopholes, impera
tive as a safeguard against the 
aavags attacks o f the Cwnandtes.

The lew, ram bling, one-story 
buikiag that Doa Bias snd t o  
neighbors hoik, alm ost within a 
stone’s  throw o f tbs B io Grande,

Is one o f the ahowplaces o f Zapata 
County.

The walls, stiO ia excellent cob-
dition. are eight feet high and 

a half feet thick. Hugetwo and
douUe doors give access to the

BUo, ringed, like ail early Span- 
I homes, with roonM thri were 

devoted to all sorts of purposes.
Above the entrance gateway ia 

an unusual sun dial, slowly crum 
bling. The figures of the hours arc 
carved on the smooth, flat sur
face of tbe dial, both inside and 
outside the gate. Through the cen
ter of the dial passes a hand- 
wrought iron rod, all askew now, 
the shadow of which used to mark 
tbe hours.

For six months of the year, the 
shadow traced tbe pasiiag min- 

iide thentes OB tbe dial inside the gate
way, and for ths remaining six 
nuxiths OB tbe outside (hal face.

With nxMw water and food left for 
game fish, restodcing is expected 
to restore the popular lake to its 
form er status as a fishii^ spot. 
Moss Creek also gets con si^ a M e 
play from  the swimming set.

At the Big Spring doorstep but 
restricted to use of the member
ship is Cosden’s lake. Some fishing 
is provided but boating is limited 
unless the lake is at peak levri.

Scout Troops Slate Loke, 
Davis Mountains Camps

Ten troops in tbe Lone Star dis
trict have made reservations for 
tbe summer camp in the Davis 
Mountains.

Another troop has placed a res
ervation for the aquatic camp at 
Camp Ed Murphy at Lake J. B. 
Thomas, and these reservations 
are just beginning.

Troops booking time at the Boy 
Scout ranch in the mountains, said 
W. T. McRee, district executive, 
include No. 146 (sponsixed by 
Webb AFB), No. 1 (Rotary), No. 
3 (F irst Methodist), No. S (First 
B ^Xist), No. 8 (Coahoma), No. 9 
(W esley Methodist), No. 99 (First 
Presbyterian), No. 900 (St. Paul 
Presbyterian), No. 136 (Cosdeo) 
and No. 4 (Elast Fourth Baptist).

No. 196 (Midway) has reserved 
time at the aquatic cam p from 
June 14-30. M cRee said that tbe 
signup for troops going to tbe Lake 
Thomas camp is expected to gain 
mommtum within a weric. Iliis  fa
cility was opened for the first time 
last summer for a brief period.

The Scout Ranch is due to have, 
for the first time, a swimming pool 
in operation this summer. Of 
course swimming as wril as boat
ing is a m ajor Hem ia the Camp

Murphy program. The lake camp 
was activated last year throu^  
allocation of funds from  the Buf
falo Trail Council capital funds 
campaign and through tbe work of 
volunteers, including W. D. Cald
well, Big Spring, who played a 
key role.

U.S., Russ Vets 
Mark Elbe Date

MOSCOW (A P)—U. S. and Soviet 
veterans Wednesday night c c ^  
brated the 14th anniversary of 
their World War II meeting at the 
Elbe River by exchanging hopes 
for good relations between the 
American and Soviet people.

Joseph Polowsky of Chicago, HI. 
leader of the seven Americans 
here for the reunion, told the re
union meeting that the “ plain peo
ple of both countries <k«’t want 
w ar.”

The reunions have been held 
since 1955, commemorating the 
joining of the American and Soviet 
armies on the Elbe in the (kive 
that q>lit Germany in two. Last 
year’s meeting was in the United 
States.

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES POLY-VINYL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORS, QUK9I-DRY WATER MIX 

f ' A r ' T I l C  BIGBWAT 81
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NBW undoMhaing)

KNIT SHIRTS . . .  doz
ens of colors, patterns, 
styles in k n i t  spwt 
shirts. From $3.95

IVY LEAGUES . . .  in 
cool, com fortable cotton 
khaki. Brown, charcoal, 
light blue. From  $3.95

SPORT SHIRTS . . .  with 
under the sun appeal. 
Solid c o l o r s ,  plaids, 
checks, stripes and nov
elty patterns from which 
you are sure to find a 
color and style to please. 
Wash-n-wear c o t t o n s ,  
Dacrons a n d  cottons 
and silk and cottons. 
Flrom $3.95

WALKING SHORTS 
. . . Bm nuda length 
shorts, all wash-n- 
wear cottons in sol
ids. stripes, checks 
and plaids. Comfort
able cook and casual. 
From $3.95

SOX . . . Bermuda 
length stretch sox at -,»—'■— 1
$1,56. Solids or plaids '
in 10 colors.

SW Df TRUNKS. . .  
for swimming or sun
ning, for diving or 
dawdling. We have 
the beach togs to 
com plete the picture 
of your season by 
the sea. lake or pooL 
From $1.95

SHOES . . . Blue and 
brown rubber sole 
canvas shoes. Cool 
a n d  com fortable, 
easy on your 'feet. 
$5.95

ALL STYLES ABOVE AVAILABLE IN YOUNGER SET SIZES, TOO! !

Do You Hot* A Mallingcr'i Charge Account?

ILILDKl®
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

NOW! FOR AS LITTLE AS MONTHLY with NO MONEY DOWN
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by day. Gas do not attract bugs . . .  the^ 
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not enough, a Gaa Light belongs! Get details from 

Pioneer Natural Gaa Company, tomorrow..
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Soil Conservation Expert
J. C. Dyfcea, SI, a Dallaa Caaaty aative, la aaw aasiataal admla* 
Istratar af Ika SaU Caaaarvatiaa Sanrica la WaaUagtaa. Ha haa 
kaea largaly raapaaalMa far tba darelapineat af Ifca flTa-year-ald 
amaa watarahad prafram. ^

Former A&M Prof 
Heads Water Plan

By TEX EASLEY 
Aieeelaua rr«M apMUl aarrlM

WASHINGTON (SI -  A one-time 
Texas A&M professor, now assiat- 
ant administrator of the Soil Con- 
sar\ation Service in the Agricul
ture Department, is largely re
sponsible for the development of 
the five-year-old small watershed 
program.

He is J. C. Dykes, 58, Dallas 
county native and a teacher of vo
cational agriculture in Stephenville 
and McAllen High SchooU before 
joining the Aggie faculty in 1929.

As a boy Dykes watched tor
rents roll the top soil down the 
tributaries of the Trinity and 
thought something ought to be 
done. He studied the problem at 
A&M. Since 1935 he has been with 
the Soil conser\ ation Service. Fort 
Worth was his headquarters be
fore he cam e to Washington in 
1942.

The Small Watershed program 
hself is set up under a legislative 
act sponsored by Rep. W. R. (Bob) 
Poage of Waco as Vice Chairman 
o f the House Agriculture Commit
tee.

Testifying recently before the 
House Public Works Committee, 
SCS Admiriistrator D. A. Williams 
said:

“ We believe the watershed pro
gram is soundly conceived and 
that it will continue to be an inr 
tegral part of the nation's pro
gram of conservation, develop
ment and efficient use of the land 
and water resources."

He pointed out it is designed 
to fill a gap between the flood 
control programs on the major 
rivers — where the big dams 
are built — and the programs on 
farm s and forests where contour

Candy Barr 
Jailed Again

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -S tripper 
Candy Barr was arrested early 
today — because her bond was 
dropped. But M idiey Cohne said 
he'd help get her a new one.

The blonde, green - eyed strip
per was arresM  at a Sunset Strip 
night spot because a Dallas surety 
Ix^ sm an  dropped the bond under 
which she was free.

Miss Barr, 27, was sentenced to 
15 years in state prison last year 
on a charge of unlawful possession 
of a narcotic (m arijuana). She had 
been appearing at the Largo here 
while on bond pending an appeal.

After her last show early today 
officers picked her up on a Dallas 
warrant and took hw  to the hall 
of justice for booking. Sbe was 
wearing a modest gray suit when 
arrested.

Cohen, onetime Los Angeles 
gambling figure, was in the audi
ence. He followed her downtown 
and produced a bail bondsman to 
seek her a new bond.

Cohen describes himself as a 
“ friend”  of the dancer. A judge 
must decide later today if she can 
be freed and what bond should be 
required.

Socony Profits
NEW YORK (A P )-S ocon y  Mo

bil Oil Co. estimated first quarter 
profit today at |4S,300,0IX) after in
com e taxes.

plowing, terracing and check dams 
retard the runoff.

Projects under the act are init
iated by the people in the area 
concem ki. T tey are flnanced 
about 45 per cent by the federal 
government. Local interests pay 
the remainder of the costs.

Last year Congress appropriated 
25Vk million doU m  for t ^  up
stream watershed program. T te 
House Appropriations Committee 
is working on the Department Ap
propriation Bill for the fiscal year 
starting July 1, and Poage esti
mates the w d g et Bureau recom 
mendations at about 22 per cent 
under last year's figures.

"This is an example of cuts 
which I consider unwise," said the 
congressman. “ I think we need 
these upstream projects, and we 
need them now. I am sive that 
we are ultimately going to build 
them. They will cost no less a 
generation hence."

As of April 1 almost 1,900 or 
ganizations in 47 states and Puer
to R ico had applied for assistance 
under the act, and form al agree
ments had been signed by the 
SCS to aid in preparation of plans 
in 425 w a tersh ^ . The actual plan
ning had been completed for 154 
watershed projects and authoriz
ed for development in conjunc
tion with the sponsoring agencies.

The SCS uses experience gained 
in various test watershed programs 
in recent years in drafting plans 
under the new act.

Pointing to results from water
shed treatment, it notes 1957 
floods in Texas and says that on 
Green Creek in Erath County two 
stom u in April and May flooded 
489 acres and caused 16,000 dam
age. Rush Creek, 25 miles away, 
had 12,000 acres flooded by the 
same storms with $493,000 damage. 
The dams and other structures 
built on the Green watershed were 
credited with prevention of de
struction in that area. The Rush 
Creek watershed lies in Coman
che, Eastland and Brown counties.

Moisture penetration studies 
made in Texas on watershed lan ^  
by the Service in April and May 
of 1957 showed the average insoak 
was twice as great on protected 
land as on unprotected.

Texas upstream watershed proj
ects so far approved — already 
cleared by the congreasional com 
mittees as required under the act, 
include; Alamo Arroyo, 83,809 acre 
watershed, Hudspeth County; Auds 
Creek, 31.870 acres, Lamar Coun- 

Cummins Creek 204,896 acres 
in Lee. Fayette, Austin and '€<rio- 
rado counties; Diablo Arroyo, 40, 
992 acres, Hudspeth County; Chil- 
tipin-San Fernando Creek, and ^ n  
Dieto-Rosita Creeks, covering near
ly a half million acres in Duval, 
Jim Wells, Nueces and Kleberg 
counties.

Dry Devils River and Lowrey 
Draw, 149,190 acres in Schlricher 
and Sutton counties; Johnsons 
Draw, 101,780 acres in Crockett 
C oun^; Knob Creek, 23,870 acres 
in Bell County; Langford Creek. 
25,080 acres in Red River Coun 
ty; Lower Brushy Creek. 138,240 
acres in WiDiamson and Milam 
counties: .Sulphur Creek, 85,120 
acres in Buniet and Lunpasas 
counties:

Turkey Creek, 18,880 acres in 
Fort Bemd County; Upper Brushy 
Creek. 191,380 acres in WilUam- 
son and Milam counties; Upper 
Lake Fork Creek, 145,472 acres in 
Hopkins, Rains and Hunt coun
ties; York Creek, 93,824 acres in 
Guadalupe, Coman and Hays coun
ties.
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Here’s how you save *23..* 
now and every year

LESS DETERGENT 1 Signature automatic woshan um 
up to ^  iess detergent than centerpost outomofics.

LESS W ATER I Signature automatic washera save up to 
3000 gal. on full loads.. .  even ntore with smeller loads.

Buy now! Save more! Wards will give you the first year 
savings ($23) off the price of a new Signature automatic

-«

S IG N A TU R E IM P ER IA L
Wards regular price . . .  289a9S

less savings • • • 23oOO

price ^ 4- '
r J>you nopay.,* i DOWN lit1

i t  Interior light 
i t  Self cleaning 
^ Lighted bockguard

less liberal trade-in allowance

i t  NORMAL INSTALLATION 
i t  FREE DELIVERY 
i t  FREE ONE-YEAR SERVICE

matching gas or electric dryer available

■(aeftaiQ

I
F R E E

Door Prizel 5 coses of 
DASH (detergent). 

Register in the store. 
FREE 24 boxes of 

DASH with 
washer purchase.

The first fifty ladies who 
look at our line of 

washers will receive a 
free gift from Wards

SH A 
DIMONSTRATION
Our washing specialist 
will show you the fine 
features of Signature 
laundry equipment.

11-lb. cap acity SUPREME 
AUTOM ATIC W ASHER

it 3 water temperoturet 
it Hot or worm rinses 
it Built-in lint filter 
Wards regular price 259*95 

less savings 2 3 .0 0

2 3 6

(►:'

$10
DOWN

★  SIGNATURE AUTOMATIC WASHERS START AT 149.9S 
BUY NOW AND SAVE YEAR AFTER YEAR

M 221 W . 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

OUR SUMMER FUN DISPLAY ON TH E COURT
9:00 To 5:30

HOUSE LAWN
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Tired Of Waiting On Rain, 
Some Farmers Now Planting

Some farm ers, apparently aban
doning hope that m ore moisture 
la la store, have begun planting 
cotton and sorghum.

However, such planting activi
ties are spotted. No particular 
area is more active than any oth
er, according to the county agent’s 
office.

Decision to plant on the part of 
those fanners who are taking 
such action seems to be on an 
individual level. Bulk of the fields 
are stHl unplanted. If rain should 
fall in the near future, intensive 
planting activities would begin. 
Otherwise, most growers will be 
waiting until around May 15 be
fore making any real start at

seeding their fields.
Some early sorghum has been

planted. Little sordtum  is planted 
in May, under o id u i^  conditions.
according to Bin Sima, assistant 
county agent. The crop ripens in 
90 days which means it would 
reach peak in the heart of the 
hottest part of the summer.

Planting of sorghum will prob
ably not got under way until June, 
he said.

Farmers are worried about 
the smaU allotment of rain re
ceived so far this year. Ranchers 
report that the water in stock 
ponds is lower at this time than 
It has been in se\'eral years. Pas
tures are fair to averan , thanks 
to scattered showers wfaidi have

fallen this spring; however, these 
were not of sufficient volume to 
augment the diminishing water in 
the ponds.

Rainfall for the first four months 
of 1959 has b e «i S.IO indi. Last 
year, the first four months pro
duced 6.59 indies of moisture. 
What rains have fallen this year 
have been light. January pro
duced only .01 inch; February .63 
(matching the moisture recorded 
so far in April; and March .76 
inch.

Last year’s rains for the same 
months were 1.76; 1.59; 1.43 and 
1.87.

Weeds, w hidi had popped up 
earlier this year in pastures are 
drying up, it was reported.

Airlines Propose 
W . Texas Service

Central Airlines has filed appli
cation with the Civil Aeronautics 
Board for permit to extend service 
to 18 points, including Big Spring. 
In Texas, New M exico ^  Colo
rado.

The appUcation probably will 
get the support of the local Cham
ber of Com m erce Aviation Com
m ittee, said Jatk Cook, chairman.

” I’ve been expecting this to 
happen since Continental Air Lines 
reduced its service here,** Cook 
said. ” We need m ore air service 
and I think we should do all we 
can to support these an ^ k afioas."

Trans-Tsous Airlines also has 
filed applieatioB to extend service 
to Big Spring, the aviatioa chair
man said.

Service by both Central and 
Trans-Taxas would give the d ty

Veferans' Unit
Gets Charter

Charter for the local post (No. 
1474) o f the Worid War I Veterans 
o f U.S.A. has been received. Jess 
Slaughter, com m ander, announced 
today.

The unit was organiaed last au
tumn and now all requirementa 
for chartaring have been met. 
The charter will be presented at 
the next meeting of the chapter on 
the evening of May 8 at Um  old 
airport terminal buQdSng on lly 8. 
90 west.

Listed as charter m em bers of 
the new post are;

J. I. Balch. Ftank R . Barnett, 
K G. Kirkhead. H. D. Bruton, 
Thomas Burr Brown. John liL 
Breeding, Joe Cramer, Lee E. Cas
tle, J e s ^  J. Crane. Harry L. Cas
ey , C. L. Gill, William A. Hunter. 
Jam es Harris. F. C. Hardy, Harry 
Henderson, H. E. Jones, G. B. 
Kennedy Leonard W. Liptrap, Le
roy H. little , G. L. Monroney.

William E . Mann. I. E . McQuer- 
ry . Robart R. McKinney. Pierson 
M organ. R . L. NalL 0 . D. O’Dan- 
lel. 'Tbofnaa W’ . P ie ra , Boyd Shep
pard. James H. Shelbame, Jess 
Slaughter, W. G. Simpson, Alfred 
Thiem e. Leslie E . Tbomas, J. R. 
Trice, Archie E. True, A. J . Wirth. 
George R . Wright, Glenn E . Wil
son. George R . Wren and Fred E. 
Y ort.

Deiegatea to a distriet meeting 
M ay 34 in AUlene are Slaughter, 
McKinney, True, Morgan and 
O ’Daniel.

Daniel Signs 
Stote

AUSTUf CAT)—Oct. Price Dcnlcl ttga-
•d neterSAj tbcM bUU;
a a. lu  — Licbuttr. tc per pod Ux. a. a. us — AuCbMlan Kboel dlitrlctc 
to u o m  ■4)aecnt ^■llar eotlcc* dlMrlcU.B. a. S47 — Ltococtot •( forcl^  or eltco
tocurmneo oerperottooc. a. X XM — AuthortMC aeSooI dictrtcu to bicvir* ito- 
tekU In tounebod nihletic compote ton. B B T  — Crontoo tbo "Xdwsrdo cedor- snnind water dlitrtct.”  R B. lU —Croauo 
Xdae Ceonty Court at Law. H. B. IM — Anthortoaa paper balloto for precinct 
afficet. to aonjunctlco wiUi roUnc piochinaa tor a tb e r  otnceo. for ab- 
lentao *otbi( hi tbo elerk’o office. H B. IH — Indopcndert ocbod dlotiicU' true.
toe eleeUaoi. H B Open oeBooti on equlr- 

CoiBity H B 352 —l^ir-rel* la
otof d  oounly *uppl>r* R B. 2S5— 

EotabiTibto Marlon County juTcnlle boaid 
B B. 5M — AHrni llmiu of Donna Ir.
rifatloa Ototilot Rldalfo County. H. B. 
SB — BnnUac of deer and wild— BnnUat of deer and wild turkey 
to Tbrncfeinorion County B B U1 — 
Clooed ooaoon on wild deer and tarkay 
Ser flea yaara la Shackelford County.

Ramp Blasted
WHITESBURG, Ky. (AP) -  A 

nonunion coal loading ramp was 
dynamited Wednesday night dur
ing one of the heaviest outbrealu 
of violence since the United Mine 
Workers strike began in eastern 
Kentucky.

good air connections in all di- 
rectioaa. Im  pointad ou t Central 
operatas north of here and ’Trans- 
Texas operates to the south.

Cook said he win call a meeting 
of the aviatioa comm ittee in the 
next few days to datermine what 
coorsa the group wishes to fd low .

The p r o p o ^  central routes ex
tend from  cities on the airline’s 
present system to the terminal 
cities of Albuquerque, E l Paso 
and Houston, via intermediate 
points.

CitieB fbr which C w tral Airiines 
has proposed new flights are 
Houston, Ansfin, E l Paso, Mid- 
land-Odeasa. Big ^>riag. Abilene 
and Wichita FaUs, Taxaa; Albu
querque, dov ia . Santa F e. Ros
well. Hobba, CarlMtad, Arteaia. 
and Alam ogordo, New M exico; 
and Pueblo, (d ora d o . Big Spring 
would be on a routa betwaan Dal
las and El Paso with stops at 
Abilene, Midland, H o b b a  and 
(^ariibad.

In addition, the application 
would provide scheduled flights to 
the m ilitary installations of Red 
Canyon and White Sands New 
M eidco. This service would be pro
vided as required by the de
mands o f the Department of 
Defense.

‘ ’Central Airlines* application 
propoact tbeso active, growing 
cities and vital m ilita^  installa- 
tions be served on routes extend
ing from  the following cities pres
ently served by Central Airlines— 
Fort Worth, Dallas, AmariQo, Lub
bock, Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Den
ver and Colorado Springa”  Kaith 
Kahle, president, said. "These 
cities presently served by Central 
have definite econom ic ties with 
the cities for which O n tra l pro- 
poeea service."

HOSPITAL NOTES

Last Raports Due In 
C Of C Membtr Driva

Final report session of the 
Chambw of Commerce m em ber
ship drive is scheduled for 5 p.m. 
today.

So far, the campaign has en
listed 48 new members. Their an
nual dues will amonnt to about 
$1,800. A duet adjustment drive 
last w ttk  has raised an addition
al $1,900 in new funds for Cham
ber operations.

Tom Conwoy Flits 
To Sisttr's Funtral

Tom Conway has flown to New 
Rochelle, N. Y , to attend funeral 
rites for his sister. Mrs. Raymond 
Creaturo, who died there Wednes
day afternoon. Rosary has been 
set for 9 p.m. today in the Davis 
Funeral Home, and the funeral 
mass will be said at 10:90 a m . 
Friday.

Wottr Usogt Hits 
7 Million Gallons

Water consumption s l i p p e d  
above the seven miDioo-gallon 
mark Wednesday for the first tin»e 
this year.

The city consumed 7.008.000 gal
lons of water during the day, the 
previous high being the 6,446,000 
gallons used Tuesday. Total for 
the month is 130,245.000 gallons.

Rodor Unit Clocks 17 
Spoedors Wodnosdoy

The plaice department has put 
its radju* unit in operation again, 
and 17 persons received speeding 
ticket as a result of it Wednesday.

The police said that it will be 
worked a short time each day 
when pouible. Officers had it in 
operation this morning for a Urns 
also.

Reporters'
To Mental Health Cited

A U STIN -For their outstaadiiie 
eontribution to the public under
standing of mental illness, two 
Texas Journalists are receiving 
special Awards of Merit from the 
Texas Aasn. for Mental Health, 
during Mantal Health Week which 
ands Saturday, it was announced 
today.

Cited for their interest and 
dkUled contribution to the fight 
against mantal illness during 1956 
are Jud^ Bonner o f the Dallas 
Timaa-Harald mid Blair Justice
of the Port Worth Star-Telegram.

iUnaas.Entrias relating to ntantal 
the nadoo's num bsr ona baalth 
problem , were submitted to the as
sociation by Taxaa aewapnpsrs.

Mrs. Bonner won the "B est Sin
gle F eotare" eatagory for the ar
ticle. "O iristm as at Terrell 
M alta New Era of Hops ' which

appeared in tba Dallas Times-Hsr- 
ald on Christmas Day. ’The story 
contrasted (Siiistm as at the hospi
tal fiva years ago with ChristmM, 
1956, as a way of showing the deep 
change in public attitudes toward 
mental illness.

Blair Justice was named win
ner of the "B est Serisa" category 
for his articles on ‘ "The Forgotten 
1900," published in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram during M arch. 1090. 
The stories pointed out that Fort 
Worth was the largest city in the 
nation without p sy^ iatric bods for 
private patients. An estim ated 
1,800 persons a year had to go 
elsewhere for treatment of m e n ^  
illness. The prisewinning aeries is 
credited with being a prima fac
tor ia revising the plans to iocluds 
a porcfaiatric floor in a new 865- 
bed hospital under construction in 
F ori Worth.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Jackie McCown, 

C^ty; Billie W illis, 2100 Scurry; 
Mary Hammond, 201 E. 11th; 
Earl Parrish, City; Jerry Jenkins, 
Colorado City; Jana Mae Hodge, 
800 Scurry; Genev’a Howell. 900 
NW nth .

Dismissals—Doyle Maxwell, 1100 
E . 13th; Mrs. E. L. and Robert 
Wayne Loveless, 1609 Kentucky 
W ay; Verda Mae McComb, 811 E. 
13th; Marcelina Huante, 300 N. 
G regg: Bobbie Brown, 700 Nc^an; 
Lupe Marlines, Rt. 1; Ruby Scott, 
906 NW 2nd; Patsy Odom. Stan
ton; Sharon Payne, 206 Mesquite.

Stabbing Story
Pieced Together

P olice officert today w6re hxik- 
ing for information and clues of 
bow, why, where, and by whom, 
a man was stabbiid Tuesday night. 
Tha crim e was not reported until 
late Wednsaday.

A Chicago, n i.. man. Robert F . 
Smith, 85, ia baing treatad in the 
VA Hospital fbr a stab wound in 
tho back. Tho wound was inflictad 
Tuesday night, but Smith doasnt 
rem em ber where.

Detective Leo Hull baa placed
this story togstber:

Smith said that Tuasday night
ha rem em bersd taOdag to two No- 
gro men, o o t of them s ta ^ n g  
in front of him whittling on a pieca 
of wood and tha othar standing be
hind him when he waa stabbed. He 
doeant know where they were at 
the time he was stabfa^ in ths 
back,^but he svidantly bladced out 
for n tim e. Smith then returned 
to his room  at the Wyoming Hotel 
and went to sleep.

Late Wednesday night—M boors 
later—he cam e down from  his 
room , called a cab, and was tak
en to the VA Hospitsl for treat
ment. It waa only than that tha 
police learned anything about tha 
trouble.

Smith was stabbed only once, 
and be is not considered ia serious 
condition, ths polics raportsd.

WEATHER
BOBTB C Xim U L TBXAS — PATtly

cloudy Ihrmitb Vrlday with toolMd tbun' 
dentornu. No Impertut Umporatur*
ehimgsA
pndAy
nlng thundentornu rest at Ptco* Valley.

TBXAS—Partly cloudy throuch 
wtth liolatod anarDoen and teo-

No tmportam temperature chancae.
TEMPEBATCXES

CITT MAX. MIM.
BIO 8PRINO ...............  (3 «
AbUene 
Amarillo . .. 
Chicaco . .
Dooecr . ..
El Paao 
Port Worth . 
OAleettoo 
Now Tort 
Baa AAtoolo

M
n  to 
to M
74 4t 
M 54
M a
M 7t 
M 43
M a
S3 54

Sta seta today at 7:3< p.m. Sun rleea 
PrldAy at (:W  a m. Highest tempera- 
tore this dale 103 m 1*3S; Lowest this 
dale 33 In 1(03 Maximum rainfall thli 
dAto .H In U15. Sou umperature At 
0 InehAs depth 7S degreea

rmX NTBATBEB ELSKWHXaX 
By TBK ABSOCUTES PBBBS

AJbany, rata . 
AMuquerqua, clear 
Aachorate. clear 
Ollanto. eiear 
Blamarck. cloudy 
Boston, rain

Btoh U v  
. V to

01

Buffalo, cloute 
clouvCtUcggOe

CISTsla^. cloudy 
Oanrer. clear 
Dea MAhiM. clear 
Detroit, cloudy 
Port Worth, clear 
Helena, clear 
todlanapaUs. ctoudy 

City, ctoudy
Aaselae. clear

LautiTUla. cloudy
Metnphla. clear
Miami, cloudy   (0
MUwAukee. rain   (5
Mplt-St. Paul, cloudy .............  (I
New Orleans, cloudy ..........  05
New TocE. cloudy ...............  40
Oklahocna City, clear II
Omaha, cloudy   T5
Philadelphia, cloudy .................  70
Phoenix, clear   M
Pittsburgh, clear   74
PertlamL Maine, rain ...............  41
Poniand, oOre., rain ................. 14
Ra|M City, cloudy ............ T7
awuaond. cloudy   71
M Louis, aloudy   B
Salt Lake Oty. cloudy .............  TX
San Dtoto, cloudy   T4
San Ptwncisco, cloudy ...............  TO
Seattle, rain   l i
Tempa. cloudy   TO
Waetdngton. clear ....................  TX

M — Mteetng

Stolen Cameras, 
Gun Recovered; 
Youth Arrested

A shotgun and two cam eras 
stolen from  a rtsidence in Mlttel 
Acras a ftw  days ago havt been 
recovered.

A. E. Long, Juvenile officer, said 
the articles were recovered alter 
the arrest of a 15-year-old boy yes
terday. Ha had turned the cam 
eras over to some of his boy 
friends. Long reportsd.

The youth, never in trouble be
fore, adm itM  a number of other 
house prowUngs, Long said. He 
likewise said he was with the 
group which raided the Jet Drive- 
In Theater concession building five 
or six months ago

Long said that he is planning to 
take the youth before the juvenile
number of o t h e r  youths, in 
volved in the w idespre^  and long 
operated hub cap th i^  racket, who 
are to be taken before the court. 
All will be brought up at the same 
time, he said.

Teen-Age League 
Meeting Is Called

Mrs. Newbill, 59, 
Dies Here; Rites 
To Be At Mexia

Gravaeida ritaa will be bald ia 
Mexia at 8 p jn . Friday for Mrs. 
Mary Catharina NtwbiU. 80. who 
died in a ho^iital bars at 7:45 a.m . 
Thuraday.

She had been ill for several 
years. M rs. NswbiU was bom  Sept 
1. 1001, in E l Campo.

Rivar Funaral Horn# will take 
the body in a funaral coad i to 
Mexia tor the Friday ritaa and for 
intermant at the Point Enterprise 
O m etery.

Surviving are a son, Marvin 
Spaight Monahans; four daughters, 
Mrs. M slba Campbell, AUus, ()kla., 
Mrs. Kate Henchman, El Paso, 
Miss Addles Laveqa Newbill. El 
Paso, and Miss Lsla M ss Newbill. 
Athens. She also Isavss nlns grsnd- 
efaUdron.

W. R. Bradley, 86, 
Veteran Mitchell 
Farmer Succumbs

William R . Bradley. 86, Colorado 
(fity, died in a hospital here at 
8:45 p.m . Wednesday after a long 
Illness.

T)m  body is bsing shipped by 
R iver Funw sl Home to Greens- 
burg, Kan., for services and bur
ial.

M r. Bradley waa bora Aug. 34. 
l$rs, in W hhtervilla. Ark., and bad 
farm ed ia  M ttdiell County for 
many years prior to his retire
ment.

Surviving are two sons, Cecil 
U. Bradley, Napa, Calif., and Jes
se L. Bradley, CMorado (fity; two 
sisters, Mrs. Lola Kyle, Long 
Beach, ( ^ f . ,  and Mrs. Ann Erick
son. Larnell, K an.; five |p-andchil- 
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Scholarship Tests 
To Begin Saturday

All boys who plan to play Teen- 
Age League baseball are being 
instructed to report to the Teen- 
Age Park on N. 12th St. between 
6 and 8 p.m . today.

If they cannot bio present, they
have the right to be represented 
by proxy vote. Play In ths circuit
will probably get under way about 
the time school is out.

Area students m ay qualify for 
10 $300 academ ic a d u ^ sh ip a  of
fered by Wayland Baptiat College 
for 1959 g i^ u atin g  seniora by 
placing at the top on the intelli
gence test which will be given for 
the next three weekends.

First of these tests a rt schedulsd 
for 10 a.m . Saturday at Borger 
High School and Wayland campus. 
Second tests are set for 10 a.m .. 
May 9 at Lamesa High School. 
Third and final tests are scheduled 
for Wayland campus on May 16 at 
10 am ., said £>ean Maurice J. 
Sharp.

This year’s high school seniors 
may report to ^  one of these 
centers at the time specified but 
the test may be taken only once. 
Wayland also offers schdarshipa 
to salutatorians and valedictorians.

Auh> Strikes Tree
In the lone accident occurring 

here Wednesday, driver involved 
was Jerry Fagan of Randado. H li 
car hit a tree at 4th and State, ac
cording to tbs police.

Rafter Cross W ell Completed 
On Potential O f 137 Barrels

A nsw well has bssn com plet- 
ll le n -sd in ths R sftsr Cross <E 

burger) field of Borden County. In 
G srta, operator was tasting the 
Pennsylvsnisn Reef today on a 
driUstsm test.

Ths new producer is Harper k  
Huffman No. 1 Miller-Stoker, and 
it pumped 137.90 barrels of 40-de- 
gres oil on potsntisi. It is about six 
miles northssst of Gail.

In G sn s, the operator at tho 
Hamon No. 1 Gates tested from  
8,380410 feet. The project ia five 
miles south of Post.

Bordon
The Harper k  Huffman No. 1 

Miller-Stoker made 137.90 barrels 
of oil on potentisl from  ths Ellen- 
twrger open hole below 8,440 feet. 
The site is 1.900 from  north and 
660 from east lines, 340-5n, TAP 
Survey. Total depth ia 8.415 feet.

Humble No. 1 Long, C SE SE, 
3-20-4n, TAP Survey, made hole in 
lime at 8,337 feet. It is a wildcat 
six miles southeast of Gall.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg. C 
SE NW, 30-344n, TAP Survey, 
drilled in lime and shale at 7,778 
feet today. The site is eight miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peterson, 
six miles southeast of Lamesa, 
drilled at 8,960 feet in lim e and 
shale. Ths sits U C NE SE, 34- 
34-5n, TAP Survey,

Texas Crude No. 1-30 Clay wild
cat made ixds In lim e at 4,564 feet 
today. Site Is 660 from  south and 
west lines. Labor 30, League 266, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Forest No. 2 Harris, in the one- 
well Patricia field, drilled In lime 
at 9.253 feet. It is 13 m iles south
west of Lamesa.

Gorso
Operator tested the Hamon No. 1 

Gates wildcat today in the Reef 
from 8,380-310 feet. No results of 
the test have been made, however. 
’The Reef was t<^>ped at 8,375 feet. 
LoceUon of the wildest Is 2,435 
from  north and 74 from  east lines, 
37-1, Hays Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sime, C NE 
SE. 7-2. TANO Survey, drlfied at 
5,435 feet in lim e today after a 
drillstem test in t ^  Spraberry re
vealed only salt water. Operator 
tested from  5,367-338 feet for two 
hours and only recovery was 4,604 
feet of water.

Karcher No. 1 Barton, a site in 
the Storie field, has been plugged 
and abandoned at a depth o f 4.300 
feet. It was 330 from south and 
east lines of the southwest quar
ter. 1301, (K:ASF Survey.

The Blalack No. S-E M cO ary, in
the OS Ranch (G lorieta) field, 
pumped 77.09 barrels of 38-degree 
oil and 20 per cent water on 24- 
hour final test. It is 2433 from 
south and 2.806 from  west lines of 
Section 2. Holmes, Driver A Long 
Survey. ‘Total depth 1s 2,845 feet 
top of the pay zone Is 2,686 feet 

perforations extend from  2,770- 
74 f66t

Blalack No. 4-E M cCrary, in the 
same pool, made 78.50 b a m ls  of

37.7-dagrea oil and 35 par coot wa
ter in 34 hours. The extande 
to 3,805 fast, and top of the pay 
zone is 3,784. It produced from  
open hole. Locatioo of the well ia 
s.sa  from  south and 3.808 from  
wait Unaa of Saction 3. Holmaa, 
Driver A Long Survay, 

la  the Justiceburg flald. Hum- 
bla No. 3-B Hall made 30.97 bar
rels o f oil and 78 per cent water 
on potential. Gravity of the oil la 
36.3 dH Tooi, and tha gas-oil ratio 
hit 385-1. l^ o  site is 880 from  
south and 580 from  oast liaas, 135- 
5. HAGN Survay. Total depth is 
2.685 fsst, top of ths pay loos  is 
3,475, aad parforations axtsnd 
from  3.475A05 fast.

TIm  Aagle No. 3 Walcfa Is a nsw 
■its in ths East H untl^ f i ^  about 
nins mUss aorth of Post. It is 330 
from  north aad wast Unaa, Subdi
vision F , Scott Survoy, aad drilling 
depth Is 3,780.

wildcat today with no gauges on 
production. The site is 080 from 
south and 1,310 from  west lines, 
31-SS-ls. TAP Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed- 
lovt, in tha northwestern part of 
tho county, mads hols In Urns at 
8,060 feet. It is 567 from  south 

6tt from  west lines. Labor 99, 
Laagua 357, Briacos (^ L  Survey.

Texas Cnids No. MO Ksrry- 
Bim-Bo penatratsd to 8.943 feet in 
lime and shsls. The site is 860 

trom  south and east lines, lO-HA, 
Lanier Survey.

Howard
The Carey No. 1 Fisherman was 

shutdown today for repairs at a 
depth of 7,600 feet In sand and 
shalt. R  la a wildcat 10 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, C NE NE, 
r-S l-2n . TAP Survey

Operator prepared to s w a b  
itl(Strewn perforations today at ths 

Texas Pacific No. 1-A Christian. 
It Is a well in the Big Spring field 
already eompletod from  the Fu4- 
selman.

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire, C NE 
NE, 37-S2-ln, TAP Survey, made 
hole in shale, sand and lime at 
6,257 feet today. It is four miles 
east of Big Spring and contracted 
to 9,850 feet.

The Lowe No. 1 Ryan, In the 
Luther Southeast Arid, swabbed to
day while bottomed at 9,870 feet. 
It is C NE SE. 84-32-2n, TAP Sur
vey, 13 miles northesst of Big

McNallen No. 14 Clay, a site in 
the Hofwsrd-Glasscock field, yield
ed 12.31 barrels of 28-degree oU 
and 80 barrels of water on final 
test. Ths site is 390 from south 
and asst lines, 136-29, WANW Sur
vey. Perforations extend from 
2,9004,033

Flem ing, Flenning A Kimbell No. 
^ L30-A TXL is a new site in the 

Snyder field 900 from south and 
2,810 from west lines, 23-30-lt, 
TAP Survey, five miles south of 
Coahoma. It will also drill to 3,200 
feet

In the same field is the Sawnie 
Robertson No. 8 O’Daniel. It is 990 
from  north and weat lines. 29-30- 
Is, TAP Survey, and 13 miles 
southeast of Coahoma. Drilling 
depth is 2.900 feet.

Fair No. 1-A Buchanan tested 
the Fusselman with no gauges on 
production. It is in the Big Spring 
field C NE SE, lS-32-ln, TAP Sur
vey,

Operator was still fishing today 
at the Williamson No. 1 King w il^  
cat, C NW NW. 3341-ln, TAP Sur
vey. ‘The site is to test ths Fus
selman seven miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

Williamson No. 1 Wade, about 
6H miles southeast of Big Spring.

coodlUonad hole today whila bot
tomed at 1,996 feet. It is C NB 
NE, 3541-U, TAP Survey.

Morfin
Operator swabbed Strawn per

forations on ths Strsst No. 1 White

Stirling
Hsneode No. 3 Clark, nina miles 

loutbsast o f Starling City, drilled 
at 906 fset in shals. It la 995 from 
south and 868 from  west linos, 33- 
11. SPRR Survey.

Daughter Found 
In Chorus Line

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-L . D. 
(Rod) Webster, a Lone Star Steel 
Co. vice prssldm t attending a con- 
vantion here, found his 15-year- 
old runaway step-daughter in the 
cha-cha chorus line of a French 
g a r te r  nightclub Tusaday night.

Angered and abocked, the Dal
las man slipped from the club and 
returned minutes later with two 
policemen.

The officers stopped music and 
dancers, arrested the owner on a 
charge of contributing to the delin
quency of a minor and placed ths 
girl in s  convsnt.

Webster, form er sports editor for 
s  Dallas newspaper, is vies presi
dent in charge of public relations 

for ■and advertising for Lons Star 
Steel.

His pretty, bonde step-daughter, 
Lydia Hayes, ran away from homo 
April 3 after having trouble with 
her grades in school. She cam e 
here and was hired as a dancer 
at the club.

Saul Owens, 42, owner of tha 
chib, told officers he did not know 
Lydia was a Juvenile.

Owens said the girl produced an 
affidavit stating she was over 18.

The girl first identified herself as 
‘Tord Lam arr’ ’ but later admit
ted her identity.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we with to express our 
sincere ai^reciation for sym pathy 
tic attention, beautiful floral trib
utes and other courtesies extended 
to us at the passing of our beloved 
Dick.

Fam ily of Henry A.
(D ick) Gunlock.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP>—Boft tot! StexdT: 
ebotet to 17 00

CxtUa 000: ctlrN  100: stmdy to wtak: 
food and eboice yeullnfi XTOS-MOO: lov- 
•r sridw  SO.OO-X6 00: fxt co«t IS.OO-XX.OO: 
food aad eholcr cxItot MOO-Il.OS: town 
trade* 10 OO-M 00: itocker attar ealxn 
Xi oo-M (0: Taarhnt stockn ftaara IS.OO- 10 0*.

Sbaap 1.(00: weak to M town: madlum 
to ebetc* aprtnf Iamb* 1000-XlM: old 
nop Mnm lainb* UOO down, awo* (OO- 
7 SO.

COTTOB
IfKW YORK (AF>— Cotton WBi nn- 

ebanfod to 10 cente a bale blfber *1 
noon today. May ISSO. July XS.H, Octobn 
1X70

STO CK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAOKS

M loduilrlala ...................... 0X4 01 off l.M
10 RaUa ............................. 1(7 It up .U
15 UtUUiea .........................  OlJt up .U
Amarada ........................................  St
Amarteaa AtrUne* ........................  St%
Amartoaa Maton . ......................  91%
Amarkian T*1 A Tel ....................  StS
Anaoanda   St%
Andnaon Prttchard   S(%
Atlamie ReflaJat .............................  tSH
BalUtaor* A Ohto ..............................
BaaunB MUli .................................... XXH
•aChtobem Steel ...............................  WH
Braaiff Alrlince .................................. IStk
C u t le r    SSK
CMta* Sanrlcc .....................................  tS
OaoUnanUJ Motora ............................. IXSk
Onttnental Oil ..............................  SS
COaden Petrolaum ..............................  S1S4
CurtlM Wrifht ................................  STS
Oouflae Atreran   SSH
Bl P*M Natural Oaa ........................ SSVi
Fard   S4tb
Faremoet Dalrto*   91%
Oaneral Ainartoaa OU ........................ StVk
Oaneral Electrl* ..............   ISto
OtUf Oil ................................................ U4Si
Halllburtoa OU ....................................  IBSb
Janae LaugbUD .....................................  8S4b
Xannecott ..........................................  UStk
Monttofnary Ward ............................. OS
Baw Tork Caatral .............................  tlS4
Barth American Aria ........................ 4tSb
Farke-DaTit .................................... 44H
Fapel-Oola ...................................... iSH
Pkllltp* Petroleum ......., ....................  tisi
Plymouth OU .......................................  SSH
Pure OU ............................................4t
Badto Corp. of America .................  S1S4
Bopubllc Steal .................................... SSH
Boyal Outeb .......................................  4J4
tO M  Boabuck .....................................  41%
tball OU ......................................... tSV<
Maclalr Ott .......................................  Ojb
tkony OU .......................................  M
OOOOĤ  ........
•tondard OO at Oallt.........................  m%
Standard OU of Ind .................  M%
Standard OU n( N J ................... tS%
Studrbakrr-Packard   11%
Sun OU Company ..............   M
Sunny MldContlnant ......................
Swift A Company ......................... SI
Trmeo Aircraft   |M
Taist Company ........................ M%
Taxaa O ^  Froduetnf ........................ i|%
Ttxaa Outf Sulphur ....................
Unltad State* Steel SI

(Quotaltone eourteey B. Bcati A Co.. 
AM X-SMO).

H. H EN TZ& CO .
M embers, New Tsrk 

Stock Exchaage 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

TO HELP YOU ENJOY YOUR

Summer Fun Days
M P B C I M L ,
p o r c h a s b iS ^

f e  1  .? £  U l  W  T I  J a  w  ^

takesDanger 
no holiday,

A * . :  A  w T i...-w  ^

Play It safe!

S E T  T H I S
T i r e s t o n e
B R A K E

A N D  F R O N T  E N D

Complete with Rug 
Cleaning 
Attachment 

at 
no

extra 
costl

C I««ns r u p  in your own 
h om e. A utom tticB U y 
A djusts to  proper rug 
thicknsM .

almost
A  19 .00  V a lu e  

Com paral

HERE'S WHAT W E DO I
1* Adjust brakes 
2* Add necessary Drake tluia 
3* Re-pack front wheel bearings 
4* Balance both front wheel'
5* Re-align front end 
6 Months to Pay on AH Service Work!

FREE BUMPER-TO-BUMPER SAFETY 
INSPECTION ̂ NOTHING TO 
BUY--JUST DRIVE INI

■ Polishes
> Buffs
> Scrubs
» Even shampor 

carpets I

/

Tiresfono $torc$

Jne o f America’s most-wanteu 
appliances. . .  now at thi.s rock- 
bottom prica! Does just about 
any floor cleaning or polishing 
Job — even cleans the rugs on 
your floor. Saves you Iota of 
valuable time, eliminates hand<̂  
and knees drudgery.

/pmWFWjNpr epw-.
: Ylk -A.

L

507 I .  3rd AM 4.55*4 B t 'r
S t o c k s  s a r e -  I h a m d a . ,  H u r r y  l u  N O  W l
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Dog Freed From Crevice

Saved From Foil
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Con

struction worker Bill Bell. 96, lost 
his balance and fell from a fifth- 
floor girder—but dropped only a 
few feet. He grasped a rope used 
to haul up air refrigeration equip
ment and swung into a fourth- 
floor window.

Coohomo Scouts Schedule 
Auction As Fund Roiser

An old fashioned auction sale is 
the novel approach of the Coahoma 
Boy Scout troop to raise funds for 
its activities.

The troop has scheduled the auc
tion to begin at 10:30 a.m. on May 
9 and any item up to (but not in
cluding) automobiles may be en
tered. Col. Paul Allen will ^  the

Mr. and Mm . Larry WUsea, ef Owasse, Okie., are shewn, left, eetside the steae crevice where Iheir 
SH -year^ ’c o m  heaad, UttU Bichard, was trapped. WUsea, who had werked day and night far S 
daye U free Uie dog. made the plctare, right, showiag the dors pUght. little Blchard became trap- 
ed la the crevice while chaslag a raccoon.

'Rock' Hound 
Probably Would 
Get Caught Again

OWASSO. Okla. (AP) -  Uttle 
Richard, tlie spirited hound dog 
freed Wednesday from  a rocky 
“ tomb** six days after being lured 
there by a smart coon, has had 
other difficulties with the wily 
critters.

In the future, 3^-year-old LitUe 
Richard probably would go Into 
the same rocky bluff’s crevice 
which had t r a p ^  him, his own
er Larry Wilson said.

Little Richard was under the 
care of Dr, John Collins, a vet
erinarian in nearby Tulsa, today.
Collins said he had “ every chance 
in the world”  to pull through.

The hound was freed after Wil
son and 200 volunteers chippe<l 
away at limestone and s tu b b ^  
granite in a persistent vigil.

Dynamite charges and Jackham
m ers were used to widen the crev
ice inch by inch. An air hammer 
removed the last boulder and 
Little Richard crawled feebly into 
his master’s arms, whining affec
tionately.

” I think that coon knew exactly 
where he was going when he ran 
from  Little Richard,”  said Wilson.
“ That coon probably got away 
from  a lot of dogs there.”

Sondro Tollty Wins 
ColUgt Frost Aword

ALPINE — The major publi
cations of Sul Ross State College 
all placed in the competition of 
the 47th annual convenUon of the 
Texas Intercollegiate Press Assn, 
at Sam Houston State CoDege, 
Huntsville. In addition, two indi
vidual student entriea were award
ed prises.

Placing second In the competi
tion were the Skyline, college 
newspaper, and the Brand, college 
yearbook. In the general division, 
in competition with all the colleges 
of the organization. The Sage, col
lege Uterary magazine, placed 
third.

Sandra Talley. Sul Ross fresh
man from Big Spring, placed first 
In feature photograph and story, 
and ApoUnar Garza, industrial arts 
major from Alpine, placed third in 
the photographic s to ^  section.

Among those attending the con
vention from Sol R ou  w u  Sandra 
Talley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Talley of Big Spring.

auctioneer and all commiaaion 
chargea win go to the troop.

Offlciala stressed that this sale, 
while sponsored by the boys, is 
prim arily for adults.

Alreachr an electric toaster, elec
tric frying pan, auto air condi
tioner, lawn mower, garden tools 
and farm tractor have been listed. 
Farmers a i^  raaefaers are wel
com e to bring ia farm  equipment 
and almost any Item will be of
fered for sale. It is not necessary 
to bring or list it in advance, al
though it would be expedited if 
the material could be lis M  prior 
to beginning of the sale.

The troop will receive U  per cent 
of all items up to |2g and 10 per 
cent of those over that amount. 
The boys also will operate a con
cession stand with coffee, cold 
drinks, cake and sandwiches avail
able at the noon boor.

Offictr Will Afttnd 
Extradition Mooring

Howard County will send an of
ficer to Los Angeles on May 11 to 
participate in the extradition hear
ing for J. C. Nelson.

Nelson, held in the California
city, is wanted in Big S p itu  to 
answer charges he burglarized the 
Big Spring Hardware Co. He has 
refused to waive extradition and 
form bl application for bis removal 
from CaUfomia to T exu  has been 
flled. The bearing has been set 
for May 11, Miller Harris, sheriff, 
has been advised.

LEGAL NOTICE

CTTATIOK BT PUBUCATTOW 
THE STATB OP TEXAS

TO- Tb* ioUowins BAm*d OsfsodABts;
caOUP A: A a  BIU.i i . O. BOL- 

LXY. L. C. SMlTBi and OBOBOB P. 
aoLLBT:

OBOUP B: ABBA U. BnX. vB* tt
Mtd A. S. BILL; OBOBOU P. BOLLET. 
wilt ot *»id J. D. BoHayt snd BI.IXA- 
BE-ra P. SMITB. vtf* «( MUe L. C.
ggnith: __

OROUP C: ABBA M. BILL, widow at 
•aid A. S HIU. dacoaMd; ANNA M. 
BILL, a (incla woman. GEORGIA P. 
HOLLEY, a tuwla woman; aiMl ELIZA
BETH P. SMITH, a tinalt woman;

GROUP D aBNA M h il l , a marrlod 
woman. GEORGIA P HOLLEY, a mar- 
nrd woman, and ELIZABETH P. SMITH, 
a ntaniod woman;

OROUP E: And if tba aald OaftndanU 
Damod in GROUP B. OROUP C, and 
OROUP O aboat baa* romarrltd or baas 
marOad. Ibo aald Daiandar.U bjr Uiclr 
other marrlod namoo. if any. wbtcb aald 
marrlod namca art unknown.

GROUP P; Tbt unknown tpouaas. If 
any. at tacb and all of iho aald Oo- 
landanta named In OROUP A, OROUP D, 
and OROUP E abort;

OROUP O: Tba unknown boira of aaeb 
of Uia Defandanta. wno art dacaaaad. 
named In OROUP A. OROUP B. OROUP 
C. OROUP D, OROUP E and OROUP P 
abort.

OROUP H: Tba lacal batra and latal 
rapraaentatlaaa at aach of tba aforaaaid 
Defendanla. wbo art dacaaaad, namad In 
OROUP Q, above.

GROUP I: Tba imknown aaalfna and 
daaiaeaa. If any. of aald Defandanu named 
above tai OROUP A. OROUP B. OROUP 
C. OROUP D. OROUP E, OROUP P. 
OROUP O and OROUP H.

OROUP J: All paraona clalmlnf any 
tula or Interaat In land under deed dated 
July ZTUu ISn. recorded in Volume S. 
at pata IIS af tba Dead Recorda of How
ard County, Teiat. wbaram Oeorge DcaU 
aa Orantor eooacyad Lot No. S. in Block 
No. SI in the Ortstnal Town of Bis 
Sprtnf, In Howard County. Ttkaa. unu> 
A. S. HILL, aa Grantaa: and Uia rant 
and true unknown owner or ownera. If 
any. af the above daacrlbad real property, 
OEPBNDANTS.
OREBTINO:

You are hereby eommandad la appear 
by mins a written answer to the Plaln- 
tur* Petition at or before tan oclock 
a m. of the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two days from the data 
of tba laauance of tbli citation, aama 
betas Monday Uia ttb day of June. IMS. 
at sr before tan o'clock a m. before lbs 
Hooormble Otetrtet Court ef Howard Coun
ty, Taxaa, at the Court Houaa of said 
County In Blc Spring. Taxaa.

Said Plalniurt Petition was filed tai aaM 
court on Uie 14th day of November, ItN. 
tn ttils cauaa number^ II.Ml on tba dock
et at aald court, and atylad THE PIRST 
NATHINAL BANK IN BIO SPRING, a 
corparatlca. Plalnllff, aa. A. I. HILL at ux 
at al.. Defendants.

A brief atatemsnt of the nature of Uils 
ault la aa follows, to-wlt:

PIntattir U autns hi traspaaa to try 
title far Uia title and poeaaaslon of Uia 
follawteg daaeiibad tract of land:

Lot Number Six (S) tai Block Num
ber Twsnly-Elgbt <M>. In the Ortgliial 
Town of Big Spring, in Howard 
Ooinly. Taxaa:
Platattff further allegaa that It bolda 

the tUla to above daacrlbad tract af land 
under the TEN YEAR Slatuta of Ltanlla- 
llon of The Stale of Taxaa. which U R 
atfirmativaly pleading and leeklng under 
aUagatkioa of paacaabla. conttaiuoua and 
advaraa poaaesalon of aald land for tm 
(101 years, to recover tba tllla and poa- 
aaaalon of aald tract of land from aald 
Defandanu.

Plalnllff further allegea that It holds Uia 
title to (boas daacrlbad tract of land un
der tba Twanty-Ptra (U) Year Statute of 
Limitation af m e Slala of Taxaa. Article 
SSII gf Vamon'a Anno. Texas Civil Slat- 
ulat, and Plalntlfr aaaks under allega
tions of Twonty-PIva Yaara’ peaceable 
snd adaarse poataaalon of the above 
deaerlbad tract of land, under claim of 
light and in gaod talOi. and under deads 
and taatniinaoU duly raeordad purportbis 
ta osnvty and veil title thereto tai Plain
tiff. to recover the title and poaaaaalon 
of aald tract of land above described of 
and from Defendants, Plaintiff affirma
tively pleading said Twanty-Piae Year 
Btaluta of Llir»atlon: Plaintiff further 
sues tor damages, all allagatlona as are 
more fully shown by tba Plaintiff’s Pa- 
tlllon on file bi (bis suit.

tr this clUtlon U not sanrad witbta 
ninety days after the data ef lU laau- 
ance. It shall b« relumed unaarved.

The offlcar executing Oils process shall 
promptly axecuU the same according ta 
law. and maka due return aa the law 
dlraota.

Issued and glaan under my hand and
the Seal of Said Court, at afflct In Big 
Spiing. Taxaa. thU the Slst day of April. 
A. D. ISM.

Aiiaat:
WADE CHOATE, OMrt.
DIatrIct Cawrt, Howard Oaunty. Texas 

fSeal)
(Slgnad) Wade Chaala

Personnel Changes 
In SCS Announced

J. C. Ebersole has requBstod 
relief from his administrative 
duties as work unit conservation
ist for the Soil Conservation Serv
ice in Big Spring.

He will be succeeded by Horace 
Mitchell, 1006 E. 12th, who has 
since 1951 served as a soil sci
entist here, announced W. S. 
Goodlet, area conservationist.

Ebersole will continue as a staff
CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

11 Te M Tears 
1 4  _  SM -  6%

F.H JL  LOANS 5Vd%
26 te II Tears

Buildgrs Invitgd
JERRY MANCILL

107 E. 2nd AM 2-2001

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALE A l

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOB a  BlUaiHO

ba»i
BEAUTT 8H O PS-

aOB-ETTB BBUtOTT SHOP 
!«•  Jehnaon Dial AM SSIO
R O O FE R 8-

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO.
KM Eaxt 2nd AM A41S1

COPFMAH EOOPIBO 
2401 Runaalt f
OFFICE 8U P P L T -

lOt
THOMAS TYPBW nrnB 

A OPPICB SUPPLY

EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTER SBRVICX 
n i l  Eaat Itth AM 4-sm

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALR At
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-A M  4-6038
SUBURBAN BRICK 2 badroam m  batha, 
larga carpciad llrlng-dlnlnB combination, 
wood burnlat flrapUca. iwuble carport. 
II5.7M. wtn taka imall aquUy or acraaga 
on down paymanl.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL—I badroam brick 
thoroughly earpatad. t batbi. built ta 
ranga-oran. air conditlonad. dlapetaU nica- 
Ijr fancad. landacapad. SS400 down. 
EDWARDS R X IO R li-J  bodrmm and dan 
a crramle batha, doubla carport. S14.8M 
wUl reflDsoee.
BABOAIH SPECIAL apaclaui  naw S bad-
room brick, central baat-duat. waab- 
ar connaetlon, ample ctoaat and aabtatat 
■pace. Carportdtaragc ISMS. 
IMMACULATB-l badroam brick, larga 
natoif ream, nlealy arraacad kllahan. T 
claaaU. Raaaanabl# dawn paymant. SM 
aaentb.

Member Multiple Usting Service

member of the unit hare.
Mitchell has spent all o f his 

time with the SCS in Big Spring 
and assisting work units in Sny
der. Colorado City, Stanton and 
Midland as w ^  as here. For the 
past two years be has bera a 
member of the area staff. In re
cent months his principal Job has 
been in training young s<dl sci
entists.

Goodlett said that his new as
signment would bring to him a 
wealth of administrative experi
ence. He said he regretted to loee 
Ebersole’s services in the ad
ministrative field, but that Eber- 
•ole, one of the SCS veterans, had 
expressed a desire to be relieved 
of much of the load of supervision.

Mitchell is a native of Runnels 
County and a graduate of Brad
shaw High School. He cam e here 
immediately after earning his B. 
S. degree in the field of agrono
m y, with an option in soils. Ha 
is married to the form er Billie 
Jean Walker and th ^  have two 
daughters.

CO LLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
1 A 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DO\W PAYMENT 
Closing Costs Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871

Dick Collier, Builder
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"Gire-Away Sole"

EV ER  ATTEM PTED  
IN BIG SPRING

Yours Absolutgly

FREE
34-Pc. 

Rogers Bros. 
Silver Service 

For 8
Regular $54.95

YOURS ABSOLUTELY

F R E E !
YOUR CHOICE:
Man's wrist watch with cuff 
links, tia clasp, pan and pan- 
cil eat in matching black and 
gold, or ladioe' wrist watch 
with oarringt and nocklacos.

Regulor $54.50

Yours Absolutely

FREE
Wostbond Automatic

4 To 8 Cup
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKER
Rogular
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Coffaa Just Right A il Day
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Washer Or Dryer

PLUS!
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On Your Old Wosher
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Scottie Savings 

Stomps Now . • .
MAKE YOUR 
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MAYTAG 

Automotic Wosher
Cemplatoly Automatic

$389.95
You got all 3 gifts 

with this one

Moytog Automatic 
Washer

$349.95
Your choice ef 2 gifts 

with this one

Moytog Automotic 
Wosher

$279.95
Your choice of one of 

those gifts with this one

MAYTAG
Electric Dryer

$209.95
With your choice ef one of those 
beautiful gifts . . .

M AYTAG
Electric Dryer

$279.95
With all 3 gifts

f R E E

SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-119 Main Dial AM 4-S2BS
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Lie Detector Test Exhonorates 
Young Man In Death O f Bride

By CHEIS MACGILL 
TALLAHASSEE. F l» (A P )-A  

corooer'i jury last night ruled 
Mrs. Robert Hale, 1« • year - old 
daughter of Texas politipan • 
lawyer John B. Connally was kill
ed by the accidental discharge of 
a M  gauge shotgun.

A lie detector expert testified 
the answers of her 18-year-old 
husband about the shooting in 
their tiny apartment here Tues- 
day indicated his innocence 

Hale is the son of I. B. Hale, 
Texas Christian football great in 
the 1930s. Both the Hale and Con- 
Bally families live in Fort Worth.

A fingerprint expert said no 
prints recognizable as the youth’s 
were found on the shotgun which 
killed his w ift Kathleen A jtelm 
print which could have been M rs 
was on the weapon, he said. \ 

Hale testified his wife s e ^ e d  
is  good spirits the night befiwe 
her death but suddenly left their 
apartment and did not return until 
Tuesday morning.

When he returned after search
ing for her. he said, she was seat
ed in their apartment with a shot
gun In her hand 

He said he knelt at her feet and 
begged her to put down the shot
gun.

**I convinced her to take her 
finger off the trigger but she had 
a horrible look on her face,”  he 
told the jury.

“ She was telling me she was 
going to kill herself.”  he said. 
“ She said ’Bobby, I’m sick in my 
mind and I need help I know now 
that no one can help m e.’

" I  tried to tell her everything 
was going to be all right. I tried 
to get her to sit on the bed with 
me but she wouldn’t.”  Hale said.

“ At the last desperate moment 
I lunged at the gun and hit it,”  
be saaid.

**It hit the wall and she was 
still...”

Hale said bo d id ot know wheth
er the gno went off before or after 
be hit it.

Young Hale said he kept both 
guns on the walls as decoration.

Lester W. Thompson, lie detec
tor operator for the Florida Sber- 
ifTs Bureau, said he asked Hale 
if had the shotgun in his hand 
when his wife was wounded, if be 
had intended to shoot her and if

s

i *

A.v .

Young Bride Killed
This U a phoU ef Kathleen and Robert Allan Hale of Tallahassee. 

Fla., and former high school students in Fort Worth. Mrs. Hale 
died in Taliahassee after receiving a gunshot wound in the head.

he had told her to shoot herself. 
He answered "n o”  to all three 
questions and "yes”  to the query 
“ did she have the shotgun in her 
hand when you went into the 
room ?”  Thompson said.

“ IBs emotional responses to 
these questions indicated to me he 
was telling the truth,”  Thompson 
tesified.

The youth testified he and his 
bride eloped and married March 
1* at Ardmore. Okla. They cam e 
here a month ago “ to make their 
own way.”  Hale had been work
ing for a boat company. His wife 
was not employed.

Fathers of b (^  teen-agers testi
fied their diklren always had been 
stable emotionally.

Connally said his daughter, the 
eldest of four childreD. had been 
an exceptionaUy bright student.

Connally said he and the e l^ r  
Hale visited the couple here a 
week or so ago after the 
youngsters had quarrelled and the

fewgirl left her husband for a 
days.

“ Obviously in the light of what 
happened we probably were stupid 
but as far as we could determine 
there w êre no problems so we 
left and went back to Fort Worth,”  
Connally said.

Parents of both youngsters and 
young Hale left the courtroom hur- 
ridly after the jury announced its 
finebngs.

Can't Win Dept.
BRANTFORD, Ont. (A P )-H oro- 

er Gingrich tied a four-foot line 
to his belt, ran it down the inside 
of his trousers and went wading 
two weeks ago on a private sanc
tuary near here.

Unbdmownst to him a police
man’s wife was watching. r>he 
saw Gingrich tug at his pants, 
reach d om  and unhook a speckled 
trout at the cuff.

The man was fined $30 Wednee- 
day for fishing out of season.

'A ty s f  Bill 
Has Little 
Passage Chance

AUSTIN (A P )-A  bUl to ban 
professing atheists as public school
or college teachers appeared to- 

a faint chanceday to have only 
of passage.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee took DO action afier • two- 
hour hearing last night. Most 
witnesses were opponents. Propon
ents were heard April 9.

An official statement from  the 
University of Texas regents say
ing the university enforced its 
policy against teaching of atheism 
“ or any sectarian beUeT’ drew a 
protest from several com m ittee 
members. The statement said the 
university believes that the pro
posed oath “ is unwise and would 
be ineffectual in achieving its in
tended purpose.”

The statement was filed by Dr. 
Logan Wilson, president, who did 
r,ot appear. Rep. Frank M cGregor 
of Waco p re t^ e d . He said ^  
would like to question Wilson per
sonally.

“ What kind of screeing c i  pro
fessors would you get from  a man 
who sends us down a statnnent 
like this?”  said Rep. Bill Hollo- 
well of Grand Saline, one o f the 
bill’s authors.

Several university students test
ified they felt im positioa o f a 
teacher's oath would interfere 
with, their study of all rriigious 
phik^phies. AU were a f^ a te d  
with campus religious groups.

They said they believed thdr 
faith should be strong enough to 
survive exposur* to atbestic 
teachings.

Moya Gets Death 
In Nurse Murder

VENTURA, C alif. (A PI—Luis 
Moya must die in the gas cham 
ber for his part in the strangula
tion of nurse Olga Duncan, a  jury 
decreed last n i^ t.

Moya is the final m em ber o f a 
trio convicted o f first-degree mur
der but asked for m ercy. His at
torney said Moya had bM n con
verted to Christianity and, if 
spared, would help other prisoners 
acquire religious faith.

The jury had two alternativea— 
death or life imprisonment. M oya 
will be form ally sentenced M ay T.

BUY ITNowr
e n j o y  it  a l l

SUMMER

Our Booth On The Courthouso Lawn Friday and Saturday

I f  y o u  care  
fo r  y o u r  la w n ...
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giant 2 5 "cut
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Power Lown Mower

Finger Tip Control
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Regularly $69.95
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Chamber Retreats 
From Low Trade 
Barrier Policies

WASIINOTON (AP) . .  The 
United Statoa Cham bw of Com
m erce was in partial retreat to
day from  its peiicy o f Mlvocating

a lowering of internathmal trade 
barriers.

At the windup o f the Chamber’ s 
47th annual meeting Wedaaaday 
driegatea eUminated long-standing 
policy declaratioea calling for re 
peal of the “ Buy American”  laws 
and urging businesa and govern
ment to encourage increased im
ports i ^  the United States.

The deletions did not altar the

Cbambar’s positloai In support of 
the trade agruemeots program. 
Hia bmlaaMinaB attinnsd anew 
t e  p(dky of "aalacttvt adjuat- 
m e t  o f tariffs and the orderly 
and gradual reduetkm o f other 
barriers to world trade.”

Soma local Chambers and affili- 
atod trade assodatkms had pro- 
toatod that many domastic indus

tries need m ore protoctlon front 
the competition of low-wage for^
elgn producers.

Erwin D. Csnham, editor of the 
Christlsn telence Monitor, Boston, 
took office as the Chamber s new 
president at ths closing dinner of 
th# ooovwtloD WednBidiy niKht, 
He succeeds W lllism A. McDon
nell, board chairman of tho First 
National Bank. St. Louis. ______

3 HP CLINTON GEM 4 CYCLE ENGINE
Adjustable Height % Nylon Bearings
Reinforced Cabinet For Durability 
Offset Wheels . . .  So It Won't Scalp Your Yard . .  . 
RECOIL STARTER
Don't poM up this big Summer Fun Days Special . • .

W E GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-119 Main Dial Am  4-5265

K : FLAM IN GO  M O TEL Ultra
Modern

A BoouHful Sfana ^ u it  With Swimming Poal And Club Roam.
TV  And TtUphant In Eoch Raom. Galf Caurtt At Th« Lok«.
Cooking Focilities Avaifobla. Sptnd A Ploosont Vocation Htra.

For Room Reserrotions 
Coll Room Clerk, Phone 2651

BUCHANAN DAM. TEXAS
BOAT AND MOTOR RENTALS -  DOCKS

Effactive May 1, Land At Burnet Airport And Call Us To Pick You Up. 
_ 15 Milos To Our Motol. Located Laka Shora Driva V» Mila From Tho Dam

TRY OUR NEW
FLAM ING O 

RESTAURANT
Feoturing Fine Foods. 

Charcoal Broiled 
Steaks

For Food, Call 2971
ORVAL DENSON

Manager
FLAM IN GO M O TEL

Buchanan Dam, Texas O. C. BIom, Owner Phono 2651

U .S .R 0 Y A L
3 FO R  4

S ALE!
'   ̂ V.-

Â

BUY 3 U.S. ROYAL 
SAFETY-8 TUBELESS 
TIRES AND GET THE 

4th TIRE FREE!
PLUS TAX AND 4 TREADABLE TIRES

stfoeerrEUfts/̂
FREE! FREE!
PUNCTURE SEAL

SUMMER
FUN DAYS 

SALE

PROTECTION W ITH U.S. ROYALS 
EXCLUSIVE AIR GUARD WHEN YOU  
BUY YOUR SAFETY-8 TIRES DURING 

THIS MONEY-SAVING SALE!

US
NO MORE ROADSIDE PLATSI This 
protection it FR EE during this Sale. 
Thaso U. S. Royal Safaty • Eight

TU BELESS tirat ara sorvicad with 
U. S. Royal's oxcluiivs AIR GUARD 
Seal Sorvica. Gat a Mt of 4 tiros 
today.

A L L  U . S . R O Y A L S  A R E  S A F E T Y - F I R S T  T I R E S

PHILLIPS
311 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-8271

U . S . R O Y A L T  T I R E S
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DEAR ABBY IIHIfi

HIS PALM UP
■y A IIG A IL VAN lU M N

DEAR ABBY; I am a girl »  
yean  old and I have a very good

Baying Job. I manage to Mve a 
Ule something out of my pay 

check every payday. I go stea(^ 
with a guy who is 90. He hasn’t 
had a steady Job in a year. 1 love 
him very much and want some 
day to be his wife. But I am 
sick of paying both ways every* 
where we go. He says “ money 
isn’t everything’ ’ but, Abby, it is 
making m e lose my respect for 
him. Have you any advice? J.M.

DEAR J. hL : Tear beytrtced 
skeaM PERMIT yea (e pay 
both ways, and if yea ceatlaae 
te de ae, yea are nuklag a sad 
m lslakc. Girls who let mea leaa 
ea them eneaarage weakness and 
depeadeacc. Dea’t give tMs fel' 
lew year hand naless yea waat 
HIS eatstrctched (palm ap) fer 
the reel ef year Hfe.

DEIAR ABBY: I understand how 
“ OVroCOM E”  feels because I 
have the same problem with my 
husband. He not only refuses to 
take a bath, but won’t shampoo 
his hair or cut his fingernails or 
toenails unless I start a real bat 
tie royal. His argument is he has 
to build up an iinmunity to germs. 
(What germs would live on him ?) 
b  thb a sensible argument or am 
I crasy? ALSO OVER(X)ME 

DEAR ALSO: Oeanllaess (la 
addiUen te bciag next to Oedli 
ness) is smeatlal te good health 
His argameat doesat hold water 
— hat he shonld try some.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have an idea 

for OVERCOME whose hubby 
wouldn’t bathe. Take him fishing 
and km p him overboard (acci
dentally, of course.) ’That’s the 
way I solved my problem. I 
only had to do this once.

SYMPATHETIC

DEAR ABBY: I have a daugh 
ter 14 years of age. She is going 
to have a baby. I would like to 
put her in a home for unwed 
mothers. Nobody should know, 
please. Win you tell me how to 
contact such a home? I can pay 
a little but not much. ‘Diank you.

HEART-SICK MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Get la teach

Officials Used 
To Worry Over 
Roof Dancing

CANYON lii — RandaU County 
officiak  doubtlessly face current 
problems but they are no longer 
bothered with one early day wor
ry -cow boys dancing on the court
house roof.

The county this year celebrates 
the SOth an^versary of the com 
pletion of its present courthouse 
but the trouble over the dancing 
cowboys dates back to the IBBO's.

The first courthouse, a frame 
structure erected in 1890, had a 
flat roof.

C. Boone McClure, director of 
the Panhandle - Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon, says that 
many old timers have told him 
that on Saturday nights cowboys 
would com e to town and that 
dances were held on the court
house roof.

The wear and tear didn’t show 
up in the minutes of the com- 
inlssioners’ court until May 9, 
1893. Two of the commissioners, 
appointed to study the problem 
of the roof, reported that a new 
one had been installed at a cost 
of $140.

But on May 1$, 1890, the com 
misstooers court took drastic ac
tion.

It ordered the sheriff. J. M 
Cooper, to “ prohibit dancing in 
the courthouse in the future. It 
is further ordered by the court 
that the sheriff shall prohibit any 
person or persons from taking up 
or moving benches which are 
fastened to the floor of the court 
house.”

The rooftop dances and the rip 
ping out of benches were not Em 
only problems facing the earl^  
day comm issioners cw rts.

’h iere was the matter of paying 
bounties for scalps of panthers 
and lobo wolves. A problem of 
providing a water s u p ^  for the 
courthouse was solved without too 
much effort, .The court Just ao- 
thorixed the county clerk to pro
vide two barrels for the court' 
house with a bucket for each bar
rel.

To keep h o r s e s  off the court 
house square, the court in 1891 
paid out $111.50 for fencing.

Two months later an election 
was ordered tc determine whether 
“ h o p  should be allowed to run 
at la r p .”  Result of the election 
was never noted in the minutes of 
the cou rt But since a recent 
check showed no h op  running 
loose In the vicinity of the court' 
house, local historians assume the 
measure was approved.

Boylor Choir Sots 
Annual Spring Tour

WACO — The A Cappella Choir 
from  Baylor Universitv has sched
uled its annual spring concert 
tour for May 17-97.

Touring seven southeastera 
states, the choir will give 17 con
certs in East Texas, Arkansas, 
’Tennessee, Kentucky, Mississippi 
and Alabama. Choir director is 
Dr. EueQ Porter, nationally known 
chw al conductor.

HlghUtfit o f the tour for the 14- 
voice choir is concert befhre the 
Southern Baptist Convention, ntteet- 
ing in Louisville, Ky., May 90

James C. Shlriey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Shirley. Big Sprlof. 
is a mem ber of the choir.

with your FAMILY SERVICE A8- 
80CUTION. U there k  » o m  la 
your area, call your loeel C<HM* 
BIDNrnr c h e s t . U you are uu- 

e  te fled eltber, seiM bm  your 
name and address and I will put 
you la touch with a Homo for Un
wed Mothers aearest te you. Thk 
will be kept strictly eouHdoBtial. 
Good hMk.

• • 0
DEAR ABBY: Before I got mar

ried I went with a girl and you 
might say we were practically en
gaged although I never gave her 
a ring. She gave me a gold wrist 
watch, which I wore all the time. 
Nothing was said about this 
watch until two years after 1 got 
married to another iprl. My wife 
and I were driving along (we were 
on a trip) when all o f a sudden 
she said to me, “ I won’t believe 
that you love me unless you take 
off that watch and throw it in 
the lake.”  So I took o ff the watch 
and threw it in the lake. Was my 
wife r i^ t  or wrong in Midng me 
to do this? WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: She should 
not havo asked you to throw It 
Ib  ths lake. (Tou’ro lucky she 
lot you toko H off first.)

• »  •
Is It safe to go steady? Get 

ABBY'S booklet, “ What Every 
Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  Send 
25 cents and a large, self-address
ed, stamped envelope to ABBY,
cire  o f the Big Spring Herald. 

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a aetf-addrosse, 
stamped envelope.

Enterprise, Second Newspaper, 
Pictured Life Of City In 1901

President William M cKinky had 
been recently assauinated, the 
Texas legislature was winding up a 
special session and the Boer war 
was ending in South Africa.

These were some of the items 
in a copy of The Enterprise pub
lished in Big Springs on Oct. 4, 
1901. And it was Big Springs then. 
W. V. Irwin was publisher of the 
Enterprise, the d ty ’s second es
tablished newspaper and which was 
destined to be succeeded three 
years later, almort to the day, 
by the H e r ^ .

Cattlemen were having trouble 
with livestock diseases and bad 
rasied $400 to employ men to ride 
a quarantine line. Midland and 
B o r ^  County cattlemen were do
ing likewise, keeping cattle from  
the south and west from  crossing 
until they could be inspected.

The Enterprise reported that M 
A. Price of Sterling County had 
sold his 19 section ranch in Ster
ling (bounty to Mr. Greer (pre 
ably the 1 ^  Sam Greer) o f How
ard CkHinty for ISJOO and hk  900 
cattle for about $15 around. Webb 
Christian had purchased 159 one 
and two-year-old steers in McCui 
loch county at $11.50 and was pre
paring to m ove them to h k  new 
ranch northeast of Big Spring.

A m ove to incorporate the City 
of Big Springs bad the enthusiastic 
backing of the Enterprise, which 
tacked on H’s advocacy of a new 
school house.

“ There k  nothing that will add 
to a town like g o ^  schook and 
you will always find in towns 
where good sdraoU are locatad a 
class of people of the most deair

abk  dtisens. peopk that will not 
rseide where the schook are in
ferior.”  wrote Mr. Irwin.

George Hysaw was advertising
my property on the com er of 
fir s t and Scurry streek”  for sak. 
Located only a block from  the 
busfaiess part of town on a l(X)xl40 
lot, it contained 19 rooms (prob
ably the Wyoming Hotel location) 

id had a $1,000 price tag.
O . C. CauUe had returned from 

Kansas Cttr where be had accom - 
anied a shipment of cattk  for 
. C. Smith and brought back 40 

heifers and one buU, shorthorns, 
which he bought at fancy prices.”  

“ TIm  second q ied a l session of 
the 27th kgklature adjourned Oct. 
1,”  commented the Enterprise, 
“ and tt k  to be hoped that H will 
never hold another session.”

The issue carried news of the 
dedkon  on Sept. 29 of Midland 
voters, S$-94, to incorporate that 
d ty .

Prof. B. Reagan had wdeomed 
a  turnout lor t e  Wooifanea of the 
World cam p sesdon and S. H. Mor
rison made a very interesting 
talk on W oodcraft.”

Thera were several personal 
ttenoa, and among the newsy bits 
was thk : “ Bom  to C. E. Frost 
and wife on Sept. 90, a fine girl.”  

Dr. J . W. Barnett had returned 
from  Taylor County “ and says it 
k  very dry. .

A  new business, the Emporium, 
a miOinery, had Just opened.

Mrs. H. (Hay Read had entw- 
tained at her home in honor of 
Miss Emma Read of Kentucky. 
“ There was quite a society of our 
peopk present and a most d e lic t-

ful evening was spent. There was 
music, games, pleasant conversa
tion and elegant refreshmems.”

Busioess was pretty good for the 
Enterprise. JAW F ishn , pioneer 
merchantile Arm. had a large 
spread as did M atthews-W olc^ 
Co., which eventually became BUg 
Spring Hardware. Burton Lingo 
Lumber Co. and First National 
Bank were the only businesses op
erating then who still function un
der the same name. Among the 
businessmen advertking were Wil
liam Driliing “ ice and Fort Worth 
A St. Louk B eer;”  Dean, photo
grapher and artist; Wm. H. Moode, 
house and sign painter; the Home 
Steam Laundry; W, R. livery 
stable; J. L. Ward A Co., Jewelry 
and drugs; McCamant A James 
Drugs; Irvin Park, Jewelers; 
Dr. J. H. French, Dr. J. G. 
Wright, Dr. J. C. Baird, physi
cians; The (3ty (M e  and Tamale 
Parlor, operated by M. Gonzales; 
and J. M. Mundy, clothing.

Just to prove that nothing k  
particularly new — even trading 
stamps, there was a big display 
on premiums which could be re
deemed for tags from  The Cknuina 
Drummmd Natural Leal tobac
co. All you had to do was chew 
2,000 plugs and a brand new Wash- 
bum guitar was all yours.

Commie ToosI'
TOKYO (A P)—Communist Chi

na’s new president. Lhi Shao Chi, 
toasted world peace, the happi
ness of the people of every coun
try, and “ the development of 
friendship between the peoples of 
all countries”  today.

With Furniture From Big Spring 
Hardware Furniture Department

4
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Chairs For All Occasions
Give Mother chairs for her living rcx)m, bedroom, den and dining room . . .  We have 
a large selection of chairs in Early American, Provincial, Modern 
and Contemporary . . . Select the fabric and color that will be 
compatiable with her decor. . . ^  UP

LAMPS
Sha will leva a lamp from our 
colloction of modorn E a r l y  
Amarican and Provincial.

$ 6 ’ 5W  Up

SAVE SCOTTIE SAYINGS STAMPS

Provincetown Maple
Occasional Tobies

By DEARBORN
Ganulna Northarn Hard Rock 
Mapio • • • Bowling Pin Quality

3n
A Largt CaOac- 

ttoa Of Tabka 

la  AOStyka

Beautiful Bedspreads

Texas fanners and ranchers 
totaled damage Tharsday k ft 
by hailstorms that slapped areas 
of North, West and Southwest 
Texas almoat without warning 
Wednesday.

M arbk '• sked stooes wer# re
ported from  the Ballinger and 
Brackaorldga areas in West Tex
as, and smaller stones were as 
much as three iachea deep on the 
ground when a storm k ft an area 
10 m iks southwest of Wichita 
Falk.

Hail also was reported at Paint 
Rock, east of San Angelo, where 
fannera ssdd thara was soma crop 
damage.

Scattered ttainderahowers were 
forecast for all aectiooi of the 
state ’Thuraday, and doods were 
supposed to hold temperature 
readings down from  Wednesday’s 
warm marks that went as high as 
98 at Presidio oo the R k  Grande.

Fog was reported along the 
coast and through aectlona of East 
and South Texas. The weather 
Bureau aaid thk was caused by 
a flew of air from  the Gulf of 
M exico north and northwest over 
the state.
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We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Your 2 oM tires ore worth
20A V 00
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DRIVE NOW (RAT■ A rWiU .
l A i i k

___  jU- c
*  F k s k  T H l t  M O b it T i

5 QUARTS
for the price

0 ( 4
Sava 30c to 35c 

a  tp. aver no- 
Honol brands e f i 
sim ilar quality

___________________h  > -

SALE! VITALIZED OIL
m eets ofl h e a v y -d u ty  etcHidarde

loot.
Can

a Oraol in axirama cHmntos 
a nnasi ciaaning addMvas 
a Mode far heavy duty use 
a Per new or eM cars, trucks
Meets U. S. Government and industry 
standards fori high-detergent oil. 
Recommended for long distance  ̂high 
speed, and stop-start driving.

In 6-quart c a n ..................... 2 l.ld  ql.

it'

W
< I

S A Lil ALL-SEASON OIL
perfect walglit In any tomporsrtura

e Sev.s •• • Saves beMery • Sceek •* •>*
wMta a MVM with tester, seeCs eey eU 
yaar aaylaa aastw Warts

Meets the toughest stond- 
ordt set by the petroleum 
industry os weR os military •  gg,
specifications of the govern- In KLqf. <
ment. h  6-qt. carton 33c q t

A
SA lil 100X PURI 

PiNNSYLVANIA OIL
Rnfinnd from flnnst 

BrcKtford-ANaohany arudn

A supreme, notw- ^ 
rally no detergent 
o l. Tripla Mtorad 
to remove impuri- 
lias that fom  da-

110 MAIN S T R E iT DIAL AM 4-2631 NO MONIY DOWN WITH TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT

I
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SIGHT O F WHITE SOX
ALWAYS CHEER YANKS

By ED WILKS
AMiriaitS Ptm i S y rU Writer

What it it about tfaa Chkago Whita Sox that papa up tba N a« Y ort Yankees?
Thara waa, for instance, that dreary, flaal-two-month stump the Yankees had last saaaon before clinch

ing tha Anwrican League pennant. At one stage they bad lost four of six games before playing Chicago, 
then took two of four tram the White Sox.

Later, they lost four of five, but then took two of throe from  tte  Sox. And just before locking up the 
flag they awept two from  Chicago, after against hwaing four of six games.

The YaiAeea had their first run-in of the season with the White Sox Wednesday. They went into Comiskey 
Park below JOO after losing four in a row. Bob Turley, the Yanks’ right-handed ace. had lost two straight. 
■ ■ — I e-And the club hadn’t been able to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

¥fiHi Temnsy Hast

Apparently, Pampa's Chftoa McNeely was passed over for the 
Hies Institute basketball coaching job because be wanted to appear 
the pursued rather than the pursuer.

They say Jess Neely, the R ice athletic director, loses interest in 
anyone quickly when that individual fails to show genuine enthusiasm 
for a proffered p o ^ o n .

Be that as it may. R ice may have com e up with a real jew d  in 
Johnnie Frankie. The form er RiM  athlete has been a standout in the 
junior college coaching profession for years.

L o(»l friends of Johnnie are applauding Neely’s selection. Frankie 
has been lon gin g his Wharton JC teams to the Howard College tourn
ament for years and has proved to be one of the most popular figures 
ia the holiday show.

The spectators liked him for any number of reasons, not the least 
o f which was his penchant for roaring at his players (which, he la
mented. the boys them sdves didn’t take very seriously). Whenever 
his teams were on the court, the crowd was invariably in good form , 
for be had any number of m im ics in its ranks. With many specta
tors. he was a better show than the game itself.

Most everyone associated with the local meet was pleased to see 
Frankie’s chib win it all last season. The Pioneers had been catching 
the bouquets from other brides aD too often here ia the past.

Some observers insist Johnnie has aD the physicd attributes o f a 
Chicago hood. What they mean is that Frankie looked not unlike a 
glamorixed Hollywood versioa of a big d ty  rackets man.

His looks are very deceiving. A gr^arious iwBvidnaL Jdm nie is 
the type of person you like and admire afanodt from  the first time 
you meet him

He’D, no doubt, do a good job  for R ice and raotore the Owis to 
their rightful place ia the basketball sun.

Ursts la Is at dual Bseet with BCJC laat w 
feothaH player.

Be Buiy have te pass up the Natleaal Jaee BMet at llatfhiB 
aea. Kaa.. next aseatli due to the fact that he will be hnrelvsd 
la spring feethaB drOs.

V he caal nuke Ow trip, ether nMmbers of the NMMI track

Howard County JC

Eight roDee of pipe have been installed in the eprinkling eystem 
o f the new Cily golf eoorse at Midland, which means them be 
identy of graae all over the layout.

Midland City offlda le initially budgeted $1S0,000 for constm etioo 
of the course but the fiiud cost will probably be less than th at 

Shorty Gideon, the manager of the Many layout hem, is m aUag 
progress with Us irrigation system and has b e n  authorixed to buy 
m ore pipe, if M can be purchsaed reasonably.

AD tha local course needs to becom e the finest layout in this 
area is m om  water. • • • •

George Johnson, the one-time S on m  footbaO graat who quit an 
athletic scholarship at Colorado University to sign a pm  basebaD 
schedarahip for Milwaukee, is now at Eau Claire, Wls.

He s p ^  the USI campaign with Mkfland.

Fans To See 'ReoF Chomp, 
Soys Patterson Trainer

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Tha 
’ ’ real”  Floyd Pattersoo wiU ba on 
display against British challenger 
Brian London in their heavyweight 
title fight Friday night.

MAJOR LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

mr ran sM O cu m  rai 
AnnascAN ussecE

Poww, CtevataaO e u :  XilW«. Dwna,
AM. _  _
n«t«o. a

lasnwv. M:
atewran. K«v TwX. U.

nae—V«L r v h r f  ■ ;  V»— r. Cter*- 
kad «ad KaUn*. Oatraa. » .  nwwiii s»TWtains, o it iIms mu wn-
Bama. Stnaai Cttj. S: four pUyara Itad 
art* S.

MB Cttf. S: Oara, 
cay. SUaanaa. Eav Tart, art

Ha« Tart Md
Tnaadea.
City. 4.

BMB. wartketaa *; 
art Karla. Kaoaaa

daralart art Martla. Eaw Tort 4; nka 
playata tkd VEk 1.

ntehkd—Wlkataa. Par t — art lakinn, 
EaRloMra, Daioak. Baatao. MeUah. Ctaaa- 
kad and I m i .  Ka* Tort. SO, l.SSt.

— Wlkalin. Ealtimora. M: 
Scan. ClOTBland. tt. 
LESOm

iBna ana u—aaa. m
Strkaiau — wik> 

Wjaa, Oilraaa and 
NAlfDNAL

Batttna (baaad as IS ar man at ball)- 
SatanTm ioartaa, SIB: Bartaai. PMBurtaaa. PMa-
— s»- -wo-

Eiaia Makaw , Mthraukaa. M: Dtma- 
k r  Laa f o a l — U

Bob baMad k  Damatar. Lm  AucbIm . 
SI: Banks. Cbicaco and Plnaoa rtd Bak- 
kaan. Ckcknatt. IT 

niij—karoa. Mlhraakaa. M: Naal, Laa
AM#tMa tt.

Oaublca — Ttnpk. CtoeinBaU. Aaron. 
MUwaukaa art Burtaaa. PMaburfb. S;
Oapada. San PraDdaeo. 4. 

Tilplaaplaa—Kays Sa> Praodaca. S; aSrtt 
pteyan Oad wSh X 

Hamt ruDS — Mathaws. Mllwaukaa. T: 
Damatar, Lac Anaaiac, 4 

Statao baaas—MaaL Laa 4in«iat, 4: 
n*a plsyan Uad *Uk X 

PitcMna — Bardatic. Mtlvaukaa. 4A. 
l.tSS: Andaraen. Chica«o. Kttppatrin. Loa

Md p -a .
Artflaa B :

Bnart. KOwaakaa and Jackaan. St Lada.

That was almost tha final word 
from the champion’s cam p today 
as Patterson went through his last 
light workouts for his fom lh title 
defense.

"This is going to bo the Pstter- 
800 you saw knock out Archie 
Moore,’ ’ said trainer Dan Florio. 
"Y ou ’re going to see the reel Pat
terson against London."

Patterson flattened Moom in the 
fifth round Nov. SO, 19S6, in a 
flawless performance.

The 24 • year • Ud champloa 
agreed he was in top shape but, 
as usual, declined to make any 
predictioae.

London dMn’t appear te be 
ruffled.

‘T v e  never been better," he 
said. *‘A0 I hope is that I have 
the perfect edge, when I step into 
the ring tomorrow night. T ^  it 
win be a good show.”

Tile IS-rounder is sdieduled for 
t  p jn . (EST). R win be broadcast 
and telecast nationally (NBC).

Sands And Forsan 
In Angelo Meet

Sands Conaolidated Ifigh School, 
composed of Knott and Ackerly 
studmts, is one of 17 teams an- 
tered in the Bluebonnet Retays, 
which win b t staged in Sen An
gelo Friday.

Coach Cliff Prathar has an
nounced he win take about 1# girls 
to the meK.

Other teams entered indude San 
Angelo (Central, Laka View, Nor
ton. Barnhart, Lubbock Wilaoo 
Junior High, T nnt, Three Rivers, 
Grandfalls-RoyaUy, WaU, Asper- 
mont, Robert Lee, Forsan, BaOin- 
;er Senior High, Ballinger Junior 
igh and Burnet.

Lem's
Bolt House

North Shorn Of 
L A K i THOMAS 
Uso Ovr Prhrato 

Fishing Pior 
B ^ , Boot And 
Alofor Rontal

Wo

— ComplBfB Lin« TockU And Bolt -

scorn twice in any of ita last Sl 
innings.

So the Yankees rapped three 
home runa, scored twim  in the 
first inning and beat the White 
Sox S-2. Turley evened Ms rec
ord at 2 ^  although giving up nina 
hits.

That hoisted the Yankees to 
fifth with a .500 record and helped 
to hand the ClevMand Indiens, 
whoae game with Boston was 
rained wd, e  1%-game lead. The 
Baltimore Orioles remained tied 
with Chicago for second despite 
a 7-1 loss at Detroit in a game 
held to five innings by rain. Kan
sas City defeated Washington 7-6.

Mickey Mantle, Hank Bauer and 
BiU Skowron homered for the Yan
kees. who had eight hits. Mantle's 
came with a man on in the first 
off loser Ray Moore <6-2).

Only Nrilie Fox, who was 4-for- 
5, gave Turley any real trouble.

FYank Lary (1-2) became the 
first complete-game pitcher this 
season for the Tigers. Larry Os
borne and A1 Kaline bom er^  for 
Detroit in a three-run first inning 
against loser Amie Portocarrero 
(6 4 ).

Hector L opa  drove in four runs 
for the A’s, singling home the win
ner in the ninth. He also hit a 
two-run homer. Tom Gorman (1-0) 
won it in relief after the nets 
chased Ralph Terry ia a three- 
run ninth ^ a t tied it 6-aU. Vito 
Val«itinetti (0-2) waa tha loser in 
rriief.

■MW

Me And My Shadow

KEDY-TV Will Air 
Kentucky Derby

TMeviaioa coverage of the SSth 
running of the Kentucky Derby. 
Saturdey, May 2, exclusivriy,,on 
KEDY-TV Chaimd 4. 3:15 to 3:45 
p jD .. Big Spring dm e, wiU be 
tfaa moat com prriieasive ever giv
en a racing daaaic.

Uaiog five cam eras at strategic 
locaUans and an intricata network 
of oommuniceUons. the CBS Trie- 
risiOB production wQl bring to 
viewers every thrfll o f the famed 
“ Run for the R oaes."

One of tha highligbta wiO be an 
opportunity to see tba race run 
twlea on tfaa sama program, by 
maaaa o f a repeat on video 
tape.

As soon as the traditionel 
winner’s presentatiou c  e r  e- 
monies have been completed, 
viewers wiQ see the exact miming 
of this Ustorie m oo for a second 
thna—with an analysis of the 
strategy by Bryaa Field, famed 
radng expert and broadcaster.

In this re-running of the race, 
everyone knows, of coarse, which 
h a m  has woo. But will
point out how the horses broke 
from the starting gate, how they 
jockeyed for poaitioo at tba tom s, 
when the arinner made his move 
and what other factors decided 
the race.

Webb Track Meet 
Is Set Saturday

Athletes at Webb Air Force Base 
wiB participate ia an intra-mural 
track and field meet at Memorial 
Stadium here, startiiig at t  o ’d o d i 
here Saturday morning.

AD reguler eventa in a track 
wffl bameet wiU be conducted 

are on tap for 1:10 p m .
Finals

Raaaers ia ane af the Ugh schoel class relays at the aaanal Peaa
Relay caralval la P hilsdstphia appear te be chaslag their shadews 
as aae n naer tahea a tambie (a passiag the hates. Gelag dewa la 
eeater af phete is Maafred Geiger, af Asbary Park. N J ., High 
Scheel, as he keadc bates te a teammate. (AP WIrephota).

Harrison Delivers 
Big Blow In Win

Rayf(E-d Harrison deUvered the 
big blow as the Big Spring Steers 
dedsioned Webb AFB, 04, in a 
baseball exhibition U  W e b b  
Wednesday afternoon.

Harrison hit a three-run homer 
in the sixth. The blow cam e with 
Bernard McMahan and James

a  n  BiSTKXBS <4>
Artr»w» ef ....................
BKI lb ..........................
Combt lb .....................
Z. LaVcTT* lb ..............
Tboma* 3b ....................
Roaer c ........................
K«lWy X .......................
KekUhaa »  .................
Klmnan H ....................
HarrlMB if ..................
VaiTl* If .......................
PIOlltiM p ......................
A—A rtM rt ...................
Komi p ...........................

Totel* .......................
A—Oreundr t  Ml for Phinipo ta SUi 

WKBS «t>
Blobrnr lb ..................
N«l«a u  .......................
Patoo m ......................
Daac*a p-if ..................
SaSnS -  7 = : ; :

b a  H a

tib on  101—4

Stavertl 0 ..............
p ............... .

WllUama If .............
Total! ................

BIr Opilae ...............
Wfbb .......... 001 ODO 004—s

E-Bolan. Ben. MeKahaa I PO-A Bit 
Spring n-12. Webb r e .  m -Z a y  Le- 
Perre IB—WUJIanw HR—HarrlMn. Lcn 
-B i«  fprtag X Webb 3

Ip RPhinipe fW> ............T 1
Moeer ..................  1 4
Jonae ..................  1 1
Oaetaa ...............  T S

n ER Se Bb
3 0 4 3
4 1 1 0
1 1 1 3  
T 4 4 S

Dallas Wins 3rd 
Straight, 9-5

By 4s#*elAle4

Tha Dallas Rangers, winner of 
three straight over Denver’s West
ern Division lenders, are the sur
prise of the American Assodation.

For the second game in a row, 
the Texans battered Denver for 
17 hits and a 0-5 victory Wednet- 

night.
tba D au u  atta<±
day night. Three homers featured

Kinman on board. R waa Har
rison’s first hit of tha season.

The Steers had to withstand a 
ninth inning surge on the part of 
Webb in o i^ r  to salvage tlw win. 
The Dusters raUied for four runs 
in the laat fram e and had a run
ner at third base when Bob Ela- 
berry rolled out to end the game.

Jackie T h o m a s  p a c e d  Big 
Spring’s attack with three hits. 
Jack Pasco had a pair of blows 
for Webb.

Jerry Phillipe, who worked the 
first seven innings for the Steers, 
got credit for the win. It was his 
third victory, com pared to two 
defeats.

Big Spring now has an overaD 
record of IS wins and e i ^  de
feats. The schoolboys next play 
Odessa here Saturday afternoon.

■H M h

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Clartlart
Baklmara

iS raSB P M nA o ci?*"*
W L Pat

Xaaaat CHf 
Maw Tart XSI

M
.................  S
u " ™ :
.................  T ,

......................  J T .441
.................» * « s

. 1 11 .14S„  _  TwuaaaAT aAM ca
Haw Tart al Chicago <N) 
BaRlmart u  Kanaaa CUy dO 
Watblagtaa at DatraO 
Ooly gamat tahadulad 
„  .^WEDHTOAT anaULTS 
Nav Tart X Chtaago 1 
DatroM 7. BaUbnara 1—S inaipM. 
Kanaaa Ctty 7. WaaUngtoa 4 ^  
Boatan M Claaalart. rain 
„  _ _ r B I D A T  OAMXS 
Hav Tort al Claaaland (If)
Battoa at Cbloago (Hi 
fcHtaora at Kanaaa Cttg Of) 
Waahtngtaii at Datratt

NATIONAL LBAODE
Wlvaukaa .................  g* f
Laa Angaiaa .........   tm g
CiaeliiBaU .........g g
Ban Piaaolaab . . . . . . . . .  t  7

.................. s  T
Plttaburgb ..............    • §
at. LouK ...................  4 13

_  ,  TBiraanAT o a m k s  
Ifuto at ItnwBukaa (N>

OJX
.H4 —

ratal

JS7
O.B.

.m

.4S7

Angaiaa M PhUadak^ (try 
O t le ^  at CbietauiaU (h)
San f t anclaeo at Plttaburgb (N)

anacLT^iTONBaoAT and&LTa
PhOadatartb X Loa Angaiaa 4 
NUIvaukaa X at LauW 1 
^Kbiaatl IX Chicago 1 
Ptttaburgh X Ban PraoJlaau 3
.  ___ raiD AT Q A in a
San Praaclaeo at Mllwaukaa (N) 
^  Angaiaa at CtnetanaU (N) 
Chicago at PhUadolphla <N)

Loute at^PHtaburgh (If) 
LEACAOCn_  TEXASVlctorta X Tuba 3 

Auattn X AmarUio 4 
Ban Aabmio 7. Carpus ChrbU 4 

Wao Last Pat.Auattn ............ IS g mt
Victoria ......... U g .447Corpus ChrlsU ... S g .log
*fJ«U>a ..........  t It .«4Tuba ............... T IS .la

nle 7 13 .3MTBITBSDAT  ̂ OAMEB Tubs at VIetorla Amarillo at AutUa 
Cerpot Chrlitl at Saa Aatcata

AMBBICAN ASaOCIATlON ORMba X hidUnapolb g 
LeubatUr IX Chailtarti S MtauMopolb X Bouataa S Port Wortb 17, ■!. Poal 1 DoUas X Oaoaor i

EAS1BBN nirmMMf 
.w.- Wog Loot PalIndlaBapoUt . . . I g  I jgr
81. Paul ....... ..Ig g. .gB
MbawapMb ... Ig g .gasChartoMoa ...... 7 S .181
Lottballlt t T MlWESTBBN MTBIONOaaaor ............ |S 7 m
■ouMca .......... S S Jtw
DuBm  ............. S t .4SSIW  Worth ......S U JT3
OBMha ___  4 13 1st

TBITBSOArS OAMBB Hsaatrt at Mtnaoapolb Loabatno at amrltatea
Dallaa at Otaatr Part WarUi at si Paal

SOPBOMOBB LBAOUB
------INBSDAT’S BBSCLT8

Saa Angoio IX Alplat S 
CarblMd X Artasta g 
BoMa U. PiBlaalow t  
MMIart IX Odsaaa 4

NOBTB nnriBNm
Carisbrt

Waa
..........  3

LobI
1

Pot
jm

■bteai
Plata! Ttev ......... 3 1 .«7XitMla ............ 1 3 433 1Hobba 1 1 .333 1
A|ptiw
Srtlart

SOOT3I MVMOM
..........  3 1
............  3 1

.«7

.m
Odawa ............  1 1 .333 )bSaa Angato 1 3 333 1

vanmaDATw OAMU

D ILICIO U S FOOD IV IR Y  DAY

FISHERMAN'S CAFE
On North Sid* Of Laka Thomoc

I  BREAKFAST #  FISH DINNERS 
•  SANDWICHES

F HOME MADE PIES •  ICECREAM  
Totty Food -  Homo Cooktd.

ASK ABOUT OUR CABIN PATROL SERVICE 
J. C. Skaiton, Ownor

•  MODERN TRA ILER  HOUSES
•  LONE STAR BOATS 

•  JOHNSON MOTORS •.B A IT S
•  GROCERIES AND TACKLE  

•  CEMENT BOAT LAUNCH RAMP 
•  PICNIC AREA  

WOOD —  W ATER —  LIGHTS 
PUBLIC WELCOME

Shorty Parkor, Mgr. Momborthipa Available
M ITCHELL COUNTY

SPORTSMAN'S CLCIb
LA KE COLORADO CITY

XlpliM at gaa Aagcto" ■ A rt^Carbhrt sl 
Babbs at PlataiTtow 
Odstsa al Midland

Gymnasts In Crash
MADRID, Spain (A P )-F lv «  of 

Spain’s top gymnasts w«ra among 
28 persona killed in the crash of 
a Spanish airliner on a hill naar 
Madrid Wednesday.

BROWNE'S
Lokeside Grocery
On The North Sid# Of Lakn Thomaa 

PUBLIC LAUNCHING RAMP •  BAIT 
COM PLETE LIN E OF GROCERIES 

ICE •  GAS •  FISHING EQUIPMENTX
HARDWARE •  FROZEN MEATS 
FISHING LICEN SES AND PERMITS 

CO FFEE AND SANDWICH BAR 
Visit Brownn's On Yoor Next Trip To Lako Thomas

Browne's Lakeside Grocery

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle And Bicycle
R Horloy Davidson Motorcyclos 
R Schwinn Bicyclos 
R Simplex Scooters 
R Simplex Go-Cors

See Our Disploy Of These 
Items On The Courthouse 

Square Friday And 
Saturday. Everything You 
Need For Summer Fun.

Register For Gift
$5 Sport Shirt Of Your Choice. 

Just Register At Our Booth With 
Big Spring Hardware Or At Our 

Store. Nothing To Buy-Just 
Register Fridoy Or Soturdoy.

L et’s  g o . . .

ruT eoip

SEE OUR DISPLAY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY AT COURTHOUSE

s p r i n g t i m e

i s  e ( i ^ e  t i m e

B A fC  e a r $  rm n ’ tU  th B  
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M G  . . .  a  ainek aarodynam sc 
aoadater w id i a  great ra d n g  heri- 
taga, rapid  aooeleratioa, and tam oua 
lo r  w p e rb  handling. P redaion  engi- 
B oered. the M G  hvee u p  to  iia in terna 
tion a l a k > g a n ...S A F E ^  F A S T !

i S t t  A pateMt s f an  asteh Mater Cgirt«

iTT*  ̂ ^m T'***^
CgfrtfMtea, US.,

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS — 911 West Fourth

N o. . .  tee don’t aay that teeoring Ben H ogn  Sladb wfll 
makn yon break "80” . . .  Ye^ tee do tay . . .  yoa-n knote
aoUd comfort and a Faahioa r i^ t feeli^  vdien yoa try 
on a pair of theee famoui alada dwagi by the Old Fko
Himeeir. Actfon Tailoring, Smart atyling, and an Acrilan 
Wend Fabric that’s Waah 'N Wear are all yoon in 
lainoue Ben Hogan Slacks...

Tour dMJioe of hanebome colon in ref* 
tdarBins28-44,lonpandehort%30-42.

102 E. 3RD
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MILW AUKEE CLUB I 
BACK IN TOP SPOT

By ID  WILKS
AmmUM  rt«M M m m  WrtUr

The Milwaukee Braves are 
'hack  in the National League lead.

Who put them there?
Johnny Logan and Wes Coving

ton, the men Manager Fred Han
ey had announced he was going 
to bench after the Braves lost two 
in a row to Cincinnati and fell out 
of first place.

Shortstop Logan belted his first 
homer of the year, with a man 
on, in a three-run second inning 
against St. Louis Wednesday 
night. Left fielder Covington blast
ed his first of the year, also a 
two-nm shot, in the third and the 
Braves were off to a 9-3 victory.

The win gives Milwaukee a .042 
percentage edge over the Los An
geles D o ze rs , who slipped to sec
ond with a S-4, ninth-inning defeat 
at Philadelphia. Cincinnati pow
ered into third, ripping the Chi
cago Cuhs 10-6 as San Francisco 
skidded to fourth with a 3-2 loss 
at Pittsburgh.

While Logan (l-for-3> and Cov 
ington (2-for-4) fought to hold 
their s t a r t i n g  positions. Hank 
Aaron continued his hot hitting 
with a 4-for-5 night, including his 
fifth homer, and lifted his league
leading average to .526. Billy Bru
ton also homered for the Braves, 
who collected IS hits and made 
Lew Burdette's fourth straight vic
tory a breeie.

Winless L any Jackson lost his 
third for the last-place Cards.

The Phils caught up with Dodg
er southpaw Johnny Podres <2-2) 
with two runs in the ninth. Four 
singles did it, with pinch-hitter 
Bob Bowman driving in the tying 
run and pinch-hitter Dave Philley 
delivering the clincher against re
liever Art Fowler. Jack Meyer 
(2-1) woo it in relief of Robin 
Roberts.

Wally Post hit a pair of homers 
f<M* the Phils, accounting for their 
brst three runs. Duke Snider 
drove u  the Dodgers’ first three, 
with a single and a double.

The Reds swung for 10 hits, 
counting three homers from 
Frank Robinson, Roy McMillan 
and Gus Beil. Brooks Lawrence 
(2-1) w u  staked to a 1(M> lead 
in two innings but needed relief 
help from  Bob Mabe after a four-

Racts Canctiltd
ABILENE (SC) — No hot-rod 

drag races will be staged in Abi
lene Sunday, although racing pro
grams sponsored by the Abilene 
Junior Chamber of Commerce are 
ordinarily held here the first and 
third Sunday of each month.

run seventh had cut Um  Reds' 
edge to 12-6. Moe Drabowsky (1-2)
lost i t

The Pirates were blanked on 
three hits by southpaw Johnny 
Antonelli (2-1) until they broke

loose for a threa-run seventh In
ning capped by Bill M anroski’s 
two-out, solo homer. A tri|^ by 
Bob Gem ente, a douUe by Smoky 
Burgess and Dich Stuart's single 
tied U. Ron Kline won his f ln t

Small Fry Set To Play
latem alional Little League players lanach their 1659 season Satar- 
day at Webb AFB, at which tiaae the two base spensored teams 
clash at 5:36 p.m . ea a new diamead at the base. The old saadlot 
method of determlaiag the home town—that of altem atiag one's 
hands as clntchlBg a hat—was nsed by the priaclpals la the above 
photo. Bill Tam er (left), the Comets' pHcher; won oat over the 
T « r d 's  etch er, John M ercer. Looking on are M /Sgt. Loate 
Tnraer < l^> , manager of the Comets; and MaJ. Thomas Smith, 
who skippers the T-BIrds. (Wehb AFB PhoU ).

FRIDAY NIGHT

Texas U\ League 
Set To Open Play

Play gets under way in the Tez- 
u  Little League Friday night, at 
which time Cosden Oil takes on 
Local 826.

Competitioo arill c o n t i n u e  
through July 11. according to pres
ent plans.

New oresident of the circuit is 
W. E. Eubanks. Other officers 
named to serve the coming season 
include Neil Spencer, vice presi-

SHADOW OF THE HAWK 
FALLS OVER COLONIAL

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)—The 
shadow of "The Hawk" hung over 
a field of 48 that started out in 
the 227.300 Colonial National Invi
tational Golf Tournament today.

It was Ben Hogan, a fellow who 
used to haunt them all when in 
his prime. And Wednesday he shot 
a 7-under-par 63 over the rugged 
7.011-yard Colonial Country Chib 
course.

While it was a tuneup round, it 
was the lowest score ever posted 
at Colonial.

Mike Souchak of Grossinger, 
N .Y ., Arnold Palmer of Ligonier. 
Pa., Jack Burke of Klamesha 
Lake. N .Y., and Cary Middlecoff 
o f Hollywood Beach. Fla., were 
favored In the odds 7 to 1 to take 
first money of 25.000.

But Hogan's great round had the

Mike Powell Wins 
Sul Ross Letter

ALPINE (SC) — Mike Powell, 
form er HCJC eager, was one of 10 
Sul Ross basketball players the 
past season to arin varsity letters, 
Coa(A Ray Van G eff has an
nounced. Powell’s home is Cole
man.

Powell led the Cowboys in scor
ing during the 1958-59 season. Mike 
is eligible to return next season.

boys talking about "The Hawk”  
of other days. He was called that.

"L et him get after you and 
you'll find out what it means,”  
said M iddlecoff the year he won 
Colonial — in 1951.

18 Nominated 
At Louisville

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — On- 
And-On, Calumet Farm 's hope for 
a third straight Kentucky Derby 
victory, was a surprise entry to
day as 18 of the finest 3-year-Nd 
horses in the land were named 
for the 85th running of America’s 
glamor race.

If all face the barrier at 4:30 
p.m. EST Saturday, the IMi-mile 
classic will carry a gross value 
of 2165.000 with a net of $120,900 
and a garland of red roses going 
to the w im er.

Entered along with F'irst Land
ing were sudi other highly re
garded perform ers as Sword 
Dancer, Neil S. McCarthy’s Finne
gan, Fred Turner Jr.’s Tomy Lee, 
and Open View and his front run
ning stablemate. Atoll, from the 
Elkcam Stable.

dent; Robert S. Ross, player agent; 
and Mrs. C. J. Sullivan, secretary- 
treasurer.

Teams which are poised to com 
pete for the championship, togeth
er arith their managers, are:

Cosden Oilera—Bobby Vfhite.
Local 826—Red Harrison.
Reef, Inc.—Bob Rogers.
Reed Oil—Sgt. John Henry.
Lions—J. C. Burchett.
Odd Fellows—Charles Roby.
League officers have announced 

that the entire schedule for the cir
cuit wiQ not be released for pub
lication. Special copies will be 
available at the playing field, how
ever.

The league teams arill continue to 
use the original Little League park 
on North 12th Street here, at least 
as long as they are permitted to do 
so by the Texas Highway Depart
ment, which owns property rights 
to the land on which the park is 
built.

However, work is lu-ogressing on 
the Texas League’s new park, 
which is situated on the Bauer 
schod playground.

National L  L, 
Opens Tonight

With the park all dolled up 
and ready for play, the National 
Little League geta the show on 
the road with m ajor and minor 
league contests this evening.

The Natiooal Little League play
ing field is situated on Highway 
87 south of the city. Bum by 
Cosden, the park has been toudMd 
up with pau t and officers have 
worked hours to get the la- 
field and outfield grass ready for 
the I960 season.

VFW plays the Yankees, de
fending champions, in the major 
league contest, starting at 7:30 
p.m .

E arlier, the minor league en
gagement sends >lhe Aces against 
the Ram blers.

Harold Hall is again serving 
the NLL as its president. Other 
officers include: "

Milton Brown. James Horton 
and Gene Fletcher, all vice presi 
dents; Mrs. M orris (Canton, sec 
retary; Mrs. L. M. Knoop, treas
urer; and S. T. Bogan, player 
agent.

Managers o f the m ajor league 
teams, listed with their assistants 
and sponsors include: 

VFW -Sponsored by VFW. W. 
E. Booth and W. E. Pate.

Yankees — sponsored by Obie 
Bristow, Bill Mims and Charlie 
Boland.

Devils—Anderson Music Com
pany, J. D . Campbell and Ben 
Kirkland.

Dodgers—Wholesale Car Market, 
J. B. Hollis and A. E. Clanton.

Cardinals—Gage Oil Company, 
James Abbe and Buford Hull.

Braves — Newsom’s F o o d s ,  
James Dunne.

A schedule for the minor league, 
together with a list of managers, 
will be released in an early edition 
of The Daily Herald.

The m ajor league schedule: 
Apru'ss-VFW T>. Tankecs 
Umj S—DoSm t i  ti. CaitUDala 
May S—Davfii r». BraTct 
May T—Yaakaaa «t. VFW 
May S-Caritkiila n . Dodstn 
May S—Bravaa ya. Darlla 
MiW U—CareUwU *a. Bra*at 
May IS—Taakaaa vi. Da*Ua 
May IS—VFW yi. Dodsar*
Stay 14—Brayta ya. Cardtaala 
May IS—Ocytla ya. Tankeaa 
May tS-Dedtara aa. VFW 
May IS—Dodsara at. DaaUa 
May IS—Yantaaa ya. Braraa 
May SS-Cardlnala va. VFW 
Slay SS—DaaUa *  Dodgari 
May SS—Braaaa S Yaakaaa 
May tS-VFW aa. CanUnala 
May IS-DayUa aa. VFW 
May SB—CardMala aa Yaakaaa 
May tS—Bravaa B Dodfara 
May SS-VFW aa. DaaUa 
May SS—Yaakaaa aa. Cardin ala 
May SS-Dadtara aa. Braaaa 
Juna S—Yaakaaa aa. Dadtara 
Jnaa S—VFW aa. Bravaa 
Juna S—Cardlaak aa. Davila 
Jiaaa 4—Dadsaaa aa. Yaakaaa 
Juna S—Bravaa aa. VFW 
Juaa S—Oaana aa. CardMaia 

SeOOWD SULF 
Juna S—VFW aa. Yaokaaa 
Juna S—Dadtan aa. CardlaaU 
Juna 14—Oaafla aa. Bravaa 
JuM 11—Yaakaaa aa. VFW 
Juaa IS—CaidMala aa. Dodsara 
Juna IS—Bravaa va. Davila 
Juna IS—Cardlnala va. Bravaa 
Juna IS—Yaakaaa aa. DaaUa 
Juna IT—VFW va. Dodsara 
Juna IS—Bravaa aa Cardlnala 
Juaa IS—Davila va. Yaakaaa 
Juna IS—Dodsara va. VFW 
Juna SS—Dodsara aa. DavUi 
Juna S3—Yaakaaa aa. Bravaa 
Juna S«—Cardlaaia ai. VFW 
Jwta S3—Davila aa. Dodsara 
Juaa SS—Braaaa va. Yankaaa 
Juna rr—VFW aa. Cardlnala 
JiBM SS—Davila aa. VFW 
Juaa SS—Cardinals aa. Yankaas 
July 1—Braaaa aa. Dodsara 
July S—VFW aa. Davila 
July 3—Yankaaa aa. Cardlnala 
July 4—Dsdsara aa. Bravaa 
July S—Yantaaa va. Dodsara 
July T—VFW aa. Bravaa 
July S—Cardlnala aa. Davila 
July 3—Dodsara aa. Yankaas 
July IS—Bravaa aa VFW 
July 11—DaaUa as. Cardlnsla
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Schedule Drawn 
For Amer. L  L

FIGHT RESULTS
By TBK ASaOCUTKD PBXSS

Fortland. Ora.,—Yams Bakama. ISBH. 
Bfenlnl. B.WX, oulpatniail Phn Mayar, 
ISIH. Portland. IS.

MODERN C A IIN S ($5 AND $7.50 Doy) 
LONE STAR lO A TS •  MOTORS 

D FR EE CONCRETE BOAT LAUNCH

CAFE — Featuring
FRESH CATFISH %m
AND HUSH PUPPIES l e d U  

Also —  StMks And Short Ordorx

i  GROCERIES, TA CKLE, BAIT, ICE, GAS 
•  COM PLETE PICNIC AREA

LAKESIDE LODGE
Mr. And Mrs. Howard Bynum 

LA KE COLORADO CITY

Welcome To Sportsman's Paradise . . .

YOU'LL LIK E OUR FRIEN D LY ATMOSPHERE. WE HAVE A LL FA CILIT IES  
TO MAKE YOUR W EEKENDS OR VACATION EN JOYABLE AT LA KE THOMAS

•  BOAT RENTAL #  WATER SKIING BOATS •  BOAT STORAGE 
•  PICNIC AREA •  TACKLE #  CABINS #  BAIT 

•  SNACK BAR #  GROCERY NEEDS

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE
For Retervotiont, Write Claude Hodnett, Vincent  ̂ Texas

The American Little League gets 
its 1960 shew OB the road next
Monday evening, at which time 
the Cabot Carbons oppose the Pig- 
gly-Wiggly Pigs.

The game will dc ptsyed in the 
American Little LM guc Park, 
which is located on the eastern 
edges of the HCJC campus.

The park has Been improved 
over a year ago. An irrigation sys
tem has been put in. Bleachers 
have been constructed on the first 
base side of the field, and the en
tire plant has been painted.

John Ed Brown Is again serv
ing the league as its president. He 
led the improvement program and 
has spent many of his hours Qiat 
ordinarily would have been devot
ed to leisure toward the project in 
recent weeks.

The teams lined up to play, list
ed with their sponsors and manag
ers, are:

Cabot—Cabot Carbon, Jack Lov- 
eU.

Pigs — Piggly Wiggly Grocery, 
Wayne McKee.

Cubs—Frank Sabbato Insurance, 
Frank Sabbato.

Stars — Furr’s Foods, Garland 
Helton.

Ckilts—Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany, Johnny Hobbs.

Jets—RfcR Theatres, N. L. (Pat) 
Patterson.

The first half schedule ends Sat
urday, June 6 while second half 
play begins Monday, June 8 and 
continues through Saturday, July 
11.

Leagua play will be conducted

Ex-Boxer Is Given 
Term, Pep Talk

LOS ANGEL£S, Calif. (AP) —
A lot of people are rooting for 

you, Bobby,”  the judge t(M  Bobby 
Woods, one cd b o x i^ s  derelicts
at 24.

Woods, blind in one eye and 
lame from brain damage suffered 
in the ring, got a break from Su 
perior Judge Lewis A. Drucker 
Wednesday. The judge sentenced 
him to 90 days in the county road 
camp and three years probation 
on a robbery charge. He could 
have gotten a 10-year term for at 
tempting a liquor store robbery.

Last March 11, Woods lurched 
into a store and demanded noMiey. 
Rebuffed by the owner, he shuf
fled out and was arrested m o
ments later on the street. During 
his brief career. Woods met such 
top-ranking prizefighters as Willie 
Pep, Sandy Saddler and Jinuny 
Carter.

six nights a w e d , with one game 
a night on tap.

The schedule:
m e r  balf

Mss., Iter « c »bg« vi. Pt«s 
Tims.. Msy 3—Cubs vs. Sten 
Wte.. M*r S—OslU V*. Jsu 
Tkias.. 3tev T eisri vi. Cabat 
FH., Msr S-Ptas Vi. CoBa 
■at.. Mar S—Jm  vt. Cuba 
Mao., Mar 11—Cabol vi. Cuba 
Tuaa., Mar 13—Pisa va. Jtu 
Wad.. Mar 13—Sten va. ColU 
Hum.. Mar 14—OoMa va Cabot 
Prt.. Mar i3--CiAa vt. PIsi 
Sat., Mar IS—Jtta vt. S lA  
Mao., Mar IS—Cabat va. JaU 
Tuca.. Mar IS "Cuba vi. CoUa 
Wad.. Mar SS-Plai vt. Stan 
TInm . Mar SI—PkM va Cabot 
Pn., Mar tS-eiara vs. CSSa 
Sat., Mar 13—JaU va. ColU 
Mae., Mar IS—Cabot va. Sura 
Tutt., Mar 3S—ColU va. ^ a  
Wad" Mar IT—Caba vt. JaU 
Thun.. Mar SI—Cuba va. Cabot 
FtI ,  bter 3S JaU vt. Pica 
Sat., Mar SS-"CoiU va. Stara 
Mae.. June 1—Cabot vt. Cotta 
Tutt., Juna 3—Fist va. Cuba 
Wad.. Juaa 3—Stan vt. Jeta 
Thun.. Juna 4—JaU va. Cabot 
Fri., JUM 3—Cotta va. Cuba 
Sat., June 3—Sten vt. Ftaa 

SBCOmi BALF 
Mon.. Juna 3—Cabot vt. Flga 
Tuaa., Juoa 3—Cuba va. Stan 
Wad., Juna IS—ColU vt. JaU 
Tbura.. Juaa 11—Stan va. Cabot 
Frl., June 13—Pica vt. OaiU 
Sat., Juna 13—JaU va. Caba 
Man.. Jiatt 13—Cabot va. Cuba 
Tuaa., Juna 13—Pica vt. JaU 
Wad.. JiBW IT—Stan vt. CMU 
Th«*., Juna IS—ColU vt. Cabat 
Prl., Juaa SS-Cuba n . Pisa 
Sat., June S3-XtU va. Stan 
Mob., June SS—Cabot vt. JaU 
Tuaa., Juna 13—Cuba vt. Catta 
Wad.. Juaa 34—^ t  va. e im  
Thun.. Jiait 13—Pist va. Cabat 
Prl., Juna 33—Stan va. Cuba 
■at. Juna ST—JaU va. OaHt 
Mon., Juna 33—Cabot va. Stan 
Tuaa., Juna 3S—ColU va. Pica 
Wad.. Julr 1—Cuba vi. Jeta 
Thun.. Julr 3—Cuba va. Cabot 
Frl., Julr 3—JaU va. Pica 
Sat., Julr 4—C^U va. Stan 
Mao., Julr 3—Cabot vi. Cotta 
Tuaa., Jalr T—Pica va. Cuba 
Wad.. Julr 3—Man vt. Jau 
Thun.. Julr 3—JtU va. Cabot 
Prl., Julr is—ColU vt. Cuba 
■at., Julr 11—Stan va. Pica

On NCAA Ust
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

N a t i o n a l  CoUegi«tc Athletic 
A sen.'i Advisory (Council watched 
the UniversKy i t  Cindnaatl today 
to see what action it piano to corn* 
ply with an indefinite probntioe 
seotcBcc.

JAMES L IT T L I
ATTORNEY AT LAW

S M  N w T  B «siIi B M f.
DM  AM 4-5211

Franchise In NBA
NEW YORK (AP) -  Max Win

ter, form er owner of the Minne
apolis Lakers, had been given a 
60-day option by the National Bas- 
k e tb ^  Assn, for a frandiise in 
Chicago. The Illinois metropolis is 
expected to join the circuit in the 
1960-61 season.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLT SERVICE 
Largo Assortmeat of Imported 

aad Demestie WIbcs

Look At 

Value!
A Rag. $4.98 

Volue

■

! WEARI

LE V IS

I
W H C H O im

Wait until you ••• youroolf !n thoso tlim, trim Ivy* 
stylod Blacks, with unploetod front, narrow cut logs, 
back bucklo^rap. And wait until you so# tho wido 
soketion of fabrics and colors. Tan, Gray, Blue and 
Black.

/ / / / .
C  R  A M T M O  M V C O

J )

The implication is just 

what it means . . . It’s the 

time of year when we enjoy 

outdoors or in, it is all 

the same . . .  If the occasion 

demands Sports Clothes, you 

will not find a nicer selection 

anywhere than at 

Gibbs k  Weeks.

Dress right . . .  you can’t 

afford not to!

Sport Shirts . . .
Well, just too many to elaborate on. Here you will 
find a wide selection in ail price ranges. From

4.00 to 20.00
Slacks . . .

Sheer, comfortable slacks from wash-n-wear to the 
luxury of silk. In the ever popular deep mellow tones.

10.00 to 39.50
Sport Coots . . .

Wool and wool blends, silks and crisp cottons.

29.95 to 59.50
Be sure and see our Beach Robes and Matching Swim Shorts

MEN'S STORE
109 E. 3rd
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In Or Out O f
The Sun
Leisure Living
Is Fun

Ready for action 
on the waterfront.
Our Trunks and Battle- 
Jacket duo by Laguna.

$10.95

f 4 Jir •

, X ,

V
Walking Shorts in 
wash and wear cotton.

from $5.95

Visit our display in 
the 1959 Ford Station 
Wagon Friday and Sat
urday at the courthouse.

Sport Belts 
by Knothe 

$2.50

BlnvO ̂ asSOlV
M e n ' s  W e a r  O f  C h a r a c t e r

12-A Big Spring (T«x.)H«rald, 
Thursday. April 30,1959

Three Pools 
Serve City's 
Swimmers

Por th* third TMT, B i( Spring- 
•n  can hava thraa iwimming 
pods for uaa thia um inw.

Tho d ty  haa had tha larga pool 
In tha C i^  Park opan ovary aum* 
mar for ovar SO yaara. but tha 
two poola on tha North Sida hava 
baan open only ainoe 1967. Tba 
pool in tha Negro park waa open
ed in 1956 for part of tba aeaaoo, 
however.

The d ty  manager, A . K. Stein- 
haimer, aaid that tba d ty  will fo l
low practically tha tam o achad- 
nla at last year on the poola. Thia 
calia for tha d ty  pool to ba open 
every day from 1 p.m . to 6 p jn .

The two North Side poola will 
ba opan only on Saturdaya and 
Sundays, however. Statnhdmer 
« M  that ahould buaineaa merit it, 
&• d ty  will open the two poola 
for longer d m «  each week.

Managing the swimming pools 
again this year w ill be Dan Lew
is, an instructor at Junior high 
adiool.

Chargee will ba the same as 
last year at all pools, 35 cents for 
adults and 35 for children under 
13. The d ty  also tells 10-swim 
cards for $1.30 for children and
93.40 for adults. Seaton passes cost
96.40 for children and 910.30 for 
adults.

Proper Gift
BALTIMORE, Md. (41 — The In

ternal Revenue Service office here 
said it received the following let
ter from  a taxpayer:

‘T am extrem e^ sorry but I Just 
realised that I forgot to attach form 
W-3 to the rest of the papers 
mailed to you a few days ago. 
I realise diat this will cause ex
tra headaches and am herewith 
enclosing a couple of aspirins, 
and believe me, 1 am not doing 
this to be facetious either.”

Sure enough, there were two 
aspirins enclosed.

Hawaiian Surplus
HONOLULU (AP) -  Gov. WU- 

liam F . Quinn says Hawaii’s gov
ernment will have a surplus of 
about nine million dollars more 
than expeded for tho ciurent two- 
year period and the next.

He told a news conference Tues
day he hopes the Legislature sriU 
use the surplus for capital im
provements and pay raises for 
government employes

And Plastte

.  $ 8 . 8 8Cot .
Lounge $10.95 
Chairs . $4.98
laoMe Or Outside

Tray Tables ♦ . . 99^

Plastic Pool • • $6.98
Balls • • 89^
Rings. . 89<

SAND PAILS A TOYS

19# To 29#
Toy Fish In Set 69#-$1
Paper Plates 10#-57# pk̂. 
Paper Napkins 10#-37# 
Plastic Tablewear m39#

leo  Tea

Pitcher 89«
Tumblers

Plastic Decanter 69^
THONG SUPPERS

CUM rca's
Sixes ......... .
Men’s
And Ladles’

BATH TOW ELS
57# Each

2  E .  $ 1 . 0 0

Your Htadquoittrt 
For Btfftr 
Summor 
Living! !

PORTABLE COOLER 
$29.95 & $39.95

' " PertabI*
Fan . $27.95

e j ~

Window Fan . $29.95 
Croquet Set . . $6.98

TeOew GE lasect RepeUlag

LIGHT BULBS
60 166 3 1 ^
W a tt...........  W att...........

G .B. Flasr Or Spet Lamps ........................ 93-39
Outside Light Haider ..................................  H-M

Bath Caps . . . .  79#
BATH TRUNKS 
s e y .  79#y/1.9B 
M . . . .............................’1.98
Beach HaU . . .  ..................59*

Porfoct For Fun In Tha Sun
STRAW I Q a
CAPS .............................................................

Beaatlfal

SERVING CARTS 
$6.98 To $19.95 

SERVING TRAYS 
39* - 69*

CAST IRON SKILLET  
95* To $2.88

200 MAIN

SUAAMER FUN DAYS . . . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

s u m m e r  f u n . . . s w i m  f a s h i o n s
' V i

for the family , , , select aorly from 

such famous brand names as Jantzen,

Sea Nymph, McGregor and Arrow . . .  on 

exciting array of styles and colors.

o. Sea Nymph Mfhite all lostex swim suit with 

lace trim 10.95, others 7.95 to 12.95.

b. Men's Swim Trunks by McGregor and Arrow. 

Briefs and boxer styles . . . solids, plaids, stripes 

and prints . • . Sizes 28 to 40, 3.50 to 5.95.

f t !

C. Bey'* Swim Trunks by McGregor . . . brief 

and boxer styles. Solids and foncy patterns. 

Sizes 2 to 18, 2.98 to 3.98.

7

d. Jontxen Flower Print lastex swim suit In 

Orange or Blue, 14.95; others 12.95 to 19.95.

e. Girl's Swim Suits in an array of styles end

colors, sizes 3 tq 6x and 7 to 14, 1.98 to 5.95.

Jantzen Lodies Swim Cops 1.98 end 498.

Beech towels, hand screened prints • . . Junior size 
27"x54",1.98 . . . Regular 36"x68" and 36"x80" 

sizes 2.98, 8.98 and 4.98.
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Summer Fun Days 
Show Opens

Dedicated To Lakeside Outings
The ^TlUea aad barbecac pM ebawa la eae af the aiaay which the city baa ball! aa the aharea a( Maaa 
Creek Lake far the aae a( Big Spriagera. The pavUiaaa were balU laat aammer while the d ty  waa iaa- 
pravlag the baatlag aaB awimmlag fadUtlea. The recreaUaaal apoU were heavUy aaed last year aa4 
will be agala thla year after the park area la reapeaed aext maath.

City Is W ell Equipped 
With Park Facilities

There is plenty of potential sum
m er fun in city and stats parks in 
the Big Spring area.

Big Spring is fortunate in having 
t  picturesque state perk alinoat in 
the d ty  lioiits plus five d ty  parks 
with picnic fadliUes in them, aa 
well as swimming and wading 
pools, ball diamonds, a golf course, 
croquet courts, and other recrea
tional areas.

Combined, these parks provide 
more than SK acres of land for 
the enjoyment of Big Springers.

Located on Scenic Mt. is the SSS- 
aere Big Spring Btate Park provid
ing picnicking areas with a view 
unparalleled u  this area. Tbre is 
plenty of playgrowid equipment 
atop the mountain and it is 
located in the vicinity of parking 
and picnicking.spots.

A pavilion atop the mountain 
can te  used for Iv g e  parties and 
is a handy place to gK  out of 
the rain during spring seasons and 
out of the sun during hot weather.

In addition to the State Park, 
the d ty  has five parks now in 
use. Now open are the large City

Amarillo Medic 
Hcodt Astociotion

HOUSTON (A P)—Dr. Glenn R. 
Scott, Amarillo, was named presi
dent • elect of the Texas Assn., 
o f Osteopathic Physicians and 
Delegates of the association last 
night.

Dr. Richard L. Stratton, Cuero, 
was elected vice president. The 
group reelected Dr. Charles C. 
Rahm, Brownsboro, speaker of the 
house and Dr. Samuel B. Cans, 
Corpus Christi, vice speaker.

Dr. Raymond D. Fisher, Fort 
Worth, will be installed as presi
dent Friday night, succeeding Dr. 
M. G. Holcomb. El Paso. The con
vention closes Saturday.

Park, the Negro Park, the ABC 
Westside Park, Birdwell Park, 
and the newly opened North Side 
Park.

The b ig g ^  of the lot is the 
main C ityP ark which indudes the 
municipal g d f course and the 
main swimming pool. The golf 
course is a regulation U-hole lay
out and is co^ d ered  one of ttie 
top muny courses in West Texas. 
Its popularity brought a regional 
qualifying tournament for the Na
tional Public Links program last 
summer. Big Spring was the 
smallest city in the nation per
mitted such a tourney in 1968.

Also in the d ty  park is a large 
swinuning pool u s^  by hundreds 
every summer, is  addtion to a 
wading pool in the picnic area.

Although the golf course and the 
swimming pool arc frequented only 
by their followers, the d ty  park 
proper is used throughout the sum
mer for fam ily and group picnics, 
large reunions, schod trips, and 
for just “ lounging”  on the grass.

Picnic tables and barbecue pits 
are liberally spotted over the park 
and. throu^  the sununer months, 
are on constant demand. The large 
number of shade trees in the part 
make it a cool spot for outings.

There is a li ft e d  softball dia
mond which is used practically 
every night, not only for league

games but for “ scrub”  games aft
er parties and among dubs.

There are two tennis courts 
which are lighted and a croquet 
court with lights, and these 
areas arc in use frequently. Swings 
and other children’s playground 
equipment are scattered through
out the park near the picnic areas.

Playground equi(»nent and pic
nic tables are alM available in 
the Negro P art and the BirdweO 
Park, which is located Just east 
of the First Christian Church. Like 
the main part, these areas are 
used extensively through the sum
mer by dubs and other organisa- 
Uons.

Newest addition to the city’s 
part system is the North Side 
Park located in the 100 block of 
NE 8th. The large part includes 
the North Side swinuning p od . 
and only this spring, the d ty  in
stalled a large amount of play
ground equipment there. ’The d ty  
part department has also begun 
working on the park to make it 
as beautiful as the others in the 
d ty  system.

At the com er of W. 4th and 
Presidio is the ABC Westside 
P art maintained by the d ty . A 
wading pod  is lo ca M  in the part 
as well as picnic tables. Tliere is 
also a recreational building in 
the park with playground gear.

JINKINS GROCERY
North Murphy Addition on north sido of Lnko Thonv 
M. Wo hovo grocoriot, bait, white gas for lantoms 
and stoves, fishing gear, gasolene, ke, fishing licenses 
end permits. Complete supplies for

ALL YOUR CAMPING NEEDS. 
JINKINS MORELAND, Own«r

Obviously Better!

StJP-STREAM
L ou vers

^  th e  
jy n d e rfu H y

"• '*  c o o l  a j M  «  P

INTECRIP’
Pto feefive
Barrier

U N IL O C  
C on stru ction

cool
into yoer roon, ®•he otrl • • • yov get oil

protect,-y. » *>«-
'^•olher, oed weor. rvtt,

2 ' '«"*»ruction o / y ^ T ^  '* **"«ce.free Jo«fo,r'' • • "'c«-free  cow foff,

r flC V O  TTOill

1 0 9 .9 5

STA N LEY  HARDW ARE
203 Runnels

nrOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE'
Dial AM 4-6221

PrscticsU y every cooceivsU a 
Hem designed for summer comfort 
snd enjoyment—from  clothing of 
all kinds to equipment for s  multi
tude of sctlvities—will be on dis- 
pUy in downtown Big Spring Fri
day and Saturday.

The occasion will be the d ty ’i  
second annual observance of Sum
mer Pun Days, in which scores of 
merchants are participating.

The displays will be concentrat
ed around the courthouae square, 
but a number of stores will have 
special exhibits set up in their 
show windows.

The Sununer Fun show will take 
on a carnival air. with the Webb 
AFB sound truck and concessions 
stands to be in operation.

Some of the parking areas on the 
north and west sides of the square 
will be blocked off so that exhibits

can be set up on both sides of the 
sidewalks.

Displays will indude automo
biles and accesaories, fishing gear; 
boats, motors and other marine 
supplies; all sorts of sports equip-

Jobless List Down
AUSTIN (AP>—The Texas Em

ployment Commission said yester
day uneraployinent dropped to 
177,000 April 1, compared to 191.- 
SOO March 1 and 900,400 i^ n il 1 
1958.

Roil Promotion
GALVESTON, Tex. (A P )-T h e 

Santa Fe Railway promoted John 
S. Reed to vice president of fi
nance and Frank J. Steinberger to 
vice president and general pur
chasing agent yesterday, effective 
May 1,

m eat; camping and picnic acces- 
aoriee; lawn equipment and sup- 
pliea; air conditioners; men’s a ^  
women’s apparel for both dress 
and casual com fort during the 
summer numths; bathing suits; 
and numerous other artides.

A spedal moUon picture feature 
win be preacoted at the RHz ’Thea
tre on both Friday and Saturday 
maminga in connection with the 
Sunomer Fun Dajrs program. It ia 
“ The Shaggy Dog.”  a Walt Disney 
pnxhicUoa. The stewing will start 
at 9 a jn . daily. The regular kid
dies’ cartoon show will be staged 
at the State Theatre on Saturday 
room ing nlao. ___________

There win be no charge (or 
viewing the diaplays of course, and 
the participnting merchants are 
urging everyone to inspect the 
nungr items they are making avsil- 
able for sununer enjoyment.

Moscow Reports 
Snowman Captured

LONDON fAP) -  ChiBMa ptM - 
aaU cagturad an atem ioable snow 
man ia Kansu proviaet and evan 
tralnad Urn te work, Moacow ra

dio r^oftad today. BM flMi iM f 
Miie d  hkn.

Tha hrnariraat grow aa taillMr
dataila of this flnt cMm te do* 
moaticatiag the oaowiBaB. or 
“yeti.”  the Isgswdary cnatara 

suppooodly  wafts apright 
over tha high mouataiaa of Asia 
but flaaa at tha approach of man.

m

^  NEW!
— All Kindt Of Fishing Tocklo ~ 

And Supplitt
Littio Loogut Bottboll Equipmont

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

160B Gregg Free Parking

7

AT PELLETIER'S

JU B ILEE FLATS
Proudly we bring you savings on flats right 
out of our newest spring and summer styles 
to celebrate Summer Fun Days. There is a 
wide selection in styles, colors and mater
ials. YouMI wont more than one pair!

DOORS OPEN 9KK) A.M.

PAIRS
lvalues to 1 1 ” !

SAVINGS TO $C05
A PAIR'

Students . . .
Us« Your Hodm’ Teen 
Account, $1.00 down, 

$1.00 Week

Slip-ons #  Ties
Block Patents #  Red Coif 
Block Coif

Straps 
White Calf

#  Bone Calf #  We Have Your
Size

NO PHONE ORDERS OR LAY-AWAYS, PLEASE 
Open a Pelletier's Charge Account

n iU ie ti
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Still Popular
Jaact GayMT has 
Rcceatly she cam  
Theater”  play.

BMre taTWatieas ta 
( eat af

m  she eaa accept, 
a CBS-TV “ G. E.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Every Age Has Its 
Special Attraction

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD —  Everyone on 

Jie ” G. E. Tbaater”  sat at CBS 
•as taiking about how adorabie 
Janet Gayaor kwked. ” I think she 
is more attractive than ever,”  a 

. veteran of fOms exclaim ed. Of 
course she is dressed by ber hus
band. the one and only Adrian, 
•ho maintains women needn’t be 
tall to wear higb-fashioa clothes.

“ I think women run np unnec
essary expenses with .what Adrian 
calls ‘emotional boyinc*.”  Janet 
confided. "Y ou have to plan and 
choose what you need, not what 
catches your eye, or you’ll have 
mismatched ensembles. Confused 
burring or a desire to oonfonn 
dnves a woman to baying unsuit
able styles. She'll often take what 
she is shown rather than what she 
knows is right for her.”

I repeated some of the cooq>li- 
ments Miss Gayaor had iaspirad 
— yonthfalness. poise and eh am .

“ It's m ce to be told these words 
she answered. "B at I haven't triad 
to look younger than I  asa. There’s 
no point in anyone being oabappy 
over departing y o u t h .  There’s 
something attracthre about every 
age. One has to continns fiaiBag 
new interests.

’Tm  grateful that I have an 
ingouing mind. When I started 
painting, a whole new world open
ed to me. ’There is nothing like 
enthusiasm and an eagerness to 
learn to keep alive a youthful point 
of view.

"A ccent should not be placed on 
what greets you in the m irror. If 
yoa’re young in spirit youH have 
whM counts most — the oo- 
senoe of youth,”  she added.

’Though Janet hsa been l i v ^  in 
tropical Brazil ber complexion is 
fresh and d ear.

"I  take advantage of new cosm e
tics and enjoy using the hormone 
creams with vitamins in them. But 
when I have soft water I’d rather 
wash m y face dian rteanse tt.** 
Janet explained.

She confessed that she appreciat
ed the virtue of tem perance. *’I 
don't believe in overindulgiag. 
When we are in Brazil I take some 
sun, but never overdo it. We eat 
ahnost the same as we do in 
America — green vegetables and 
fresh fruits. But we make our own 
bread and use lots of rice. Adrian 
and 1 have ao weight problems for 
we both foDow the rale of modera- 
tion.”

Goliad P-TA Hears 
Gil Jones On 
Juvenile Laws

Gil Jones, district attorney, ad
dressed Goliad P-TA T u e s d a y  
evening on Pending J u v e n i l e  
Legislatioo. Afterward, a <hscus- 
sioa period dwelt on juvenile prob
lems and local situations.

Mrs. Kyle Ridifle announced a 
change in date and hour for the 
next meeting, which will be at 
• p jn . May It. Election and in- 
staHatko ot officers, originally 
scheduled for this week, was post
poned until May 19; a quorum 
is essential for the riection to 
take place.

At the next meeting. Brace 
FYasiar will speak to the group 
about substandard b o u s ^  and 
Uving conditioos in certain areas 
of town.

WEEK-END  
SPECIALS At

LEWIS’
7exioSi STRAW  HATS

Only I V

LadiM'

STRAW  BAGS
$1.98Assortnd Stylus 

And SiMs . . . .

Men's

TOYO  CAPS 
29*Only

Asserted

TOOL SETS
Only 8 8 ^

Screwdrivers, Hammers, E tc

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Oregf St. Center —»> llt f i Piece Center

Wash-And-Wear Fabrics
Deserve Good Treatment

It takes care to get the best 
wear out of your new "wash-and- 
wear”  pleated skirt 

And the care should be in the 
"w ash.”  acerrding to experts who 
have tested m e tb ^  of laundering 
the latest fashion.

Home economists at research 
laboratories worked with both 
white and colored pleated skirts 
of various synthetic or mixed blend 
fabrics, and discovered:

(1) Hand-washing is generally

Lubbock Woman Develops 
Hand-Weaving Technique

LUBBOCK — A new hand-weav
ing technique de\-eloped at Texas 
Tech has won state-wide recogni
tion for Mrs. Elva Powell of Lub
bock.

By combining a silk screen 
print with weavug, Mrs. Powell 
produced a fabric that took aec- 
ond place in the wearing apparel 
^vision of the State Weavers Con
ference. held at Dallas.

The technique involves printing 
a silk screen pattern on t ^  warp 
< lengthwise) strands of s  loom, 
then weaN'ing cotton and metallic

Salyers Will Make 
Home In Forsan

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Salyer will make a home here aft
er a transfer by the Plymouth Oil 
Co. from Iraan; their daughter, 
Frimcine. who is continuing her 
school work in Iraan, was a guest 
in the Salyer home recently. J. A. 
Peel will be in Iraan as a trans
fer from Forsan.

Mrs. Da\id Ayers and son are 
in Ventura. CaU., as guests of 
ber parents.

In San Angelo recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parln, who 
\iiited ber mother, Mrs. J. J. Wal-

Ftank Shannon was present at 
a racent dinner given to booor 
90-year employes ^  the Standard 
Oil Company. The affair was giv- 
« i  in M id l^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. BardweU 
were in Sweetwater Monday after 
being notified of the drowning of 
their cousin, James BardweU.

Recent guests of the J. H. Card
wells were Dan Yarbro of Fort 
Worth and Gay Miller of Crane.

Toouny Henry has returPed 
from  Dallas and Denton.

In Lubbock recently were M n. 
S. C. Cowley and hw daughter, 
Mrs. <Hmmy Hagar and daugh
ter of Pecos, and Mrs. Amy Reid.

yarn as the weft (widthwiae) 
strands of the fabric.

Mrs. Powell’s fabric is for an 
evening dress.

Mrs. Meda Johnston of the T edi 
applied arts department develop
ed the technique, and Mrs. Pow dl 
began experimenting with it 

whuie studying under Mrs. John
ston last year.

Mrs. Johnston took third |Uace 
in the sam e cooteat with a fabric 
designed for a lounge coat.

Both prize-winning fabrics have 
been selected to remain on dispUy 
in the Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts through May 17 as part of 
a contemportry weavers exhibit.

1 ^

« Cross-Slifeh 
Embroidery

Five persons having birthdays 
in April were guests of hotwr at 
a covered dish dinner recently in 
the J. P. Kubecka home. Danny 
Wash. J. H. CardweU, T. R . Camp, 
Kubecka and Phil Moore of Big 
Spring were the booorees among 
!• guests.

Mrs. D. L. Knight entertained 
with a demonstration party 
Wednesday afternoon. Fourteen 
guests, among them Mrs. Kay 
Wickard o f Big Spring, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Etaner Patton and 
fam ily are expeettng as weekend 
guests his siMcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. PemOetoa and children of 
Am arillo; also his parents, the
E. G. Pattons of Sweetwater.

Give And Take
Elastic thresd is good for sew

ing buttons on coats and other 
heavy garments to keep buttons 
from coming off too soon.

K

Lovely Border
Colorful cross-stitch form s this 

love^  border to use for ‘dresring 
up’ linens and wearables. No. 
S24-N has hot-iron transfer for 
yards of border; color chart 

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

prcferabla to m achine-wuhlag (or 
pleatad skirts.

(3) A geoUa detargant with a 
built-in b i^ te n e r  does better than 
a harsh soap, especially on whlta 
pleated skirts.

<3) Drip-drying provided better 
Mention than machine-dry-pleat retention 

iiM-
(4) Some ironing is required for 

the beet possible appearance aft
er waabing.

The skirts tasted were of 100 per 
cent Arnri and 66 per cent Dac
ron — 35 per cent cotton blends, 
since there must be at least IS 
per cent of a synthetic fiber in the 
fabric to insure “ wash-and-wear”  
qualities.

The fabrics in the skirts were 
found to be tnilv “ wash-and-wear- 
able.”  but stitoiing threads, zip
pers and pleat reinforcement 
seams req u ii^  extra attention.

The e^qiints noted that lipper 
shrinkage caused seam pudeering 
on the side of one all-white pleat
ed skirt when it was m a ^ n e- 
washed. Hand-washing in hika- 
warm water with a blue detergent, 
followed by a coM water rinse, 
minimixed the lipper shrinkage 
and prevented yellowing of the 
fabric. Some toueb-up irm ing was 
needed to sharpen the pleats, how
ever.

Pleat and zipper stitches also 
puckered on a colored skirt when 
machine-washed and dried. T te 
home economists got smoother re
sults with machine-washing and 
drip-drying. Again, some touch-op 
ironing was recommended for beat 
appearance. a

The laundering experts said beat 
results with maefaine-washiniog were
obtained by setting the ffial to
"wash-wear”  but removing the 
skirt before the final spin.

For eitber machine or hand- 
laundering. a mild detergent did 
beat. And in all cases, the experts 
suggested a edd  water rinse be
fore drip-drying.

G-City Club Has 
DenKnstrathns

Wanted: Beanty Operator 
■ Pleasant working conditions, in 
(w ell cstabUsbed business, 80% 
1 commission.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP 
11706 Scurry AM 4-4431

:Eo un d^PHONE AM 4-5232 
MO MAIN

MO SPRINQ, TOMS*

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Wherever you roam
afield or at home

U.S.

TMK .W A S H A SI.K  C ASU A U S

are a joy to wear. Smart, perfect-fitting topi, 
spring crepe soles, cushioned insoles. They 
make every step a delight.
Sizes 4 to 10 ' N & M Widths

3.95 and 4 .95

m  (AcroM Strei

SHOES
110 w. i t

(AcroM Street From Courtftotise) 
Mrs. Petti Regers, Owner

Westbrook 
Couple Back 
From Florida

WESTBRO(HC-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R . Trant hava roturnad to Wcat- 
brook aftar a stay in Orlando, Fla., 
with tlwtr dangbtar aad ■oMB-tanr, 
Mr. aad M n . Harry Paggs. Mr.
and M n. Paggs accom panM  tba 
TYaots to Waatbrook and ramainad
(or a  faw diqrs bsfora raturniag to 
tbair homa in Florida.

M amban o( tba Ruth Sunday 
School d a ta  of tha First Baptist 
CiMirch of Waatbrook nnat recant- 
ly in tha home of M n. l^ a r d  
Blakaoay in Colorado Ohr for tbair 
monthly aodal and hntinaas maot- 
ing. A covarad dioh hnehaon waa 
■arirad at tha noon hour. Tha next 
moating will ba at tha homo of 
M n . Altis dam m ar on Miqr U . —

Mr. and M n . Rex McKaniwy 
honorad m am ban o f the Young 
Paopia’a Sunday School d a n  with 
a backyard aoppor racaotly at 
thah’ h o M  After tha siqipar tha 
gn ap  of 14 anjoyad a hayride.

Mr. aad M n . C. R . Hutohiaa 
and aoaa apeat tha waakaad to 
Hamiltoo as gnasts o f ber paraats.

M n . Jewri Brawar. M n . Price 
Hendricks. Mrs. Frank Oftfaeby 
and Mr. and M n. Coit Butler at
tended a post office nMoting aad 
supper in I n  Saturday night.

The R ev. David Crow of Mri- 
roaa, N. M .. is visiting frio id s in 
Westbrook this week.

M n. W. H. Bacon la a surgi
cal patient in Root Memorial Hoa- 
pital. Colorado City.

Cora Rohus o f Midland spent tba 
weekend with her parents.

Recent Guests
KNOTT—Guests in the home of 

Mr. and M n. W. R . Jooaa have 
been their parento, Mr. and M n. 
C. F . Jooea of Comanche, and Mr. 
and M n. J . E , Sturdivant of Sta- 
phenviUa.

HHanca*
goeitoiea!

. . . and rules tha waves . . . and raves, when Pandora knits 
it Into tha most becoming beauty that ever hit shore! Strategic 
fashkw manauvan: the built-ap and becoming front view . . . 
the phuge back. Pra-toao Maee 1 to 14, SM-SS: Girls sizes 7 
to 14, S7JS; and Little Girla sizes 3 to Sx, S6.M

The Kid's SHOP
3rd At Runrwis

At a meeting of the Gardaa 
City 4-H Club, junior divisioa, five 
teama entered the demonatratton 
contest in salad-making and four 
teams wtxlied in the dairy foods 
section.

W uuien in the salad contest 
were Barbara Cook and Frances 
Cypert; in the dairy food prepa
ration, winners were Paula Hardy 
and Donna W est; all will go to 
the district meeting in Odessa Sat
urday to compete in their fields.

Placing s e c ^  in the salad
making contest were Sharon Cy
pert s i^  Sarah Onts.

ifIRR lER
SALE ENDS
MAY 16Hi m

iOWEST PRICES IM TOWW

A N D

P H O T O  S U P P L I E S

MOVIE CAMERAS . . .  Brand New-
Regular

Kodak Brownie fenm ......................................................... I  3S.M
Kodak Medalioo Emm Magazine f/l.S  ...........................  134J0
Bril ft Howell Companion Smm ......................................  SS-S5
Ben ft Howril Smm Elactrlc Eye f/l.S  .........................  U9.M
BeO ft Howril Sportster Snun, f/1.9 ................................  109.16
BeO ft Howril 8mm Turret E lectric Eye, 3 le n s .........  159.50
Ben ft HoweU 353 Sun Dial Snun ....................................  49.96
BeU ft HoweD 16mm Magazine, f/1.9 .............................  190.96
Keystone Smm Capri Snun ............................................... 49.96
DeJur Turret Snom. 3 f/1.9 lenses ..................................  99.96
Keystone Smm Capri, E lectric Eye f/1.9 ...................... 99.50
Keystone Smm K-43 Magazine .........................................  99.95

Sale

Movig Projectors 
8mm

Regular Sato
Kodak

Brownie 300 .. | 64.96 I  43.59 
BeU ft HoweU SOO/wtth.

reverse ft stiU . 99.96
BeU ft HoweU

500 watt .........  00.96
BeU ft HoweU 500/with 

Auto-Load, reverse
ft StiU .................  139.96

BeU ft HoweU R ^ en t 
SOO/with reverse 
ft stiU ................. 179J6 139.19

79.95

49.96

95.19

Sertent
Regular Sale

30” z40 ” Radiant Tri 
^  Modri,
Glass bead $12.96 $ 7.59

40” x40’ ’ Radiant Tri
pod Model.
Glass bead .......  14.96 9.M

40’ ’x40" Radiant Color- 
master,
Silver surface .. 34.95 19.95

Color Slid* Comerot

$ 75.00 
39.50

Regular
Kodak Signet 36.

Ektar lens ...........
Kodak Pony II .......
Bolsey Jubilae, Case 

ft Flash f/3J ....
Ansco Karamat

f/2.a, 1/SOO ...........  112.50
Ansco Super Memnr « J 0

Sale

79.50 37A9

SS.M

Color Slid# Projoctort
Regular Sale

Kodak Cavakade,
Automatic ...........$149.50 $119.59

Argus 500 watt,
Electrom atic .......  99.95 99.5«

Argus 500 watt, S «n i-
automatic ..............  60.95 49.50

Argus 300 watt .......  30 05 37.50
Argus ^>ecial .........  29.95 19.96

M ISCELLANEOUSi!^
Regular Sale

Rewind ft SpUcer o u tfit ....... $ 11.95 $ 6.25
Kalart Editor-Viewer

Outfit, Smm .........................  39.96 31.50
Kodak Movie Rewind Outfit . 7J0 S.45
Kodak Photo Hobby Outfit .. 18.2S 1346

Accura Titler Outfit ................  7.05
Four4amp Folding lightbar 

In metal case with 4 lampe 19.95

Expoeure Meter, several types 9.96 7.50
Revere twowpeed, recorder
and radio ............................... 319.50 159.95

Still Comgrat
Regular Sale

RoUricord V w /case ........................................ | 99.95 $ 75.99

Richoflex w/buUt-in m eter. Case ..................  75.00 19.00

Mamiyaflex f/S .I, Case ft 13Smm Telephot .. 285.00 191.00 

Anscoflez ............................................................... 15.95 9.95

V *T
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Poloroid Comgrot
Regular Sale

Modri llOA, f/4.7, 1/300 .. $109.50 $139.59 
Modri 800 ...........................  128.50 86.00
MnAM lm  . . .  im  OS MOO

Poloroid Film
Regular Sale

Type 31 ....................................  $1.39 $54
Model 9SB ...........................  94.50 75.00
Modri 80A ...........................  72.76 66.00 Type 41 ........................................ 1.89 99c

P i r * T I I P C  C D A k i C C  2^ *̂ OFF ANY FRAME IN THE r lVr i  I i / l \ C  r iV M IV IC d  HOUSE. W« HMd to iwduca our stock

Special mark*«lewn prices on many, nMny other items . . .  too numorous 
to liet. You won't find such low pricos, ospocially on quality morchandiao, 
for et loast anothor yoar. Comparo our pricee with the se<elled bargains 
you see advertiied elsewhere. Act now end really Mvel

I1RR r f lo lb c E N lE R
311 RUNNELS ~  DIAL AM 4-2191
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Initiation Set 
For Teachers

Vive local teachers will be iai- 
tUted into the Delta Kappa Gam
m a Society, Beta Kappa Chapter, 
Friday evening at i  dinner in the 
Settles Hotel, lliree  teachers from 
Stanton are slated to become 
members of the chapter at the 
sam e time.

Local initiates include B e t t y  
Joyce Gray, Joyce Howard, Mrs. 
Paul Warren, Mrs. Bob Craig and 
M rs. V . L. Sm edl^.

New members fr m  Stanton are 
Mrs. Guy Eiland, an honorary 
m em ber, Mrs. Homer Schwalbe 
and Mrs. Margaret Miller.

The affair will also be in ob
servance of the founding of the 
society in Austin so years ago by 
U  members under the leadership 
o f Annie Webb Blanton, at that

Initiation Bribing

lar Sale
IJO gMA9
40 55J9
IJ6 55.19
1.16 79 JS
1.16 55J9
I.S0 99.56
1.96 a j8
>.96 75.68
1.96 1946
1.96 56.90
I.SO 45.16
1.95 » 4 6

Sale

|7.Jt

> U .K

ojtctors
(ular Sale

9.S0 tllS.M

was n .N

69.95 4S.M
39.95 n .W
29.95 19.95

1.50 159.95

IN THE 
Nir stock

lorous
n d iao,
rgaint

Three who wU heeeme new members of Delta Kappa Gamma Sedety ee Friday are briefed for 
lalllalloe eeremeay. Joialng tbe heeerary society for iastrweters win be Betty Joyee Gray, third b  
left, Joyce Howard and Mrs. Paul Warren. Holding tbe ritnal Is Mrs. Roy Green, srttb Mrs. Cass I 
leeklag on. Mm. Green Is la charge of arrangements for tbe Inltlatioa which will he at the Settles Hi 
at 7 p.m . Mm. BDU Is chairman W the membership committee.

Midland Gardens To Be Opened 
For Public Viewing On Sunday

Gardeners of tbe Big fix in g  
area have been invited to visit 
nine Midland gardens Sunday aft
ernoon from 1 to 5 o'clodc. Tbe 
pilgrim age is being sponsored by 
tbe Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs, with the tickets priced at 
one dollar per person.

An additional feature of the ex
hibits announced for this year are 
patio tables arranged for special 
occasions. Tickets wiU bo avail
able at the gate of each of the 
gardens which include the follow
ing locations:

1. Mr. and Mm. P. J. U a  (Mid
land Garden Club) 305 Gub. This 
is a contemporary garden with a 
patio en clos^  by the bouse. The 
table will be set for Sunday 
Brunch.

2. Mr. and Mm. J. K. Somer
ville (Tejas Garden Club) 804 Sin
clair. I V  Somerville garden is 
split into a service y a ^  and a 
patio yard, all of whi(± was plan
ned arid executed by the ownem.

Tbe table will have a Strawberry 
Soda theme.

3. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Caldwell 
(Mimosa Garden Club) 809 West 
Boyd, was slso completely done 
by its ownem. The garden will 
present a birthday table for a lit
tle girl.

4. Mr. and Mm. Roy L. Prescott 
(Pyracantha Garden G ub) 901 
Harvard. Mm. Prescott has cre
ated an old-fashioned garden. The 
table will be Early American with 
Harvest Time as the theme.

5. Mr. and Mm. Ben W. Wise
man Jr. (Green Thumb Garden 
Club) 1410 (im m unity Lane. Tbe 
W isenuns have a split yard, one 
area a children's play yard and 
the other a swimtning pool in a 
formal setting. Tbe tabte will be 
set for a fte r n ^  refreshments.

5. Mr. and Mm. C. E. Marsh 
II (Midland Garden Cltd>) 1406 
Cuthbert. have arranged their for
mal French gardens into several 
individual ganiens, featuring stat

uary. The taMe will be set for 
lunch on the terrace.

7. Mr. and Mm. 0 . L. Oienosreth 
(Trow d k  Error Garden Club) 3801 
Douglas. The Cbenoweth yard is 
new, not having seen its second 
summer as yet, and is an excel
lent example of wdiat proper p re^  
aration of flower and staub beds 
will produce in a very short time. 
The patio table win have a May 
Pole theme.

8. Mr. and Mm. Fred Girdley 
(Tejas Garden G ub) 2701 SentinM. 
This yard is divided into three 
parts, two cutting gardens flank
ing Ute Girdleys patio yard s ^ c h  
features pink roses in raised beds. 
The table in the patio sriU be 
set for Sunday night supper.

9. Mr. and Mm. George Faiiow 
(Yucca Garden G ub) located off 
the Andrews ISghway by the Mne- 
yard Nursery. Watch for sign in
dicating the turn-off. The Farlow 
garden is noteworthy as a truly 
country garden which win be tbe 
setting for a barbecue table.

time. State Superintendent of ESdo- 
cation. Tbe organisation has been 
extended from  state to national 
and international scope.

The local chapter was organised 
in 19(8$, and at the present time 
is composed of membem in Ster
ling G ty, Stanton, Big Spring and 
Coahoma.

Mm. Roy Green is in charge of 
initiation cerem ony; the cu d le - 
U^ting service, honoring the 
foundem, will be directed by Mrs.' 
William D. Singleton.

Reports from the state conven
tion held during the past week
end in Galveston will be heard 
from Mm. A. C. Klovsn, presi
dent of the chapter. Mm. B. M. 
Keese and Mm. Cam Hill, who 
returned Sunday.

Dad(dy Date 
Night For 
Forsan FHA

FORSAN — Ih e  F orsw  FHA 
Chapter m et in the school cMe- 
teria Tuesday evening for theh 
annual Daddy-Date N i^ . Fathers 
of tbe g ills were spedal guests.

A cowsred dish supper was 
served. A humorous skit **NeH 
Comes Home”  was presented by 
the third year bomemaking dass, 
with a cast of Jan Fields, Velda 
Bates, C arrdl Johnson, Lynda 
Camp, Judy Shoutts, Jean G eigb- 
ton. and Ella Beth Story.

Games were idayed by the 
group. A musical com bo present- 
i i  western music.

Rosas were used for decorations 
and as a centerpieoe on the serv
ing table. Ih iiiy-seven attended 
tbe affair.

hf'JSl
Navy
Black

A White 
A White 
A White

$Z95

SUMMER

J u e t r ii^  

for an yoor 
summer
•cthrities. . .  perfect for aoy 
fweiial occasion.
Hera are smart shoes 
witharaauy 
low prion.

FAVORITES . . .

A H a a i U d l r i d t h s  

..e o r ia e t ly  fitted .

Black 
Red Floral 
Blue Floral

$2.95
Sm  Our Full 

Selection Today

FREE! $10 Shoe Certificate
Just Rtgistur In Our Sfor« Fridoy Or Saturday. Nothing to Buy, 
Ho Obligotion. Drawing Soturdoy At 6 P.M. Winner Will Bt 
Notifiod. Com# In Fridoy Or Soturdoy And Rtgistor.

DON'T FLIP IF YOU THINK  
HER HAIR IS GREEN—IT  IS

- - - i  It your eyes tell you that you havs Just seen a woman with 
m e n  hair—or pink—or blue, and your brain replies, "It couldn’t 
be” . Just think again. Your eyes are probably right.

In a  com parativdy short length of time, you can hava the 
natural color removed from your hair and your tressas dyed to 
match yoor favorita frodc or suit—provided they arm ’t polka dot.

Several models are bring readied for the Southw ^ Beauty 
Show, which will ha held at the Settles Hotri Saturday and Sun
day, with tbe local unit of Texas Association of Accredited Beauty 
Cnltaiists hosting tbe affair. The rainbow tinta are to be displayed 
for d d ^ a tee  and membem of tbe group.

A beige platinum shade will be shown by Mm. Leroy Bruflat; 
pink, Mm. Julius Zodin; green. Mm. Ruby Spencer, and flaming 
red by Mm. H. M. Nidwlson.

FHOTO-CUiDE

With A Beret
In a simple afaeeth that is faafa- 

ioo ’s pet this seasoa Pattern pro- 
videe tor a matching beret 

No. M70 with PHOTO^UIDE la 
ia siaaa 12, 14. 16. U , 30. 40. 42. 
Sixe 14, 34 boat, dress, 314 yards of 
36-incb; berst M yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
M ttem  to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Hsrald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
Now York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
ntailiag.

How Is Your 
Cake Skill?

GIICAGO (8) — A woman is 
known by the cake she bakes, says 
a producer of a cake mix.

Psydiologists were called on a 
"reading”  survey to see bow three 
types o f women reacted when 
handed a box of mix and told to 
nuke any of the four recipes on 
the box or invent her own.

The chic g r o ^  unexpectedly 
proved to be “ kitchen tyjus”  and 
baked fancy cakes. T l^  made 
pariries richly filled with nuts and 
raisins, poppy seeds, cheese or 
fruit, topped with frosting.

The non-flam oroos group in
cluded wholesome "Am erican 
girl" types and older women. All 
but four of the IS in the groiq> 
made plain cakes, with or without 
topping.

In tbe group of “ neat Nrilies 
11 of th m  turned out fancy but 
less creative cakee than those of 
the chic sophisticates.

Tbe group o f women whose 
common characteristic was fas
tidious housekeeping favored 
gooey pecan roDs, mada with 
scarcely a departure from  p a d  
age directions, but they outranked 
the othem in quick deanup action.

Spanish Class Has 
Festive Evening

FORSAN -  Mm. Edna McGea 
took bar Spanish dass to Carlos' 
in Big Spring for a M exkaa din
ner. which was ordersd in 
Spanish. Aflarward. tha group of 
11 went to tha G ovar Bowl for 
bowling.

Ackerly Couples Make 
Fishing Trip Reports

ACKERLY — Back at home aft
er fishing at Bodunnan Dam are 
tha C e d  Allreds, the Loimie 
Kemps, the E. 0 . Murpfays, the 
Bin Bowlins and the Arthur Reeda.

l b .  and Mm. Clifton Grigg and 
M r. and Mm. Marvin Fraidu were 
at Lake J. B. Thomaa dining the 
weekend.

Tbe Buck Bakem visited their 
son and fam ily, tbe E. B. Bakem 
in Sem inde, and thrir daughter 
and fam ily, tbe Garland Browns 
ia Seagravss, on Sunday.

Aftar a visit in Menard, the 
Lewia Etheredges have returned 
home. They were guMts of his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. N. J. Etb- 
aredge, and other relatives.

A recent guest o f Mr. and Mm. 
Cartis White was Garland New- 
aom of Lubbock, a school friend 
of the two. Tbe Whites recently 
attended funersl services for his 
unde, Mr. Dee Ford, in IfiUsboro.

Sherrs Dee Hambrick has ra- 
CQvared from  an illnass and ia 
abl# to attand school.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Gene Cates have 
been Mr. and Mm. Marshal Cates 
and children of Big Spring and 
BUIie Gean Cates of Andrews.

Mm. J. Archer has been a gneat 
of her granddaughter. Mm. Ron
nie Hamiltoa ia Lameea.

Visiting hers fai tbe home of 
Mr. and Mm. Fred Phillips has 
been Bettie Belding of Strawn.

The Dolph Rasberrya art enter- 
tabling their small irandsoa, Glenn 
Rasberry, this weric, after meet- 
big hia parents, the Harold Raa-

NURSERY
‘gaT d'e’n needs

T it  TIim  For 
S ^ n g  W an tin g

barrya o f Albucjuerqne, N. H ., bi 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mm. Bin Wallace attended tbe 
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. 
J . H. Womack, hi Danville, Ark. 
during the past week.

Save It
I f sleeves are worn out in 

sweaters, rem ove sleeves and 
have a alaeveless sweater. Stitch 
around tha sleeve opening, and 
then crochet around it with yam  
of the same shade. If you have 
scrap yam  on hand, poriiaps you 
win want to use a yam  that con
trasts to the sweatw color. Your 
;roungster can wear this sleeve
less sweater with a long sleevt 
blouse.

Big Spring (Tmas) Harold, Thurs., April 30, 1fS9 3-Bi
Forsan Baptists Have 
Family Night Supper

FIHISAN — Monday avaniag 
wan Fam ily Ffight a i fea Flrat 
Baptist Churdi. A eovarsd dtah 
supper was sarvad and tha group 
hoard a gnsst speakar.

• • •
Membera of tha aighth grads

were gnasta at a meant picnic
and theatm party, whan they 
were entertabied by thrir qwn- 
sors and a group of puenta.

* • •
Mm. Eari H. Bedril honorad 

her son recsatly with a party on 
Ms aevantfa birthday an d varsary. 
About eight attended.

Recent fiaharmcn at Poasum 
Kingdom Dara worn tha J . R .

Aaburya, tha O. W. 
tha Hmiry l a r t t s .

M r. a « l Mrs. O. W. 
cbildmn wars meaM 1  
visitora.

Mari# Oonier, 
Eq>ert hair ftyUst, ia now 

with the 
BON-ETTE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 
styling that will do won
ders for you. Also take 
advantage o f our perma
nent wave specials.
Can now for an appdnt- 
Inent.
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

TH E CARPET STORE
SAYS -  YOU SAVE MCmST WHEN YOU tC T  TOVK 

CARPET FROM A CARPET SPECIALTY STORE

No Money Down-36 Months To Pay
We Rrtag Samples Te Tsu At T sar Csuvsnisuce

•11 East 3rd Dial AM 3 ^ 11

From Fisher's
Our bathing suits sre as exdting as an ex
clamation point . . . slim, trim and definit*> 
ly designed to flatter.

Elastdze suits, cotton and knit lace (swim-
/

mable, too!) that make your audience take 
notice! You’U find them aU at Flaher’a 
priced

8.95 to 32.95 

Suit Shown 17.95

See Our Display At Furr's P a i^ g  Lot

Go

Go Casual-

nSHEBfS
FR EE —  Register at Furr's Parking L ot 1st 
priie, 19.95 Bar-B-Q Set from Furr’s; 2nd 
prize, 17.95 Bathing Suit from Fishers. Just 
register Friday or Saturday.

TOMATO 
PLANTS. 1 
PEPPER 
PLANTS .. . . 1 0 *

II

MAJLTeIPJC

Eoson's Nursery

A L W A Y S  M  R $ T G  U A L 1 T > !

Precision-Builf 24-Inch 
ROTARY LAWN MOWER

Briggs and Strat-Big 3-hp Briggs 
ton endne, sdjustable cut
ting hmght balanced spring 
steel blade, leaf mulcher, 
staggered wheels, all c<hi- 
trou on the handle.

SAVE! 6 foot knotty redwood
SAW BUCK SET OF 3
Compare with any you've 
seen near this low p i ^  8- ( 
foot tables, benches. . .  seat 
8! Solid as they come, of 2- 
Inch thick, weather resist
ant redwood (most are IVk).



A Devotionaf For Tocfiy
If aoT man m ffar •* a ChrifUan, lat him not ba aaham* 
•d; but lat him glorify God on this behalf. (I Peter 4: 
16.)
PRAYER: O loving God, forgive us fcM* our sins against 
The*. Grant that the joy which w u  in the heart o f 
JtaoB may be in our hearts, too. Give us s tr o n g  and 
courage iif< to endure all things for His sake.
In His blessed name we pray. Amen.____________ _

The Sege Of A Pennypincher
A a n r book “ Elisabetk tte

Gnat,** by Elisabetii Jenkins, throws in- 
icnsttaw oe the career of that re- 
markabts woman who. ia a very real 

the foondatioos of the Britidi
Enaiire.

Uelflta bar father, the m orirklal How
ry v m . CbMbeth bad a Qaa bead for 
basiness. It was said of Henry ttot be 
made mooey in order U> spend it, btM. 
hit <*— made it to save It. She was 
a pennypincher from way back. Nothing 
ia the way of outgo was too smaO to 
eacape bor eam csi attention.

Whereas Henry was ia debt np to his 
ears at all times, and left the coontry 
Hat broke and deep ia debt when he died 
at SS. K iiabeth 1 was frugal ia busiaeu 
affairs to the point of misertiaeas. and ia 
a few years she had paid off afl tha 
natjooal debu and placed the c o o ^  
in a Qaarishiag financial coaditioo. 
FnrthenDore she kept it that w ay-a it- 
tiag np. if Beceasary, aB night long ta 
dMcfc boosehoid and foecnanental cs - 
pcfKhtnres.

Ia fact, she was so tight she faroaght 
t !»  country to the verge of rain several 
time* by vetoiag expeoditnrea seeded for 
t»*tw»t«l defease. When the great Spanish 
Armada w w  destroyed fay a combination 
of bad weather and briOiaat Britim  naval

action overwhelming odds, the
<inecn coukhi*t wait for her Udrta ta touch 
bor before she started dithanding the 
army that bad been aaMmbied to defend 
the »«ie"d shores against invaiinu Tha 
ssaemMed troops and their offioars went 
anpaid. aad starvation stalked the ea- 
campmonts.

Instead of maiatainiBg proper defensee 
at all times 'England was under con
stant threat of imraiioB by the Spanish 
and French), and Urns discouraging 
threats against the realm , Elizabeth 
starved the army and navy, and when the 
pressure went on the coet of raising and 
provisiaaiag and arming the new coo- 
tingents was always excesstvely heavy.

She was a denion for economy, but 
never could see the protectioo aad econo
my ia maintaining a proper m ilitary es
tablishment ia a world that, like ours 
today, waa ia formant.

Isn’t that pretty m udi the way wo 
have ahrsgrs condnetod ourselves as a 
lepiM ie? Fight a war and distMad. Fight 
a war and disband. Fight a war and 
(fisband. Always too little and too late. 
Attempts to “ cconom iac" by cutting de
fenses to the bone always have invited 
trouhle and ahwiys win. To this day 
Britain hns fallowed that policy, and tba 
U. B. o f A . im t  far bchiad.

Recnminathn, Not Repentance
Throe iiwaiiirn wore boforo the House 

Admtnistratiaa Commtttoo ia Washington 
Monday aimed at discow agiag eongres- 
iM w i aepoUsm. but the committae poot- 
poned action on them.

The meeting turoad into a oort of 
rouad-rafaia attack on tha aatkai's aews- 
papers for erportig  nepotian In Congress 
aad stirriiw  *■"**»<*■ far lemwkal 
legislation.

Rep. George M. Rhodes (D-Pa) made 
the hrimant snggeotfan that if House 
mem bers are to be required to diackHe 
whether they have any relativas on their 
payrolls, “ the aame standards A oold  be 
made to apply ta the pram.**

which porfo 
rive their ravenne hum

CongresB l i  a  pnbBt 
the w il o f the poopfa.

b o 4 f ohbjset to

paid by the people to represent the people, 
m d every doDar that passes through 
their hands is pnblk m oney, derived from  
tazes, fees, ffaes m d whatnoL

‘Tfepotfam, Boua. Pavorttism sbowa to 
nephews aad otfam relatives; bestowal 
of patronage by reason of relationship 
rather than merit  “

CoagzeaBM a have at their disposal tens 
of thousands o f doQ sn to spen i for office 
hire and othm pmpoaas. It is public 
money. If a considerable part of that 
money is psid to relatives aad in-laws 
the public has a right to know about i t  
The nephews aad other relatives of the 
contributors o f that money might like a 
crack at soma of it eccasfanaDy.

Apparently, som e sotans are 
terenad la rwrinunatinns aga 
who bora their sha than they 
penting aad refraiBiiig.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
West's Negotiating Position Still Weak

LONDON-W nh ths
tha

s f M ay U
fa n  o f the

V cstcra focelMi miaistars is as aeate as 
aver. While it is ubscuied  by a efand of 
tJiiMmi riivKw and anoffirial 
ths aegotiatiag positfaa they 
seat to the R am ism  is atfll 
tary Id ahnos 

Tha Biltfah hat 
faOawta«

mOfan’s 
cow , wWttlsd dowB ahiMiat 
Haviag bawi staadOy pariwd 
what they bettsved to be a 
aad reaaaiahly flezibis sat 
sis for aegotitofae, Ihs Britkdi 
xnomam maintaining a  sUf!

M m- Mao- 
M to Mos- 
to Dotfaiag. 
back from  
reaannshte 
of propos- 
are for the 
upper Up.

They art ansfaas to avoid any further 
public wideaiag o f tho dttferenccs ia the 
aOiaoce oa the ave o f the ineeting with 
the Rnesians. Thosa d fferences have 
beta acceataated by Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer’s angry speech ia Bona ac- 
cusiag the British of something like a 
conspiracy of hostility against West Ger
many.

As for the Germans who cam s here to 
take part la tha effort of tho four-power 
workhig group to flz  iq> a negotiatiBg 

they kept looking back nervously 
to bo sure that tho vencraUe cfaaoceUor 
WM not frowning. Tho onoCBcial report is 
that tho woridag group cam e op with a 
iiUiiin— n propoaal far soma form  of arms 
limitation aad inspsetion ia Caatral Eu
rope made conditional on a phased re- 
oUfication of the two Germanys. This last 
iaanres that it will never be accepted 
by tho Rnssians as even a beginaing for
h« ry ti»l«y

What is BOW becom ing dear is a so- 
quenoe of events ia the weeks ahead 
likely to take the following patten. WhOa 
tha Weatara foreigB m iniaers at their 
meeting ia Paris this week will try to 
put a Uttle more attractive wrappiBg oa 
the Weatara aagotiating paekagt, it wiO 
ramaia a pretty empty propoaitian.

At the end of Qie second week to Gene
va it win be navcOed. TWa wiU probaUy 
com e after tba Rnaaiana have rnealail

The Big Spring Herald
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Thieves Are 
Particular

dt aw p H

ft s -«  fltors-o  A p r i 10,

MILWAUKEE Ifl — Thara was one good 
raasoa why Edward W akar’s  car awaU 
M l sU ft. he told police.

Someone had stolaa the fuel tojaetfaa 
eyitern.

i t  i>T4
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Surprisingly Moderate Hot Rodder

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Communist Danger In Iraq

WASHINGTON (A P > -]t waa a 
pleasant, warm, sunny day out
side as President Eisenhower an
swered questions at his news con
ference Wednesday. Tha question 
about Iraq was just one among 
others.

And the President’ s answer 
didn't take kng- Yet the qoeetioa 
and answer th iw  across the room  
a aomher shadow hardly notice
able as tha reporters preeoed 
ahead with other questions of their 
own.

For ia I ^  — aad what may 
happen to it and tha Middle E u t 
latM — lies the possibiUty of one 
of Am erica’s greatest cold war de
feats.

Just the day before. AOea Dal
les. head of the Central lataili- 
eiga Rsdationa Committee: Com- 
munista are to alinoat com plete 
control to Iraq.

If ttwy are. then it would seem 
to a short tim e they shouki ba 
aUe to take over. If they delay, 
it wiO be b cca u o  of tb m  two 
tfaiagi:

L  That M oscow, for reasons of 
its own, will order the takeover 
delayed.

1. That the United States and its 
aUes can find soma way and 
som e p o ii9  to prevent U. Sen. J. 
WOltom n ib righ t. chairman of 
the com m ittee, said the situation 
is ant bopeleaa if such a policy 
can be found.

But none ia to sight now.
Two years ago Iraq waa linked 

with the United States through its 
dafanae agreement with Iraa. TVir- 
k ^ , PaUataa. That was when 
Eisenhower asked, and Congresa 
approved, a declaration that the 
Preskient could naa U.S. troops to 
h ^  any Mkieast country against

their oWleiai poaitkxi. which wiU contain 
Uttla or BoUdag that is new. It will be. 
ia short, a confrontatioB of sharply dif- 
feriag viewpoints, with no suggestion of 
aegotiation.

At this point. British officials suggest, 
tho conference wQl reocas. for U  days 
or two weeks. The fon ig a  ministerB win 
go back to their respective capitals a id  
at this stage a aacond affort wiU be made 
to the Weet to reach a pocittaB that wfll 
have a chance of initiattng real nagotla- 
tkn if the Russians want to negotiate. 
In other words, in a second inning the 
West win presumably com e up with 
something m ore tangible.

While they are not explicit about it. the 
British suggest that they are resigned 
to the necessity of a first inning simply 
as a demonstration of the futility of stand
ing on the past. In thaory, at least, the 
demonstration win not be fast on the Rus
sians. who win return for the second go- 
round with something m ore realistic than 
the propaganda posture ao tiresom dy re- 
iteratad to past months.

As aU the scurrying about between Lon
don. Paris and Washington goes on, the 
solid past at a restored and deterndned 
Germany is rapresentad by Chancellor 
Adeamaer as he sits it out to his vaca- 
tioa rctraat at Cadanabbia on Lake Como 
to Italy. Aa tba London TTmaa has mads 
d cM  ia an amustog dispatch from  Bona, 
the old chancellor is aot predaely alone 
with his solid thoughts of tte  solid past A 
whole procassioo of o ffid a is from  Bonn 
has gone to Cadenabbia to talk with the 
chanceDor.

Tha aasnmptioB is fliM  they havw gone 
to persuade him to yield  and accept tha 
more M Mas ianocnoua proposal of con- 
trellad (fisarmament or Umitation o f anna 
tied to Gannaa reunifienttoa. Forem ost 
among the pUgrtoas to Cadenabbia is 
United Statae Ambanaador David Bnioe, 
who perhaps m ore than any other <Bpk>- 
mat baa fiia confidsnee o f the old ges- 
tlamaa. AaothM vMttor was Wilhelm 
Grewe, Bonn's Ambaaasikir to Waahtog- 
too. who wiU preamnabiy head np tba 
m uffidal West Oarman delagatfan to 
Geneva.

A brilliaak hitornatkmal la w y v . 
Grewe’e ififflcBlt taek hae bean to eWg" 
himself with the chanccQor'e alternating 
moods, Miifttog from  tha Bot-qattowo-hard 
ttaa to tho Bnt. Even Im  a  MdDlad 
(fipfamat thie has meant embarraaamaots 
not always concnalad.

To think o f a aacond inaing—a ■eeood 
time up at hat la all very waD. But the 
inm ediate eoneentration ie oa gettiag 
agreoment oa at toast a reapactable po
sition for the epaning data. TUa prom 
ises to go oa with increaaiaf tatonaity 
behind cloaad conferm ce room  doors up 
until the vary tost mom eat.

H a l  B o y l e

The Horns O f A Dilemma
NEW YORK (AP) — Tha big 

problem in America today is—bow 
can the government Uva off every
body wfam everybody ia trying to 
live ott the governxnient?

Practically every government— 
federal, state or local—is runaiac 
short of money. T b ^  also seem 
to be running out of ideas for new 
taxes.

The City Council here, for ex
ample, has just voted a five per 
cent tax on restaurant checks over 
a dollar. The tax was voted to 
an atmosphere of apology to “ tho 
little man,”  a tacit admission that 
only a cigar store Indian could 
find a decent meal here for less 
than a buck.

This abject attitude of polite 
concern over the plight of tho tax- 
payM , however, im ’t going to en- 
ablo any government to live ia the 
style to which it wants to becom e 
accustomed.

What governmeaU naed is tho 
courage to read i firm to Into new 
and unphimbed areas of the public 
purse and pluck boldly therefrom 
the money it wanto.

Here are a low tent^lTO sug
gestions;

Why aot tax padostriana? M 
dtlvMa hava to fa rt up money to 
got a Ucaaaa to nao tha d ty  
atreeta. why shouldn’t pedestrians 
bo m adt to pay for tho privilege 
o f wearing out the d ty  sido- 
w a fa ?

Tha iaanaare of HA annual po- 
deatilaa Ucenoea would not only 
add m illioos dollan  to revonne 
to moat big munidpaUtioa. It 
would tnahle tbam to wood out 
reeklasa walkora unaMo to pass 
periodie toapaetton tests.

Why not also soO baby boggy

BcanseaT Why should an infant, 
at tha very start of its n isten ce, 
get the tore there are any free 
rides ia life?

It might even be a good tore 
to pot a 115 tax—split equally be
tween local, state and federal gov
ernments—on birth itsd f, payable 
at the hospital by the pareata 
before they would be allowed to 
trte  their child home.

A few other ideas:
Taxes on girl watching.
Taxes on park bench sitfiag. 

Philosophers aoefa as Bernard 
Baruch mlHit object to these, but 
those who um  public services 
ought to pay at least part of the 
costs.

Taxes on nmbreOa carrying. 
Tha govarnmeat might also con- 
aidar compulsory liability inaur- 
aoca here far the victim s of this 
vidous practice.

Taxes on the pubfic wearing of 
Phi Beta Kappa keys and Rotary 
Chib lapd buttons.

Taxes oa flower pots. The only 
danger here is that city dwellers 
m i ^  choose to lat Um^  pots Ua 
fallow , and toaist oa being cot to 
far bm efita under tba faderal aoQ 
bank program.

S p e ^  tax atamps to be af- 
fixito to letters written to Coagress 
comiBaining about taxes.

When you gat right down to it. 
tha field of taxation is practically 
Umitlest. Anyone who thinks he’s 
seen the end of new taxes just 
doesn’t know what lies ahead.

Such as mayba a burial tax 
stom p. If you tax a guy for tbe 
privilega at going underground, 
isn’t thist really an inducement to 
make him want to keep on living?

MR. BREGER
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
They're Making Travel Interesting Again

At Bdi

pwtAbftr
sot up a aaw and

prebhm  far tha

ItodM the aM plan, a  sktoread dtoat 
caunt far aanch. A narrow dirt lane could 
toko aft from  tha main highway aaarly 
nnywhare, and Ukely tt wonld go un- 
aettead by »  p m  cunt at tha travulera.

That totontfan has base chaagad by 
Ow tnfarrtaio  ayitain. Evary iataraeo- 
tlia  in an aoctraraaiy ■ntireabte fantnra 
o f the treaway. avna though tt has only 
a  4k t read laadtag o ff ta tha aide. Thcre’e 
a  big evurpam m  uaderpaae aad oat of 
thoaa cievM irel aort o f toterebaagee al 
Averv totanaction.

NafuraDy. etraagers driving toong the 
highway are apt ta waadM where that 
todwread kade to, and a great aumbM of 
prevtocial travelers probably ask the 
aame question. That eats iq> the new 
probfam far the highway engim ers. They 
BOW nmat identify tba sade-roads.

Naming tha branches apparently is no 
shnple task. Some, of course, are quickly 
named far the eomrautitiee they aerve. 
But ethers call for exMcise of tbe old

So far. on latorstato SO. tbay’ro doing 
a ^ o d  job. Not only do tha names idea, 
tify the roads, thay add totoreat to an 
othsrwtoa don drlvo across amply West 
Ttxaa.

Aa axamples, hare are a lew of the 
(dde-road names we jotted down oa the 
ride from  Big Spring to Abitone the other 
day:

Noodla Dome Road, ovm  oa tha Ndan- 
TaylM Counfy Una.

Blackland Road aad Whlto Flat Road, 
both ia Nolaa County.

Stink Creek Rood. Joat aaat of Sweet- 
watM. •

Looney School Road, ao auggaetivo, ia 
MitdwQ County.

Oemetory Road, probably a dead-end 
drive, eofiteiriace akNig the way.

Dora R o ^  and they say tt‘s dorn 
rou ^ .

I’m anxious for thorn to eoavtoto the 
freeway and get aD the algae up. It'll 
make an interesting vacatloa trip, just 
driving along Interstate 10 and reading 
the names.

-W AYLAN D  YATES

n e z R o b b

Better Listen To Taxpayer's Complaints

armed aggression from any coua- 
try controlled by international
communism.

One of the weak spots to that 
pobey has always been this: What 
caa the United Statas do if aatire 
Comminiiats taka ovm  a country 
from withia, and without ofavtoua 
outsido aggresslaa?

Last aununar when ths Iraqi 
army overthrew the govonm ent 
— which had linked itadf with 
this country — by killing the King, 
Eisenhower sent American troops 
into neighboriag Lebanon.

Lebanon itod f at tbe tim e sms 
tore by d v il war. Eiaanhower said 
be acted then oa tbe request of 
the Lebanere President, CemiOe 
Chamoua. to g u a r d  Am ericaa 
Uvea and protect Lebanon agaiiiM 
indirect aggreasioa.

But could Fiernhnwvs nat tbeso 
posrers to send American troops 
info Iraq to prevent a Coaunoalat 
takeovM from  srithia? It oeems 
unlikely.

For one thing, Iraq’a PremiM  
Abdel Karim Kassem. srho led ths 
revohitioa against tba King, baa 
surrouiided hknaelf with Commo- 
niata. If tbey took over, Uioy’d  bo 
his boys, not outsiders.

And even if he tried to diaowB 
them at the last moment, be 
might be eliminatod too fast to do 
what tbe laihanfee President did: 
ask for American help.

If tbs Rads take ovm ia Iraq, 
which is com pletely shut o ff from  
bordM contact with tbe SoviK Un- 
ioa by its neighbors, the Soviets 
would have their firtt firm  foot
hold ia the U idc^  East. It would 
be a cohMsal disaster for tiie W est

At his nesra conference the Pres
ident was asked if there was any 
way to save Iraq from slipping 
behind the Iron Curtain. Tnaw 
wae nothing concrete ia the Pres
ident’s answer.

Most of what be said can ba 
summed np in his last paragraph: 
" I f there is anything we caa do 
to promote better rriatiore with 
this country without making other 
enemies to the same region, why 
that is a good policy to follow. 
And we do follow it.”

If I were a pobtidan hopeful that Preo- 
ideotal Ughtaing would strike me ia 1960, 
I  would be out at tbe crossroads and 
tha creek forks, bending both ears to tune 
hi on the rumblings Over taxation.

I am not the first voyager through the 
nation to snggeot that there is a real 
tax revolt brewing among the dtiienry. 
or to opfaie that taxatioa wiO be a crucial 
tome to the Presideittial campaign of 1960.

But after three weeks of travel that 
took m e as far West as Tucson. Ariz., 
It is one woman’s opinioa that citizens 
are ta revolt not so much against the 
actual height of taxation, although H is 
RUnaloyan. as against tbe way in which 
their blood money is spent at tho nation
al leve l

The revott is brewing around the vot
ers’ conviction that a aubstaatial per cent 
of the tax money they scrape np through 
blood, toil, sweat and tears is boondoggled 
away by a Congress that doesn't give 
a continental about tbe stiipenik wtth 
aehto’ back who pays and pays and pays.

I hove talked with hundreds of taxpay
ers who are firm ly convinced that from 
16 to 15 per cent o f the tax money col
lected by the Federal government is blown 
on gravy-train and pork-barrel projects. 
Among the tax rebela. I find myself a 
conservative, as I beiie\e that no more 
than 10 to 20 per cent is actually aqua 
pura.

TTiere is a universal wlUingness to pay 
high taxation, m  so I interpret what I 
hare heard recently, aa long as the 
taxpayM  is convinced that it is spent and

administered as effidently, for instance, as 
the average American business enterprise 
is forced to care for and disburse its 
funds. —

But the taxpayM isn’t ^ v in c e d  of this; 
not by a long sight. H ote  convinced, on 
the other hand, that much of his tax mon
ey is thrown away on wasteful logrolling 
and useless pie-in-the-Congressional sky.

The taxpayM is willing to sbril out for 
tbe biggest and best national defense that 
money con buy. He is m ore than willing 
to shoulder his obligatiaas on the national 
and internatiocal scene. All be asks is 
that Congress approach his tax money 
with a conscience rathM than a shovel.

A few years ago, I wrote a column to 
the effect that public money, i.t ., tax 
money, is nobody’s money, regarded by 
duty elected officials exactly as a cow 
does dover.

‘ T ax money is a prize portage contrilv 
utod by a big. vague, facelesa publio 
a shadow with no substance.”  I wrote 
then, and wrote far better than 1 knew! 
"Public money just a greto, big, beauti- 
ful hunk of coin toward whiefa few per
sons in govMnment feel the slightest mor
al responsibility for ethical judgment.

“ We are nevM going to have economy 
in government or govMnment in economy 
until officials start exercising what used 
to be known, long ago. as a public con- 
sdence In tbe expenditure of public mon
ey.”

That's me and. from what I deduce 
from three weeks’ journeying th rou ^  the 
U S.A., about 50,000,000 ottwr taxpayers. 
And 50,000.000 of us can’t be wrong! 
(caomsM isia ubb«4 vmiwm arndicaM im .)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Questions On Integration Issue

License Plates 
Revised

TRENTON, N. J. C fi-A  new list 
of taboos by the State Motor Ve
hicle Bureau makes New Jersey 
license plates a little more fornud.

More than 350 three-letter com
binations, including, wit, wag, cad. 
cur, gal and kkk have been ruled 
out. Tbe animal kingdem. repre
sented by words from  ape to zoo, 
also is on tbe taboo list.

The new prohibition ako bans 
rye. ram and gin and an assort
ment of polittoal and organiza
tional inUialfl.

Expensive Trip
" p h o e n ix , Ariz. Cl> — PoUca 

Chief Charles P . Thomas td k  Uris 
story of a 70-year-oM oft-orreetod 
drunk

Each time he to jailed, tbe oM- 
timM gets the trusty job  o f sweep
ing the Jail bus. Recently, the 
trusty left the bus parked outside 
police beadquarters and went to 
pick up hto pension chert.

When he returned, the hue had 
left for the jail annex. The trusty 
arrived at Uw annex a few min
utes later—by taxicab. Tbe trip 
coet him $4.

Upset By Toy
NORFOLK, Va. m -Tha  security 

staff o f the world’t  largest navid 
base Hm s  was thrown into a tizzy 
by a toy pistol. The “ weapon”  a 
guard saw on tbe rear seat of an 
enlisted m an's car. left by his 
A-year-old eon, eaosed a general 
alert to security personnel.

no — it won’t be tny trouble at all to waka 
h i m . . .**

Sign Of The Times
ZANESVILLE. Ohio (A l-A  past

ing truck ca rr i^  this warning to 
motortots following it;

"A void that rundown feeling. 
Paee left.”

WASHINGTON -  The myth to wide
spread that anyone who critlcitee the de
cision of the Supreme Court of the United 
Stotoi to «thM a ‘ ‘segregationist'’ or to 
trying to “ undermine”  our judicial sys
tem. So, when a distinguished professor 
at Columbia University Law Schoed, who 
himself favors integration in the public 
schools, makes a speech in critktom  of 
decisions of the highest court in the 
land, one wonders why it was not widriy 
reported.

Professor Herbert Weehstor hold the 
professorship in constitutional law which 
is named in memory of the late Supreme 
Coiat Justice Harlan Fiske Stone. When 
Professor Wechsler delivered the annual 
OlivM Wendell Holmes lecture st Har
vard University Law School recently, he 
questioned very sharply the grounds upon 
which the Sui>reme Court had decided 
the famous “ desegregation”  cases in 
US4.

He criticized Ihe Supreme Court also 
for its subsequent “ per curiam ”  rulings 
on iegregation problems. These are de
cisions handed down by the whole court 
but no individual opinions are issued to 
the public. Professor Wechsler said:

"T be original opinioa (by the SuprenM 
Court in 1954), you recall, was firm ly 
focused on state segregation in the pub
lic schools, its reasoning accorded import 
to tbe nature of the educational process, 
and its conclusion was that separate edu
cational facilities are ‘ inherently un
equal.’

“ What shall we think then of the 
Court's extension of the ruling to other 
public facilities, such as public transpor
tation, parks, golf courses, bath houses 
and beaches which no one is obliged to 
nsA—all by *pM curiam ’ decisions? That 
these situatioas present a weaker case 
against state segregation to not, of course, 
what I am saying. I am saying that the 
question whetbM it to stronger, weakM 
or of equal weight appears to me to call 
for principled dectohn. I do not know 
and I submit you cannot know whether 
the ‘pm  curiam ’ affirm ance in the Daw
son case—public bath houses and beach
es—em braced the broad opinioa of the 
circuit court that all stale-enforced racial 
segregation is invalid or approved only 
iU immediate result and, if tbe totter, 
on what ground."

Professor Wechsler went on to say that 
bo to not troubled by tha departure from 
earlier decisions, because he stands with 
the “ long tradition of the Court that 
previoas decisions always must be sub
ject to re-examination w h e n  a c a s e  
against their reasoning to m ade." He 
then refers to the 1954 "desegregation”  
opinion as follows:

“ The problem inheres strictly in the 
reasoning of the opinioa, an opinion which 
to often read with less fidelity by thoM 
who praise It than by tboec whom it 
to condemned. The Court did not declare, 
as many wirii h had, that the Fourteenth 
Amendment forbids all racial lines in

legislation, though subsequent ‘pM curi
am’ decisions may, as I have said, now 
go that far.

‘ RathM. as Judge Learned Hand ob- 
ser%ed. the separate-but-equal formula 
waa not overruled ‘in form ’ but waa held 
to have ‘no place’ in public education on 
the ground that segregated schools are 
‘inherently unequal’ with deleterious ef
fects whiefa retard their educational and 
mental development. So. indeed, the dis
trict court had found as a fact in the 
Kansas case, a finding which the Su- 
preme Court emta’aced, vouching some 
further ‘ntKxleni authority’ to warranty.

to* validity of the decision turn 
then on the sufficiency of evidence or of 
Judicial notice to sustain a finding that 
If** sepMBtion harms the Negro children 
who may be involved?

‘ThM e were, indeed, some witnesses 
who expressed that opinioa to the Kan
sas COM. as there were also witnesses ia 
the Virginia case, including Professor 
Garrett of Columbia, whoM view waa to 
the contrary.

"M uch depended on the question that 
the witness had in mind which rarely 
was explicit. Was he comparing tbe po
sition of the Negro child In a segr^  
gated school with hto position in an in
tegrated school where bo was happily ac
cepted and regarded by the whites; or 
waa be comparing his position under 
aeparation with that undM integration 
where the whites were hostile to his 
presence and found ways to make their 
feelings known?

"And If the harm that segregation srork- 
ed was relevant, what of the benefits that 
it entailed; sense of security, the absence 
of hostility? Were they irrelevant? More
over. wgs the finding in Topeka. Kansas, 
applicable without more to Garendon 
County. South Carolina, with 2,799 color
ed students and only 295 whites? Sup
pose that more Negroes in a community 
preferred separation than opposed tt? 
Would that be retovant to whether they 
were hurt or aided by segregation as op
posed to integration? Their fates would 
be governed by the change of system quite 
as fully as that o f the studenU who com - 
plaliwd.

" I  find it hard to think the Judgment 
really turned upon the facts. Rather, it 
seems to me, it must have rested in the 
view that racial segregation is, in princi
ple. a denial of equality to the minority 
againat whom It to directed, that to, the 
group that to not dominant potitically 
and, therefore, does not make the choice 
involved. . . .

“ For me, the question posed by state- 
enforcod segregation to not one o f dto- 
crim toation at all. Its human and its con
stitutional dimension lies entirely etoe- 
whMe. In the denial by the state of free
dom to oasodate. a denial that impinges 
equally on any group or races that may 
be Involved.”
(ComUsM ism Horn York BwaM Trlbaw Bm.)

API
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SIRLOIN STEAK 
€LEB STEAK

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
BEEF LB.

CASEY'S ~ 
CHOICE 
BEEF LB.

iC JL

Pork Chops 59
Chuck Roast .....59'
Franks...3 & *1

S|

CATSUP
LENNOX 
1 LB. 
FKG. . . .

DIAMOND
12-OZ.
BOTTLE

CHOC. 
DRINK 
2%  LB. BOXQUICK

BABY F O O D J S S .........12„»$1
ORANGE JUICE 5̂ '=“: 3 can, $1
BLACKEYED PEAS 6 ™  $1
SPICED PEACHES .TSSf... 4 ™  $1
GRAPE JUICE ........ 3 $1

GREEN BEANS
Tomatoes
TISSUE

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
303 CAN . .

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

ZEE
4 ROLL 
PAC . .

4  R O U
PACS

P e a c h e s EARLY
GARDEN
214 CAN  
ELBERTAS

C d k e  i
APPLE JUICE ST'!':........... $1

CHICKEN 
JUICE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WHOLE 
CHICKEN, 3V4-LB. CAN . . .

PINEAPPLE-PEAR  
DEL MONTE, QT. CAN

'1.00
3 J I

GIANT 
BOX . .

Pork&Beans 
Piekles

KIM BELL 
1 LB. CAN

DIAMOND 
QUART SOUR 
OR DILL . . . .

0 .

E G G S  3 9
STARKIST

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyoa, Cauliflowor, 
Okra, Limaa, Bruaaol Sprovli, Strawhor
riot, Morton's Pet P le a ..........  ............

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Patties, English Pass, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogotablos, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens. Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
iquash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches 5 i« ’ I

PEAS 
7 $1

CHUNK 
CAN . .

OLEQ CORN
SUN VALLEY ^  q ^  B  
1-LB. CARTON Q #  R M . DEL MONTS ^  0 ^ 1  

303 GOLDEN R JL

C O F F E E  u " ™ .  5 9 *
MISSION 

303 CANS

APPLES
KIM BELL 
NO. 2 CANS

Tomato Juice 4
GREEN BEANS » i* l
C A T S U P “ 5  1 * 1

LUNCH MEAT DECKER'S 
12-OZ. CAN CANS

BLACKBERRIES 3̂ ÂN̂ 4-$1 
FIG BARS2̂ LBl'pKO.

MILK to M

DOG FOOD 
LB . CAN ..

, W B O lV E

O R E E N
. S T A M P S

2 Pkgs. $1
13 1................. 1 4 #  CANS I

PEARS
3 » « r .  $ 1

CANS . . . .  J L

GANDY 
’4 -GAL.

BOBBYPi 
SOX

2 , k ^ $ 1
REG.
59t

APPLE BUTTER IT  4-T

KIM BELL TA LL CANS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

MILK
TA LL I

*1
P I Z Z A  SK.«,............2  i *1
APPLE SAUCE !rcS,̂  8 J 1
TOMATOES S}“ 6 i *1

PEAS
5  , |

DEL MONTE 
303 CANS

CORN
303 CANS JL

TUNA
HI-NOTE 
CANS . .

Green Onions
CALAVO

FRESH
BUN..

LARGE
S IZ E ... a a a e t a e a > • s e e *

3-10'
3i25'

TOMATOES LARGE
CARTON.

'A *

BISCUITS
U CANS

KIM BELL ■

V

N y lo n s
■\> I

60 GA. 15 D.N. 
SAND 'N SAGE

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

.1 f ■/
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Castro Checks Question
Cekaa Pranier FtM  Cm tn, M l, taras U hit brtlher, Raal. to 

1 qaMtioa Aariaf a prcaa c«aferrac« at Haastoa. Caaira 
t« T eu t fram Caaada aa< aMt with Raal. Caha't Armed 

Pareet Canunaadar, at a hatal.

Need Higher Taxes 
To Solve Problems

r*f N«l* — Bmet b f  Tatioiu 
flseti aUaiCBU. >Ute go**rnmtiiU fen-
•nUy haTt_r«nrt«d l«  mar* and

Tbif to aw IBM BJUcto 
taif  part Mrtos

Mr CHABLES ITAFFORD
tw r ii lB t  rraaa Writer

**Ma3rbe," an eastern Kentucky 
d v ie  leadar said. *‘we should te- 
ceda fre n  the United States and 
apply for foreign aid.’*
- &  was discussing remedies for 

the aifin f economy of his area, 
where mechanization and depres- 

ia  the coal industry have 
wldaapread unemploy-

! STv

H w  aeoesaion prepoaal was de- 
Cvarad tonyue-in-ctHN*. but many 
a  atato official would (e t the

A check of state capitals
>y The Associated Press indicates 

that 39 states are en cou n ter^  
acm e measure of financial diffi
culty today.

H ifbcr taxes are the comm on 
rem edy.

Cigarettes are a favorite target 
o f revenue hunters o f 1959. 
Sales aad income tax increases 
also are common.

Wlthbokling plans for state in
com e taxes, which increase reve- 
m s  by com ehog tax dodgers, 
have boon adopted by Utah. Mas- 
sadnsetta. South Carolina, and 
New York. Five m ore states arc 
ecrionsly considering them.

Some tax programs have been 
whoppers.

G w . Michael V. DiSalle of Ohio 
has preacatod the Legialaturc with 
plans to increase cigarette, beer, 
corporatton franchiee, gasoiiiie 
end diesel fnei taxes. Sales taxes 
are to be upped to produce some 
119 million d ^ a rs in the next two 
years. Adopted without change. 
DiSaDt’s program would produce 
960 mOlion dollars in new revenue 
in the next two years.

New York raised its tax reve
nue 299 minion doUars. The Penn
sylvania Lcglslatare is studying
G ov. Dpvid L. Lawrence's pro-

mnUonposal for an additional 297 
in taxaa to balance the record- 
breaking biennial budget of $1,907.- 
000,000. The lawmakers have al
ready raised the 9 per cent sales 
tax to 9 4  per cent, making it 
second only to Washington state’s 
4 per cent.

Getting a new tax program ap
proved isn’t an easy matter. The 
Minnesota Legialature adjournsd 
April 94 after 9H months o i work 
without finding the M milUoB dol
lars needed to balance Oov. Or- 
villa L. Freem an's proposed 470- 
m ilH oo-dontf budget.

Ih a  governor, who has recom 
mended increases in Uquor, ciga
rette. tobacco, iron ore, gifla, io- 
heritonces and income taxee, 
called the lawmakers back into 
special tessioo the very next day 
to finish the )ob.

In Massachusetts, Gov. Poster 
Purcolo's efforts to bslanot his 
49a-millioiHloIlar b u d g e t  have

Bractro Poet
MEXICO CITY (API—Foreign 

Office sources said today they be
lieve tow changee will bo made
in the m igratorr labor agresmeiA 
with the United States ^  year.

touched off a figbt within his 
Dem ocratic party. He proposed 
that the D ^ o cra tic  - c o n t^ e d  
Legislature enact a sales lax.

However, the No. 1 plank in the 
Dem ocrats' campaign platform 
was a stand against the s^ es tax.

At a party harmony dinner Feb. 
14. Lt. Gov. Robert F . Morphy 
said that if the Deroocrato ap
prove a salce tax “ We deea^e 
what win surely befaU us — de
feat for our perfidy; defeat for our 
deception; defeat for our hypoc
risy. and finally the inevitable loss 
of the confidence of the voters.”

P u r e  e l  0. the next speaker, 
promptly took lam e with Murphy. 
M urp^ . be said, was "stther try
ing to kid the public or he doesnt 
have the solutioa to our problem .”  
The governor said the platform 
plank a p f ^  to a general sales 
tax, while be hsa suggested a Urn- 
ited tax whidi would exempt food, 
fuel, children's clothing, m ediciiiet 
and sim ilar necessities.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown o f Cali
fornia, a Dem ocrat, has asked a 
pofltieslly friendly Legislature to 
tax dgarettea. oil and gas and 
increase taxee on b on e  radng, 
beer and incom e to provide 254 
milltoa dollars in new res-enoe. 
His headache: a rapidly expand
ing deficit.

"U p to now it has been poeMbie 
to avoid facing up to the fiscal 
realittos becauae lurphiBea built 
up during and after the war have 
been used to meet the defidts,”  he 
says. "B y using the fund surpluses 
to mset annual defidto w * have 
succeeded only in poe^wning the 
day of reduMiing.”

But, says GOP Assemblyman 
Joseph C. Shell of Loe Angeles — 
and he has supporters in b ^  par
ties — "I  can see no point in in
creasing taxes or levying new 
ones when wo have surpluses 
available to ns.”

In Georgia, econom y is the 
word. Gov. Emeet V anover, who 
raa 00 a platform  of no new taxes 
unless absolutely necessary, or
dered state departments to reduce 
their operating expenses by 10 
per cent during the final quarter 
of the fiscal m r ,  w l ^  ends one 
90. The Legislature economized by 
elimination and consolidation of 
several agendes.

The governor is holding a tight 
rein on budget requests. He has 
a com m ittee studsring government 
reorganization and econom y. And 
he has ordered a ersekdewn on 
loose practices in the purefaeaing 
and tax departmenta where there 
hare been irregulndties in recent 
years.

Tightly trimmed austerity budg
ets here been offered as the cure 
for problems in recession-troubled 
Connecticut. Mains and Vermont.

Oklahoma, where Oov. J . How
ard Edmondson is trimming the 
fat from  the state payroll and cut
ting other state expenses, solved 
part of its revemio problom in an 
old-faikioned way. Its dtizens 
voted the repeal o( prohibition.

Somotimes the answor to a 
state's financial worries is bsaven- 
sent. North Dakota is so to r lu  tbo 
now biennium with a Utomuion- 
doUar surplus, thanks to Inst 
year's fine crop harvest.

Dutch Freighter 
First In Seaway

n a c A C o . n . (a p w a  flag- 
bodseked Dutch Crsighter carrying

|o froni the old world com eo 
arking a i

in tho m aritim e history of the

n carxo t  
to C m ^ (;o today, m. a niche

world.
She is the 959-foot Print Johan 

WiQam Friso. easy victory in the 
roomaatous race to becom e the 
to sail the rebuQt St. Lawrence 
Seaway through the Great Lakes 
to C hk»go.

The M p ’s arrival haralda a naw 
era la aaa transportation, opening 
op  the Midwest to big ships

A gala ceM>ratjon, including 
^ a n s  and banquet, awaited t 
FTieo here, aim ilar to the whoop-

• la  Mihraakae pot on Wednesday 
night sriMn tbo ship docked there.

Chiciwa Great Lakes
ports beam  at the opening of the 
aeawiW because they hope it wUl 
liia iifiirito  a  graat haMaoss boom.

1lM 4SDS40B FTiso was one of 
the A rt! d v o o ^  the locks when 
tho eoaM T  opaaad Satarday.

Tha FHaa lad bar atarast com -

4IPH-fbot American

flagship Santa Regina—by some 
900 m iles. Tbo S a i^  Regina was 
scheduled to arrive at Lake Calu
met Harbor on tbo far South Side 
late today.

A roaring welcom e by some 
UJNM) persons ffeeted  C i^  San- 
dor K t o  and nls crew when the 
Friso docked at Milwaukee 90 
miles north to becom e the first 
foreign flagship to tie up at a Lake 
Michigan port after s a i l i n g  
through tha aaw canal.

Sirens scraam ad. Jsto whooshed 
overhead and a bsUooptor dropped 
roses.

Mayor Carl Zstdlor wolceinad 
the captaia and craw , •ayiag: 
"This is a glorioas hsglnniBg e ( a 
tremandous a rt o f otmansloo ia 
•hipping. I b ( ^  it la a u  not oulp 
to mutual aconom ic advaataaa bat 
also to araatsr uadarstandi^ o( 
tbo poopla with w tu n  wa trada.”

A sflvar am  was prassntad to 
tha owaars, F jall-O raafa Uaaa.

Tha Frlao earriaa a earga af 
wines, artificial flow srs. glassad 
mushrooms, lo fa , twias. window 
glass, fsrm  imptamonts and dias.

SUMMER 
FUN DAYS 

At Furr's 
Parking Lot

BAR-B-Q PIT
$19.95 Value, From Furr's 

And A

BATHING SUIT
17.95 VALUE

From Fishor's Casual Shoppe 
To Be Given Aaray

FREE
Saturday, May 2 

6 P.M.
At

FURR'S

SAVE With 
FRONTIER 

STAMPS
TR Y  FURR'S COM PLETE LINE OF ITALIAN  FOODS

PRINCE

RAVIOLA With Meat. IfrOx. Jar 47*
PRINCE

PRINCE

SHELLS IN SAUCE 47*
PRINCE

SPAGHETTI IN S A U C E , 3 5 <
PRINCE. laO s. Pkg.

RAVIOLA W ITH CHEESE 47*

MUSHROOM SAUCE 47* S S ?RIGATONI IN SAUCE IS-Os. 
Jar .. 350

PRINCE

ROMANO CHEESE 2-Ot. Jar

PRINCEA A mm A M A l l  ■■ M PRINCB Off L ikil)^ E A T  SAUCE 470 P IZ Z A  M IX
PRINCE

U 4-0S . Pkg. 40n PARSEMA CHEESE 2-Ox. Jar . . . .

3 5 0

3 5 0

T O M A T O  JUICE HUNT'S
46 OZ. CAN

4 , $100

P O R K  &  B EAN S ELNA, NO.
300 CAN

$ 1 0 0

TENDER, TA STY MEATS . . .  PRICED A T LOW PRICES

H ENS 39
COLdATE-p/iuvioUVtS

€

CHEESE B„...................69*
HAMBURGER Ground, Lb. . 39*
SIRLOIN 79*
SAUSAGE Jrib ...............39* /
TENDERIZED STEAK

No Waata, Lb.......... 98

r  t  ‘  ■7 /, ' 4 > *■ ^

VEL POWDER Rag.

AD Detergent Giant

FRANKFURTERS “1-Lb. Pkg. . 45 --------------------- AJAX C LIA N S IR

[ GENERAL ITEMS l>R HOM

M 7 W  m m m & L  9

RICHARD HUDNUT

CREME RINSE ................. ’LOO
REGULAR. SUPER, JUNIOR

KOTEX
400 CC

434 »xa

=> £  R  .’ 'I A R  ■/. E

. 3 For *1.00
(«. n, ib ............. 2 For *1.00

GARDEN HOSE ____*2.98

EBONNETTI
GLOVES



F U R I f t M W
LIBB T^, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 4,.*1.00
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE S S ....4,.'1,00
ELNA. GOLDEN

HOMINY ....1 2 ,.’1.00
ELNA, 8YBUP PACKED '

MIXED FRUITc*;: ~ 5,.'1.00

BBNOWN, SM JD  PACK

TOMATOES
ELNA, BOUE OB DILL

PICKLES
N*. m  Cn IOf.'I.OO 

4p„'1.00 
........ 4r.'1.00

Quart ....................

FOOD <XUB, BABY

L IM A S  a  s r .............
FRANCO AMERICAN

S P A G H E T T I c „  .. 7 ,.'1 .00

FOOD CLUB, RED, SOUR, PITTED ------------------------------

CHERRIES 4 , . ’1.00
U B B T ’8

SPINACH 6 , . ’1.00
FOOD CLUB

SALAD DRESSING P. 4,.'1 00
PATIO, BEEF

TAMALES H „ » .  c „ ...5,.'1.00

HTX. BROKEN '  
SLICES, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2 CANP IN E A P P LE  

TO M A TO ES
p F A f  H F C T'" c I $100
r  L M V  n  t  J  ss“ ', ............................ i J  I

COFFEE
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Atty. Gen. Mulls 
Anti-Nudist Bill

MAXWELL HOUSE 
ALL GRINDS, 7« OFF 
L A B E L ........................

AUSTIN (AP) — Tb* attomay 
general baa fe t Um  Job of dockbng 
H an an ti-n u m  b«a lo agaiaot tho 
Texas Constitation.

The House Criminal Juriapni> 
dence Committee passed the bock 
after a four-hour pobUc bearing. 
The shouting and flstwaving endH 
with one House member being in
vited to resign.

A large group of Texas nudists— 
with clothes on—watched the up
roar in tho Houm chamber but Ik  
tho legislators do nooat of the 
fussing. w

The hearing was caUod on a 
Senate approved bin U flso 
practidng nudists up to 1600 or 
give them a year in JaU. Rep. 
James Turman of Gk>er pre
sented the bUl at tho request of 
several church groupe in Fannin 
County.

Turman, assistant to the i^esi- 
dent of Texas Woman’s University, 
ik d  the Cedar VaUey Health Re
sort w u  discovered recently in 
north Fannin County by low fly
ing planes.

Rep. James Bates of Edinburg 
offered to let the witnesses from 
Texas nudist camps testify with
out identifying themselves. He laid 
they might "catch hell from some 
neighbors who may not know they 
are nudists.’ ’

The offer was turned down.
"There ia absolute^ no need of 

any specific law against nudism,”  
said Norval Packwood of Mays 
Landing, N .J., oxecutive director 
of the American Sunbatbers Assn. 
" I f there is anything wrong in any 
of those camps the local sheriff 
has an the laws he needs now to 
go in and correct the trouble.”

"W e aUow no alcohd on the 
grounds, profanity ia prohibited 
and we tell no sfaa<ty sterlea,”  said 
Mrs. William CampbeD, ee-owaer 
of the Fannin Coimty cam p ‘ and 
mother of four,

"There ia no miabebaving pri
marily bocauso our drildron ara 
■hrays with as.”

Sba said tba 13 famOias belong
ing to tha cam p inclodad doctors, 
nurses, onfinaers, lawyers, me
chanics ana"W a Have a MatbodDst 
and Baptist ministar wbo are mem
bers and hold church almost every 
Sunday.”

Mrs. Cwdle (W var said sbo 
lived next to tha eanm but never 
saw any unclothed sun bathers. She 
was au ad  if she U a nudist.

"N o, I’m a Methodist,”  she said.
I ^ .  Bill HoOowell o f Grand 

Saline asked over and over if 
if there was any indecent ex
posure before chiklren.

‘Wa don’t sprout wings in nudist 
cam ps, but we don’t sprout bom s 
e it t o ,”  said Alois Knapp of Chi
cago. "Thera is no lasdvious In
tent in  n nudist canq>.”

Knapp idsntified Umaelf m  
" probably the best known nudist 
in the UK.”  Hs said bs bad basn

prealdaBt o f meat aadeaal aised a  
tloos. „

Itap. W. T. D op n  of MdOrnwy 
introduced the prim e witnam ia 
suimort o f tba bin, Hobert 
BM caux, Now Orleans prhrats la> 
vostigstor.

Badeaux said he form erly was 
intelligence chief e f the New O r
leans Police Department but bad 
to resign because be iaaiated on 
investigating nudist camps. He 
displayed oomeroua andism noag»* 
xiaik and i^cturea.

He said be had no personal 
knowladgi o f tba Paanbi Chanty 
cam p. ‘ 1  don’t oven know where 
Fannin County la,”  be said.

” Nndism Is tbs most pagan, god
less movsmsnt thsre ever was,’* 
hs sk d.'" - -

Batss cloady qnastknad Ba- 
dsM x’s invaMhptkm mathoda ia  
getting pictures of nudista ia tbsir 
bomos and camps.

” I would stoop to anything to  
get evidence on nudists,”  Badeaux 
said, answering n question.

"That’s about tbs typo o f 
character you impressed me as 
being," Bates said.

After the committea voted 13-7 
to send the bill to the attorney 
general for n test of constitu
tionality, R ^ . Jos Ch^Mnsn o f 
Sulphur Springs aslnd to be beard.

Chapman, a leader o f the East 
Texas segregation block In 19S7 
and co-author of a  pending anti- 
atheists bill, sk d  be had taken 
offense at the way “ soma mem
bers of this conomittes browbeat 
witnesses.”  R e said failnre to ap
prove the snti-nudiam measure 
m ight lead some one to think the 
com m ittee supported sexual per
version.

” If that ia the ease, then I am 
sorry to be a member of this 
Houm,”  Chapman said.

**Yeu can resign early in the 
m oniing.”  Bates said. " I ’ll taka 
you by tha band and show yoo 
how.”

PEARS EASY TO FIX FRESH FROZEN FOODS

GAYLORD,
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP,
NO. IV i  CAN

. $ 1 0 0 ORANGE DRINK T

s s ia fK s

BANQUET, APPLE OR CHERRT, FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT PIES 39*

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN, IB-Oi. Pkg.

BLACKEYE PEAS 6 , . ’1.00

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI 5,.'1.00
SIMPLE SIMON, FRESH FROZEN

CREAM PIES Or Strawberry . . .  69*

St on

COLOR TO YOUR TABLE WITH FRESH PRODUCE I
imicTi

•ctr ‘

Rag.

lant

rRer

Cashmere
Palmolive

Beuquat 
Bath Bar
2 For .

2 ^  B a r4 For

Bath Bar 
2 For . . . S ta r

AL ITEMS l>R HOME, BEAUTY

400 COUNT BOX, 29< SIZE

KLEENEX

ORANGES 10*
TOMATOES 15*
FRESH, THIN SKIN ^^NE FOR SALADS

NEW POTATOES u 7'/i* ENDIVE ..................19*
FRESH. WELL-FILLED PODS ^  ^

ENGLISH PEAS  15* RHUBARD ......... 19*

F U R R ' S

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check yaw  T . f . labss

F R E K  s i  ta w

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Ns. t

IMl Oregg UM R. Ilk

8.000 In 3-Month 
Highway Death Toll

CHICAGO (A P )—A nteaobile so- 
cidents killed m ors than 1,000 per
sons in tha nation ia tha lin t  threa 
months this ytar, an inereasa of 
S per cent over the first quw ter 
of IMO. Tha fataHttes la M ardi 
wera 9 par cent higher than ia 
1968.

Tha National Safety CooacU also 
said disaNing injuries during the 
three-month p e r i o d  numbsrad 
300,000.

n #  council said March was tha 
third itraiidit month tha death 
toll on the highways was highar 
after two years of almost on- 
broken dacraasas. FataUtias for 
tha first three months totaled
9.000 compared with 7,000 in tba 
corresponding period last year. 
Ilia  March death toll was 3.79QL 
compared with 3,560 in March 
1963.

The council attributed the np- 
wnrd trend to complncency.

for thQ 
pricQ

'o f an 
ice cream 

cone per day
Low first cost and low operating cost of 

an Ettie k  A ir Cooler gives you cool re* 

freshing comfort all summer.

ONLY H the COST or MOST MOM OOPHIB

W« Oiva Amt Rofiaam ScoHk Stamps
\ 2

Big Spring Hordwore
IIS-119 Main Dial AM 4 *S m  *
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WHAT AND WHERE 
IS THE RANCREASr
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THESE Sm rES OF NERnA- 
BIUTY....AN P ON TWO 
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C A a THE SURGEON ANP 
LETS HAVE IT TAKEN 
CARE OF...NOW  /

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cloonor 
Is W o rths  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
TrM M ns On Now EU REKAS And G .E. CLEAN ERS  

Bargoint In Latost Modal Usad Cloanort, Guarantaad. 1 Blk* W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvka For A ll Makoo— Rant Cloanars, 50s Up ^

0 ?

a m o t m e a r f y ?

I

CfSAPS COST D oum if

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Wa /nu5f keep plugging for W orld peace, h w er prices ana 
dean politics, gentlem en! ... The voters think there's som e

thing larable about impractical idealistsT

T h e  H e r a l d ’ s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e

Of
Ton Comics

C ro s s w o r d  P u z z le  l i o a
ACROSS 

1. fartillzcr 
S. PuIlRd 
t. R«(tin( 
pUct

12. Musical 
initrument

13. Navada city
14. Past
15. Line of 

junction
16. Alicnat*
IS. Swacfcra
20. Send out
21. Upright 

pieca of a 
step

23. Act
26. Church of 

a monastery
29. European 

blackbird
30. Cirl't name

31. Got up 
U. Miw 

LeCallienne 
34. Finch 
36. Telegraphic 

receiving 
apparatus 

36 Solid
39. Rent
40. Wings
42. Elocuttoniit 
46. Coma 

before in 
time

49. Weed
50. American 

general
51. Constantly
52. Great Lake
53. Guided
54. Anarchists 
65. Tear

uunder

N
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7. Join 
I. Animal 
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9. Ridiculed
lightly

10. Urge
11. Femal* 

deer
17. Military 

assistant
19. Gigantic 
22. Irreguigg 
24. Sprite} 

arch.
35. Beloved 
26. Reduce to 

a pulpy 
state
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38. Related
39. Hole ta t 

fence
33. Fllerf 
IS. Lazy 
r .  Tidier 
39. Depart 
41. Biblical 

character
43. Venture
44. Ireland 
49. Ancient

Hebrew
measure

46. EnUre
47. By birth 
46. Spread
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Berwoa at ua la M en w.

Belerec SaiM Bael
iS S n iM S & M

M elt W. B a r M  .  * WA *V AMTS W. 
■ erwel Jr„ aaal loe leal ead eauib la  
feet bat A  eaet lae leal at La i 4 and I . 
aiid aaal u e  teal at aattli 4a faal Lat AM BMek Id, Braaiier- ------- *•

rarnte V. K r al ii ta 
a i M  aeMaii 4 t Bl
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Olana CentraU 
Ut U. HMk

•raanead AddUlaa.
to J. c  VeUtorre. Bloak at. towenip

Dalle Blddla. 
■ad atrerhan

ww AtnqaaoMun 
T. m  N.,--- =1-"; ?*•“ • Aentollt.ra«if. W  Aabun. Ford.
------lea l, t u  Cerlor, Buiak.
CMtoa A  lae^^tonird. Buiak.
Mn. J
Aivta

truck. Kt., Paid

MORE BUT

CHEVROLETS
T in  Aay Otter Cut

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 Baths 

Undar Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just IS  Minutas' Drhto From  
W IB B  AIR FORCE BASE 

Pavad Straat —  Elactrlc Kitchan <—
Caramic Tila Baths —- Cantral Haating —  

Duetad For A ir Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F .H JL Or Convantionai Loans 
SEE TH ESE PLANS A T TH E .

Dougloss Reolty Co.
401 Ponnsylvania AM 4-5223

BuiH By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton ~  Phono SK 6-2154

REAL IS T A T I A
HOUSES FOR SALE Al
i n  BOMB OP B x r m  U B m o r  

Teloe pIna euelltr
larce kttok aUb doe. eerpatod.drapad 
thra eat. BadrooBa Itaie—ICafe-^ 
UaU. IVh ketha. eaaume toon. IU.4tl.

u muat a thla vekia 
l4pecloua badrnotni. t<laavU. 
earnar M  oaer weahlnetoe 
aquitr m e.

aerir amarteen hama 
baemad calltnea In Uvtaf.dlnlae 
ebaartul ktteboa wUb aeUne an  
pal-^raiiaa. tlLdie.

ea tkla tar tlATM.
laraa BBadraean keina. t  ketha. extra 
b^Klaa. eantrel haeu pevad eoraar 
vUb ntoa iLreoni rantoi oe keek at lot.

lot'a trade aeolltoa
pm tr ptak brteb—e kadraaeia. 1 Uto 
ketha. n » atoua L.fhapad kttchao.dao. 
opaaa to taaaad boekrard.

lerea

room, 
eraa. aer-

Dlea t rooma. keth. IM ft. let noer 
■eUed hi. amaM equity. tM month.

MAT BB BOIMOIBolder boaaa vttB aetre leria roaou. S  ”oiS6i noê  raoB. ameU equity.
aaOaea pork aotela

pretty vhlto brtok. 1 badraama. t  aa- 
ramie bathe. Mreh kltehan. railad tar> 
mice aehinat tope. M n down. OI looa.

vacant mava rtoM to 
I kadranm bnek. aaeto eloaata. torta 
llvtoe-dtotoe raaot pretty btreh tUrhan. 
eantrel heal anallne. m  month.

allracUvo kami on loeaan 
t  ntoa bidrnama an aernatad draped, 
loria aOloa or dan apeao. atoraea ream. 
prMly ioaead yard, in maaUh.

■aw FHA brtok
Ibaiiraama aoranala bath, eoraea. ahto- 
(to raaZ. total dava BUM.

ad iparloui ram ar tot. laa n d yard, 
petto, elaaa to acheaL Me.411. MT aaonlh.

to tba buatnaaa men
ehoica freerry atara. aalUnf due to n  
baa kb. a nov.

deuntowB bualpaai let 
atoh toffo braam boooa rant top far tn

loiei lie  Tee
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

ObbIm B
Nova Dean Rhoads

EDNA HARRIS
AM S-J430**"” ”  ~  'sob'LancBster

WHO IS THIS 
MAN?

W ATCH
SUNDAY'S

PAPER

U L T I P L - E
II Realten 

’ Wdrttag As OBe.

I S T I  N G
iPrtateC aaS MaOeA
I Obc Call — Oae 
ContmlasioB — Oae 
Reattar CeatacL

E R V I C E
DelaUeC UaUaga. 
Aeearate AppraltaL 
Safety Vnth 
Realiar Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

AMaraap Baal ■ototo Bxaheaea 
Baraao-raca 
Caok a  Telbal 
Daofleaa aaeMy
K. F. Driver bM.
Oaorio EUtoM Ca.
A. F. mu
MrOoutd-MeCtoahay 
lalma Haretoa 
am Nrat ir .
Warih Factor 
Nava ttoaa BhaaM 
Mafto BauUad 
a n  maapard O Oa 
Bm aa Maidbeir

REAL ESTATE
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HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Foil AAU  a badroom brtok Boar Ahr 
Baoa. M.M0 equity, aaainna lean. Fanaad 
yard, eantral haaf  air AM I-M7I. aat at

BARNES-PAGE
Hi. '•I'M':; - Hfui r»

0th ^

H e r M  
W i n t  A d t  
G e t  R e su lts/

DAY OR 
NIGHT

CALL 
AM 4459S

Member Multiple LisU nf Servles
t  ACBMS an paved highway, amaallonl

leeatton. B you ore loekinc tar a build- 
toe mo. yon wlU want to leak nt tola, 
■auto af town.

OHB ACRB—pavad traut. nuitoaaat at 
town. 4 mllaa. Ha.M DOWMI

HOftTB s iD B -(  laaou an oarnor la l-  
vary ntoa—pavad atraal eama by and 
talk to Face aboot^thto ana.

I  m r  NICB apartmanto- next to toep- 
pine cantor—Wa will aall an tonna ar 
do aoma tradtof.

4 BBDROOM ROMS—fat aema aaraaxa, 
too—rieht hero In town catoc to aaU lor 
trie dawn. Me.M n month.

4 BOOMS tar toe lew bmama aaB tar

T BOOMA tar toe hlfh toaemi iaU tar 
m a n  Down.

L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN

Monticello Addition
And

College Pork Estates
LOW CLOSING CO ST
Mohegeny Faiiel«d Family Room

Know Your Aroo Bofort You Buy

3 Blocks From Woshingfon Floca School, Noor Junior' 
High oad Sonior High School, 4 Blocks From Fnfuro 
Modom Shopping Cantor.

Booutiful Viow Of South Mountain 
Buy Whore Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different

Use Your Eligibility Now 
Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLO YD F. CU RLEY, BUILDER  

Soo

JA CK SHAFFER
Fiold Solos Offico 

Alabomo And Birdwoll Lana 
Opon Sundays — 1:00-6:00 FA L

AM 4-7376
Maieflala Famlalai By UtyS F. Corley Looiber

HOUSES FOR SAIJt At r e a l  e s t a t e

MOVE IN TO Houm  at 3000 Chere- 

kea for aa Httto aa $380.00 down. 

MOVE IN TO Houm  at 16U State. 

I Bedroom Brick for m  Uttla aa 

iOOO down.

See

M. E. BURNETT
loot E. 3rd AM 4 «0 9

HOUSES FOE SALE AS

Necetito Lotes Y  Caaaa— 
Para Vender

A1 lade da NO. qua aaaa raaonablaa j  
de eboBa neoucBo.
Letaa da vrnto aa NB Mb y NB ICth da 
*4M a ISM. Can abooa paquona y 
ebODOc fecllaa.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8SS3 Rea. AM 4-S47S
FOB BA LB by ownar. t  hadroam hama. 
MT MeBwaa. ainnll aqalty. raaaanabla 
menthly pj^meUa. D w  AM MMl-

FOBNiaaBD CABDt aetito Mda Laka J. 
a. Thomaa. Baa M. L. Farry. Davli 
Shera Aeraa.

• «\ • rtf\
•• • •4*t», Mki»da«d*’

■£car-.#:te. ^ *

A .1^

TORO

20' SPORTUWN
JjaPcW 6 -S M p Cap/

• Sbeariiig Aetioa—Naar g-biada 
real (moat Mowara hnva only 5) 
givas high fTaquaney of dip— 
compara cutting pmorma*'''# 
with WO' dhrr mottwr.

•  "OtiArd-N-Ottitip”  Hpndia— 
makaa tomiiig anay. pratecU 
hende and datliiiic. Abcraft- 
type ooatroL

e  Quick-Starting 4-CycU S n ftn e— 
3.0 H.P. Provanr traubto-frea 
p^ormanoa. Raooil etartar. Low 
Tona Muflidr.

•  Paaitiv* Tcactiou—Spacially da- 
dgnad Toro tlraa giva Snn grip 
on tarraoaa and al̂ M*-

Quality matariaK pracidon angi-
■Mring.

Whether it’s backyard living, out
ings on the lake, picnics or an ex
tended vacation, RAH Hardware 
olfers you a wide selection of all' 
the things you will need to make 
summer more fun.

Mokg Your Bock Yord 
Mora Enjoyoblt -p<

; We have all the tools you will need, 
as well as garden hose, sprinklers,

* fertilizers, insecticides and many 
more.

For All Outdoor 
EnHiusiosts . . .

We have a complete stock of ice' 
boxes (all sizes), barbecue grills,, 
Coleman stoves and lanterns, water 
skis, thermos Jugs, and one of the, 
most complete lines of fishing ta
ckle in this section of the state.

COOL COMFORT 
A LL SUMMER LONG 

WITH A

W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONER

All sizes from portables to 
large commercial units, as 
weU as a complete stock of 
pumps, tubing, connections, 
pads and all accessories.

1 ^

Sea Our Exhibit
On Our Garden Lot

JUST SOUTH OF 
OUR STORE.

^ I » I

R & H  H a rd w a re
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

504 JOHNSON FREE PARKING
You Don't Hovt To Dross Up To Shop Horo-Comt As You Art

W  MOVES YOU INI
Yes sir! $50.00 is oil it takes to movo you 

into one of these beautiful G.I. Homes.

2 Gel. Homes — Immediate Possession
F.H.A. HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION«

BulH By

SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Poyments From $61.(X)

Photie'AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
All fomilies buying new homes in the Douglass Addition will 

automatically qualify for the exclusive 
Esther Williams Swimming Club.

REAL ESTATE

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!

Happ^ Da^ Pools Inc.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM 1-4419 Or AM 4-7104

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
1 aBDKOOMa. BBDWOOD tanee. I  yean 
oM. axeellaat eitodtttaa M4M deoro, M  
manth Omar JoBa*. AM 4-MO.

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For AH Kiode 

Of Proiwrty
M onber Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5333 P.O. Box lOM

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 44901.

AM 4-4337 
AM 4-9097

See Beautiful 3 story on Washing
ton BIvtL 4 bednxxns, 3 dens, 3 
ceram ic tile baths. U rge living 
room, electric kitchen, flrepince, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large com er lot Birdwell Lane. 3 
large b^room s, tile bath, Uving 
room , dining room and den. Gor
geous front and back yards. Urge 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCEXLENT Building site-lOOx- 
140 ft. cloee in on West 4tb. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good income.
Member Multiple Listing Service

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! nag ee 
3 roem and batt stneca. Uaal UeaHiB.
■maB faBSOy.
TOUR DOLLAR RILL-Geea Farther Thaa Tea niak whea ^  
pUad M  ttis heme. It haa a Ivga Briag-ttalBg iBem eaaT 
ttoa, carpeted, 3 hedreeou. t<ar garage, taaeed ywC R*a 
997M. New FHA applied far. Deady UcatiaB far haaa 
RENT TOO HIGH? Thea—cat the laaHird eat sf year 
Here’s 3 hattasasi , m  hatha, kttehea. dialag raaas. eaaerete 
stona eellar. AB far $SN9. $1099 dawa haya It. $9i pw laaatt 
keeps IL
ITS YOUNG, ITS LOVELY aad R*s aat aagagad! AkaMt aaw 
3 bedraaas. Z hatta, dea, Utehca, Urge M . all brick-la apadeas 
Waatera HOb, aeasibly priced at tltJ99 aad wffl taasUcr a 
trade-ta.

,199 ACRB Heward Ceaaty farm: 3ZS Acre CaryaR Caaaty fatal. 
Mr. FaraMT. R’a ataaeri tfane te plaat eaUsa Sa . . te ry t

We Are A Member Of Multiple listing Service
GEORGE ELLIO TT  

CO M PA N Y
Real Estete— Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 
409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meetii

COOK & TALBOT
Keel artoto • on FTOFeribw • Apsreta^ 
AM 4-5431 105 Permian Bldg

BOOM AMD to mere. Peer beCnome. 
twa Uto betho. Uvtair roam, rtlnlni rooia. 
kltehan. Urge walnut paneled den. Doa
ble ferae* aae aarvanto quartert. ta US 
toot aoroar to4 an Wnabtottoo Blvd..
nasM.
A TBULT Hnn bama to Farkhto. Larta 
enmar lot. }  Badraama. two tile botoa. 
ItTtaf raem. dnlnc roam, kUaban tad 
lerxa dm with OtaplaM. Fanaad tad 
landeeapad. OMOO.
QUIBT SXBU T ta ParkkUL atone veneer 
t  tidreawi. 1 betoe. den. Lerte eemer 
lot. A Btoe pUoe tar kldi. SSS.SM. 
COLLBOB PABK Batetae. A baauttfol 
dark brtok. 1 Badraama. S betot. kttoban- 
dan. Caraotad. d ra w . A fln* boma. 
SZ4.404. vmi taka amoDar betna oa trodwtn.

LABOB BOOMS an Stadlam. Oomar 
lot. A boma worth too maotF. HMO. 
tZ9M (town. «9Sp*r month pnyntaoto. 
LAROX COBMBR toto in Oollato Perk 
ratetm. A weadcrfal toaetlan for that fit- 
tura home.
BUSIMBU liOCATTONS and fonm . real-
el aroparly. ____
« X  Are mambera af tba MULTIPLE 

rriNO 8BRTICX of the e io  SPBINO 
:a l  e st a t e  bo ard .

Robert J. 
Jeck> Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR 

AM 4-0009 311 S. GoUad
S BOOM HOUSE an South Oallad. earoaa 
from ehuroh. tTZSA SUM dawn. 
Monay-Makar—for amouol tovaatad. 1 fur- 
Dlihad eperunant bouaa. eacbar lot. aaer 
lehoel. MfS, SMS dawa.
MS ACBBS Sto MILES trim town, t 
large room houia Eltelrle pump. Martk 
of town. Will treda. 
a LOTS OM Martk Mata Sgt* each.
S BUSIMX8S PROPEBTIBS an Beat 4tk
Member Multiple Listing Service
MEW 1 BBDROOM boma. erramta Ilia 
bath, oantrol bool-atr oandMlontag Many 
albar Hna faaluraa. SIOM down, appnxl- 
matoly ISl manth. Worthy Canalruallon 
Co., 14W Oragg. AM t-tm

Slaughter
AM 4-Stn_____  IMS Oragg
VEBT PBETTT-4 bodroota brick, can. 
tral beat, landacapad, only 1117$ 

BBAUTirUL—1 bedroom brtok. $1 
down, total III.MS Peaiiiilaa kni
dietoly.
A aO N B T-l kadreatn. ntoa yardo, rad- 

Oaiy llf t n
Deo. goad waB watar. SH

WASHINGTON BLVD.-3 Bedreeaw aad dea. weU balR. M s M 
extras aad very Uvable. If yea are la the esarket fer a real hsae 
-C an aa far appetatiaeBt to aec tUa sat.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—109x159 aa East 3rd. irttt geed bibW- 
parpose haildiBg with 4500 sg. ft. af flenr apace. CaH bs far 
BMre iafamatioa.

SAN ANGELO egalty la t  hedrMBi aad dea. WiB trade tar agBity 
tai Big Sprfag.

ALL STEEL BUILDINO-Ready to aiev»>dix49. See at 798 Baat 
1st St. Call aa for detolls.

bill Shcppoi'd
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaacB D avl»-A M  4-7347

Mombor Multipio Listing Sorvico

R E A L  E S T A T E  A R E A L  E S T A T E  A

HOUSES FOR SALE AS HOUSES FOR SALE AS
SUaURBAN HOME r »  Salt By Ownar 

Carpeted 3 badroom. Ilvtrg room, dan. 
utUtty room. IVb aaramla Ula betlM. Dbilng-kitchen aornMnattoo. Oerbaga dlt- PMOl. VtnUbood. ravolTbig comer eabl- 
naU. Ptnet̂  tract and back, aonpar •aif-wataring ayatam. huge etoaato gelara.

CALL AM 4-5696
Attar S:n tor appotntmont

1 BEDROOM MOUSB far inlt to awRir. stn down. S4S par montSTtaontod nl Ilg Cbarry Straat. Waot af town. ObR AM 44M attar 3 pjot.
Lm  fonr Piapartr into 
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow Baal 
Motel ■ ■  3rd S t

Mambar MeMpto Uattoc Berv 
OflAMVMri Ban.AMA«tia

NEAT AS A PIE — All yoa need to de 
li coll at to laww you IbU. W.U-bulIt 1 bodroam home. Small ailulty Only n  79S. CHEAPER BY TBB bOZXN — Ha* 
would you and a taw of jOur trimda
can tall you a group af aeraa tn raetrlct ad eraa. near Big Spring, fer only $7N 
on acre. tgMdpwa end tba real like rant. TOOAT’g SPECIAL — First Itma m merkal. Baat buy af the year. Cbaok 
ib*aa faeturoa; S Mg bedrooma, S betba.
lerga L-ahepad ttvlng-dlnkig coaBbtootloa. 
fully cerpatad end drapad. 

and r
1. dan. rlactito 

range md avaa. eovarod patio, double gar
age. S room gaaat banoa to roar. All Mr
only llS.Mt 
OU)BB 1 
o#w look. Lihr|a
bumlM ftrapl^ . Mg'dfptog room. 14xM

1 BBDBOOM, doOL with van 
Uving raam with weed

balrooms. all aiaetrlo kRab*n with lava- 
Iv aah aanalllng aad eabtoato. lU.ggO. 
CALL YOUBFAVOBITB BBALTOBS 
Far Anythtog L 4 M  In MaltOto Uatiat
MembOTMarapte LlsOng Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanite Conway- loloB  
AM •oias an « . Mto am  o ttn

OR SELLING
IF  r r s  F O R  SA L E  W X  H A V I  TP.

LIST W ITH US IF  YOU  W A N T 
T O  S E L L

F ire , A uto UnhilM y 
N otary  PubB c

Slaughter
M om bor M nltlple L M ta g  t w r i t o  

A M 4 S $ a  I M O M i

I \



10-B Big Spring (Ttxen) Mtrald, Thun., April 30, 1959

m m
A TTB m O N  BUILOf RS

0 M  O i  f t

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

«7  B. IB« AM 4-StP

REAL ISTATl A
HOUSES FOR SALE At

TO b*_____ M — Ktw I kMI-
rMT J iar* PMkiic* Mer*. 

■cTba HicbVk^. AM « H ____________

MARIE ROWLAND
• am  A-Mt AM S-OTl
!  Member M olU i^ U M iii( Service 
.  new BBics um». J-M«u brtWBTO.
-  itfM  M eJoaU. c*r*n^
A wHh (tra rtlM UbU cMtiAl WM MM II. 
E flaar mac*. > t i iitful kMciMB wMh T ao^
• biwd. »  wtrtB«. CATport. *tara««. <M]r• wia Ukc tm t
• 1 IXDBOOM IIUCK UM ft.
f  hatt*. l«xSS kftebaiHlee MoMaAlMo. 
f  •Meula ranc* aiM a* « i. waU a  wan 
f  «eal aafpat. awitral ftaat. faocad yard. 
A eiAMe.3 mOOM* PftOPEftTT—twa I  baeraaaii 
a boaaaa as oataar m  Mlaa McAtlaB.
• eiAjM
£ 1 EKDftOOM DUFLZX. 
a aMbad. Zonad far bw

eenoplataly fur-

ACllSAOe OM Blfhvar.

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western HiOs before 

boy. New S bedroom brick
{fomaa. carpeted. dru>ed. d cctric 
Idtcfaea. taMced. paved. 100 f t  hde 
com pletely lawtecaped. Let me 
trade you one of tbeM beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have $5000 to $0000 
eq n i^  in your home and can pay 
$U0 raoothly pairments—call now 
Move out o f Project Row—move 
op  be QuaBty. No bidden gimmicks 
—ao fast promotioa—no dosing 
coats. If you bdieve you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES. Bonder

AM 4-8853
FOB SALE Abw S badraam hrtek wSb 1 
baWa by owaar. AM «.SSlt.
LOTS FOR SALE AS
KOaXMKKX AOfMTlOM. Aorlh fraoU 
tu r n  faoC. Baatilctad. JmH ooUida etty 
Ihntla. aantbaaai a( Iovb. MM. baa Bm  
Spaara at Plat^ Wlnly. ar caU AM 
AOtM—AM adO r-
SUBURBAN A4
FOB SALS I ar 0

RENTALS
B B asR oom B1
CIEAB. OOMFOaTAaLB badnan. QoMI 
baraa. tarbi bada Mra. Bmatt. Mb CIrela 
Diiaa. AM ATMS.
W TOianO BOTEU 
maat. Sf .M «aak a 
aantea. fraa TV aad
Air eoBdItlaDad.

Id op. Dally 
yrtralt partM

LABCE FBOMT

TwSrBEDS. 
AMa Dlea

S. prlTAta
badroonoa.

BOWABO BOUSE ROTBL. Wa bbva 
Aral raaoM araflabla.
Filrala baUk BaU aarrtea. 
to Uaa "  AM 4MSL
BBOBOOMsm

BBOUOOM FOB ItoM. bM
MKX OOMFOBTABL8 M
rata bam . Mra. natty BaO. MM Baa

SPBCIAL WBBBL1 nbaa. Daaatoaa
Mofal aa ST. H MacB aartt af Blfbway SB.

CRAVrPORD ROTOa
Waakly-Monlhly RaSsa 
110.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid S«w lee 

Ooa Day Laundry Sarvteu
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

a ROOM A BOARD
BOOM AMD Board. 
Ml nanala. AM 4 -0

:  rURNMBED APTS.
;  a BOOMS. FBIVATB balk mM saraad. 
.  ArtaMa back and front aotraaca. M S ^  
.  bad. AM 4-SMX.
* MICBLT FUftJnSHBD S room as4 balb 
.  MiartiitoM. An aUHttoa aald. AaMy US
* Oratf.
.  rUSJnsHBD AFAaTMBirr — Uaal lar 
• aaiMto. DUUitoa paid. Dtol AM SOUS.

$ BOOM AMD batb ftntobad i
maot. Ma b4Ha paid. SM

■ FUBBISBEO OMB room raraca agViaacy 
b aiwrtmant. Apply Mb M & . MB month, 
f  MDa paid. Btocla maa prafarrad.

4 BOOM FUBMHBBD denaatalra ^art- 
maot. 1 badraoma. Claaa. aov and prl- 
vato. All bOa patd Air eanditlooad.

AM 442*1
S LABOB BOOMS. b4f a 
baU^ iTMldalra. bOla paid.

S S 4BO S BOOM taralabad apartmanto. 
m m ia paid. Apply Bhn Oovta. UH Waal
4 Bd.

S BOOMM aparanant. afulaa^
mu child. IST Ulh

I  BOOMS AMD a nniahsd op-
___ _d eloaa la. MS

pw month. Fhana: OSftoa AM S4SSL hams

FUBIIWSrD AFAETMEMT. I  maim and 
both, diaaa M. wator torahhad. SUSS

,  F E y EnSED—FILOT ItalnlBd Omeora- 
fc Arallahta. 1 apartmanto. air aandblanad. 
.  mealy funMlhia. AM 4-7MS_____________
t  MICELT FtTEMfSEED 3 rooma 2  
4 Coapls only. Apply.  lias Baal Utt.
.  DOFLBX AFAETMERT- Praohly daaa- 
,  rasas. raSrloorator and atora tmtobad. 
k aaipait Marada. SM moolh. AM 4-saST.

S BOOM rUBMIBHED apartment SM 
BMUtt. aS bsna paid. AM 4MS1 bafora L
t  LAEOE

IHBOOM MtnMbad i 
'  wntor paid. Chlldrao traleama.
;  llth. can AM 4-8TS7.____________________
* T B iuE  BOOM fumlabad aportmanl. son- 
-  pla only. AM t-TTM.

BOOM FUBNIPMED 
rbaaa. 1 bUla paid A1

.  S rVBMISBBD AFABTMBMTS. AM S-TISft 1M9 ItAta.
MICULT FBEJUSHED aportmanC btlla poiS. Adolto only. AM A-TsST

RENTALS
UNFURNISBBD APTS.
DOFLBX S BOOMS Md

S LABOU BOdMS, bath. satM*. Ta 
aaapSi. OanaMar amab baby. H i Bhai

FOR RENT 
2 NICE 2 BEDROOM 

DUPLEXES
Soundproof—4 Large Closets 

In Nice Part Of City. 
$65.00 Per Month

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 

1010 Gragg

Res. AM 4-S47S Off. AM 4-8S»

RENNET’S PAWN SHOP 
Autauistlc Record Player. 
Special ........................ $1LM

HAMILTON Rsnreed Watch 
t portsi ........................  $S$4I

REMINGTON ReHsetris 
Rauor ...............................  $1SJI

ChresBO Plated ’ll*  Spoctel ou
‘t r  Praabo. Spocisd . . . .  IO .M

Las«a on Aay1Ma« aC Talaa

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kwumt

purnishkd bouses
S BOOM FOBNISHBO booaa. aft 
ttonad. bSla paid. Dial AM 44714.
S BOOM AMD batb fumlabad beuaa. oan- 
pla ooly. bOU paid. SM AM 44IM.
J BBDftOOM rUBMISHBD. ftnood yard, 
alarm eaUar. SM moatk. AM I MM_____
1 BOOM AMO both 
bouaa. cmvls prafarrad. oat Tib. Va-

1 LABOB BOOMS and batt I 
bauoa. artrato taneod yar* M 
Itoar--ar Waat Utt. after S.M
FOB RBMT — olr candltlanad S bad- 
raeni aad 1 battoam faralahad bamaa. 
Kttchanattoa lor maa. Bull paid, roo- 
aoaabla A. C. Bay. AM S-M7S. MM Waal 
mtbway
n ic e ly  PURHIBHED 4 room baaaa. 4 
badremna. air ecodtOeoad. water p a 0  
at daga. t »  montt IMT Muaoa. Ap
ply UU Mmoan.
3 BOOM PUBNISBED booaa 
ptag coOTor. Be UUa p o 0  
Oragg.

Mwr
Apply l A

• BOOM PDBMIBBED baa
110 Oragg.

■a. atoa 3
AM 0 0 0

1 BOOM AKD both turatokad 
4-m i botora t.

bauaa. AM

TBltXX BOOM larnHtod ba 
n i  Waat Itt. AM 4440

maa. Agviy

3 BOOM rUBMlSBED baaaa. tonead yard. 
BOor Air Baaa. Laeatod MS MaAaaa 
AM 4401.
u n f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  m

t BXOaOOM DMPUBinBaBO bauM Bear 
OoBad. Call XX 0410 ar AM 4004 ar 
AM 3 0 0
3 BEOROO0 3 BA1BB. mttnra 
Wittai dryer eamiarriOT, SoM
fcneod yard. AM 4 0 0

ISS**55L

3 BEOaOO0 PBHCED. otora 
aid. aacaUOTl aandtriau M M 
t m  montt. AM 4 0 0

CO. S jm n  
MMht mkm.

MODXXN 1 BOOM and batt 
tauae. 10  moBtt. Laeatod 
gtraat Apply 4 0  DaBaa.

anttmlabad 
OT Donaa

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If yeer pewer SBewer It ofait- 
gloh. leet Ms pep. hrtag M hi es. 
We can fix M. sMythieg frees a 
(uee m to pa evcilnal.

Sslao ar Service

CHfttea Eaglaee

-  LasMee Power Predeets.
Pick Up aed OeUvsiy

HALE PUMP CO.
4 M B .I r d  AM 4471$

•USINESS SERVICES
D A rs  PUMPOfO aeratoo. eaaaaooh. oap- 
tic tanka, iiuaaa Irapa elaanad. Baaaan- 

Waot 1able. Mia IStt. AM 4-MS3
R ooox a  CABIMBT Shop, aabtnau btolt 
to yaw apaelflcatlaaa. Saw mint. All 
wort foarantaad. 2U Xaat Srd. AM P-lSU 
ar AM 4MM
BARMTARO FRRTnJZER. raal tlaa. da- 

ad. Tard wark 
and t-t1il1bn

Urarad. Tard wark. Air candlUenlac i 
CaB AM y im .

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44074 .Vter 4 P J f.
OARMBR TBXTOirs Caavaa Bouaa. Va- 

rapolro. Caaraa ropatr.s Msas.HM Root Utt. AM
TOSSMT'I PROTO Lab. Fbatofrapha far

S aaaaaton. Wadrttopa Fartlat fTitlrtran 
4MM-AM MBS.

SPACIOUS I ROOM
narandabad apoitmont. 4 larya cloaato. 
yard kept, walor paid. Adult aoriy. 
ahn 7 raaot ndwtaSohad hawaa, laeank. 
ly radaeoratod. ampla oknoto aad balll- 
toa. parace.

Sea J . D. Elliott
» 1  East 8th AM 44082
UMFURMISaXD BOUSB. 
Orapf. ________
BUSMBSS BUILDINOS
OBOUBD FLOOR aSnaai ftodltaratad air. 
dilaa M porkbap. B. a. Bm paa, Mf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

C A L L E D  MBBTIMO BM 
SorMc C h ap ^  Ma. ITi
IM ILAJS.. Yhnraday. AprS
A  T:M p.M. Waak M 
aS dacraa. 

i .  B. lanpMan BJ
Brrto DaidaL Baa.

B R I O B T S  OF PTTHIAB. 
FiaaUar Ladpa Ma. a . Maat- 
Mc oaory Twaoday. T:M p A

k :

A 9TATSD auhASttevw mBma
A  Ptetn U d f*  No. M  A

i .  a  Vkwnnaaai, W J l 
^  Brrtt Danlol. Bat.

a n  tFRDTO Ladpa Mi 
A.F. and AJL. Matod

Ma. IMS

-
) .  e . Dapplaap JT. 
O. O. Bastaa Boa.

WJC.

S T A T E D  OONCLAVB Bto 
Ba. M

Map U. T US
P.BL

natty Bona. B.C.

SPECIAL NOTICES C8
I WILL aoi ba raapanalbla Sar any dobto 
niada by any aOtor than myaak. WayM
F. Baaeoek.

NEW on aaor
It apala-ALL d atralpht yoor.

lap na 
roMl'a a ^ rtar 

«  TMI

A Oeot- Chrr-

toSay. TUwoD 
AM S-TSSl.

Drive a UM
r raaat far a
cI b t r o l e t

IMl

RUSINESS OF.
DO YOU DESIRE 

A Change?
Mojnr on  O a tta iy

■ ■ h  e«
Wa hare a
otatton for 
Colorado City

cantor af
OX. Bw;Teaaa. on OX. Hwy. M 

—dotts a fina ronadad-ont haalnaaa. 
won ^ockad aad apalppad. Oaaltr baa
attar iateraata

Pho. RA 44211 — Colorado City
AM 4-2822 — Big Spring 

Or W rite: R . E . W illiim s
Box 430. Big Spring, T4x.

BULL WBIP tor aala 0  team
booth Oro«g. LTrto 4 -0 0

t, tm
■USINESS SERVICtS i
U. C. MeFBEBBON PumebOT 1 
S a ^  toaka. watt raaks. 140AMoeiu: nich4a. AM oeier.

OTVlMa
MMIJ.

TOP eon. and aaBeha. auMOOT oml tractor work. AM 3 0 0
mefc

gTOKM CELLAJU to aoM yoo. 
laaallbe and blaclMd. haiM raedin 
aatknatoa. AM 4 0 0 .
ADDBBeSINO. LBTTES0 gonarol typhm 
dona la otw baaa Pick im-OaUTm AM 
1-110. AM 4 0 0 .
YABD DIET. tortStoOT. iwd OTtrtow aood
or niladtt dirt. Pbma AM 407*. E. 0. 
Mealar.
KNAPP SBOB Counaotor. a. W. Wtedham. 
RoaUanoa 4U Daltoa. Me Spaing. Taxaa. 
AM 4 0 0 .

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By M adiinoy  
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

STROUP  
W RECKIN G  CO.

1% Milea Snyder Highway 
AM $-4357

TOP son , aad fUl aaad-M ae load. Can 
L. L. Mmphraa. AM 4-SSM aftor S;M pjn.
FOB QUICB atrrtoa eaU C. W. 1 

tMk MMPOOi MTWtoG.

WELLS drttoC aaaad. 
hiaaoad. J. t. Oaak. SMI

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 44142

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44880 Day or Night
UU Arlan

9 ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-3027 AM 44013
TRUCK. TBACTOB. Laadar and baakhaa 
bira mack top taO. barnyard tarUllaar. 
drlraway praraL rallrha, tand aad prar- 
ol dtUrarad. Wtaoton XIttaIrtob. DUi XX MUT.
AIR CCMfDniOBIBa porrtoa

Md »— CaS AM 44US or

OABOBB FLOWIMO. yard loraUMp. U  
klada of tractor work. AM 44UA
TABD PLOSmSO aad r 
Call Pat Lamb. AM 4-TaSS
BARNTAXD PBBTIMZBB. 
aand. flU dirt. Fnma traoi 
ropaa. AM 3-ISU.
CABS FOLUBBO. plek im I 

iUl S -M .SS.SS. Tarry Lawla.
dUlrar.

BLDG. SPECIALIST
BBUMLBT ARD Sena 
Fraa aattnataai daolrabla 
aad repair oamtnKlIan. MS

EXTEEMINATORS E S
CALL MACS MOORB. AM 4-SUS for 
Ttrmllae. Baaakaa. Mattn. ate. ronmlato 
Fait Control Sorrlaa. Work tally puar-

PAINTING-P APERING E l l
FOB FAIMTIMO aad paper hoaplap. a 
D. M. MUar. SU DIzto. Am T m H.
R U G  C L E A N IN G E 1 8
CABFBT CLBABINO. Madora aqulpmam. 
aapartonaad an typoa carpot. Fraa aatt- 
matoa. W. M. Brooka. AM S-ISM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai# FI

DIXnB A F A B T M »m - >
aparhnanta and badraanta. BlUa paid. 
AM SXIM. a m  ■earry. Mra. J. F. S o l ^Utt
M OOBBIf t  ROOMS and batt. wall fur- 
Biohad aportm anl. ahr oendltlonrd. Mila 
paid. Laeoiad US7 Main. Appir SM Dalloa.
FDRinSBBD DUPLEX—earpatod. eauple

' No pa

B oo ir  FURMIMIBD

fnmiabadand ttraa i 
a T  prtvaaa. nUUHaa

Btto Apartmanto. JM

TWO aOOSS ftiiWe ill ipaiWndnto 
pnM. R t T b l a .  MM Waat Bloh'iway SS.

BOOH FO W naBBO
isir iifh

XFUarC pp-

sS T aP
sir

imPUBNOBED A m

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Homs Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Paintiiig.

AM $40tf

IT S
TIM E

Hava You Always 
Wantad A. . . . .

•  OxKTsta Tils Faooa
•  Patio
•  Gmcrata Drivtway
•  Firaplaca
•  Swimming P od
•  Brick Venear Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstsU U With
FJLA. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 1-2737 1407 Grtgg

OUT WEBBLT FOR married man 044, 
Witt aar. 4 hoora. 4 daya woakto. Opa- 
dol type rowto aarrlee. Fhana m s M 0 L  
Odaoaa lar poraonal tatarrlaw.
CAB D ETFEBS waatad — muot bare a lly
parmlt. Apply Oraybouad Boa D a ^ .
HEED BZPEBIBNCBD maabaala wttt 
toola. A C. Frailar Oarapa, 
Orapf.
m a r  044. MABBIBD. with hiph aaheal 
adueallaa. btartku aalary 43M month p' 
eemrolaaleoe. 441M flrot yaar. Cantaei 
W. Thempaen. 401 Farmlaa BuUdhw.
HELP WANTED. Feinale Ft
WANTED A Womaa aipanaoead tai eaoh- 
tar wort, elpar aad elparatU aaiUap 
rapartonea. alao fountala axpertonaa. At-
ply Walker a, iM Main,
NBBD WRITE lady tor baby atttor. 4 
Oay waak. Muat bare traaaporttthm. CaU 
AM 44144 after 4:44
WANTED—MIDDLE aped wbMa bpuaa
kaapar. 4Uy la booM at OByder. Taata 
Room, beard. 440 mamb R I 4-4144 Oaydar
RBLF WANTED iar batnawork. 
pUe« AM 44TSX

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOOi 
If you are ambilioua and neat 
appearing we will show you how to 
earn $3 or more per hour servicing 
Avon customers. Write District 
Manager 151S-B Sycamore or call 
AM 4-6206 week-ends between 5 
and 8.
HELP WANTED, Mlae. F3
W ANTED—MEN ar wompa (or foB or 
part tima work. Ra taaraaalas. aar 
aaeaaaary. Coatoal Saak B a l. IM  ta iilh  Oropf.

SALESMEN, AGENTS P4
SALESMAN WANTBD — MlarDooaw and 
M44. inydar, tor adarrlaw.
OFBRINO D4MBOUTULT PSh FaUar 
Bruafe Oa. $144 par waak lar i lM  maw.
~tona OX 4410. Midland.

INSTRUCTION
Rioa scaoob on obao b

SCHOOL AT BOMB 
TOM tomlakiA Pttlama awarded. Lav
monlkly peymonto. Far fraa baaktol wnia: 
tonartoM SMiaaL Oapl. U Sap SMI.

M ERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(W arlTs lOethearda)
BOATS

ttlahjchs
MARINE SUPPLIES 

LUND SKIS 
MAKINE WHITE GAS

OppR Seadays
SPORT CENTER

ISU E 4th AM 4 «1 1

INSTRUCTION
M fiN-W OM EN -STUDENTS

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-NIpht-aad Adroacad Claiaaa 
CaU ar Write

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
tis-m  Boot WaU MU S4S0

Midland. Taua

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBSCBNT 
or twa.
Ruby Vaupba.
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
LUXIBR'S r u m  emmattaa. AM 4.TS14. 
144 Boat ITtt. Odaaaa Morrto.
BBAUTT COUNBELOB. aaalaaadlttod eoa- 
motlea. 'Try balora you buy." Loatrtoa 
Bwtnp. AM 14141. 104 Baal Utt.
LUZIBR’S COPMXTIC8 — Lona Crackor, 
AM 441M: BataUa Baama. AM 4-1741.
CHILD CARE JS
WILL KEEP ebUdroa for arorktnp motb- 
ar in yaur boma. AM 14U4. Clara Smith.
BABT SIT aUbor boma. AM 14SM. UM 
Baal Srd.
WILL BBBP ebUdroa la my boma ter 

motbar. 4 0  Bdwarda ar caUarorklap n 
AM 14MS.
WILL KEEP ctaUdraa la my boma day- 
ntpbl. AM 4-PS4S.

iry opon Ma 
tbrauph Saturday. 1417 BnMbonnatt. 
4-74H.
BABT Sl'ITlNO your boma. Jaosla Ora- 
bam. AM 44147.
WILL KEEP chtldraa In my boma tor 
worktop mottera. AM 141SS. 14M aeurry.
INDIVIDUAL LOmtO aara would bo rlr- 
an to one child to my boma. AM 4-041.
PORESTTR NURSBBT -  IpaeUl ratoa 
worktop naethata. U44 Halaa AM 44MS.
KIDDIE KOOP Buraary — Bxportonead 
core 1444 Benton Dial AM 4470A
LAU N D RY SE R V IC E
WILL DO troanp. oka baby attttop. AM 
44444.
raONUfO WANTED-Dlal AM 4-044.
□tONTNO—FREE pick op an I  doaon or 
mora. Feat aarrtea. MO Scurry, AM d-TMt.
ntONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-44M.
IRONINO WANTBD. Dial AM 4-7P74
SEWING
MRS. -DOC WOOOP — aavtaf and alMi  ̂
atlona. UM Noiaa. AM 144M.
DO ALTBRATTONt aad oewlnp. TU 
Raaala. Mra Cburehwan. AM 4-41U.
COVBBBD BELTS. I 
keloa. Oaa day oorr 
Mra Forrr Pataraea

na aad button 
4M Wool 7th.

EXPBRIEIfCBO SEAMSTRESS wlU do
aawtep. 141 North Oropi. AM 14IS7.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aB orar apoto. Oiarrotofa 
done II apato—ALL MEW ear lor tta 
aaeond atralpht yoar Tea’n aota trett 
new dtottoetton la SUraUaa DaalpB. A float-
Inp new kind a( iiiiiinnaitai from Cbarra- 
l^ a  aimtrler rlda. Ba aor puint for a 
Plaaaur* Taotl Drira a 14M CmEVROLET
today. Tldwon ChamiaL UU Boat 4th. 
AM 4-7411
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
LANKARD 47 COTTON oaad. Ptrat year. 
Prom roplatarad aood. Oanntoatloa 0  
4114 ton. Rnbort Walkor, U Bitoa up 
O'DonaaU Hoad from OaX
BLUB PANIC Mad. M per cant pomd- 
aatlan BX 4414k.
FOE BALlVearfbaai alapa aaod, tU.M
ppr bundrad. Louis Marm. Bos M. Lottar, 
TOxaa.
FARM SERVICE E$
SAI.BB AND 4arrtea on Rada Submort-
Ibla. Myers — Barkley aad Damratog 
pumpa. Comptote water waB aamea. 
wans drOlsd. aaaad aad ctsoa outs. Wind- 
mlU ropatr. Uaad wtadmlUs. Com a 

I.  Ltt* -----------Cboato. R rte  4 4 4 0  Cooboma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH  
AN D SAVE

315 lb CompodttloB 
Shingles. (Econom y) 
90 Ib Ron
Roofing ..................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ................
3x4 Precision Cut
Studs ........................... .
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam ) ......... ...
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ............
34x24 3-light Window
Units .............................
30x6.8 5-panel <’ 
Door .............................

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 3-0309

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3^ 13

SA VE $$$$$

MINNOWS 
WORMS -  SHRIMP

Ice — Tockle — Beer
G«f your boating supplits htra. Wotar 
Skit, Cushions, Lift Prtstrytrs, Ski 
Ropes, Handles ond Floats.

BILL'S SERVICE STATION
2 Miles Oil Snyder Highwey

W DIAUT
AIR CONDITIONERS

OOMFABX OUB PBICBS
R. Y . TATE

PAWN BROKER 
IMO W. 3rd

AUCTION SALE
Fum itBre. AptHaRcea, TV s, 
Radiaa, Gobs,  M oton aad Flsh- 
iag EgRipiaeBL

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday A Friday Night 
at 8:00 P.M.

510 K. Itt

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Open 6 Days A Week

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 31’* Blond Consde TV. 
Moves shout easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new .......................$149.95
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer 
type washing machine. Runs and
lo ^ s  like n e w .......................... $49.50
2000 CFM evaporative cooler. Very
good condition ........................ $29.95
New 44-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Orly ......................................  $185.00
MAYTAG Automatie W i t h e r  

Looks and operates very 
g o o d .......................................|8i.S0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Y our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

WIZARD EVAPORATIVK 

COOLERS

4000 CFM with pump . .  $139.88 
4000 CFM standard . . . .  $118.88 
Portable evaporative cooler

..........................................$36.66
Refrigerated units aa low 
a s ........................................$99.95

Pads Pumps and Service 
For All Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

206 Main AM ABMl
OUTSTANDINO VALUES

3 P iece Bedroom suite. Good con
dition ......................................  $69.96
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed. Excellent
condition .................................... $99.95
Fun size gas range. Very nice.

..........................................-... $59 95
8 foot Refrigerator. Yours for
only .......................................... $79 95
18 cu. ft. Upright Freezer. Ex- 
ceDent value ........................ $199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMiBe|)t|t

> s ll# | E
AND A FFLIA N C IS

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-3832

APPUANCE 5PECTALS

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Uned
Hot Water Heater ..............  $82.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shlplap . . . .  $10.50
4x8—%-In Sbeetrock ............. H $|
18 Box Naila Keg I10.7»
3x4’s 17.96
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ......... $ 3.50
Jfdm Cement. 35 lb bag $1 75 
Cactus Exterior PalnL GaL $ 3.75 
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 3.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F, Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM 3-2531

a  Inch GE Table Model TV
* e t ............................................... $79.95
a  Inch ADMIRAL TV set, perfect
condition .................................... $88.96
21 Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
TV set with matching Base ^ .9 5  
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube .......................................... $79.95
24 Inch ZENITH low boy TV set, 
taka up payments of $10.04 per 
'nonth.

1600 E. 4th
DOGS PETS, ETC. LI
KEOIBTBRED CRnUAXUA pttnitoa.
at 101 Waal Sod. AM 4-714S
AKC RBOUTKllED Daebahunda. oae rad 
—ooa black. 4 waoka old. Sea at 4M Vlr-

HOU8EHOLD GOODS L4
USED BARGAINS

Bam straien  .......  . 4 0
Badraoto Battoa

Rooia Battoa
Frooi 4 0  to S
From M to 04  

t. Free* 4U to 4 0
-----  Ltootaam Race ......... 0  0
ADoitaaiit ttaacoa ..........  474 0
nto-A-aad 410 .0

A&B FURNITURE
W . M  AM S-MM

4 USBD 0 U KUOS tor aala.
■BVXKAL XXCONDmoifKO araporaUTa
aoaton. Vary toad eondUloo, naa poda 
m4 ready to fo. h ieod  from S 0 .0  op. 
ttllbum Applloaea 40  Orott.
USXO FURNITURB and oppltoocaa. Buy- 
SaU-Trado. Waat Side TraSps ro o t SIMWaat Rlekvay 0

Ferms as Low as $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main Dial AM 4-5285
SPECIAL

I Rooms of Furniture 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

5 Piece Dinette ................... $39.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Foam
cushion ..................................  $149.95
None other like it in Big Spring. 
Your choice of beige or brown.
2 Piece solid ash Bedroom suite.

................................   $129.95
Mattress and Box Springs . . . .

..........................................$59.96 set
Regular $379.80

WHOLE GROUP FOR ONLY 
$319.80

Am Little As $20 Month on Terms. 
We Buy — SeU — Trade

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
Used Rockers .....................   $3.95
Mahogany Dining Room Suita. 
Table, china and 6 ch a irs .... $150 
Sleeper with Innerspring Mat-

.......................................... 1100

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dili AM 4-5931

We Give Scottie Stampe 
Uaed Specials

Sofa with TV rocker Only 
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. 
Mahogany 3-Tier Table . . . .
3 Pc. Living Room Suite 
5 P c. (HirfRiie Dinette .........
2 Pc. Living Room l^ ite ..
3 Pc. Western Living Room

Suite .....................................

$49.96
$12.90
$15.00
$30.95
$38.95
$39.95

$39.15

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-3631

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4 «0 1

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
M o rF u U S iK  

$47 JO Set
We Buy—SeP—Bwap 

FURNITURB BARN 
And Pawn 8h(»

3000 W. 3rd Dtal AM 4-0088

Used
But

Not
Abused

t-AIR Citodttleaira. Both Bi aaa0t1naalto

rad eondUloB. Each I0J4.
AotoraaUa Woobara. Ta* braada. All 

to aieaUoot natadman. Baaa m  oay one
<X ttaaa atorttoc 0  ................. S 0 .0
14 ca. ft. Upr^tt Fraaaar. EkcaUaM 
eaodfttoa. Tap qaaUty. If ya«*ra taoktos 
tor a troaoar Aaa’t aiiaa ttlt aaa 4 U 4 0

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
KEEP C(X)L FOR 

FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

Under Dash and Under Hood WiOi 
Clutch Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Plus Installation

ONLY $19.00 DOWN 
SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

318 Main AM 4-5534

4000 C F M  
AIR C O N D irioi^ R S

ONLY $99.50
$18.08 Down—$2.00 Week

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Srd AM 4-5871
USED

Toblt. 4 Chain. Butfat .................. S0.M
PHltOO Wiobar ......................  sn.M
Dratoar. Bookeaaa Bad. Chaat, Right

stand ...........   ITt.M
Lika Raw Couch aad Chair ..............  40.M
Uaod Roekan ...................................  lio.M
CookaloTa ..................................... 40.M
Bovtoi MaebhM .......................  04.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4J235

Rely On Ut Far 
Prampt Rapairs

Whatever yaar plaaibfag pr« 
leak itt wa lecate the trtMt 
faat aad 111 M right. Our prael-

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1488 Seal I P AM ttSStt

J R O L S
111 Eaat Snd 

AM 44721
$04 Weal Ird 
AM 44508

You Gat Mountain Cool,

Dust Free Air 
From A 

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Completa round-tha<Iodr cooling 
for a mert fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S A H Green Stamps

RCrH Hartdware
104 johnaoa AM 4478

VACATION SPECIALS 
Vary Flae SI nun CANON 
Camera with Tclephata Leas, 
light meter aad all accessaries. 
A $485.84 valae. OUR PRICE
...........................................  $158.80
Like New — llau n  REVERE 
Meyle Camera, aeeesserles and 
eaae. $808.08 valae. O U K 
PRICE .............................  $88-80

Cemplete Sapply Of 
Fleblag Tackle

EXPBRT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear DeOara. 
De Deakle Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP , 
And SPORTING GOODS 

181 Mata AM 441U

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

BCA VIeter C relter.

A C , DC er  h etterp . 
"Weyanadar”  eataaaa,
ticli "O eldae Tbraat”  
tMO. T*to loaaa aoittaa.
aMoMoxr

Big Spring's
Largaat Sdrvica Dopartnwnt 

207 GoMod AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOO
nO D -T V  CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

S:4a-Tnrtk 
qaancaa 

>:M-CaaBty For
4 ;l»-Tarfa<o t ^4 : je -a i  
•:1S—I etoogaa 
S :0 -B a w t 
C:4e-Oor Tave 
e :0 i poito 
e:lS—Bai0  Waattor 
4 :0 —Ficuoa Thaatra 
7:4»-Binaa*aa 
7 :0 —Moalc Ibaaira 
S:4>—Langb Ltoa 
4:38—Tana. Erato 
4 :ie -B at Tattr LIto 
4 :0 -a ta r  Tbeotra 

M:ie-Jaaaa 
0:U -W aattar 
0 : 0  ecbaal 0  Baaa 
M :ie-Jaak Faar

oall :4 » -a  
imiDAX 
4'
T;44-Taeay 
4 :0  naagk Be 
t:S4-Traaaura Ba0 

0 : 0  Frtoa la atg0
0 : 0  Oneaantrattan 
U x e -T li Tea Detab 
U :0 - n  CaoM 0  Tot 
U :0 - « a « a .  Waattor 
U ;U -Chae I Faatara 
U :S »-‘rV Tboatra

Oayixe- QeaOT For A I 
l:0 -Jtagfla  Boggls 
1 :0 —VeoBg Dr MalelaloM 

-From Tbaoa Rooto 
-Tnttb or Cneto

rty Fair

4.00—Flayhooaa 
4:0-H rD tddte 
4 :14—S 0oocoa 
l;4»-Matra 
4 :0 —Our Tewa 
4 :0 —iparu 
4:1S-Mawa •Wi

Otddla

4::
4:34—Borttwaot Faatoga 
7:4tt-Oaatt Tailay Oayt 
7:30—Cal Flack 
1 :0—H’way Patrol 
1:30-1710 Mae 
4:4»-CaL of epto 
I:4»-Jackpe4 BowltoC I4:ie-Jlawt

U:l*-eiMrta 
U U -W aattor
U:3»-Jaek Poor U :0  ttea oa

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AH Makas TV's •  Aat* Radio Sorvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KKDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3:00—Bllsbtor Day 
3:14 aaeret Storm 
3 30-adga Of NtoU 
4:0-Oa£UOT Ltgkt 
4;l»-M ariiatoTaai 
4:Se-Cartoaaa 
l-X e-a-klabarTy BaaM 
4:00—Farm Ropartor 
4;U-Oeug EdwarOa 
4:30-skatob Book 
1 :0 —DaMmbar
1.3B—Danrtotar 
e:m  laea aray
S:3B-Playboaaa 0  

U :0 Wawa. Wootte
U:30—Showaaaa 
U to4-8lgo OU nm AT  
T:3e -S 1ga Oe 
1:3S-Mava

-Batra
S;U—Mark 
l:U -C a iap« Baagaroo 
• :4e-OD Tha Oo 
4:34-ArttMr Oodfiae 

U ;4»-4  Lara Lacy 
U ie-T ae DaUar 
U;40-Le*a of Ufa 
U ;3e-rrah lar Toemrat 
tl:M  n ema Fair 
U:14-I4t«a 
U :0 -M ark  BtoTOM 
U:U-WorM Tuna

la To

3 le-BtIghtor
3 IS-Baerat “

Day
3 :0 -B d ga  a< KItoN 
4:4»-Oal4tog 
4:U —Mark^TOOT
4:3e-Baga Baemy 
4:4b—Farm Baportor 
4:U-Daim Bdtrarto 
4:3e-BaobMa 
T:3e-DaTid MIt m  
1:40—FbU BUaon 
1 :0 —Dick PowaQ 
4 :0 ' litna Up 
4 :0 —FtoyhaoM 

U ie-N owa. WaattW 
U :3e-Bm  Mack
11:0 a w  0(1

M U F P L E R  S E R V I C E
1884 Waat 4th 

H m  Big Graan Building

ROIM-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
txe-MadBOT4:."“ ~
4 :0 -D oot I
l:4e-gparto4:l»-l(rmfawa
4 34-Waattar 
4:34—Melody Oetrbeya 
1:4b—Daaamter BrMa 
1:3b—Dooea Road 
l:4b-MeKaBgto RaMati 
l:3b-Playhoaaa 0  

U Ob-Nawa 
U:I4 eporta 
M Ib-Waotbar 
U :»-Tbaatra

P B D A T  
• :lb-Nama 
t;14—Capt Kaacaraa 
t:4 b -< 0  Hm  Oo 
t:3b—Arthor Oodtray

M ;lb—I Loro Lacy 
U:3b-Oor Mlaa Br
U:4b-Loaa oi Ufa 
U:3b—Ibaatra SaTOT 
l:4tt-3laamy Daae
l;3b-Battaaporty 
l:lb -B lg  P a y *
l;3b-Virdlet la T«

«:3b-Puna aFeppm
4 :0  imarto 
4 : lb -B m  
4 :0 —Waatbar 
4:3b—Raorhlda 
1:3b—Amateur Haa 
4 0 —Pbil suren 
4:3b—Playheuaa 
b :0b—Wbtrlybtrto 
t:3b—0. Franataca 

U:0b-Ma«a 
U U  bparta 
U;Sb-Waathar 
tt;3b-HMatra

FAST. DEPKNDARLB RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

|Td a a e , ^ ^ n —

Can
CITY RADIO A TBLETISION 8ERVICR 
888H Gregg AM 44177

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:00—Truth or
quaneaa 

3 :0 —caoBty Fair
4:0b-MaUBM 
4:3b—HoapitalUy Ttam 
4;0b-Mawa 
4:lb-Waattaar 
4:1b—Ban'a BovaB 
1:1b—D a ^
1:0b—McKaaMa'a RoMbr
1:3b—Mualc Thaatr# 
0:0b—Laugh Ltoa 
1:10—Tami. Crola 
b:0b—Orouebo Mare 
0:1b—Dobiia Bead 

U:0b—Saerat Agatt 1 
M:Sb-Kewa

lO:4b-Waattor
U :0-aporto 
10:0 mioirabOT 
nUDAT
4:1b—OoB. Cliaariam 
1:Ob-T0by 
b:00-Oougb a# Ml 
t:3b-Traaourb Bunl 

lO.Ob-Prtea la aigU 
U : 3b-CaoeaatrbUoa 
lltob-TIa Too Dough 
l l ; lb - l l  Could bo Tot 
IS:0b—Playbeoao 0  
1:0b—Quaan for a Day 
1:3b—Baggie Boggla 
S:4b—Toong Dr MaloM 
t:lb —From Tbaoa B'to

1:0b—Truth or C q ’naai 
3 :0  Oattoty Fair 
4:0b-ICattaaa 
l:Sb-aaapUaltty ItaM 
l:0b-NoTa 
O-.lb-Waathw 
0:14—Bara'a Bawatt 
4:30-Bto Tin Tto 
T:0-W att Dlanay 
4:0b-M  Squad 
l;3b-ThlD Mod 
4 :0 —CbL af Bperto 

U :0b-B al Maataraae 
U :0-N awa 
10'0-WaaUMr
tOiOb-eporta 
M:lb—abowea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
1:4b—Brighter Day 
1:11—Sacral Btorm
l;lb -B d ga  Of Night 
4:00—OuMtag tight 
4:ll-M arfc AaTaaa
4:34—Cartoona 
4:3b—B'klebarry BaoeS 
1:4b—Nowa. Waattor
1:14—Doug Bdwarda 
4 :0 —Playhouaa 
1:0b—Daetmbar Brida
1:3b—Darrtogar 

a OroyO.Ott—Xaoa 
0:3b—Playbouaa 0  

t0:0b—Nawa, Waatbar 
I0;3b—Showeaaa 
ll:4 »-a tga  Off 
nUDAY 
1:1b—atgn Oe 
1;lb-Nawa

1;40-Cartoou
• ;0b-Bawa
e : lb—Mark StovaM
• ;lb—Capt Kangarea
• :00-Od Tha Oa
• :1b—Arthur Oodfray 

10;bb—I Loot Lacy 
U :lb—Bompar Boom 
Il:0b-Loya M Lite
It 3b-e'rcb for Toum’aw 
11;4S—Roma Fair 
lt;Ib-Nawa 
U:M—Mark atoraiM 
U:3b-Worid Tumt 
1:0b—jlm ny Doae 
1.1b—Bmiomarty 
t;0b-Blg P w a  
t:3b-VardM la Taora

3:0b-Brtghter Day 
3:14—Baerol eiomi
3 so—Bdga af Blgbl 
4:00—OoldlBg UgbO 0:14—Mark Starena
4:1b—Cartoona 
S;lb—Bnga BoDay 
0 Ob—Nawa. Waatbar 
0‘ 14—Doua ttdwarda 
0:10-Walt NIoMy 
6:3b—Walt Dtonay 
0:0b-Phtl Stlyera 
1:1b—Playbouaa 
■ :0b—Ltoa Up 
0;lb—Paraae to Feraoe 

10:00—Nawa, Waatbar 
U:10-BUI idack 
ll:10-a iga  Off

1:00—Brighter Day 
1:14—Saerat Storm 
S:30-Bdga Of Night 
4:00—Onldtag Light 
^14—Mark IftaTani 
<:i0—Namaa to tiu 

Nawa
1:10—H’kJabanr Bouad 
4:00—Nawa. Waatbar 
l;14—Doug Bdwurea
l:0-Wbli1aTblnli 
1:00—Daeamtar BrMa

KPUB-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:10—Darrtegar 
1:00—Zona Gray
• 30—Playbouaa 0  
10:00—Nawa. Waattor 
10:10—Sboweaea 
ITOO-aigb Off paroAv 
1:10-aiga Oa

1;3b-Nawa 
1:40-CartoOTa 
l:00-Newa 
4:10-Mark Stovaat 
4:34—Capt Kangaroo 
4:0O-Oa Tto Oe 
t'lO—Arthur Oodtray 

W :0 —I Leva Luey 
tl:JO-TDp Dollar 
UUb-Leyb at LNb

TtmiotowII IQ-S'rah for Tn 
ll:4 i- ilo m o  Fair 
U:U-Nawa 
U:itt-Mark OtoTaaa
U:10-W«rM Ttima 
1:0b—Jtramy Daoa
1:0  NeuaapbrtyOb-atg

to To

~3:00-arightor Day 
3:14—Boorat Stona 
1 10—Xdga of Night 
4:00—Oiridtog Ugtal ItU -M ariiSay^ 
4:Sb-Namaa to tto 

Nawa4:10—Buga Nmmy
. Waatbar.  :40—Nowa, .

4:14—Doug Bdwardi 
i:S0-BawhMo 
1:30-DaTld Nlvaa 
•:00-FhU aUrara 
I 3O-Wbiriybtr0 
4 ;I»-L Im  Oe 
*:0-ParaOT to Fanoo
i s i^ s n . :c r ^
IltSO-Msa OU

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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M IRCHAN DISl

HOUSEHOLD OOODB

» “ «“ ag ehalr. Uka nav 
AM*1 mU D * « g l« k ^
WE BDT̂ aU aU klnda bomatwja ZTTT

«  »3 !r ilg * E 2 j

HavB Loti of Good Furniture- 
Come By Aad See The SeiacUon 
k  Reiaonable Prices.

D&C TRAILER SAI£S 
(Md Mack Tate Building 

8408 w . Hwy. ________ AM M 337
PIANOS-ORGANS u
UPBIOBT PIANO tar tala, aall AM 4-mi.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ookcatt Ckarak—Hama apiBal aad Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aganl ad Baamond Orgaaa atiidloa adLubbock.
Tti BUlaMa Or am asm

Bk epiing. Tagaa_________
RENT

A Mae iplaat PlaaoCkatca od Color SU M par llaolh an Baal Paid ta. wm Ba ApaUad Ob Parebaaa Saraial aaod plaiina at aloa radueUoat. AU madaia BaaBoad Orsaaa
MRS. BILL BONNER

IDS Washington Blvd. AM 4-2867 
Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 

South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 
Midlaad, Tex. MU rS228
SPORTING GOODS U
POE SALB ar inda—si foot Lana Star cabin enilaar with landam Hit trallar and M bp alaatrla Bart Jabnan. lUts. LA S-nst. Aadrawk.____________________
U FOOT EXE Craft boat. U B.P. .labmaa molar aad trallar. MSS. Baa at SH Me- Ewn.____________________________
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
RELAX-A-OBOB KBDDCntOtor Mkla. BsaaBnl poadSIn. IN. AMS-tSM.
IP TOUB IlneUam la okL soo n ba aaU. OD Olaaa. BaaUOat m l maka* E laal. Big Spraw Bardwaro._______________
VAEIOUB CAPS flxtartt lor lala. AM ♦■WM.____________________________
SBEPS, PLANTS, TREES L-18
NICX iXLECTKlM of taaialo. p»ppn aad 
...................  eptlBgaiU Emarr. MM

AUTOM OIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
POE BALB: UM Ford pwkup. "nUM Drirar Truck tad Implarrmt. lamaca Hlgkwar. AM ASM4_________________
IMS POEO gDinjinCB cmTtltlUt. u - qutro SM Circle Drive.

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55 FORD Victoria ........ MM
'55 CHEVROLET Kloor . . . .  1795 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o t e r-

drive ................................  $ 718
'55 FORD Fairiane 2-door .. 8 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ............................. 1795
'52 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................ 8505
‘58 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $395
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  I 295 
'49 FORD 2-door ...................... $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

811 W 3rd______________AM 44581

SALES SERVICE

'58 NSU M otorcycle...............  8365
58 CHEVROLET 4^ r  . . . .  $1085 
'56 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $796 
‘55 PLYMOUTH 24oor, OD . $750
'54 MERCURY 4-D oor............$905
‘54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550
'53 DODGE 4-door ............ $595
'53 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air ..  $598
'50 CHAMPION 2-door ............ $196
'49 FORD 44o o r ...................... $195
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165 
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe ....$195

M c Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206.Jflhnaoo Dial AM 8441S
IMS PORD VICTORIA PontomaUa. radio. haalar. A raal bargain, iaa at IN MeXwtn attar g:M.

READT TO OO'St FORD Cnatom SM 4-dMr. Low aUa- age, radio, baatar, Pordoaatic.'t1 CTEVROLET SlO 4-door. Ovardrtva. 
V-t angUM.‘M FORD 4-door Radio, boater. Pardo- matle, T-Btrd angina.‘U MEROTRT Moaterar S-door hardtop. Radio, batter, Marcomatlc.

J. B ROLUa—Dead Cara—ISl W. «h 
I . B. BolMa_______________ Oaanla Lnard
IMg FORD PAIRLANB S.doar. Vary clean. BaauUtul bteak oolar. WUl take trade and ftnanca balance. Can AM S-4SM.

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 
2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

304 Scurry_________ DIbI AM 4-8166
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th 
'58 CADILLAC El Dorado 2-door

Hardtop ............................. 5**®
'58 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.

Full air, V 4  engine ......... $1»$
'55 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio, 

heater, overdrive. Nice . $1196 
'55 FORD Victoria. V 4  anglne,

ih a r p ..................................  $1095
'53 FORD 4-door sedan. V 4  . $ 295 
'53 BUICK 4-door aedan . . . .  $ 195

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cara, Trucks, Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

•M PLTMOOTB 4-door.........................g j -
•IS OBSOTO bardtep ............................ J f "•SS PITMOOTB Adoor ...................... » » ■
•M FORD 1-door . . . . ^ .................
S. M MBBCURTS. «*eb  ..............  •*“

BILL lU N E  USED CARS
Wharo Pa Savao Ma’e Maaerl 

; 811 East 4th ___________ 4M 44711
• AU, NEW aU IteW * 1 ^  J ^ i ^ h l  ‘ dona M agahk—AU. BBW a a r f i r  Iba

sTdJSX
ChavrateC iw i

Bael am r  ; 4-TgSL .

U S ID

C A M .

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, s t a n d a r d  shift. 
You've UlOUGBT about it aU win
ter—now DO something. This is a 

car that will suit any-

I  GOOD I

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
J C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor Hardtop. P ow ergU de,M  """T R U C K S .

v O  radio, beater, power steering, power brakes, white! 
tires, E-Z-I ^ ass, large air conditioner, low mileage.
Your fam ily is sure to like this $2395

# E O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful red aad 
whlta finish. Equipped with Turbo-GBda tranamiaaloa,
radio and beater. This car is for the man who doesn't rw w vn rw w r A.tnna> afwfiAn •.anai

$2275 58uvucr u w i ww oewt:rui« ................  - r  gcutim powcT Steering, white wan
J E  E  CHEVRCHET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power glide, ttraa, E-Z-I-glass. Your fam ily is

9 ^  radio, heater, two-tone finish, one owner. Invest ia sura to Uka C O ’R O K
safety. Six ia no croud-oot is this space C Q O B  this one ......................  ^ A 4 9 7 9
styled Chevrolet ............................................. ^ 0 7 9

/ E A  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
9 4  (ho, beater, leather interior. A long life C B Q E  

and a m erry one ahead ..............................  9 9 7  J
/ E  A  DODGE Custom Royal 44oor sedan. V 4  engine, beak I 

9 4  gr, automatic tranamiaaion. A ona-owner car with! 
low m ileage, a iarp  as a tack, C K O K
clean aa a whistle .......................................  9 9 7 9

# E  Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra-1 
9 0  (Uo, beater. A  one-owner local car. Someone else paid H  ■  % / A  I  I  l E E  

for an these extras. |  Y A L U E 9
K ’a yours for only ....................................  9 * ^  W w

"You Con Trad* With Tidwair

RADIATOR SERVICE
Fir«boll Hos Add«d A Complete Modern Equipment 

Rodiotor Service To Their Muffler Service. 
CARRYING A COMPLETE STOCK 

OF NEW PARTS AND CAN REPAIR ANY TYPE 
RADIATOR AND CORES.

Firaball Will Contlnua Tha Sama Sarvka Ha Has Givan 
Tha Paopla Of Big Spring Far Tha Past S Yaars

Muffler & Radiator Service
1004 W. 4th AM 44676

AUTOM OIILES M

BAB MOTOR SALES
Mesas Better A Best 

Beet Care—Beet Tredee 
Best Terms—Beet Guaraatee

'57 CHEVROLET 44eer.
PewerglMe ...............  $1475

'58 FORD Galaxy 44eer. Air, 
MSS mllee. Mmt eeO.

*54 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Air. 
Very Rice .................... $885

4-’55 FORDS. Year cketee $886

584 W. 4tk AM 8-4285

RENAULT
4-Deer ••44T ’* ............... $1485
4-Deer DaBphiae ............ $1785

fim plrtr Service — Parts

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
AseocaATXD w m  

TARBOX-OOeeXTT PORD 
Mb M JohaMB AM 4-NSt

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALB Ml
IfSl warra la o c x  metar. Ob’ brakw 
wKh Kh NhMi. tUH. Drl.br Tniek bad 
iBpteBbBt, L a w w  «ebw «T . AM A-AMb.
TRAILERS M2
FOB AALB: TmMMO Rk 
tUM. Drlirbr Truck aad 
mci« aWwAg. AM 4-Mb

note trolter.
Lu-

ORXAT LAKaa-lHA-ieg47 beuiclraUar. 
pcrftcl bbbdHIoa. MM aMb. taka m  par- 
mcpte. Dawey'i Matiaa Uwplr. AM A-WTA
m FOOT *17 NAAaUA beuHtraUer. O. 
Trailer Obwt tel I. AM KtlU.

gFABTAN—"M”  OTSTXM—SPEACRAPT 
“Wb Trbdb for Aartbbig”  

tocr beat, oa ta T rn . Plaaaeiiie 
Wcbt H  Town. Hwr. M 

alack Wbbt of Air Bbcc Sood 
a i o  SPRINO—ABILBNKAM 1-m i on seui

for  AALa br bwacr. IIM aachub ma-
bUb baoM, 4talA. Small cqaltr. tecc thaa 
bait, acb at 111 Crclghtea._____________
llSg-1 aXDROOM TBAVXLO iMUaatrall- 
ar. a W tr—wlU aeaept iunUturb. Moat 
m U. AM AMkl. ____________________

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

II Poet, I  bedroom, 1 bathi. IS vida. 
Bbrir Amarlcba daear Ihraaghoal. aU 
aloatrle kitebaa, aotebtakUoa beat aad 
rafrlgarated air coodHteabM. Nolhlm 
left eat but tba ivImailBe pool. Satea- 
Ihlag te trade op to aad «a  trade. Bur- 
Mtt Trailer BauX. IMl X. Ird. AM 4mM.

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT

To Get Your Free Air Conditiootf 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

55x1(1- Wall-to-waQ carpeted. Early 
Colonial furniture, eye-level oven 
in wall, completely set up.

Only 3 Left 
$4395

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 5-4837
•402 W. Hwy. 80—Old Mack Tata 

Bldg.
AUTO SERVICE MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor-B rak es—Engine Overhaul.
•mODP mOBPaNDXNT Wraekbig Ca. 
Tour baodeuartari far autBrnablla parte. 
MUa and half Bnrdar Xlghvar. AM 
M W , aIcbU AM a-itU. ,

ig spring's cissnwt Uaod Cars
^ E Q  CHEVROLET B d  A ir 4-door. 250 Hp V 4  cngiiie. 

PowergUde, radio, heater. Power steering and 
brakes, factory air c o n d it io ^ , 13,000 C 0 9 Q E
actual m iles. Showroom sharp .........  9 “ 9 7 9

/ B Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4door. Radio, beater, Power- 
9 0  glide, V 4  engine, nice A O S

one owner car ......................................  9 “ ^ 7 9
/ B E  CHEVRCMLET 44oor Station Wagon. Radio, beater, 

9 9  PowergUde, 8 cylinder. O i l  O S
Vary good car ......................................  * 0 ^

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, heater. Power- 
9 9  glide, v-8 engine, 31,000 actual m iles, 0 1 1 0 S  

one owner. Can't beat price or quaUty 9  ■ ■ 7  9  
"Qualify W ill Ba Roiwambarad 

Long Affor Frica Hat Boon Forgolfan"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Rayamad Hamby •  Paal Priee •  O ff  Hale Ar. 
985 West 4th Dial AM 4-747$

Shorty Shore Do Feel Low
Ha dona run out of fhoso bia triilo rt —  but ho got 
moo cornin' in this cornin' Thuradoy or Friday.

SAME DEAL, SAME PRICE
So coma on down ond got yourn 'for# ho gotf so 
mad and con't ordor no moo.

5 0 x 1 0 ................................. $4395
NO ONE BEATS

Burnett Trailers, Inc.

DENNIS THE MENACE

1603 B. Third AM 44209

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All AluminlMd 

Guarantood MuffUr 
(Rogulor Stock and Sport Mufflors)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trainod Mochonica 

Spociolizing In 
Brako Ropair 

TunoAlps
And A ll AutomcMIo Ropair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7I01

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Cemporo Our Ratosl

Meethly Payment CMt

12 Mm . 14 Mos. U Mm . 24 Mas. g r l$44.83 $23.53 $n .i8 184.72,.

$87.25 $2S.M 857.00 i v 7jnI l o a n s !
$88.87 $47.08 $78.04 $128.44

UNIVERSAL C .I.T . 
Crodit Corp.

Phono AM 4-7471 
204 Goliod Stroot

AUTO 8BRV1CB Ml
WE DO A lii  TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

F ret Eatimotea Given

S&H GARAGE 
Open 8 a.m .—8:30 

1805 W eri 3rd
p.m.
AM 3-2763

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4 ^61

AUTO 8ERVTCB Ml

Complete

Auto Repair

SpedaUxinf In

ENGINE TUNING I

BRAKE REPAIR |

FRONT END W. P. Hugbea
AUGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

4<A--

#!»/<» ^

^̂ TMfZEWiHESAaovK'iOuR smoeR,3osvi tJeXT.Tim  USB youR o m z xxi)̂  a doum»Lwi'
The Peorlfey Braa. Say—
''P erce ta the muffler khig 
He makes year ear peik up aui 

aiag ______
With Muffleri LIFETIME GUAR. 

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE I"

991 East 3rO

HAVE YOUR FORD ' 
CHECKED

FOR SUMMER DRIVING
1 Chock Your Cooling Systom 
) Chock Timing 
1 Chock ond Install Thormostat 
1 Chock and Tuno-up 
1 Chock Automatic Transmisaion 
1 Chock and Pack Front Whoola 
1 Chock and Pack Univorsol Joints 
1 Chock and Adjust Brokos 
7 EXPERIEN CED MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU

GOSSEH
3rd At Johnson AM 4-7424

Dependable Used Cars
FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, E l  A O  B  

9 w  beater, adid green finish .........................  9  5 " 9 J

/ E E  CHEVROLET 6 cyUnder 4-door sedan. E T O B  
9 9  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout . .  9 »  " 9

/ E E  CHEVROLET 6 cyUnder 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
9  9  standard shift, two tone marron and B O O K  

ivory ....................................................................  9 ® 9 9

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Plasa 44oor sedan. V-8 anglne, radio 
9 9  and heater.

Gray and ivory two^one finish .................  9 ” 9 9

/ E E  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine 
9 9  and boater. Two-ton# blue finish ................  9 ^ 9 9

/ E A  d o d g e  Royal 4door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
9 H  FUte, V-8 engine. C T A K

Two-tone bhia and Ivory ...............................  4 '*  ^ 9

/ E O  H ILU iAN  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
9 0  washers, white tires, light blue color. ^ I ^ Q B  

Yours tor only ............................. i ...............  9 * 9 0 9

/ B A  PONTIAC Club Coupe 8-cyUnder. Standard C O D E  
9 X  ahlft, radio, beater, good Urea ................. 9 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

\

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTSi!

B ig S prin g (T o x o s ) H a ro ld , T h u rs ., A p ril 3 0 , 1 9 5 9  11 -B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

B O  ED 8EL 4-door. A ir 
9 ^  cooditiaaod.

/ E E  CHEVRO LET Bal-Alr 
9 9  aedan. A ir cond.

E O  EN GLISH Ford oo- 
9 4 7  -dan.

/ E A  BU ICK Sopar Rivi- 
9 * t  era. Vary nice.

E O  CHEVRO LET impaU 
9 4 P  hardtop ooopo.
E O  M ERCURY oedaa. 
9 0  A ir condUoned.
B O  ENGLISH Ford oU- 
9 0  Uon wagon.
E  Q  CHEVROLET Impale. 
9 4 7  A ir conditioaed.

^ E d  FORD 2-door aodaa. 
9 “  Obo ownar.

^ B  A  BU ICK Riviem  hard- 
9 “  top coupe.

/ B A  FORD aedm. V-8 an-
9 * t  gine.

/ E A  FORD %-ton 
9 * t  pidtup.

B O  I ^ C U R Y s t a t l o a  
9 4 P  wagon. A ir eond.
B y  M ERCURY Monteroy 
9 #  coDvertibio eoopo.

' S d  I*ACKARD aadn. A ir 
9 " V  condittooad.

/ B A  LINCOLN aedan. AD 
9 " *  power.

B T  LINCOLN P m ie ro  
9 #  aedan. A ir coad.
B  JL  FORD Victoria. Bard- 
9 4 #  top sedan.

/ B O  LINCOLN apoct ao- 
9 9  dan. A ir eond.

/ B O  POR0 8door 
9 9  aoda?.

B J L  FtH lD  V-8 aedan. 
9 4 #  standard trans.

/ B O  BUICK 4door 
9 9  aedan.

B E  LINCOLN sedan. AO 
9 9  power, a ir cond.
B E  CHEVRO LET Bel-Air
9 9  aoHan

/ E O  FORD V-8 aadan. 
9 X  standard traaa.

/ B O  BU ICK 4Hioor 
9 A  eedan.

E  B  PLYMOUTH dub 
9 9  coupe.
B  B  M ERCURY Montclair 
9 9  hardtop coupe.
B  E  M ERCURY Montclair 
9 9  sedan. A ir cond.
E E  M ERCURY Moatany 
9 9  4.4ioor sedan.

/ E O  PONTIAC vdoor ao- 
9 X  dmi.

/ j 2  5 2 * ™ ^  M- 

M O  in t e r n a t io n a l  H-
too pfatiip. NIco.

l E C p  4-wheel drive. 9 K K r

Triiiiiaii JoiH's Viol or Co.
Y o u r  L i nc o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  Dea ler

I .  4Hi At OpM  7:30 PJIL

S i r r i n g  S A L E

Our lot is blooming with 
Spring Tfoda Inti

/ B E  (HJXBMOBILE Super ‘IT  HoUday 44oor sedan. Radio. 
9 9  heater. HydramaUc, power steering and power brakes, 

tailored covers, tinted glass, nearly new white Urea. A  
real buy.

/ B 9  0L06M0BI1JE ts* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
9 9  m atic. Factory A ir ComUtioned, power steering, white 

tires, tinted tfnss, nice soUd car. Original.

/ B E  FORD V ictw ia hardtop 4-door. Two-tone b lad : and 
9 0  wbMe. One ownar, m ^ ,  heater, Ferdom ntic, power 

steering and brakes, factory air condiUoned and many 
other extras.

A Good Soloction Of Othor Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Doyten Tiro Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —' 24 Months »  30 Mentha
ACME RENTAL

CJue/v\4>£et
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AIR CONDITIONING DAYS ARE HERE!
SEE OUR BEST BUYS 

FOR COOL DRIVING ON HOT DAYS
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK '59)

^ 5 8

^ 5 7

CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air coo- 
diUoaed. This one was sold new by McE>uen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1968 Cadillac. 
You can buy this one wiUi asurance of only an auto
m obile that can't be matched anywhere.
LINCOLN Pium iere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip
ped. power aO the way and factory air condiUoiwd. 
This is a local ona-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the C Q O O K
Lincofai line far only .................... ........  9 9 X T 9
LINCtXJt Prem iere 4-door aedan. Power all the way 
and factory air condiUoned.
Local oasKiwiier that's really nice .......  9 “ 9 7 9
CADILLAC *82' Coupe DeVille. The nicest one youH 
ever find. Has HydramaUc. radio, heater, power steer
ing. power brakes and factory air condiUoned. She's 
lo a M  all the way. This is a nice low-milengo car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free
service. Comfort and presUge ............. 9 “ 9 7 9
DODGE 2-<toor aedan. Has radSo. beater. 8 cylindera 
with economy standard transmission. C 7 0 K
A real buy .........................................  9 '  ^ 9
BUICK Speda) 4-door sedan. Dynafiow, ra d o . henter, 
air condiUoned. Two-tone blue and white with mnteb- 
ing interior. C 1 0 0 R
This one Is really aoH d...........................  9  w 9
BUICK 3-door Riviera. Dynafiow, radio, heater, foD 
power and air condiUoned. Tw o-U »t red and black fla- 
isb. This is C O O R
the one yoo 'vs been looking for ............... 9 ^ ^ 9
CADILLAC *82* 4^toor sedan. Hydramatic. radto. heat
er, air condiUoned. Solid black finish. R J L O E
Really nice ........................................................  9 0 7 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilloo »  Opal Doalot
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Herald Editor Does 'Virginia' 
Editorial For Newspapermen

■r n *  riw s
Criw tr. mwtpaptr peo

ple ar« the DJceet people. T hej 
•re the salt at the earth.”  

Reniiniaceut of the tamous 
“ Yes, ViTKima. there is a Santa 
Claus’* editorial by F r a n c i s  
Church, is the reply o f Joe 
Pickle, managing editor of the 
Big Spring Herald to< Celeste 
Craig of Stamford.

Celeste, daughter of Publisher 
Roy Craig of the Stamford Ameri
can had written that "Newspaper 
peopla are the friendliest and 
nicest and hard-workingest.”  

Pickle, president of the West 
Texas Press Association, replied 
to Celeste n  the April issue of 
the assodatioo’s publication. West 
Texas Publisher. He wrote as fol
lows:

New Parents
stereo Lee Hake, 
and Mrs. Dune 
Mr. and Mrs.'8te

•reota. Mr. 
CHy. Stereo’s poreots. 

■Md. were kMcd lo ao Okla- 
gore coaledy of the bey to

rard of the covt ercr pretests
so. WaahilSt. DL Mrs. McEla- 
at Texas Chriottao Paltersltj.

“ Yes. Celeste N m p a p er peo
ple are indeed the MeodUeat. 
nicest and hard srorkingeat. All 
my adutt life 1 have had the honor 
of being associated orith them and 
I have found them to be the most 
solid folk in any community.

“ Although they sometimes try 
to assume a s k ^ ic a l or cynical 
m ist, they actually are warm and 
so ft They are conscientious and 
are possessed with a peculiar 
sense of d v ic  duty and have a 
liberal dose of civ ic righteousness. 
Not all of them are leaders in 
their churches (although the num
ber of lay leaders from news
paper ranks is way above the 
ratio to populatioo); they are 
strong supporters of our church
es.

"They back our schools and are 
constantly encouraging the com
munity to provide betW  facili
ties and the administratioo to 
fashion better programs.

“ You won’t find many Ph.D. de
grees in the profession, and the 
rank and file may not have aca
demic letters to place after their 
names. However, there is no more 
intelligent lot than newspaper 
people. They read much and they 
know a great deal about what’s 
going on in the world and round 
about them. In concise, flavorful 
and individual style, th ^  chroni
cle the events of the day or of the 
week. Sometimes t h e y  are 
quoted, praised, kidded or even 
cussed-but always read.

“ Newspaper people are indus
trious. T h ^  may not seem, like 
Chaucer's m eThant, to be busier 
than they are, but watdiing the 
dock is not one of their faults. If 
it takes half the night to make 
that Thursday m iracle com e to 
pass, newspaper peofde put in the

A  Gift of Fashion 
For Mothers of A ll Ages

a whirl

colors
Just arrived-Sapphire's new colors, gayer than Springtime! 

Cherub pink. Limeade green, Forget-Me-Not blue. Grope 
Fizz lilac. Goldilocks yellow-you never sow 

such beautiful, WEARABLE colors! Come 
see them on the spinning pin wheel 

display-riow in our 
hosiery deportment!

X.'-'

. r _

tlina without maUng t k • m- 
•alvaa appear to ba a auffaring
’"•TO.

“ Thalr ahopa m ay troquanHy 
appear untidy and axnda tha dia- 
tinetiva tragranoa o f printars ink. 
and their equipment may often 
ba of rara vinuiga. But th M  who 
put out nearspapora w a  prograa- 
•iva. and if th ^  deny It for tham- 
advaa they always want it for 
their communitiaa.

“ Thoae of tha Fourth Eatata are 
generous to a fault, for they giva 
more apace than they aver sail. 
M oreover, this is h a r ^  half tha 
story because they iincomptaining- 
ly give away advice, counsel a i^  
work for which other profeasioas 
charge liberally. In addition to 
promoting everything worthwhile 
in their towns, newspaper folk 
more than likely will be in the 
forefront of those pasting tha hat 
for these projects.

“ Newspaper men and aromen 
are full o f imagination. For all 
their hard-bitten practicality, they 
are dream ers and idealisfo at 
heart Some o f them have the soul 
of a poet and just can’t help let
ting it creep ou t 

“ In newspapering you’ll find a 
very human group. Its mem bers 
are afflicted with all tha frailties 
of m ortal beings—and sometimes 
m ore so. but right and justice 
and purity have no stronger 
diam pfons than those who work 
with words and their hearts.

“ There m ay be many who have 
larger dollar balances at the 
b a ^ , but none is richer than the 
average new qiapainan. He is in 
love with his work and his town 
and is kindly affectioned toward 
his fellowman.

“ Y es. Celeste, newspaper people 
are the nicest people. They are 
the salt of the earth.”

State Fair Musicals 
Feature Chevalier

DALLAS — Tha Uth summar 
•aaaon of Stats Fair Musicals hare 
will proaant Maurice Chevalier in 
his one-man show, four musical 
comedioa and an oM-tima oporot- 
ta favorita.

In addition to Chevalier, the U- 
week season in the air-conditioned 
State Fair M w ic Hall will incloda 
“ The Pajama Gama,“  “ Wish 
You Were Here,”  “ The Vagabond 
King,”  “ High Button Shoes”  and 
“ Bells Are Ringing.”

Eladi show will have 14 per
form ances during a two-week run. 
There will be performances nij^t- 
ly Mondays th rou ^  Fridays and 
matineea on Sunday afternoons.

Dates of the shows and casting 
to date is as follow s: June S-21, 
Frankie Laine in “ The Pajama 
Game” ; June 22-July S. Shirley 
Jones and Jack Cassidy in "W ish 
You Were Here” ; July «-l», Rich
ard Torigi in ’ ’The Vagabond 
King” ; July 20-Aug. 3. Maurico 
Chevalier; Aug. S-16, Bob Crosby 
and Janis Paige in “ High Button 
Shoes,”  and Aug. 17-30, Peggy Cass 
in “ BeDs Are Ringing.”

Chevalier, the gay French boule- 
vanlier who is one of the all-time 
greats of the entertainment world, 
will fly direct to Dallas from Paris 
to present his one-man show and 
win return to France as soon as 
his engagement with the Musicals 
is concluded.

“ Bells Are Ringing.”  the newest 
of the season’s reperUuT, will be

presented here for the first tfane In 
the Southwest

This and the other musical shows 
will be produced in Dallas the 
Mnaicals’ own staff headed by 
Managing Director Charles R. 
Meeker Jr.

The Musicals again this season 
will offer to season ticket purchas
ers a bargain (kaeount rate of six 
shows for tha price of five.

Ticket order blanks and infor
mation can be obtained by writing 
State Fair Musicals Bra-Offlca, 
ISIS Elm Strert, Dallas.

Draws Fins, Poys 
Off $20.70 Chsck

C. B. Ksith, accused of writing 
n worthlesa check last Fsb. I  for 
tkO TO, pleaded guilty in Howard

County Court W etbsaday aftei^ 
noon.

Ha was fined I2S and coats. Ha 
paid off tha fine and tha cbadc. 
His was tha only case before tha 
court on Wadnaaday.

CPS Exams Set 
At Tech Friday

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech wffl 
be host Friday and Saturday to 
South Plains business women tak
ing a Certified Professional Sac- 
retary exam . _

Tha two-day battery of tests will 
be administered by Chariotte 
Ewing of Tech's secretarial a ^  
ministratioa faculty. Sponsoring tha 
exam is the Caprock chapter of 
the National Seerrtariet Assn.

Tech is one of nine Texas cen
ters for the exam this year. EigMy- 
two other U. S. Centers are B e r 
ing the tests, which cover business 
administration and law ; secretaiv 
ial accounting, skills and proced
ures; and personal adjustment and 
human rel^ on a .

Topper Health Studio 
Now Open For You 
Come In Now For 

Your Free Trial Treatment
MIm  Topper 1959

Course Offered Includes
•  Losing Or Gaining Weight 
•A ctive And Passive Exercise
•  Sun Baths
•  Steam Baths
•  Mechanical And Swedish Mas-

•Introductory Rate One-Half 
Price

Topper Health
Studio 

419 MAIN 
AM 3-4680

The Nationally Famous Health And Reducing System

a

o | j C O « * * < -

White Stag takes generous tubes 
o f Springtime, squeezes out a 
liberal dab of pastel coloring and 

ints sporty intermingle-mates
in exciting stripe, plaid and solid 
color Spring hues. Gay colors for 

i your gay leisure moments in 
1 tailored coordinates with the fa- 
i mous top stitching detail. Ir 
' larkspur, geranium, mint anc 
j topaz.
» IN BOTH STORES

• - - ■ I  '
1

i . 1

4

j Sailcloth calf-skinners, 8 to 20 4.95 
Sailcloth idler jacket with hip

i banding trim,. 10 to 1 8 ........ 7.95
 ̂ Pima pullover shirt in wide stripe.

j Sizes 10 to 1 8 ......................... 4.95
I

I

Rainbow plaid cotton shirt in color
ful combinations. 10 to 18 . .  4.95 
Sailcloth clamdiggers with saddle- 
stitching trim. 10 to 2 0 ........ 4.95

1

^  ■

i  ■  ̂I \

FREE BATHING Register at both stores Friday and Saturday for beautiful Cole or 
Marie Reid suit Nothing to buy. You don’t have to be preeent to

Rose
win.

SEC,

ago.
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Interest Growing In Fishing, 
Year-Around Sport For Area

If you can 't talk MBsiUy and 
com p ^ n tly  about fishing, tha 
odds are pretty good these days 
you'll be a silent member of any 
Big Spring group engaged in cas
ual o<^ee-shop conversation.
' How well ^ e y 're  biting, where's 
the place «o look for 'u n  and 
what bait or lure they are most 
likely to fancy — t h ^  are the 
basic themes on nearly everyone's 
lips. What discuuion one may 
hear of that time-honored topic 
— the weather — is very likely 
to be In direct relation to the ef
fect it is having on the fishing.

Fishing is a year 'round sport 
in West Texas but naturally the 
tempo gains impetus as the spring 
and summer months roll around.

Sporting goods dealers, whose 
business keeps them in close con
tact with the angling element of 
the Big ^ r in g  population, report 
that fishing interest this year is 
even highw than it was a year 
ago. Steady growth of fishing en
thusiasm has been the story ever 
lince Lake J. B. Thomas came 
into existence. Back of that time, 
even Ashing was already well liked 
tnd widely followed. Moss Creek 
Lake, certain rivers and other wa
ters were held in high esteem by 
the earlier followers of Isaak Wal
ton.

With the competition of that

fine Inland sea. Lake J. B. Thom
as, and with Um  steady improve
ment of highways and r o ^  to 
more distant fishing spots, the 
growth of fishing interest has soar-

Vacant ofOces, shutterad resi
dences and empty garages are 
frequently encountered at this sea
son of the year if the day is good 
and the wind low. It means, sim
ply, that Mr. ^  Mrs. Big Spring 
and all their young'uns are off at 
som e lA e s  or riverside , drowning 
worms.

The m ajority of fishermen prac
tice their hobby at Lake J. B. 
Thomas but a large number swear 
by the piscatorial prowess of Lake 
^ lora d o  City. Moss C re^  Lake 
has its loyal following.

A few. espedaily privileged, do 
their angling in the Coaden Coun
try Chib private lake.

The relatively few close fishing 
places does not deter in any way 
the enthusiasm of Howard Coun
ty anfdcrs for their favorite sport. 
Indeed, the trip to some spot, per
haps of considerable distance, only 
seems to lend savor to the outing.

That's why hundreds of Big 
Sinringers went their way to Lake 
Buchanan, Granite Shoals and oth
er famous Texas reservoirs each 
summer. And the Gulf, with its

Golf Facilities 
Steadily Improved

Big Spring's golf fhdlities are 
constantly improved.

All in d icatim  point to the fact 
that the Big Spring Country Club 
will build a new course here with
in the next couple of years.

The Country G ub has placed 
the 00 acres it now owns up for 
sale, with an asking price of I2S0,- 
000. If the land can be sold, the 
club would probably rebuild on a 
larger plot of ground several miles 
south «f the city.

An irrigation sy stm  installed 
several years ago insures ade
quate moisture for all of the nine 
boles now used by the Country 
G ub. Despite a ladi of natural 
r ^ a l l  this spring, the course is 

from  tee to bole.
Um  Country G ub has one of 

three courses now being used here. 
The others are the Muny course 
located in the G ty Park and the 
Webb AFB nine-hole layout.

The Muny lajrout. Big Spring's 
only la-hote course, is cooMantly 
being improved by Shorty Gid
eon. manager of the course.

Gideon has installed a sprink
ling system m i part of the fair
ways and hopes to find enough 
pipe to irrigate the remainder of 
the layout.

Gideon and his crew of workers 
have moved an enontMus amount 
of dirt onto the fairways in order 
to cover rod u  and start grass 
growing in the desired plaoea.

Webb AFB's nine-hole layout has 
the most hish grau  of any course 
in the county. Three fairways are 
being lengthened there. The com 
pact, little course now gets a fine 
play from the personnel at Webb 
AFB

W. 0 . (Junior) Maxwell, for
mer pro at the Muny course, now 
serves as manager of the Webb 
course.

The Webb course is situated in 
the southwestern part ef the big 
air base.

N.Y. Minitftr 
Is Cod«t Choplain

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) — 
Dr. Theodore Cuyler Speers, pas
tor of the O i^ sd  Presbyterian 
church in New York G ty. was 
appointed chaplain of the Coipe of 
CadeU at the U.S. Military Acad
emy Tuesday.

Dr. Speers. 59. has been paator 
of the Manhattan church since 
19M.

special appeal of deep sea Ash
ing, has a strong fo ilo u ^  of local 
anglers. Friends on the coast keep 
Big Spring fane alerted. Let the 
mackerel start running or other 
favorite fish make their ^ipear- 
ance and the phone calls begin. 
And in a very short time, you'll 
discover a number of Big ^ in g  
residents have suddenly discover
ed they have pressing f^ va te  bus
iness at Arkansas Pass, Corpus 
Christi, Galveston and elsewhere 
alm g the shores of the Gulf of 
Mexico.

As indicated, the Ashing habit 
is not a seasonal one in Big Spring 
and Howard County. Climate is 
such that across the board there 
are good to excellent fishing days 
each month, the year around. Lake 
shores are always dotted with an
glers, regardless o f the season. 
Only on those raw, rough days 
when rarer inclement weather con
ditions prevail are the areas free 
of fishermen. And on such dates, 
the frustrated anglers are scan
ning the skies and speculating on 
the prospects for tomorrow.

BMts. particularly in lake fish
ing. are an essential piece of the 
Asherman's equipment. This in a 
way accounts for the large num
ber of locally owned boats in Big 
Spring and Howard County.

The owners of boats, naturally 
and logically, must have outboard 
motors. And for the boat trailers.

As a result. Big Spring, despite 
its relatively waterless appear
ance, is an active and growing 
sales center for such craft and 
equipment.

As the years pass, the growth 
of the fishing population exceeds 
even the phenomenal growth of 
the city 's population as a wh<4e. 
New citizens nnove to Big Spring. 
Many of these com e already a ^  
dieted to angling. Others become 
converts almost overnight. Mean
time, die-hard older residents, 
pressed by the enthusiasm of their 
fishing pals, reluctantly try their 
hand at the pastime.

And like eating snow, once one 
has bitten, H's bard indeed to 
quit.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

SOS ScvriT 

Di«l AM 4-2591

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

UOOBBGO rmsB rABCDIO

Hectrie Cooking 
is CIIL

B sctrie range surface units heat by diract nwtal- 

to-metal contact with utensOs. They put theii 

heat into the utensils and the food, not into the 

surrounding air. Heat waste is held to a mini

mum, so there is little or no incresM in kitdien 
temperatures.

4 ^

n

An electric oven is insulated all around, including 
tht bottom, to keep heat inside the oven where 

it belonp. H iis is possible because the electric 

oven does not require a flow of air into and out of 

the oven during its c^wratian. It lets only a 

minimum of heat into the UHien and requirM 

no outside vent

Elactrie cooking is also dean, fast accurata and economicaL 

Selact your new electric range now and enjoy aO thaae beneflta 

. . .  at an averago cost of only about Sc a meal for dactridty.

See Your Electric Range Dealer

T I X A S  E L IC T R IC  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, M aaaffr Phoo* AM 4-6S8S

A f '  *

^ 8 .

Summer Fun Dqys In Big Spring Moy 1 And 2 
Anthony's Brings You These Weekend Specials During This Event

Specials For Thurs. Night, Fri. And Sat.
MEN'S

Aerilon combad 
. knit. A vary 

nica assoitad 
group of pattarna 

and colors. 
Wosh 'n' Waor 

Sizas S-M-L

Ponama Hot 
$2.98

Ganuina Ecuodorion.
Ba in styla in on Anfliony 

stfow kat of fosnoeM Hola^ 
Quoiity. Siiaa 6 H  to IV t,

Man's

Svfim 
$2.98

Idaal for tha laka and 
worm waotkar ohaod. 

Briaf ond trunk styling. 
Asst, colors and pottams. 

Sizas 28 to 38.

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Wosh 'n' Wm f  Styles

*6.90
■N

Dacron and rayon 
fobrics. Solids and 
fancy pottams. Colors 
oro gray, block, 
ckorcooi gray, brown, 
ton ond Ufkt bluo.
Porfoct slacks for 
summor fun.
Drip Dry and Cool.

Sizas: 28 to 42.

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE LEVI

Cinchback Pants 
*2”  2Pr*5.50

Polished cotton. Colors oro 
ckorcooi grey, ton, light blue, 
block and brown. Thasa ora 

regular S4-98 retailers in tha 
aver fomous Levi brand which is Hio 

most popular in West Texas.
Sizas 28 to 36.

Man's

Bermuda
Shorts

$2.98-$3.98
Flop bock peckot stylos 

in an ossertmant of colors 
ond patterns. Polished 

cotton.
Sizes 28 to 42.

Levi ond other famous 
bronds.

LADIES'

JAMAICA SHORT SETS
*1,98

A Rog. Valuo At $2.98 
Sat consiats ef blouse and shorts.

A  booutiful soloction ef colors 
to cheoso from.

LADIES'

SKIRTS
*1.98

*• •

Ragulor Volua At $2:98 
A booutiful stock of colors 

and fabrics to select 
from.Cut full in 

tha new summer styles.

Ladies' Ar>d Children's Thong

SANDALS
77*

Mode ef rubber with feom 
rubber solas. Ideal for 

oil sports, beating ond woor 
oround the loko.

GIRLS'

CABANA SET
98«

Sot consists ef blouse ood 
moteking shorts.

Sizes 3 to 8.

LADIES'

BLOUSES
*1.00

A Ragolar Volua At $1.49
a

A large selection of 
Mousaa in solid colors 

and prints.
Sizes 32 to 38.

LADIES'

NYLON HOSE
INFANTS'

DIAPER BAG
SM A U  BOYS'

BRIEFS
COSTUME

JEWELRY
2 Pr, *1.00

First quality nylon hose 
in 60 gouge, 15 denier.

New iummer shades.
A Real Anthony Value.

*1,77
Ragulor $2.00 Voluo

designed with insulotad 
diopar pockets.

Buy for yourself or for gifts.

3 Pr. *1.00
LitHo boys combed othlotic briefs.

Well mode, porfoct fitting. 

White only. Sizes 2-4-6.

88*
Brocoiots, oor screws, clips, 

necklaces in
metallic ond colors. You will 

wont several pieces. 
Voiuos To $2.00

X

\ -

LADIES'

BRASSIERES
LADIES'

PANTIES
BABY CH EN ILLE

SPREADS
CHENILLE

SPREADS
2 For *1.00

Broodcletii with circular 
stitekad cups.

Sizes 32 to 40. A-B-C cups.

2 Pr. *1.00
Nylenizad pontias in a booutiful 

ossortmant ef colors. Loco 
trimmed end frilly.

A Ragulor 79c Voluo.

*5.99
Chonillo is vary cleaaly atitchad 

with colored overlay design. 
Packed in Polyothalona bags.

A Rag. $6.99 $praad.

*3.99
Pocked in Polyotholono bogs. 

Colors oro white, pink, ton, 
green, oquo ond maize.
A'Reg. $4.99 Sprood.

COTTON

R U G S
$3.99

Largo 4 by 6 foot with 
skid resistant bocks. 
A nice assortment 

ef colors.

CHENILLE

Bedspreods
$2.59

Spociol Purchase, bought 
on 0  foctory solo.

Rogulor Values To SS.99

Lorgo Tohio Assorted

COTTONS 
66* Yd.

Voiuos to $1.39 yd. Stripes, 
solids, prints, chocks, 
ploids, in Don River, 
Botes, Golly ond Lord 
ond other fobrics.

Unbloochod

MUSLIN 
5 Yds. *1.00

36 inches wide.

Braided Throw Rugs
You'd oxpoct to poy 
much moro for those 
rugs but thoy oro

Wide Boloc- 
Hon of colors 
to suit your 
decor.
A  spociol 
Anthony . 
Volvo.
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Baby Requires More Than The 
Proper Food To Make Him Happy

By CECILY BKOWNSItMVE 
<Ar> X*«i*MtarM KMtm

There's more to feeding mem
bers of the hiKh-chair set than 
placing milritious food in front of 
them.

Do you offer some occasional 
pleasant conversation to h e l p  
make mealtime enjoyable and in
teresting* Even though your baby 
doesn't understand what you say. 
he w'iU respond to the warm in
terest your words convey.

Do you allow your youngster to 
indulge an occasional whim at 
mealtime* W ere not suggesting 
you produce the whole toy box 
at lunch or supper, but a favorite 
doll or teddy propped up nearby 
may add a happy note and anm e 
your small fry while he’s downing 
his chopped carrots.

By the time your child gets to 
the runabout stage he may want 
a lair amount of diversion while 
he eats. W'e're not advocating that 
a mother stand on her head or 
pretend every sbee of crisp bacon 
is a choo-choo train going through 
a tunnel of mashed potato. But it 
doesn't hurt to read or tell a sim
ple story or play a quiet phono
graph record at mealtime.

Don’t be afraid you’ll have to 
entertain your child this way for 
the rest of his life. When he's 
ready to join in fam ily table con
versation, he’ll be delighted at this 
new grown-up diversion and will- 
ingly give up the old routine.

Miss One-Year-Old is likely to 
get balky about eating certain 
foods. So offer variety instead of 
forcing Are chopped green beans 
suddedy taboo? TTiere are a lot of 
other baby-food vegetables, green 
and yellow, that are equally rich 
in vitamins and minerals.

Your runabout may also, at 
times, get tired of “ eating the 
same old thing”  When this hap
pens it’s better to beguile than to

\

Orange Does 
Magic With 
Carrots

Do the youngsters in year house
hold look upon cooked carrots with 
anything but (M ight* Perhaps a 
touch of grated orange rind will 
perform  m agic with the vegetable; 
reinforce it with a sauce m ajoring 
in orange juice.

Here’s how;
ORANGE GLAZED CARROTS
3 cups thin diagonal sliced pared 

carrots
1 cup boiling water
*'* tsp. salt
14 taps, cornstarch
2 tsps. sugar
4  cup strained (range Juice
1 tbep. butter or margarine
1 tap. grated orange rind
In a 14-quart saucepan, rapidly 

bring boiliiig water and 4  tea
spoon salt to a bod; cover and 
ctMik just until b a r ^  tender— 
about • minutes; drain. In the 
saucepan (without the carrots) 
m ix together the cornstarch and 
sugar; stir in the orange juice 
g ra d u ^ y  until smooth.

(3ook and stir over moderately 
l(w  heat until thickened and clear; 
stir in butter until melted and or
ange rind. Mix in carrots and re
heat. Makes four servings.

Date Pudding Has 
Keeping Qualities

Here’ s a favorite version of an 
extra good date pudding.

DATE WALNLT PUDDING 
lagredicBts:

1 4  cups sifted flour 
V4 tsp. double-acting baking 

pow(ier 
4  Up. salt
1 pkg. (8 ounces) pitted dates 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 cup boiling water 
>̂4 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar 
1 large egg
1 cup coarsely broken walnuts 

M ethod:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and u lt .
Slice dates fairly fine into mix

ing bow l; sprinkle baking soda 
over them; add boiling water. 
Cream butter and sugar; beat in 
egg thoroughly.

Stir in flour mixture, then date 
mixture and walnuU. Turn into 
buttered baking pan by 9 by 
1*<4 inches); bake in slow (300 de
grees) oven 1 hour.

Cooi in pan; (nit into squares 
and rem ove with spatula S e^e 
with slightly sweetened whipped 
cream .

Even Baby Likes 
Flavor Of Bacon

Taste-testa among youngsters 
show that bacon is a favorite fla 
vor even with the very young. 
Many mothers who found their 
children resisting straight egg 
yolk report a combination of egg 
with a bft-of-bacon flavor does the 
trick. Like strained egg yolk, two 
tableepooos of strained egg yolk 
and bacon give a baby the equiva
lent o f a medium-sized egg yolk. 
Strained egg yolks and bacon, like 
the strkight yoOc, is satin-smooth 
and easy for an infant to swallow.

Both are high.in energy values 
so necessary for a growing kdant. 
Both are g<>od sources of iron and 
vitamin A and contribute vitamin 
B-2 and high-quality protein.

Cerw L eggs and baooo-^train - 
ed or jw der—is weD-balanced nu
t r it io n ^ . R is a rich source of 
energy and vitamin A and con
tributes proteio, iron, vitamins 
B-1. B 4  and piadn.

Mealtime Companions
There Is ns harm ia letting Mist One-Year-old ate a spooning 
techaiqne with her favorite doll at mealtime occasionally.

coax. This may be the moment 
for an “ indoor picnic lunch.’ ’ If 
you cut the bread for the “ pic
nic sandwiches" into small shapes 
with an animal cookie cutter, your 
child will probably be entranced.

When my nephew was a pre- 
B(dHX)ler. he liked nothing better 
than a sandwich filling of cream 
cheese and chopped cooked beets. 
A small cooked cnicken drum
stick “ to bile the meat off the 
bone" was another indoor picnic

Pretty Meringues
Make individual shells from a 

package of meringue mix. Just 
before serving fill with drained 
canned aprictA halves and whip
ped cream . Top with a garnish of 
unsweetened chocolate curls or 
chocolate shot.

treat he favored. And baby-food 
fruit plus milk, made Into a 
foamy drink in an electric blend
er, is a fascinating drink when 
small fingers are allowed to flip 
the blender switch on and off.

Put the sandwiches in a waxed- 
paper sandwich bag so small 
fingers can have the fun of taking 
them out. Wrap up the drumstick 
in a paper napkin—the better to 
hold the chicken with! Put the 
milk-and-fruit driik in a small 
bottle; add a plastic cup and a 
straw Pack the lunch into a pic
nic basket along with one for 
yourself.

Have the picnic in front of the 
fireplace or in a sunny bay win
dow—it doesn’t matter where— 
and chances are your small fry 
will eat every speck of food and 
be satisfied that he's having a 
fine adventure.

BarbecuecJ Chicken Lets 
Dad Reign As The Chef

Tha abundance o f broUor-fry- 
•rs at the market theaa d a n  
makes chicken a logical and aco- 
Domical choice as Dad answers the 
s j ^ g  call o f tha patio. So thaao 
suggestions from  home economists 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture are for the Dad who wants 
to give his guests or fam ily a 
special treat.

For barbecuing, select broiler 
halves or disjointed chickan parts, 
whichever suits your fancy. If you 
have a revolving q;>it, sevaral 
whole birds can be threaded on 
the skewer at one time. ~

Thighs, drumsticks, whole legs, 
wings and breasts are the most 
popular portions of the disjointed 
chicken for barbecuing. You can 
save the backs and ne<ks for 
tasty chicken casseroles and soups, 
prepared indoors.

Giblets can be barbecued, too, 
and make e x c e l l e n t  hors 
d’oeuvre items. Here’s how: Sim
mer gizxard about 10 minutes in 
slightly salted water; cut into 
halves or quarters and thread 
along with the heart and liver on 
small metal skewers. Place the 
giblets over barbecue flam e about 
10 to 15 minutes before serving.

An especially flavorful barbecue 
sauce can be prepared ahead of 
time. Pour contents of a large bot
tle of seasoned barbecue sauce

into a sauce pan. add a stick of 
butter or m argarine and a quar- 
tared clove of garlic. Simmer in
gredients about 90 minutes, until 
as thi<k as desired.

Brown chicken on all sides be
fore brushing on the barbecue 
sauce. Some folks lilu  to have 
extra sauce for dipping the chick
en. Use your custard cups or 
ramekins and place sauce for dip
ping at each place.

Marinade Points 
Up Fish Flavor

Americans who think the only 
way to cook fish is to fry it are 
cheating themselves of some 
mighty good eating. The Spanish 
have a thousand different ways 
of cooking fish, and one particu
larly delicious and easy recipe is 
Uiis:

Cut fish fillets (fresh or frozen) 
into thin slices; then marinate in 
a mixture of 1 onion, chopped, 1 
tablespoon minced parsley. 2 
cloves of garlic, crushed, and Va 
cup Spanish olive oil. Let the fish 
stand in this an hour or so, then 
remove from  the marinade and 
place in a shallow baking dish or 
casserole and put under broiler 
with reduced flame.

Cook until delicately browned 
and fish flakes easily with foilt. 
The marinade teem s to point up 
the delicate flsh flavor, making 
it seem “ m eatier" and more 
zesty.

Crisp Cookies Are 
Combination Using 
Mincemeat, Cereal

These cookies boast excellent 
flavor and they’re on the crisp, 
side.

MINCEMEAT OATMEAL 
COOKIES

Ingredients:
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. double-acting baking pow

der
V4 tsp. baking soda 
4  Up. salt 
4  Up. nutmeg 
4  Up. cinnamon 
4  cup golden shortening 
1 cup li^ t  brown sugar 
1 tbsp. ^ k  molasses 
1 egg
4  cup mincemeat 
1 cup quick-cooking rolled oaU 
1 cup coarsely bitdten walnuU 

Method:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, baking soda, s ^ ,  nut
meg and cinnamon, ciream short
ening and sugar; beat in thorough
ly the m olasses and egg.

Stir in, one at a time, tba«mince- 
meat, sifted dry ingredients, roll
ed oaU and walnuts. Drop level 
tablespoons of the mixture, a cou
ple of inches apart, onto a greas
ed cookie sheet.

Bake in m oderate (350 degrees) 
oven 12 to 18 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Rem ove with 
spatula to wire rack to cool. Makes 
4 doien.

Sandwiches Lose None 
Of Their Popularity

Fads com e and go, but the sand 
wich seems to lose none of iU 
appeal from  year to year. Fillings 
are a matter of preference, but 
sometimes so  old combination pre
pared with a new twist “ hits the 
spot."

Get in the habit of saving and 
freezing chicken gibleu for use 
Uter as a thrifty spread. And, with 
hamburgers, remember to use 
whole pimientoe occasionally for a 
novel touch.

Try these rqcipea:
• CANADIAN HAMBURGERS

1 lb. ground beef
3 whole pimientos
WalnuU
Salt
Pepper
Make six b rg e  patties o f the 

ground beef. Place a whole pi- 
miento on three of the patties. 
Tuck several walnut pieces in each 
pimiento. Place remaining meat 
patties over the filling; seal edges 
thoroughly by w orl^ g  together 
with fingers.

Brown rapidly on both sides in 
heavy greased skillet, then reduce 
heat to cook to desired doneness. 
Makes three servings.

THRIFTY CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES

1 cup firm ly - packed ground 
cocked chicken gihleU and 
neck meat

6 (xwked chi(±en livers (ground)
1-3 cup mayonnaise
Mt tsp. onion salt
Salt
Pepper
Mix together well the grouiul
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NOW.. • from the makers of Mrs. Tucker's Shortening

Mrs. Tucker'S Margarine
Do try Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine! It’s the new, extra-good 
margarine. . .  with the same premium quality that has 
made Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening the favorite 
o f Texas housewives for 50 years.

Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine has that special 
touch of real quality— a sweet, 
fresh flavor so good you’ll 
want to put an extra pat on 
biscuits, pancakes, baked 
potatoes— everything—  
for extra good eating.

We think Mrs. Tucker’s 
Margarine is the best-eating 
margarine in Texas; we hope 
you’ll agree.

Look for the familiar Mrs. Tucker’s label on 
this new margarine in your grocer’s refrigerator 
case. Take advantage of his special introductory 
offer. Try Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine. . .  you’ll love itl

•AadtriM. Chn«M S C*.

chicken and Uvers, mayonnaise 
and onion salt; add salt and pep
per to taste. Makes 14  cups. Use 
as a sandwich spread.

NOTE: Cook chicken livers in 
1 teaspoon butter or margarine 
in a 8-inch skillet, browning light
ly on both sides.

J te d J r t 'i

S A U D
M E S n iK

WITH
BRER RABBIT SYRUP!
For real, oM-tima gcxxlness, use 
Brer Rabbit Syrup. It's nature's 
m ost delicious sw tet, pressed  
from  ripe, juicy cane stalks and 
prepared in the true Southern 
tradition. No other syrup tastes 
like Brer Rabbit. . .  none so 
sweetly satisfying!.

Easy Does It
Run the tip of a knife around 

the edge of a gelatin mold be
fore you attempt to turn it out. 
It is necessary that air reach the 
mold before you try to rem ove 
the gelatin.

MayM'Cliiii'ssl 
caff mas nca dal mundo

In Spanish, or any language . . .  
the coffee you*d drink if you owned 

all the coffee in the world

'iandClub
This language is universal . . .  the deep fra- 
grante of the MARYLAND CLUB bouquet 
. . .  the full, heavy-bodied richness of the 
MARYLAND CLUB flavor . . . here truly is 
a c(jffee like no other in all the world . . .  so 
distinctively rich it is unfailingly recognized 
as a nacious expre'^sion of good taste . . . 
M ARiXAND CLUB , . . the world’s richest 
flavor in coffeel ^lary/uni

O uh
Cc j k k F.*

• oun(;an c o r m  c o .
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U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A

LB.

Bacon Bast Val 
M b . Pkg.

Borden, Cream 
•O x. Pkg..........

Center Cut, Nice 
I And Lean, Lb. .

S88Z m f  VALUABLE COUPON
It ’

ON PURCHASE OF A JAR OF 
INSTANT SIBSTA OCCAFRINATBO COPFU

8CSTA * lhaae Mya-THE CAFFEOTS GONE-THE FLAVOR STAYSl i
Y«u MV* 39< ever and above any aala price akaady in affoct |

WITHOUT COUPON W tW C T Ig P l OOOO ONLY AT

Hull  ̂ Phillips
I 4 /  J L I^  Food Stores

2885!

Maxwell House G>Hsa 
1-Lb. Can

4^oll Pkg.SOFTEE TISSUE
Green Beans ...2 For 29*

ORANGE DRINK ̂ ^•Oellon Water Bottle 39# 
Sunshine Crackers 1«Lb. Box . . . . . . . . . . .

GIANT 
BOX . .

Fresh Well 
Filled Roosting 
Eors. Eoch . . .

MtW CM P 0 8 1 ^ :? "  7 ^
FRESH CRISP CW RY  ̂ t
GREEN ONIONS

Cartoned Eggs 
Mead's Biscuits 
Gandy's Frozan
COKES 
ELGIN O LEO

O O . 0  O e

Con o o o e e e e o

Stock Up For The Weekend 
12-Bottle Carton (Plus Deposit)

All Green Limes

1-Lb.
Pkg. . .

2 For 29* Pork & BeansNo. 303 Can No. 303 Can 2 For 25*

MRS. BAIRD'S

FROZEN ROLLS
SILVERDALE

CUTCORN  . . .
SILVERD ALE, CHOPPED

BROCCOLI . . .
SILVERD ALE

SW EET PEAS . .
TASTE OF SEA

CATFISH . . . .

12*Count Pkg.

.  .  .  10<
lOOs. Pkg.

2 For 25«
1 0 ^  Pkg.

2 For 25*
KLOx. Pkg.

2 For 25'
1-Lb. Pkg.

. . .  49'

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . • •• Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

S^di'intj C^xtra.

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
W ith  th e  Pu rchase  o f $ 2 .5 0  or M o r e

COLGATE REG. S3d S i n

TOOTHPASTE. 2 for 69*

FOO STO RES
REVLON SATIN SET

HAIR SPRAY
LUSTRE CREME

Reg. $1.35, Phis Tax

REG. 60d S IZ I

4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80 SHAMPOO. . .  2 For 9V
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C ELEB R A T E  W ITH  U S ...O U R  48TH  
B IR T H D A Y ...F E A T U R IN G  LO W , LO W  

PRICES ON A L L  YO U R FA V O RITE BRANDS
The pioneer Lubbock grocery firm of Davis 
& Humphries, Inc., with general offices in 
Lubbock, this month celebrates its 48th Anni
versary! The history of this group of itores 
begins with J. M. Dovfs ond W. E. Humphries, 
shown here, who entered the general mer
cantile business In Edit Texas In 1910. Some 
12 years later, the partnership decided to 
move westward, and in 1924 established the 
first Piggly Wiggly in Lubbock.

Davis & Humphries, Inc., operate eighteen 
Piggly Wiggly and D & H Super Markets on 
the South Plains and are members of the 
Super Market Institute, notional. A modern 
warehouse at 2222 Avenue A, in Lubbock, 
is owned by the c h a i n  and supplies all 
eighteen stores.

Intarior of our first stora in Lubbock

i

J. E . D tvil W. I. (Bill) Humphrlat
A

NYLON HOSE «■*'*"’ 48‘
TOOTHPASTE 48

t h  m  ' LUmUE CKIMB L0TUW.‘|1.M sue fresh, roll on, «S nZK, plui t a x  m< size, plus tax

AERO S H A V E . . 48^ SHAMPOO . . ;i.0 0  DEODORAN T. . 48  ̂ AQUA VELVA . 48#

)

f. J-.

n.- 'X

T U N A g r 2 i 48
P E A S L iB ir t

OAROiN s w t i r  
NO. SOI CAN . . . 6 i M .

PEANUT BUTTER.?” '''*"OZ. jAft

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
LIM IT QUANTITIES AND  

REFUSE SALES TO DEALERS

i v

PICNIC
BACON

BORDEN'S, CHATEAU, t LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD . . 79<
HUtASURB ISLE. II os. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP . 49(
PORK. PRR8H. COUNTRY ITYLI, LB.

BACKBONES . . . . 49<

HAMS P iC K N r
BRAND,
SHANK

BISCUITS B .

NOTEBOOK
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YO U R
C H O IC E ............ 4 o

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS:

LIBBY’S. FREESTONt CLBERTAS. NO. SOS CAN

P IA C H IS ..................................... 2 For 48«
s t M w t r r .  4 t;A «T  f o r r u g

P R U N IJ U IC I ..................................... 48<
V 4  T M t t A I L l . H  o t .  c m

C O C K T A IL ..................................2 For 48*
LIBBY’S. WHOLE, BLUE LAKE. NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS ............................2 For 48*
LIBBY’S. NO. m  CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS . . . .  2 For 48*
LIBBY’S. WttOLM. NO. 303 CAN

NEW P O T A T O ES .......................3 For 48*
LIBBY’S. OAROfeN, NO. 303 CAN

L IM A B IA N S ..............................2 For 48*
LIBBY’S. SUCRD. NO. M l CAN

B E E T S .................. 3 For 48*
U B B Y ’S. NO. 3M CAN

GARDEN V IG IT A B LIS  . . .  3 For 48*
LIBBY’S. IS OZ. CAN

SPANISH R IC E ................................... 3 For 48*
DLIU N D’S. NO. m  CAN. ClTT

SWEET P O T A T O ES ...........................2 For 48*
LIBBY’S. FANCY CALlrORN lA, SOLID PACK. NO. t  CAN

TO M A T O ES ........................................ 2 For 48*
LIBBY’S. W HOLl. SWKKTS, tt  OZ. JAR

P IC K L E S ............................................... 48*
U B B Y ’S. BARBECUE. NO. H CAN

VIENNA S A U S A G E ...........................2 For 48*
RUSTY. 10 OZ. CAN

DOG F O O D ......................................... 6 For 48^
ASSORTED FLAVo NS

K O O L A ID ................................. 12 For 48*
BIG CHIRP. 4 L i. C iLLO  lA G

PINTO B E A N S .................................... 48*
PRRT. IN POLY BAG. 10# COUNT

PAPER N A P K IN S ................2 Pkgs. 48*
d ia m o n d . 8 COUNT

DINNER PLATES . . . * . .  2 Pkgs. 48*

NICS DECKER'S 
IOWAN A  
LB..............

BOX

D . . 79<
XAOE

MP . 49*
r u .  LB.

. . .  49*

SLICED
SWIFT PREMIUM 
LB.............................................

C.S.D.A. GOOD BBCr, LB.

LOIN S T E A K .......................................79*
OKCAB MAVBB'S, 1 LB. CELLO ERG.

FRA N KFU RTERS................................59*
t'.A.b.A. GOOD BEEP. LB.

CHUCK ROAST ................................. 55*
PICKNIYrS SUNRAY .OR I  A R 
BRAND, Vi OR W HOLl, LB. 49< 
SHANK END, LB............................

UITS BALLARD'S 
CANNED . 2 n 5 ‘

DOUBLE
WB oRCI

r b W E B N  
TAJAPm.

EVERY W EDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

p in ea p p le  i?c. 2 48'
M E L L O R I N E ,
m a r g a r in e

®0TTLE
CARTON 
^LUS DEPOSIT

GANDY'S FROZAM
a s s o r t e d

g o l d e n  m is t
I LB. CTN. .

CANTALOUPES E .  121 
LEMONS CALIFORNIA 

SUNIST, LB..

ORANGES FLORIDA 
LB.............

4 R E E N
srAMn

w /fiF  V Y ft t v  m ^m cM Ast

p h i b l e

TEXAS, FRESH, GREEN. LB. FLORIDA. WHITE SEEDLESS, LB.

C A B B A G E ....................... 3'/a* GRAPEFRUIT . 9*
CALIFORNIA. FIRM HEADS. LB. CALIFORNIA. FANCY, 1 LB. CELLO BAO, EACH

L E T T U C E ...........................10* C A R R O TS ........................... 10*
^ I ^ P U R P t ^  TOP. LB. CALIPORNtA. LARGE SHE. EACH

T U R N IP S ............................10* A V O CA D O S....................... 10*

WED.
LFBBBI CORN SILVERDALE 

10 OZ. PKG. 
FROZEN . . . 4 ' 4 8

YO UR  
C H O IC E
UBBY’S. 303 CAN. FRUIT

Cockfail . . 4 For *1
WELCH’S, QUART

Wolchade . 3 For H
UBBY’S. SLICED. NO. 3

Pineopple . 3 Cans
Betsy boss, u  oz.
Grape Juice . 3 For *1*̂
LIBBY’S, U OZ. CAN. PINIAPPLE

Juice . . • • 8 For
UBBY’S. NO. 303 CAN

Kraut . . .  7 For

M EAT PIES
4-*lB lip , CH ICKIN  

OR T U R K IY , 
MORTON'S, 8 OZ.

WELCH, It OZ. FROZEN CAN

GRAPE JU IC E . . 3For|1.00
LIHBY’B, IB OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CAULIFLOW ER . 2 For 48*
LIM Y’S. IB OZ. PACKAGE

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 2 For 48*

00

00

00

PEACHES f S .  3™48‘
CA K E MIX H S s ,  2~-48‘
GREEN BEANS S C  5-«‘1
PEARS &  2 -«48‘

U M Y f. NO. U CAN

Potted Meat 8 For H®*

OOK PAPER BIG PAK 
NO. 9198x 
1.00 S IZ I

IPgR liARI
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3 0 Everyone Likes Pie
For yrar* pastry makinK has srrniMl to br thr (aogr of a person's cooking skill. A noyire cook no 
longer need qaake at the thought of making a delicious, pretty-as-a-picture pie. A new method for pio 
crust calls for blending the ingredients with an electric m iser.

New Pastry Method 
Uses Electric Mixer

Advocates of homemade pie. es
pecially male dessert-lovers, have 
been deploring the disappearance 
of this debcacy from the family 
table It seems that many a home
maker dreads to bake pies, con
sidering that pastry m ^ in g  has 
alwa>’S seemed to be the summit 
of cooking skill.

Now a new method for making 
foolproof pie crust with an electric 
m ixer has been discovered. There 
is DO longer any question of how 
much water to add or when, and 
the dough is easily rolled into 
p o fe ct circles for pie and tarts 
without tearing or breaking.

Here is the recipe; just whip it 
up and fill It with your own fa
vorite filling:

4MECOND PIE CRIST 
For a single crust, S-or-9 inch 

pie;
til cup shortening 
ht cup flour 
H Up. salt 
2 thep. water
Using low speed on electric 

mixer, combine the shortening, 
\ flour and salt Mix about 30 sec- 

oods or notil mixture is the con
sistency of coarse com  meal. Add 
water all at once and mix on low

speed of mixer, about 15 seconds 
or until dough cbngs together.

For a double crust pies, divide 
divide dough in h a l f .  Turn onto 
a fkmred board or pastry- cloth. 
Roll out Ughtly from center to 
edges, keeping circular shape. 
Place pastry in pan and press 
lightly with fingertips to push out 
air.

For a single crust, trim edge 
about fs-inch Larger than pan, fdd  
under. Shape edge Prick the bot
tom and sides with a fork. Bake 
in a hot oven. 425 degrees, ten

Snappy Trick
Try snapping cuffs on your chil

dren's jeans to save yourself time. 
Attach large snaps to the outer 
and inner seams of the cuffs. 
Then the cuffs are easy to open 
flat for washing, to be brushed 
free of dust or prescrubbed be-

Hearty Pork Dish
Brown fresh pork spare ribs in 

a heavy kettle; c o v e r  with 
sauerkraut, adding any desired 
seasoning, and simmer until the 
ribs are tender. Hearty fare!

to 12 minutes, or until lightly 
browned.

DOUBLE CRUST 
.NOTE: Increase ingredients to 

H cup shortening, 1 1-3 cups floor, 
1 tsp. salt and ^  cup water for a 
double crust 8-inch pie. For double 
crust 9-inch, pie. use 2-3 cup short
ening. 1̂ 4 cups flour, 1 tsp. salt and 
>■4 cup water.

For double crust pies, trim 
crust at edge of pan. Add fiOing. 
Roll out dough for top crust large 
enough to extend 4-inch beyond 
edge of pan. Cut a few sUta in the 
crust to allow steam to escape dur
ing baking. Place crust over fiUing. 
Fold top crust under bottom crust 
and seal edge by pressing the 
two crusts together. Flute. Bake 
according to the directions for 
filling.

Fruit-Cereal 
Is Tasty Team

Looking for something to perk 
up appetites at breakfart tima? 
Add v a r i^  to your morning meal 
by serving new and different 
fniit. cereal, and milk enmboa.

Set w  a lazy susan with aev- 
eral different kinds of fruit and 
other interesting toppings. Pre
pare oatmeal according to the di
rections on the label and keep 
it warm in a casserole or chafing 
dish. Each member of your fam ily 
can ‘ 'create”  his own fruit-cereal- 
milk com bo according to his pref
erence. ’

Hot oatmeal topped with can-

Cookies Are
Snacktime
Favorites

With school's end approaching. 
Mother is going to have to thitw 
about having plenty of snack ma
terial on h a ^  for long afternoons. 
Youngsters invariably go for 
crunchy cookies flavored with pea
nut butter. Here is a recipe for 
them;

REFRIGERATOR PEANUT 
BUTTER COOKIES 

m  cups sifted flour 
\k tsp. baking soda 
4  tsp. salt
8 tbsps. ^ Iden  shortening 
4  cup smooth-type peanut but

ter
6 tbsps. granulated sugar 
4  cup firm ly-packed dark brown 

sugar
1 large egg 
4  tsp. vanilla.
Sift together the flour, baking 

soda and salt. Cream shortening, 
peanut butter and sugars; beat in 
egg and vanilla thoroughly. Stir in 
dry ingredients until blended.

Shape into a roll about 14  inch
es in diam eter; wrap tightly in 
waxed paper. Place in freezing 
compartment of refrigerator until 
firm  enough to cut; slice about 
4-inch  thidi.

Place about 1 inch apart on but
tered cookie sheets. Bake in mod
erate (375 degrees) oven until 
lightly browned—10 to 12 minutes. 
Makes about four dozen. Store in 
tightly cosered container.

Spice Vocabulary

Epicures Enjoy Fruit 
As Dinner Dessert

MUSTARD, a seed, is available in either whole or powdered 
form . Its color ranges from  light to dark brown; the powdered 
seed becom es light yellow. The distinctive flavor is spicy and 
sharp.

Mustard is com patible with pickles, pickled onions; prepared 
mustard, salad dressings; salads, deviled eggs; Chinese hot 
sauce, fish and cheese sauces; ham. pickled meats, boiled fish; 
cream ed and stewed oysters, ^ im p ; white potatoes, snap beans, 
squash, asparagus. bM ts. broccoli. Brussels sprouts, cabtege, 
celery, onions; molasses cookies.

We are approaching that time 
of year when no dessert seems 
quite so satisfying as fruit. Grap^ 
fruit lends itself nicely to fi^ t 
cups.

And here is an epicurean way 
with a dried fruit:

FRENCH PRUNES 
12 oz. <20 to 24) jtunbo-sizie len- 

derized prunes 
2 cups tawny port 
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. vanilla
Cover prunes with 1 cup of the 

port; cover cwitainer; refrigerate 
overnight

Turn prunes and port into a 14 - 
quart saucepan; aM  the remain
ing 1 cup port and the sugar Stir 
over low heat until sugar dissolves. 
Simmer until tender—20 to 30 min
utes. If some of the prunes begin 
to get very soft beforehand, re
m ove them; th| fruit should stay 
fairly firm .

Cool; stir in vanills. Refriger
ate. covered, for several days. 
Serve with whipped cream. Makes 
five to six servings.

Drink Milk 
To Gain Or 
Lose Weight

If you want to grow or put on 
weight, drink milk. If you want 
to slim, drink milk.

TVise paradoxical statements 
are not as contrary as they first 
seem.

Milk and foods made with milk 
contain so many different nutrients 
in favorable proportions that they 
form  ‘ work team s'‘ to keep the 
human motor purring at its peak 
of efficiency.

Milk contains s u b s t a n t i a l  
amounts of many vitamins and 
minerals, also fats, sugars, and 
high-quality protein, according to 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
DutriUonisU. Milk it plentiful this 
spring, too.

For normal growth and activity, 
yooH  want whole milk From a 
cup of whole milk you'll receive 
about M5 calories of energy, 
about half as much as in a 4-inch 
wedge o f pie. You may say: 
“ That‘a fine. But I'm  r^ucing. 
I doo't want 185 calw ies. 1 just 
want the calcium , riboflavin, pro- 
toia and other esaential nutrients 

Milk—skim  milk or butterm ilk- 
la the anawer. Each of these pro
vides only 85 calories per cup. 
You stOI get sy  of tl)e many nu- 
toieoto in whole milk, except fat 
and vitamin A.

Calcim n is needed all life long 
for healthy booea. H iboflavio is 
oae a f the outrienta aasential for 
haaltlQr sUn and nerves and helps 
body cells use other nutrients ear- 
riad to them by the Mood. Pro
toin, of course, builds and repairs 
bodty llssua.

GRAPEFRUIT SURPRISE
2 large seedless grapefruit 
1 can (9 oz.) sUced pineapple 
4 half-grapefruit shells 
Maraschino cherries or straw

berries for garnish 
Pare grapefruit so no white 

membrane remains; cut sections 
away from dividing membranes. 
Add grapefruit sections to pineap
ple; refrigerate until serving time.

Then put a ring of drained pine
apple in each grapefruit shell; 
place grapefruit sections over 
pineapple; add a little of the pine
apple syrup Garnish with cherry 
or strawberry.

NOTE; For shells, pull out mem
branes from grapefruit halves aft
er pulp has bem  rem oved; pink 
etfges with kitchen scissors, ^ ore 
in closed plastic bag in refrigera
tor until ready to use; they keep 
overnight.

Spanish Meat Pie 
Has Double Crust, 
Meat Filling

The Spanish make a meat pie 
that is cousin to the English 
and kidney pie, the meat filling 
sealed inside 2 crusts.

For the filling, saute 2 cups diced 
meat <beef, veal or pork or a 
combination I: in 3 tablespoons 
Spanish olive oh; add I small 
onion, minced, and 1 tablespoon 
minced parsley. When browned, 
sprinkle with 1 tablespoon flour 
and 1 teaspoon salt, blending well. 
Slowly add 14 cups water, sim

mer until smooth, stirring once or 
twice. Add 4  cup pitted green 
olives or canned mushroom cape, 
well-drained.

Line a baking dish (1 4  indies 
deep) with pastry; pour in meat 
filling, and top with pastry, cut
ting large gashes in upper crust. 
Brush crust with olive oil. Bake 
at 350 degrees until golden brown, 
about 45 minutes.

Makes four to six servings.

ned or cooked dried apricots and 
to w n  sugar makes a good com - 
binatioo of flavors and texturaa. 
Cherry pie filling that has been 
fla v or^  with cinnamon and a few 
drops of almond extract is a dif
ferent topping. Whole cranberry 
sauce and fUAed coconut make 
another interesting com bo.

These are but three combos 
from  the many possible combina
tions that can be assembled by tha 
ingenious homemaker.

If you go the dry cereal route,, 
offer as toppings a selection of 
canned or seasonal fresh fruits. 
Bananas should be peeled, of 
course, only when it’s time for 
serving, to prevent discoloration.

To com plete an adequate break
fast menu that will provide quick 
and lasting energy throughout the 
late m om iag hours, add fniH 
juice (preferably citrus), butter
ed toast, milk for the beverage, 
and coffee, if desired.

Cadii-Style Sole 
Melds Flavors

CEBSAL TOPPINGS

Main Dish Harkens To 
South Of-The Border-

pride of the pantry

ftfG V lA I M /a

ON

CHURHGOLD
Look fo r the 5c o ff 
M ARKED CARTON at 
your favo rite  g rocers

NO COUPON NEEDED
Now in Pik-A~Sfik Pak

“  -  S / u M - B  A R T U S H F 0 0 D S , /n c ,"

This recipe for fillets was adapt
ed from  one from  Spain. Note 
that olive oil is a predominant 
ingredient.

CADIZ-STYLE SOLE 
8 boneless and skinless sole fil

lets (about 14  pounds)
Salt and pepper 
4 tbsps. olive oil 
4  cup fine dry bread crumbs 
4  cup grated Parmesan cheese 
1 tbsp. minced onion 
Paprika
Wipe fillets with damp cloth; 

dry; sprinkle with salt and pep
per. S ^ a d  2 tablespoons of the 
olive oil over a jellyroU pan; ar
range fish in one layer in pan. 
Heat remaining 2 tablespoons oil 
in small skillik; mix in bread 
crum bs; rem ove from heat: mix 
in cheese. Sprinkle fillets with on
ions; sprinkle bread crumb mix
ture over flsh; dust with papri
ka. Bake in moderate (37S degrees) 
oven 20 minutes; if fish is not 
brown enough, broil a few sec
onds. Or bake in hot <425 de
grees) oven 15 minutes. Makes 4 
servings.

Go-Togethers
‘ ‘Utterly delicious”  the ladies at 

your luncheon will say if you serve 
t h e m  fresh cooked asparagus 
stalks served with butter-heated 
slices of baked him and a snappy 
cheese sauce.

Crush Peppermint
When you crush peppermint 

candy (the hard sort) for use in 
making ice cream , do so between 
two sheets of waxed-paper, using 
a rolling pin. Use either molasses- 
mint peppermint candy or the 
regular r^-and-w hite variety.

If your fam ily rates as Mexican 
food fans, plan a meal now and 
then around a main dish with a 
Mexican twang. Chilaquiles or Pes- 
cado con Salsa de Almendras fill 
the bill, and neither requires much 
cooking time.

With the help of com m ercially 
prepared tortillas, Chilaquiles are 
a whiz to prepare.

Here are the recipes;
CHILAQUILES

% lb. Monterey Jack cheese or 
Cheddar cheese 

8 tortillas 
4  cup shortening 
1 m e^um  onion 
1 chfle pepper or green pepper 
1 4  cupc tomato puree 
I tsp. salt 
4  t ^ . ground cumin 
Cut cheese into small cubes; cut 

tortillas into wedge-shaped pieces. 
Melt shortening in a skillet, add 
tortilla wedges and fry until crisp. 
Transfer to a plate.

Chop onion and chile pepper or 
green pepper fine. Stir into (at in 
which you fried tortillas (if little or 
none remains, add an additional 
tablespoon) aiid cook uatil onions 
are limp. Stir in tomato puree, 
salt and cumin: cook slowly for 10 
minutes.

Start your oven at 350 degrees 
stow. Arrange alternate layers of 
crisp tortillas and cheese in a me-

Surprise Fillip
Any candied orange peel in the 

house? It’s delicious added to a 
quick loaf along with dates and 
nuts.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Honey-Butter?
A doliciout combination 

of Honoy and Buttar 
Parfact for Rolls 

Mado By

DOWNEY'S

dium casserole. Pour hnnato m ix
ture over the top and bake 2S min
utes. Serve hot to 6.

PESCADO CON SALSA 
DE ALMENDRAS

1 onion _________
4  tsp. thyme
1 bay leaf
Few Mtrigs parslsy — -
2 lb. ffiiet of sole or other white 

flsh -
4  cup chopped salted almonds 
2 tb s^ . olice oil 
4  ctq> chopped onions 
2 tbsf^. bouillon or consomme 
1 tbsp. lemon Juice, fresh, frozen 

or canned
Start your oven at $350 degrees 

F. or moderate. Butter a large 
baking dish and arrange slices of 
onion over the bottom. Sprinkle 
with the herbs and lay fish fillets 
on top.

Mix together almonds, olive oil, 
chopped onions, bouillon or con
somme and lemon juice, cook 5 
minutes. Pour over fish and bake 
20 minutes or until fish is tender 
when tested with a fork. Serves 
6 to 8.

Delicious Toast
Spread whole-wheat toast with 

butter, then with peanut butteri 
top with crumbled hot crisply 
cooked bacon, pressing the bacon 
cnim blfs into the peanut butter. 
Serve at once with'tom ato juice.

MUW CED
DOUBLE ACTION MEANS 

BEnER BAKINS

And.,, 
ounce 

for ounce 
h costs 

!ess than 
most 

brands I

EXCLUSIVELY KNOWN AS 
THE BAKING POWDER WITH THE 

BALANCED DOUBLE ACTION

who’d ever think 
such delicious bread 
. could help you keep slim!

L ife  D iH .
WHITE SPECIAL FORIMLA BREAD

• Fortifisd uilli I vitsmim A nbisralt
• No sddod tupr or shortsa«|
• Approz. 45 ealorios psr 17 |ra(n sHco

Th« Bak«r> Of Frath* Brand

Caraway Seeid
Ever add caraway s e e d  to 

mashed potato cakes? Nice for a 
change!

\  We cooked up Savinqa for you on y

O I B J i f l l O i B
FLOUR
SHORTENING ~  
TOAIATO JUICE
SUGAR

LB,
CAN.

DEL MONTE 
300 CA N . . .

BAG.

BISCUITS 
FROZAN

KIMBELL'S 
OVEN READY. 3 i 2 5 ‘

GANDY'S 5-gal- 3 9 c

BACON
ARAAOUR'S, THICK SLICED

2 i 7 9 c
CABBAGE
SQUASH

FIRM
HEADS, LB.

YELLOW  
BANANA, LB.

MICHIGAN 602 NE 2nd Ownad And Oparatad By Ray Thomat Dial AM 4-2361



Toast
vhtat toast with 
li peanut butteri 
tied hot crisplr 
‘eising the bacoa 
le peanut butter. 
Ith'tomato Juice.

ION M E IU  
lARINO

A n d ... 
ounce 

for ounce 
H coits 

loss than 
most 

brands I

> -< fi

1C

 ̂ 4.2361
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SAEEWAY
GIVES

s c o n iE
STAMPS ger's Sale!

BARGAINS GALORE!
This week your Safeway mana9er is fMturing . 
Hemt af special prices which have proven to be 
your favorites. It's the manager's way of saying 
"Thanks for Your Patronage."

Jello Desserts

S A F E W A Y

i 1

Miiacle
Assorted flavors. DeTtcious with Fruit 
Cocktail «r Topped with Whipped Cream.

Or NuMade Salad Dreuing. 
Makes Any Salad Taste Better.

8 W A N S D O W N CRAGMONT
CAKE NIXES B E V E R A G E S

it  Instent White Mm h  
it  Instant YeHow 2 0 -O i.^ rlm C  
it  Instant Devils Food Boi

*  Cola *  Strawbarry ^
★  Cmam Sod* ★  Root loor q  . W  W  W C
★  FmltFuach ★  Orango
*  6raea Soda FIm DapoxH ‘

’ e w a y . feats

FRYERS
Fancy Wholn — U.S.D.A lnt|»eet«d and Oradc 
A. Randy-t».Coet. TtiaM am plamp, tandar, and 

_ full maatad ekictani Itwf am aapaeiaPy aalactad 
‘far wparb aaflnf qvalifiat.

Lb.
CUT-UP FR YER S..................... Lb. 35e

SMOKED HAMS
Whole or 

Half

Lb.

Center
Slices

Bflcon fssr 

Gizzards

Shank
Portion

Cktaan. U.

Chocolate Chips
V its lic  ^  •* Triff  IL u lld  Daadaranf Tai Inchidad.

Margarine

•akar l2-Oi.l
Sami-Swaaf Pkf.

Parkay — IrinoaYau |.Lk OCA
Raal Country navar. Pkf. A ll*

Tomato Juice Rich in Vitamin^ 25t
Blossom Time Milk ^
Small ‘A’ Eggs Q Q f  I Large 'AA' Eggs
Breekfest Gems. Doi. { Creem o' tho Crop. Dos.

•ENTER LEVER BROS. EASYJvlONEY SWEEPSTAKESl.
Writa Safaway an tha ofAlal EASY MONEY SWEEP- 
stakes antry blank you roootvo by moll, Thao If you 
via Itt, 2nd, or Ird erisa WE WILL «IVI YOU A 
FAIULOUS ITSf Chrytlor Saratoga 4-Door Sadan.

Rtd««m Your Lovor Bret. 
Coupeut Htrol

Lifebuoy Soap 2£:; 2ft Lux Soap 2 2 h
Lifebuoy Soap s* 15t Riuso Blue 0,^ . , . . . £i"75t
Lux Liquid Silver Dust L’̂ 33<
Lux Soap ■■•T.iiri. 3 Li 29t DrOOTO Detereant —Parfact DICCAIf ferEvarythIng. £.••* I V
Lux Flakes w t r 3 3 t SurfDetergeut(..,.ni. £^'65^
H audyA udy& i A IID e te rg e u t£ rr..i.L ‘̂ 34<
Wisk Liquid ( M .,- . All Detergeut

T

Lucerne Buttermilk
Quaker Oats Rt9ular ar Quick

Dream Whip 
U^Cahin Syrup 
Minute Rice

DasMrt Topping
Dallcleua 
on WafHot.

Daliciout In 
Rica Pudding.

JJ-Oi.

Ilti-O ii
A s.

Sweet Peas 
Tomatoes

Town Houso —  Vino-swoot, 
Such Tender Eetin'.

GardensideQuick, Easy 
Short-cut to Medo-up Di^ts.

P^ItQ I J i V Swansdown — Goldan Poond, lt-Oi.QQe UQnC ITIIA Laman Flaka and lanana. lex WW~

Baker’s Cocoanut 
Baking Powder 
Chocolate Chips 
StarkistTuna 
Wafer Cones 
Sunshine Cookies 
Potato Chips ^

Idnal
Toppingl

I'/k-Ox.' 
Can

Calumaf
•akar
Sami-Swaat.

Chunk Stylo
No.Vk
Can

Goldtn
Crama

Morton'i — Right 
Lunch loxosi

Pork & Beans 
Barbecue Beef 
Preserves 
Highway Apricots 
Dill Pickles

Highwey —  Sorvo Thom Cold 
or Baktd with Bacon Strips.

Frito Sliced or Chopped.

Empreu Strewberry.— 
Delicious with Butted  Toest.

Helvos —  Unpoolod. 
Doop Goidon Color

3 .OZ.
P k g .

Quert
Jer

No. 303 
Cera

No. 303 
Cera

No. 300 
Cera

No. 300 
Cen

l 2 - O i
Giese

No.2'A
Cen

Western Meld Whole —  
Brighten up Everyday Eeting.

Bakery Feotwe of the Week
Slenderway Bread

19*Skylark —  Regular 23c Value.
High in Protein, I4J>.
Low In Celoriosl Loaf

Coffee Cake niu.
Hot D (^ Buns;Skylark

Count. 1!H

Air-Conditioner Filten
Dura-Latt— A Fannanant "Cut-ta-soa" 
Fdtar. FHt Al Window 
Air-cenditionart. Each

CAROL COOKIES
it  Benene Sandwiches it  Duplei Sandwiches 
it  Venitle Sandwiches it  Sugar Cookies 

it  Devils Food Sendwichos

|.Lb.
Colo Beg

Aero Shave 
Briquets 
Salad Oil

Regular or 
Monthol

Arrow Brand Charcoal. For 
that Delicious Outdoor Cooking. I

6'/4.0i .
Can

Nu Made — Adds that Just Right 
Flevor to Any Salad.

Quert
Bottle

FROZEN FOODS^

SHERBET
Party Prida —  Orange, Lime or Pineepplo.

*/i.GeL
Ctn.

LEMONADE
BoLAir Froson —  Rtguler or Pink

B«l-Air Froinn Foods*
Promium Quality and So Economical

A’Cellord G reeet............... 12-4)i.nig.
it  Kale G raeos..................... 10*Oi. Pkg.
it  Freoch Fried Fetofoes . . 10*Oi. Fkg.
Mil 'Em or Match 'EmI

Your Chore# ^ 5  For

POTATOES
U. S. No. I Whito Roso. DoL 
Icato flavorad. Now potatoos 
of uniform shapo and siza.

FR E S H  C O R N
Florida's Finast Daliciout Spring Treat. Real Roastin' Ear Goodnast.

Winesap Apples 1 A 4
OUenting Red. Extra Fanny Wathlngtan State. Lb. I^h

W hite Onions
Taxa* Naw Cme — Dalicieut In Saladxl Lb.

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 30, May 1 and S, in Big Spring. Tex.

Soft- 
W ove
TaSat
Aiaertad Calart.

2.. 27*
Toilet 
Tissue

WaMerf— 
Anarted Cetera.

Convonioffitly Locotod to Sorvo you of 1300 Grtgg □  3.* 27*
i f  S A F E W A Y

rF

a
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Boating Is One Of 
Leading Pastimes

C a m l rititart, sot aecusUMTwd 
to the rather arid laatbcape which 
identifiea West Texas, are inclined 
to knk skeptical when told that 
boating is one of the most popular 
summer hobbies in this area.

‘ •Boatlnfr’* thejr say, "boatin f— 
w h ere '”

In Big Spring the actual number 
of boats increases year by year. 
No one seems to know exactly 
bow many locally owned boats 
there are, but it h  estimated the 
total is well above S.S00. A ride 
around town win provide ample 
evidence to support the statement.

Boats, boat trailers and the other 
basic equipment for the sport are 
to be sem  parked in the vtcinity 
of house after house. What is nsore 
to the point there are more such 
boats to be seen this year than 
there were last year. And last >ear 
showed m ore boats around town 
than the preceding year.

Boats are important items in 
sporting goods establishments and 
in establishments desoted wholly 
to this sport.

Where are these boats put to 
use?

BuUt of those in Big Spring are 
used on Lake J. B. Thomas. An 
almost equal number can be found 
on Lake Colorado City. Moss Creek 
Lake, just a short distance from

LAST NIGHT OPEN g:4S

M arling Today Open U :«

n ’ A

LACT MIGHT OPEN <:4S 
—  DOCBLH FEATUBH ------

DOUBLE HOBBOR!

Wfl
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town, has ita share. Theae are the 
boating and fishing centers which 
tfaww the m ajority of the local 
boating fans.

Often the boat Is regarded by its 
owner as an accessory to the pur
suit of his love of angling. How- 
evo- hundreds of boating enthus
iasts have pushed fishing into sec- 
omUry position or d ii^ a te d  it 
entirely from  the [deture. The 
sheer love of the s p ^  for itself 
b  the incentive which impels 
many to become boat owners.

Of course, for tvary boat there 
b  a motor, and most of the rigs 
also are equipp^ with trailers for 
easy, speedy trips from home to 
the lake. And many of the boat 
owners a lu  have invested heavily 
in accessory equipment, so many 
thousands of dollars have been ex
pended in the last four or five 
years on water sports equipment.

Most popular boat in thb area, 
from the ownership standpoint, is 
the plain vanilla, 14-foot model. 
However many larger and more 
elaborate craft have been pur
chased.

Motors usually are purchased to 
fit the boat, and they are avail
able in horsepower ratings up to
CO.

Although a good m any-boating 
fans have purchased their own 
motors, whi(± can be moved in the 
trunk of the family car, and rent 
boats on which to use them, the 
general practice b  to purchase a 
c o f^ e te  rig — boat, motor and 
trailer. Facilities for storing boats 
are maintained at most lakes, but 
the majority of boaters prefer to 
keep their boab at home, hauling 
them to one of the water holes for 
outings.

Boating and allied activities arc 
rapidly becoming Big Spring's fa
vorite pastime, judging from  the 
number of boats you can see on 
area lakes, the highways and pri
vate driveways.

Boat dealers here estimate there 
are up to 2.000 boats owned by 
Big Springers. Scores of others are 
found in neighboring communities, 
and most of them are busy on 
weekends and most of the late aft
ernoons d u r i n g  the summer 
months.

One • Shot Hun! 
Like Old Times

By BOB LEEKIGHT
LANDER, Wyo. (AP)—In the 

days of the muzzle-loading mus
ket you got one chance to bag 
your gam e. If you missed, you 
went hungry. 11 you hit. you 
fe a t ^

E adi year the Wyoming ante
lope season b  opened in early 
September with tradiUonal one- 
sfad antelope hunt.

A group o f governors, movie 
and television celebrities, business 
and m ilitary leaders are given 
one bullet to bag their fleet-footed 
pronghorn.

To the hunters who fd l an ante
lope with their s in ^  bullet there 
arc pats on the back, strands of 
bear claws and other awards at 

Shoshone Indian victory ban- 
qpet. Utoae who Ut nothing but 
air eat with the aquaws and bd p  
prepare the feast for the crack 
abots.

Tile one-shot antelope hunt was 
conceived around a cam pfire dur
ing a 19M bunting trip. Harold F. 
Evans of Lander and Hank Dahl 
of Denver were commenting oo 
how modem higb-pdrered riflee 
and good a m m u n i t i o n  made 
preaent • day big gam e hunting 
com paratively easy.

From that canqifire conversa
tion Evans and Dahl started the 
one-shot antelope hunt to imitate 
as closely as possible their fore
fathers’ hunting hardships.

The one-shot hunters are given 
a day of practice to si|^t in their 
rifles.
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Fred MacMURRAY-Jean HAGEN
SATURDAY MORNING THB RITZ W ILL 
OPBN AT 9:00 BOR TH E SHOWING OB

"TH E SHAGGY DOG""
OANDY'S SATURDAY MORNING KID  SHOW 

W ill B« At Th« STATE TH EATRE This Wm Ic Only
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W H I T E 'S

18-inch ROTARY
POWER MOWER

Visit Our In-Store Displays Friday And Saturday!!

2S ' MOWER
with 4-cyclt Iriggs S 

Strotton gas angina. .

$1.25 WEEKLY
*  2-qfcla gas engine! 

•k Adjustable cutting heights! 
•k Fulf-floutfng, tnop-off hondle!
•k lugged steel deck!

Hugo ’/i-indi diamttor
VINYL PLASTIC HOSE
Cuorontaed 12 yeon ^ A M
Flows 17 gallons par minuta 4 4  
Regulor S4.98. SpadoH

Ad|uilehla AS-hrosa
h o s e  n o z z u
J-«nu ravehriag
SPRINKIER

25-fael flexikla plastic
i o n  SOAKER
1-2 ectiee 4-kidi
GRASS SHEARS
> -P w <  IM ,, Im w d ,

. g r a s s  s eed

DESOTO 99 W Hin
HOUSE PAINT
Excsliset W 3 3

6AL

DESOTONE RUBBERIZED
W AU PAINT

Cboics af M  4 0
M teien
W e s k a b b ...^ r  9AL

9'*irBlASTK
D RO PaO TH

PAINT ROUS AND PAN
hm holds e 
hdl qvam

1

FREE!
Regular 5.95

CHARCOAL
GRILL

Register Friday And Saturday 
(No Obligation)

Winner To Be Notified

FIELDER’S GLOVE
Mods by 

WILSON 
A reel 
Value .

w m m  HAS A BIG 
saicnoM Of apbbovsd

UTTU UAGUf SQUmUim

5- foot REDWOOD
PICNIC TABLE

1 0 9 9
pmcE. . .  I V

Complete with benches
6- FOOT MODEL 0 0 9 5
Special now MtMm

•OTR T F 9 9
FOt

SHAKESPEARE CASTING REEL
with level wind oction and 100-yard copacity.

plus 4'/>' GLASS CASTING ROD
with stainless guides and locking reel seat

IN THE 
CANTON

24'inch, folding
CHARCOAL GRILL

Kegulor OO  
S9.95 / m i  
Special / /
W- 360” rototing grill! 
k  Completely adjustable! 
k  Sturdy tripod legs!

HANDY GARMENT HANGER
Extends from 30" 
with lubber Seporotors 
to knp clothes opart .

AUTO LUGGAGE RACK
lust-resistant steel wHh M  Q Q  
Webbed stropsi Attaches '
to cors' drip rotU Now

AUTO MAT PROTEGOR SET
E«y-te-cleon polteni! ■  T V  
Nofl-slip bocki 2 par set. I  ^  '  
Front ssst seiyi Now |

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS L Q i
lorgs lO lb. bog now only % m W

HICKORY CHIPS
3-po«nd bog. SpocM now

CHARCOAL STARTER
16-oenco con prktd ot only

AU-M ETAl LAWN CHAIR
Tutifhr $t$9l lroim,,,Ch«k» €f ntoni

& ifU 6  h f  M o m !

D eluxe Alum inum  fram e
LO U N G ER

Soron wtbbod covor. 
Adjusts to 4 positions.

G i v e ( $ w i 5 ^
SVi-INCH AUTOMAHC

E U a R IC  SKIUET
| 8 8Fry guide on handle! 

Eosy*to-set dhd control 
ConWoMed-Evnn-lleort 
Gloss lid for IV4" SkRIet.

SUNBEAM
IMrtobl*

MIXER
with 3-«peed 
flngerdp controR 
Large tvrin 
beotenl

2 JS

STEAM or DRY IRON
InstoN stooni at your -  ^  q q  
fingerlHisl ActuaRy 1 ^ 5 5  

g g  2 irons in 11 Now . .  |

foHNNH Nflint Brands at low Prkasl

Haliday

WATER SKIS
Seasoned Plywood 
With Plastic 
Foot Bindings pr.

HAIR DRYER
with Fabric hoodi 

Net and cold M  Q Q  
okconireii 
SpacM now '

CAKE SERVER SET
Charcoal and pink!

Î piocisotl ( t % A A
Sofvks for M »
3 doys aniy . .

CANISTER SET
Coppertene finish

0 8 8Wntbondl W  W
ladectd le ,

Smartly styled 53-piece

^ I C W ( £ /
DINNERWARE SET

19“
Othar stylos and pattnrns to sohrt from at low prkosi

Compists servici 
for 81 

Pricid at 
o n ly ...

GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS
AAmtmmn Writ an tWrigkf prfcs nod preiwtsd an nswdbsf ef

IMSTAIUD
FREE

assure dependable 
starting power with 

a Foctory-fresh 
WHITE’S ’ ’ HI-SPEED”

B A n E R Y !
Quality designed and constructed 

. . .  with lead-sealed terminal posts, haavy- 
duty, fully insulatad case. Anti-eexrosion caps.

T34 VOLT Fih I940-’H Chsnolst A f l f i  
1939-’51 Flynisiflh oad numy athsn.
Outright pries $1195. Spsdol.............#  “ O*-

TI6-12 VOLT Hh 1955-*59 Chswolst |  0 ^ ®  
Ootrifht pries $16.91 Now onlv . . .  I ^ E X C H .

W HITE'S
THL HOME 0^ GKEATER VALUES

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS
WHire DELUXE SPARK PLUGS

Alumimmi oxids Insulator with chroma 
nicksi eisetrodss! In sots of 6 or more

TRANSMISSION FLUID
For outomatic tronsmissions ond power 
steering unitti 1 quort. Priced at only

HYDRAULIC BRAKE FLUID
Heavy-duty type mixes with other SAE 
type fluids. 12-ounce tan. kegulor 55t

BUY NOW AND SAVE MOREI

4

SARAN PLASTIC 
WITH WHITE 

PLASTIC TRIM!

Polish your car
with NEW 

JOHNSON'S 
INSTANT J-WAX

JJW-ouati ■  f  H  
purii-bufton ■  J V  
con! ■
*2.50 volue . . .  M

boHt’ia c/eonerf

DEEP GLOSS a R  NU .  .  .  1.29 
SIM0NI2 PASTE WAX .  .  .79 
VISTA by S IM O N IZ____ i.gg

TO FIT 
MOST 
CARS

WHITE’S

Co^aUJlM O /^
AUTO SEAT COVERS
k  Won’t fode. . .  cleans with damp clothi 
k  Resists stains and wrinkiesi

INSTAUED FREE!

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

Youp 
Money 
- Bock

if you can buy it anywhere else 
in the World for Less! less!

4


